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LAWS 
,PASSED AT THE SESSION, COMMENCED_ ON THE 

TWENTY-FOURTH OF JANUARY, 

"Nil THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED ,AND TEN. 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 

An AB: to fet, off certain lands belonging to the town o'f 
TauntoD, and to annex them to the town of Berkley. 

SECT. I. BE it enafled by the Senate and Houfe"of 
Reprefentativcs in General Court qj[embled, and by tbe au
thority of the fame, That all the lands belonging to Sim
eon Burt, Abner BUTt, Edmund Burt, and the heirs of 
Stephen Burt deceafed which belong to the town of l'aun- Lands annexed 

• .'. ' • to Berkley. 
ton,but he WIthIn the bounds of the town of Berkley, wIth . 
all the buildings fianding on the fame, be, and they are here-
by fet off from the town of Taunton, and fhall be annex-
ed to, and made a part of the town of Berkly: Provided 
however, That the faid Simeon,Burt, Abner Burt, Ed. 
mund Burt, and the heirs of Stephen Burt, ihall be ,holden 
to pay their refpeCtive proportions of all flate, county, 
town, and pariih taxes affeffed upon them, and due to th~ 
faid town of 'fatmton, prior to the date of this act. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enafled, That there ihall be taken 
frOlll the town of Taunton, and be added to the town at 
Berkly, three cents in the flate valuation, which {hall b~ 
the rule for aifefiing the ["dd towns for £late and county 
~axes, until there {hall be a new valuation t.aken. 

{This Aa paifed Feb. 6" 1810.] 
GBAP. 
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A~ repealed. 

TOWN OFFICERS& 0'c. February 6, 18 10. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

An AB: repealing an aCt, entitled, An act: for reguladng 
Towns, fetting forth their power, and for the choice of 
Town Officers, and for repealing all laws heretofore 
made for that purpofe. 

BE· it enatled by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court c!lfembled, and by the au .. 
thority of the jame, That an aB:, entitled "An aB: in ad
dition to an act, entitled An aB: for regulating Towns" 
fetting forth their power, and for the choice of town of
ficers, and for repealing all laws her~tofore lnade for 
that purpofe," paired on the nineteenth day of June, in 
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and 
nine, be, and the fame is hereby repealed. 

[This aB:paifed Feb. 6, I810.J 

CHAP. XL. 

An ACt in addition to an aB:, entitled, " An act. for incor
porating certain perfons for the pm-pofe of building a 
bridge over Charles River, between Cambridge and 
Brighton, in the county of Middlefex." 

BE it enal1ed by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by tbe au. 
thority of the jame, That a further time of one year from 
and after the fecond day of March next, be allowed to the 
proprietors of the Brighton and Cambridge Port Bridge, 
for building the bridge and road, which they are author-. 
ized to build by the aCt, entitled, "an aB: for incorpora
ting certain perfons for the purpofe of building a bridge 
over Charles River, between Cambridge and Brighton in 
the county of IVliddlefex." 

[This act paffed Feb. 13, dho.] 
CHAP. 



'VINTHROP FACTORY. ~ February 13, 1810. 

CHAP. XLI. 

An Act to incorporate Nathaniel Fairbanks and others, by 
the name of The \Ninthrop Cotton and Woollen Fac
tory Company. 

S5 

SEC. I. BE it enaCled by the Senate 'and Haufe of 
·Reprefentatives in General Court qjJembled, and by the au-
thority of tbe lame, That Nathaniel Fairbanks, l-luihai Perfons ineox-
Thonlas, Peleg Benron, Elijah Wood, Adin Stanley, porated. 

Nathaniel Morton, Luke Perkins, Dean Howard, Peter 
Stanley, John May, Samuel Benjamin, jun. Jofeph Tink. 
ham, Samuel Clark, Samuel Reed and Ednlund Frail:, 
together with fuch others as may hereafter aifociate with 
them, their fucceifors and affigns, be and they are hereby 
made a corporation, by the name of The Winthrop Cot- Name. 

ton and Woollen FaCtory Company, for the purpofe of 
manufaCturing cotton and woollen in the town of Win-
throp" in the county of Kennebeck; and for the purpofe 
aforefaid, ·{hall have all the powers and privileges, and Power •. 

thall alfo be fubjeCt to all the duties, requirements and 
difabilities rrefcribed and contained in an aCt, entitled, 
" an aCt defining the general powers and duties of lllan .. 
ufacruring corporations," paired the third day of March, 
eighteen hundred and nine. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enaCled, That the faid corpora
tion, in their corporate capacity, fhalland may lawfully 
hold and poifefs real efiate not exceeding thirty thoufand 
dollars, and perronal efiate not exceeding ninety thoufand 
dollars, as may be neceifary and conveni~nt for carrying 
on the manufaCture of wbollen and cotton in the {aid 
t.own of Winthrop. 

[ThisaEtpalTedFeb. 13, I810.J 



Preamble. 

MASS. BIBLE SOCIETY ~ Ft;,bruary 15, 18 I OJ, 

CI-IAP. XLII. 

An Aft to iricorporate The Bible Society of MaiTachufetts. 

W HE R EAS the perfons hereafter nanl~ 
ed in this aCt:, together with many other citizens of this 
Commonwealth, have formed themfelves into a Society 
for the purpofe of raifing a fund by voluntary contribU'
tion, to be appropriated in procuring bibles and tefta
ments of the veruon in comnl0n ufe in the churches of 
New England, for diQdbution among all perfons inhab·: 
iting within the crate ·and elfewhere, who are deftitute of 
the facred fcriptures, and who cannot be conveniently 
fupplied without the aid of others. And whereas, in or
der that the pious and laudable objeCls of faid fociety may 
be better carried into effeCt, and the charity of faid fo
ciety nlore extenfively diffufed, they have, by their com
mittee, prayed for an aCt of incorporation. 

SEC. I. BE it ther.efore ena[fed by the Senate tlnd ROlfe of 
Rcprefentatives in General Courtt-!!{embled, and by the authol': 

Perfons incol'- ity ojtbe/tmze, That William Phillips, Efq. the Rev. John 
PQrated. Lathrop, D. D. Rev. Joieph Eckley, D. D. Rev. James 

Freeman, Rev. Eliphalet Porter, D. D. Rev. Abiel 
Holmes, D. D. Rev. Ths. Baldwin, D. p. the Hon. Wil ... 
liam Brown, Francis Wright, ECq. Hon. lfaac Parker, 
Hon. Peter C. Brooks, John T:ucker, Efq. Jofeph Hurd, 
Efq. Mr. Jofeph Sewali, Redford W ~bfi:er, San1l1el Park
man, Jofeph Nlay, and Henry Hill, Efqrs. the Rev. John 
Pierce, the Rev. Jofeph S. BuckminPcer, and Mr. Samuel 
H. \Valley, together with thofe who have aifociated, and 
who Inay hereafter aifociate with them, for the purp,ofes 
aforefaid, be and they hereby are incorporated into a fo!"" 
ciety, by the name of The Bible Society of Maffachufetts. 

SEC. 2. Be it further ena[fed, That the faid \Villianl 
Powers and Phillips, and others above named, and their ,aiTociates:) 
privileges. 

lhall be and remain a body corporate, by the faid IUnn~ 
and title, during the pleafure of the Legiflature, aBc! may 
have a feal which they rnay alter at pleafure ;. and the 
faid fQciety fhall be capable of taking, and receiving frot11 
an y perfons difpofed to aid the benevolen t purpo[es of this 
.inflitution, any grants or devifes of IF\nds and tenem.ell~~ 

.m· 



FIRE IN CI-IARLESTOWN. February 15, 18 10. 

in fee fimple or otherwife, and donations, bequefts, and 
fubfcriptions of nloney or other property, to be u[ed and 
improved for the purpofes aforefaid. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enalled, That the faid corpora
tion ihall be, and hereby are empowered to purchafe and 
hold any real efiate other than that which may be given 
as aforefaid: Provided, The va1ue'of the whole diate, real 
or 'perfonal, of faid [ociety ,ihall not exceed the fum of 
·one hundred thoufand dollars. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enaCled, Thatt the [aid fociety May fue aJiii 
may fue and be fued in their corporate capacity, and Le fued. 

1nay appoint an agent or agents to profecute and defend 
fuits with power of fubftitution. 

SEC. 5' Be itfurther enaued, That faid fociety may 
choofe a Prefident, Vlce-Prefident, Tteafufer, Secretaries, Officers; 

Trufiees, and fuch other officers as they lhaU fee fit ; and 
may make and eftablifh fuch rules an<;l regulations as to 
them fhall appear neceifary·: Provided,I/jIJ,.'iie fame be not re
'pugnant to the laws or confiitution of this Commonwealth. 

SEC. 6. Be it further ena{fed, That William Phillips, 
Efq. be and he hereby is authorized by notification in a
·nytwo of the newfpapers printed in Boilon, to appoint 
the time and place of the firfi: meeting of faid foc,iety, at 
which ·meeting the faid fociety may appoint the tin~e'and 
place of their annual and olhe-r nieetings, and the man
ner of notifying the fame; may choofe the officers afore
faid, may prefcribe their duty, and may veil in the truf
tees, the number of which may be determined by the faid 
fociety, but lhall not exceed thirty, fuch powers, conform-
able to the principles of this it1ftitution, as flull be deem
,ed neceifary. 

[This .act paifed Feb. IS, I810.J 

Cf-IAP. XLIIL 

fln Act for the better fecurity of the town of Charld: 
towllCJ.gainfi: Fire . 

. SEC. 1. BE it ena/ltd by t.be Senate and Hozie of 
RepreJt'lltatives in Gener£ll Court qfJimbled, and by 'be au.., 
thori'J of the lame', That from and after the firit day of 

ilug.l,1Q· 



:FIRE IN CHARLESTOWN. February 15., 1810. 

No wooden Augufl: next, no publick buildings of any kind whatfo .. 
building5 t,o ~e ever, {hall be ereCted or built in the town of Charleftown 
.ereCted wlthm 'h' h k r 11 d) f h b 'd 1 <?ertain limits. WIt In t e nee , (10 ca e, rom ten ge over t le 

canal, thence to Medford river, by the neareft courfe 
one way~ and frOlu the fame bridge by the mill pond the 
the other way, unlefs all the external fides, and ends 
thereof, fhall be built or conlpofed of brick or frane, ex
cept fa much as fhall be neceffary for doors and windows. 
And that all other buildings, of any kind whatfoever, 

Other l'efiric- hereafter ere8:ed, more than twelve feet high from the 
tiOllS. 

ground to the higheft point of the roof thereof, {hall 
have one of the largeft fides, or two ends thereof b~ilt of 
brick or frane, except fa ill ucl?- as £hall be neceffary, for 
doors and windows; when the houfe or other buildings 
fhall frand with the end to the frreet, the backs {hall be 
built of brick or frone to the plate; when the front frands 
to the fireet,the ends fuall be of brick or frane, and {hall rife 
in battlements at ~leaft three feet above the roof~ and no 
brick or frone wall fhall be deemed fufficient within the 
.meaning of this aB:, unlefs the fame {hall be at leaft twelve 
inches thick in the lower frary, and eight inches thick a
bove the lower fiory. And all double haufes, viz. whtre 
two houfes join together, fhall have a partition wall, which 
:£hall be built of brick or frone at leaft twelve inches thick, 
and £hall rife in battlements at leafi three feet ~bove the 
roof, And every houfe £hall be provided with a fcuttle 
through the roof, and a conveyance to and through the 
fame and a fafe railing on the roof of the haufe ; and all 
additions which fhall be Inade on the ground to buildings 
already ereCl:ed, £hall beconfidered within the refiric-

Pl'ovifo. tions and regulations of this aCt: Provided nevertbeleJs, 
That upon any wharf, marih or other place, where no fuf
ficient foundation for walls of brick or fione, can be ob
taine.d without unreafonable expenfe, upon permiffion of 
the feleEtmen, wooden buildings may be ereCted: Pro
vided, All the external fides thereof £hall be covered with 
lime, mortar, or fOlne incombufiible compofition. 

Penalty for a SEC. 2. Be it Jurther enaCted, That every perfon who 
breach of this :Chall ereB:, or add to, or caufe to be ereCted, or added to 
:1.,-'1:. any building in faid town of Charleftowu within the limits 

aforefaid, contrary to the true intent and nleaning or a
gainfi the provillons of this aCt, £hall forfeit and pay a 
fine not lefs than fifty dollars, nor more than five hun~ 

cired 



FIRE IN CHARLESTOWN. February IS, l~IO. 59 

dred dollars, according to the nature and aggravation of 
the offence, to be recovered by information in theSupreme 
Judicial Court in the county of Middlefex, which it fhall 
be the duty, of the Attorney General and Solicitqr Gen
eral to file, in all cafes which may come to their knowl
edge refpeCtively, or by indiCtment before faid court. 

SEC. 3. Be itfurther enaCled, That in addition to the fine A~e~ments on 

above mentioned there {hall be laid and aifeifed upon every bUlldmgs not 
'.. • conformable to-

houfe or other buIldIng whIch fhall be erected contrary to this ac1:. 

the provifions of this act, the fum of fifty dollars annually, 
and it !ball be the duty of the felearnen of [aid town of 
Charleftown, to return to the aifeifors of faid town annually41 
a lift of all fuch houfes or other buildings ereCted againft 
the provifions of this aCt, with attefted copies of the re-
cord of the convittion of the perfon or perfons who e~eCt-
ed the fanle, before the Suprenle Judicial Court, and 
thereupon it {hall be the duty of the faid aifeffors to aifefs 
upon the owner or owners of fuch building or buildings 
for the time being, the fum of fifty dollars, in addition to 
his, her, or their taxes, which {hall be recovered in the fame 
way_ and manner as other taxes are or {hall be colleCted, 
and the fame remedy is hereby given to the colleCtor or 
collecrors of taxes for the recovery thereof: Provided nev- Provifo. 

erthelejs ,That no fuch building or buildings !hall be [ubjeCt 
to fuch annual tax, ,until an attefted copy of fuch convic-
tion !hall have been duly recorded in the office of the 
regifter of deeds for the county of Middlefex, whofe du-
ty it !hall be to receive and record the fame. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enalled, That every kettle, boiler Kettles, Sec. 

or copper for the ufe of any caulker, gra ver, {hip-carpenter, to be fecured, 

tallow-chandler, foap-boiler, painter, chemifi, druggifl:, or 
other like artificer, {hall be fo fixed in brick or {lone laid in 
111 or tar , as to prevent all communication between the fire, 
and the fubfiance or fubfl:ances boiled : Pro'L,ided never- Provifo. 

theliff, That no perfon who may make foap for his or her 
family ufe only {hall be confidered a foap boiler within 
the intent and meaning of this aCt. . 

SEC. 5. Be it +urtber enaCled That every perron who No perion to 
J (, carry fire, c"n· 

ihall carry any file through any {lreet or lane, or over any dIes or lamp!> 

wharf in [aid town, except in fome covered incombuflible in fireeti) &c. 

velle!, or who 1ha11 enter any barn or i1able, or any other 
place of danger with a lighted candle or lamp unlefs in a 
fecure lantern. or {haH enter fuch barn or flable or other 

, place 



COURTS IN KENNEBECK. February 15, 18 1 O,,~ 

place of danger with a Iigh~ed pipe or fegar, {hall forfeit 
and pay for each and every offence the fum of two dol .. 

:renalty. lars, to be recovered of the perfon fo offending, or of 
his or her parent, guardian, nlailer. or miftrefs, before a
ny juflice of th~ peace for the county of Middlefex, upon 
complaint made upon oath. . . 

.", 1 fi SEC. 6, Be it further enac7ed, That if any perfon 

.uena ty or car~ 11 T 1 h . 1 . h Jr ill . 11 
rying fire into l11al~ ave 111 lIS or er poue Ion In any rope-wa (. 
'any rope-walk. within faid town, any lighted pipe, or fegar, candle or 

la.m p, or any fire, except what may be 'neceffary to boil 
t.he tar for the ufe of [aid rope-walk, the which fire fhall be 
fecured as herein before provided, he or they fhall for
feit and pay for each offence a fum not exceeding fifty 
dollars nor leis than five dollars, to be recovered in any 
court proper to try the fame.· . 

Selectmen to SEC. 7· Be it further enacted, That it {hall be the duty 
complain of of. of each and every fele&man in the faid town of CharIef-
fences againft d h d h f· h h b . d 
this at.9:. town, an t ey an eac 0 t em are ere y reqUIre to 

enquire after and give information to the Attorney Gen
eral or Solicitor ,General of all offences which may be 
committed againfr the true intent and meaning of this aCt, 
cognizahle before the Supreme Judicial Court, and to 
'fome J uflice of the Peace for all offences committed a
gainfl: this act, and cognizable bya Jufl:ice of the 'Peace. 

Appropriatio:l SEC. 8. Be it furtber enaflcd, That all the fines~, pen
of ~nes and af- alties and aifeifnlents which fhall be recovered by force of 
feRments. this act, {hall accrue and enure, one half to the complain-

ant, and the other half to the poor of the town of Charlef
town, to be paid to the overfeers thereof. 

[1 his act paffed Feb. IS, I8IO.J 

----------------------------------------------------
'CHAP. XLIV. 

An Aa jn addition to an aCl, entitled., "an aCt: to divide 
the county of Lincoln, and to conl1itute the Northerly 
part thereof a feparate county, by the name of The 
County of Kennebeck." 

BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprejentati<[;e.r in General Court aJfembled, and by the au
thority ojthe fame) That fronl and after the firIl: day of

July 



NEPONSET FISHERY. 01 

July next, the ,courts of Common Pleas, which [hall be Time of hold~ 
held iu and for the county of Kennebeck, £hall com. ing .:I courts aI· 

h d' h rl' rd tereloa, lllence on te Mondays next prece lUg t e uel l ays on 
which faid courts are now refpeCtively by law to be hold-
en, any thing in the aCt, dividing the county of Lin~ 
coIn, to the contrary notwithfranding. 

[This aEt paired Feb. 16, 1810.J 

CHAPa XLV. 

,4,n Act to repeal a certain ACt paired the tenth day qf 
March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety feven, 

, and, a certain Refolve, paired the fifteenth day of March, 
one thoufand eight hundred and five..' 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court qffembled, and by the au-
thority 0+ the fame That an aCt paired the tenth day of Ad: & ReColve 
~,' ' repealed. 

March, In the year of our Lord one thoufand [even hun- ' 
dred and ninety.feven, entitled, "an act' for regulating 
the taking of {had and alewives, and other fifh in Nepon-
fet river, and the feveral fheams from the ponds called 
Punkapaug and Mairapaug."-And o.1fo a certain re-
folve, paifed the fifteenth day of March, one thoufand 
eight hundred and five, appointing Nicholas 'Tillinghaft 
and others, a committee, to repair to the feveral dams on 
N eponfet river, and to order certain alterations to be made 
on the fifh-ways, giving notice to all parties of their pro
ceedings, be and they hereby are refpeB:ivety repealed: 
Provided, that the faid acr and refol VC! aforefaid {hall be~ 
and remain in force for the cognizance and trial to final) 
judgmellt and execl;ltion of all fuch penalties and offences, 
as have been incurred or committed under the fame, be", 
fore the pafiing of this aCt. 

[Ihis aft pa-ired Feb. 16,! 8! O. ] 



I{U,BBARDSTON, tift:. Feb. 16,1810 .. 

CI-IAP. XL'VI. 

An AEt to fet off a part of the town of Hubbardfion, ia 
the county of W orcefter, and to ann~x the fame t@' 

the town of Princeton. 

SEC. 1. BE it ena{led by tbe Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court ajf}11lbled, and by the au~ 

Part of Hub- thority of the fame, Th£Lt a part of the town of Hubbardf-
bardHon an- tOll, together with the irrkabitants thereon, as defcrib-
~~f~~et~~l. ~d withiri the following bounds, be and are hereby anne~-

ed to,and nlade a part of the town of Princeton,viz. begin
ing at a pine frump, the foutheafl:erly corner of faidHub
bardfton, thence north forty-one degrees weft, two hun-

, dred fev~nty eight rods, to a ftake and ftones ; thence 
fouth fifty feven degrees weft two hundred an~ eighty 
rods, to a flake an9- {tones; thence fouth forty one degrees 
et}ft, two hundred and feventy eight rods, to a ftake and 
fiones on Princeton line; thence on faid line two hun
d'nG:d\ and eighty rod:s to t.he bOURd firft mentioned; and 
th.efaid inhabitants, herebyannexed;to the town of Prince.
ton" £haH be entitled to all the privileges, and fubject to 
the fame duttes and requifitions, as the other inhabitants of 
faid town, according to the conftitution and laws of this 
conull,onwealth,and in as ample manner as if they had 
been originally a part of the town of Princeton. ' 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the inhabitants 
of the faid part of the town of Hubbardfton, by this acr 
annexed to the faid town of Princeton, fhall be holden to 
p<\y all taxes legally aifeifed upon them in faid: town 
of Hubbardfion, and, alfo their proportion of all debts due 
froul the town of Hubbardfion, previous to the pailing 
of this aCt. I 

[This act pafied Feb. 16, 18 10. J 



CHESTERFIELD, f.5~c. LINE. Feb. 16, 1810. 

CHAP. XLVII. 

An act to afcertain and eftablifh the line between the 
towns of Cheilerfield, Go!hen,~ and 1Nilliamfburgh, in 
the county of Hampfhire. 

, BE it enalled by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives in Gelleral Court aJ!embled, and by tbe au« 
tbority of the fame, That the line of jurifdiClion between 
the towns of Chefierfield, Gofhen,_ and Williamiliurgh, 
fhall hereafter be as follows, viz. Beginning at a beech 
ti"ee, marked H. F. and G. F. fianding about fifteen 
rods fouth of the hou[e where Sa'muel Mott formerly liv
ed, in faid Gollien, running foutherLy in a line, called alfd 
known by the name of the :Hubbard line, to a beech £lad:
-die" ftanding in the north line of Northampton, marked 
N. H. H. E. C. E. with a number of other letters. 

[This aCt paired F tb. 16, 1810. ] 

CHAP. XLVIII. 

,An AB: to authorize the fale of Parfonage Lands in tlie 
South Parifh in the town of Andover, in the county of 
Eifex, to raife a fund for the fupport of the GorpellYlin~ 
iftry, in faid Parifh, and to appoint Truflees for the man
agement thereof. 

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the [outb Prea:nblc. 

parHh in the town of Andover, h~ve petitioned this court 
for liberty to fell their parfonage or minifterial lands, for 
the pm'pofe of raifing a fund for the fupport of the min. 
ifiry : . 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Haufe of Rep
n:/entati<ves in Genert.!! Court q/fembled, and by tbe author
ityoftbefame, That Samuel Farrar, Jofhua Chandler, Trunec~, 
·Benjamin Jenkins, Daniel Cummings, Jacob Of good, 
David Abbot, and Simeon Furbuili, be, and they here-
!'>y are appointed trufiees to manage fuch funds as thall 

be 



ANDOVER SOUTH PARISH. 

, be raifed and appropriated to the ufe aforefaid, in and 
for the faid pariih ; and for that purpofe they are hereby 

Made a ~orpo- cQnfiituted a body politick and corporate, by the name of 
rate body. The Truftees of the Miniflerial Fund in the South Parifh 

in Andover; and they and their fucceifors, to be chofen 
and appointed in the manner hereinafter prefcribed, ihall 
be and continue a body politick and corporate, by that 

Powers and- name forever; and {hall have a common feal, and may 
privileges. alter the fame at their pleafure; and by that name may 

fue an'd be fued in all aaions real, perfonal, and mixed', 
and p:rofecute and defend the fame to final judgment 

Clerk and 
Treafurer. 

and execution. And the faid truftees and their f uccef .. 
fors, may and ihall, annually, elett a clerk, who ihall be 
fworn to the faithful performance of the duties of his of .. 
flce; and a treafurer, who !hall give bond in fuch fum 
as the faid truftees {hall deem adequate, with fufficient 

'furety or fureties, faithfully to account' for the mon
ies, and all other property he may receive by virtli~ Qf 
this aCt. 

Certain proper- SEC. z. Be it furth.er ~17aaed, That the real efiate 
ty veiled ill tile belonging to faid parHh appropriated for the fupport of 
Trufiees. 'the n11niilry thereof, and the proceeds of the fale of any 

, bark or timber, anq money now in t~~e hands of the treaf:' 
uxer of raid parifh, received as damages awarded Dy the 
Court of Seffions, on account of a pllbli~k road pailing 
through faid lands, be, and hereby are vefied in faid truf~ 
tees and their fuccelfors; and- the faid truflees be, and 
hereby are authorized to fell and convey the whole or any 
part of fc~id real efiate,and to make, execute, and acknow 1. 
edge a good and fufficient deed or deeds thereof; w~ich 
deed. or deeds, fubfcribed by their treafurer, by direCtion 
of faid trufrees, with their feal thereto aft1xed, and by him, 
duly acknowledged, {hall be good and effeCtual in la"v~ 
to pafs and convey all the right of faid pal ifh in and t9 

Proviro. 

faid real eftate, to the pl.Hchafer thereof, to all intents 
and purpofes whatfoever: Provided however, That in 
any fale as aforefaid, the approbation of the faid parifh 
fhall be firft exprelfed at a legal meeting, duly convened 
for that purpofe, or by a committee for that purpofe i by 
the [aid parifh appointed. 

SEC. 3- Be it furtber eno[led, That the number of 
truftees !hall not at any time, be more than [even nor lefs 
than five, a major p~rt of \VhOI~l fl~all cOl1ftitute a qu,o.=, 

rUIn 
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rum for tranfacring bufinefs ; and the inhabitants of faid Trunees may 

parifu n1ay, at any lawful meeting, duly warned and be removed. 

call€d for that purpofe, remove any of [aid truftees from 
their (aid office; and whenever any vacancy fhall hap-
pen in [aid board ?f tru~ees, either by. death, ~efignation Manner of fill
or removal, the faId pan!h, at any panfh meetIng legally ing- vacanciell. 

warned for that pm'pofe, fhall fill faid vacancy within one 
year after it iliall happen; and if the faid parifh negleCt 
fo to do, within that tim.e, then the faid truftees, by a 
major vote, {hall have power to fill fuch vacancy; and 
the faid trufiees !hall annually hold a meeting in March or 
April, and ,as much often~r as ne.ceifary, to tranfaCt their 
bufinefs. 
. BEG. 4. Be itfurther enafled, That any gift, grant, be- Gifts &c. made 

quefl:, or devife, hereafter rnade to the faid tiufiees, !hall be valid: 

:valid and effeCtual to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, 
and 'they and their fuccefl'ors as aforefaid, are hereby em'" 
,powered to take, have, hold, purchafe, and exchange) 
ufe and improve any eftate, real or perfonal, the annual 
income whereof fhall not exceed the fum of two thou-
{and dollars, in truft, for the fupport and ,maintenance of 
the gofpel Ininifiry in faid parifh ; and one fixth part· of 
the net yearly income or intereft of faid fund and efiate, 
ihall by faid trufiees be annually added to the \ principal 
fund to increafe the fame forever: Provided, It fhaH Pl'Ovif6. 

not increafe beyond the linlits above prefcribe~; and 
and the remaining five fixths of the [aid ·inter.efi: or annu-
al income fhall he annually paid to the regularly fettled 
and ordained minifl:er or miniflersof faid pariih, in fuch 
manner as faid parifh may direCt; unlefs the faid patifh, 
at a legal n1eeting for that putpofe, duly atrembled, iliall 
direct the whole of faid income, or any part thereof, more 
than one fixth, to be put at in terefl for the increafe of the 
fund; and fuch proceeds of i~lid fund, whenever the fame 
fhall be fa paid to raid minUter or miniflers, ihall be 
deemed to be in fatisfaEtion of his or their falary, for the 
time being, fo far as the fame will apply to the difcharge 
thereof; and during any vacancy in the [aid pari!h of a 
reg u larly ordained and fettted minifier, fuch part of the 
faid income or interefi, as v'i'QuId by the provifions of 
this aCl: be applied to his nre, fhall be appropriated to the 
lncreafe of the principat fund, any thing herein to the 
~ontrary notwithftanq.ing. 
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Fund, howap- SEC. 5. Be it further enalled, That the faid fund {hall 
propriated. always be holden and claimed to be unalienable, and fhall 

And enlarged. 

Provifo, ' 

never be ufed or applied to any other purpofe than th~ 
fupport of a fettled minifter or minifters in faid pari!h, 
and the principal thereof fhall never in any part be ex
pended, but always kept entire, and one fixth of the in .. 
come {hall be annually added to the principal in manner 
aforefaid; and the faid trufrees or their officers, agents, or 
attornies, for the fervices they may perform, fhaI(be 'enti. 
tled to no compenfation out of any monies arifing fronl 
the funds aforefaid ; but, if entitled, to any~ £haH have 
and receive the rame of faid parifh, as may be .annu-
ally agreed upon. ' , 

SEC. 6. Be it further enafled, That the faid truftees 
fhall caufe to he recorded and kept in their book of re .. 
cord, by their clerk or treafurer, a fiatement of the funds 
·and efiate in their hands, wherein thall be particularly 
defignated the amount arifing fronl the fales of the par
fonage lands, th~ nature and amount of every grant or 
{ionation, the period when made, the defign thereof, and 
the donor's or grantor's name and place of abode at large, 
with fuch ocher circumfiances, as they may think ufeful, 
and proper to difiinguifh the fame, and perpetuate the re
membrance thereof; and they fhall make report of [uch 
ftatements to the inhabitants of faid parifu at their meet
ing in the Inonth of March or April annually, where the 
fame £hall be publickly read ; or to a feleCt committee, if 
faid parifh fhall choofe one for that purpofe, together 
with a fpecifick efiimate of what eftate they aCtually 
ly hold, and by what tenure; what llloney and effeCts are 
due to them, and how the fame are fecured ; \ what re
ceipts have been obtained,' and what payn1ents ,nlade by 
them the preceeding year. 

SEC. 7. Be,it further enafled, That the faid trufiees 
fhall always loan upon interefi, all the nl0ney belonging 
to faid fund, in fums of not lefs that two hundred dollars 
each, except from neceffity when they have not fo large a 
fun1 at their·difpofal, a~d for the tenn of one year, upon 
the bond or note of the borr-ower, "Vvith a 1110rtga$e of re
al eftate, fituated either in the county of Effex, 0ufiolk, 
o.r Middlefex, of three times the value of the funlloaned~ 
,as collateral fecurity for the repayment of the principal 
fum, with interefi annually till paid: Provided ho~e)s 

cver~ 
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ever, That where any of th~ aforefaid parfonage land fuall 
be fold upon a credit, and with the expectation that 
improvenleats will be immediately made upon it, it £hall 
be fufficient to have a nlortgage of the eftate fold, with 
an approved furety with the principal; and if any debtor 
to faid corporation fh~ll fail to pay the intereft due on 
his bond or note for the fpace of thirty days after the 
fame {hall become due, it, ihall be the duty of faid treafur
er to caufe fuch bond or note and mortgage to be put in 
fuit, and profecuted until it {hall be obtained. 

SEC. 8. Be itfurtherenaCled, That it {hall be the duty 
of faid truflees to ufe and improve fuch fund or eftate, as 
fhall be vefted- in them by virtue of this aCt, with care and 
vigilance, fo as beft to promote the defign thereof; and 
they fhall be amenable to the inhabitants of faid parifh 
for negligence or mifconduCt in the management or dif~ 
pofition thereof, .whereby the fame fhall be impaired at 
fuff'er lofs, wafte, or diminution; and the inhabitants of faid 
parith may have and maintain a fpecial aCtion of the cafe 
againft the proper perfons of faid truftees, and their goods 
and efiate, for fuch negligence or mifconduet, and recov
er adequate damages therefor; and any fum, fo recovered 
iliallbe for the benefit of faid fund, and' thall be paid ac ... 
cordingly. . 

SEC. 9~ Be it further enaCled, That Jofhua Chand
ler, Efq. be and he is hereby authorized Jo appoint the 
time and place of the firft meeting of faid truftees, and 
to 'Il0tify them accordingly; and faid meetings, after 
the firft, fluall be called in fuch- a way and manner, as 
the faid truftee~ £hall direct . 

[This aCt pafTed Feb. 1,6, I810.J 

CHAP" 
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CHAP. XLIX. 

An ACl: to fet off the Northerly part of the town of Leeds, 
and to annex it to the town of Wayne. 

. BE it enalled by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court qJ!embled, and by tbe au
fbority of the fame, 'That all that part of the town of Leeds, 

Part Of
d 

Leecls in the county of Kennebeck, lying northerly and eafierl)T 
annexe to . '. 
Wayne. of a hne, begInning on -the fouthwel1erly fide of the couno: 

ty road, leading from the town'of ~ivennoreto the town 
of Wayne, at the place where the dividing line of Leeds 
and· Livernlore interfecrs faid county road, thence fouth 
twenty-two degrees and an half eaft to Amarefcoggen 
pond, with the inhabitants thereon, be and the fame are 
hereby fet off froGl the faid town of Leeds, and annexed 
to the faid to,\vn of Wayne, in the fame county, and ihall 

l'rQvifo. hereafter be confidered. a part of the fame: Provided 
nevertbelefs., That the faid traCt of land, with the inhab. 
itants thereon, fo fet off as aforefaid,. fhall be holc.len ,to, 
pay all fuch taxes as have been legally affeffed on them 
by the town of Leeds, in the faine manner as if this 'aa 
had not been made: .And provided a!fo, That the faid in· 
habitants, annexed as aforefaid, {hall be. holden to pay 
their pr~portion of certain expenfes which have arifen, 
or may 'arife to the faid town of Leeds in confequence of 
anindiC1:ment now pending againfi: the faid town of 

. for deficiency of a road in the faid town. 
\ 

[This att paifed Feb. 16, 18 10. ] 

CHAP. L. 

An AEt to prevent the taking of Fifu, in the mouth 
of Seven-Mile' Brook, (fo called) in the town of Vaffalm 

borough, in the County of Kennebeck. 

SEC. 1. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Haufe of 
Reprifentatives in General Court aJ!e711bled, and by the au

Taking of fifh thority of the fame, That from and after the pailing of this 
l,rohibitee- aCt, no perfon or perfons fhall be all.owed to draw any 

fdne 
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feine or feines, or fet any net, or erea any wear, within fixty 
rods of the mouth of Seven-~VIile brook, fo calIed,in thetown 
of VaiTalborongh, or by any other means hinder or obfhuB: 
the free paifage of fifh up faid frream, other than fuch as l 
the fiIh committee of the [aid town may direct; and any ~xcept. 
and every perfon who will pre[ume to take any fiih in the 
[aid fiream contrary to the intent of this act, iliall incur 
and pay apena\ty of ten dollats for eachand every breach Penalty. 

thereof; and the feine, net, wear, or other infhument 
employed, fhall be forfeited to the [aid town of VaiTalbor
ough; as al fo all the fiih fo taken, to be at the difpofal 
of the faid fiili committee. . 

SEC. 2. Bi it' further enaCled, That all penalties in-:- Penalties, hoW 

curred by any offence againfl: this act, may be fued for l·ecovered. ' 

and recovered by the treafurer of the [aid town of Vaifal .. 
borough, for the time being, before any court in the coun-
ty of Kennebeck, p'roper to try the fame; and all fums of 
money fo recovered, {hall be appropriated to the ufe of 
the [aid to wn ; and in cafe any minor or minors £hall of .. 
fend againft thi~ as:, or any part thereof, and thereby in-
cur the penalty aforefaid, the parent, mafter or guardian 
of fuch minor or minors, £hall be anfwerable therefor,- in 
which cafes the action fhall be commencedagainft fuch 
parent, marter, or guardian, (as the cafe filay be) of fuch 
Ininor or minors refpeB:ively, and judgment rendered ac-
cordingly in the fame manner and degree as for his or 
their petfonal. offence. 

SEC. 3. Be it furtber enaCled, That all laws heretofore Fonner acta 
made to rep:ulate the taking of fifh near the 1110uth of repealed Q 

Seven lVlile brook, in the [aid town of VaiTalborough, be 
and they are hereby repealed. 

[This at\: pan~~d Feb. 16, 18 10. ] 

CI-IAP" 
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CHAP. L1. 

An ACt to incorporate the Trufiees of the Miniftetial 
Fund, in the town of Jay in the county of Oxford. 

SE c. l. BE it enaEled by tbe Senate and' Houfe of 
RepreJentatives in General COWl aj(emhhrd, and by the au~ 

'Tl'ufiees. thorityoftbeJame, That Samuel W. Enftis;,Oli.ver Fuller, 
Scarborough Parker, Mofes' Crafts, Nathan Crafts, Ed
ward Richardfoll, and William Chenery, be, and they 
are hereby appointed truftees to fell the minifhy lands in 
the town of Jay, and to put out at intereH: the monies a>
rifing from fuch fale, in lllanner herein after. mentioned 
for that purpofe. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enaCled, That the faid truftees 
Made a body be, and they hereby' are incorporated into a body politick 
COl·porate. . _ ,.. • 

by the name of The 1 ruftees of the Mindtenal Fund In [he 
town of Jay in the county of Oxford, and they and their 
fucceffors fhall be and continue a body politick and cor .. 
pOl"ate by that name forever, and they {hall have a com
mon feal, fubieCt to alteration at th iT pleafure, and they 
may fue and be fued in all aCtions real, perfonal, or mixed, 
and profecute and defend the fame to final judgment and 
execution by the name aforefaidc. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enaCled, That faid truftees and 
'dffice~s, their fucceifors {hall annually eleB: a prefident ; and alfo 

a clerk, whofe duty it {hall be to record the doings of 
• faid truftees at any of their meetings, in a book or books 

to be kept for that purpofe, and he {hall be fworn to the 
faithful difcharge of his duty, and a record thereof fhaH 
be made in the books of faid corporation, and the faid 
trufl:ees {hall annually choofe a treafurer, to receive and 
apply the nlonies as herein after direB:ed. 

1 f 
,SEC. A. Be it fiurtber enaCled, That the nUluber of 

Num let' 0 ft Ii. . \. 
Trufl:ees limit. tru ees Ulall not any tIme oe more than feven, nor lefs 
ed. than five, two thirds of ttJeir number to confiitute a quo-

runl for tranfaB:ing builnefs ; and they fhall and may fronl 
Vacancies to be time to time fi'll up vacan~ies which may happen by death 
tiJIed. refignation or otherwife, from the inhabitants of faid town; 

and fhall have power to remove any of their number who 
may 
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In:ay become unfit, and incapable from age, infirmity, 
mifconduB: or any other caufe, of difcharging their duty, 
and fupply vacancies 10 made by a new choice from the 
town aforefaid, and. the faid truftees fhail annually' hold 
a m~eting in March or April, and las much oftener as £hall· 
he found neceifal'Y, to tranfaCt their neceifary bufinefs, 
which meetings, after the firfl, fhall be called in fuch way 
and manner as the truftees {hall thereafter direct. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enafled, 1 hat any juftice of the Firfimeeting 
peace in faid county is authorized to fix the time and . 
place of holding the ·firfi meeting of faid truftees, and 
to notify each tr.l'lilee thereof. 

SEC. 6. Be itfurther enaCledo 'I'hat the [aid truflees be, Trufiees to feU 

and they he1reby are authorized to fell and convey in fee lands. 

fimple, all the miniiterial lands belonging to faid town, 
.and to make, execute, and acknowledge a good and fuffi .. 
dent deed or deeds thereof, which deed or deeds fubfcrib- " 
ed by the name of the treafurer, by direCtion of faid 
truftees, with their real thereto atnxed, fhall be good and 
'effectual in law, to paJs a~d convey the fee fimple from 
faid town to the purchafer, to all intents and pur.pofes 
w'hatever. 

SEC. 7. Be it further enaCled, That the n10nies ari. Monies to b'e 

ling from the fa Ie of faid lands, lhall, as roan as may be, loan~d on ina 

be loaned on interelt ·and fecured b.y mortgage of real ed:.ate tere . 

to the full value of the ,eilate fold, or iuoney loaned, or 
by two or more fllfficient fureties with the principal, un-
lefs the trut1ees fhould think it bert to inveIl: the fame in 
publiclc funded fecurities or bank !lock, which they lnay 
do. 

SEC. 8. Be it further enafled, That the interelt ari. ApproprIation. 

fing from faid funds fhall b,e annually applied towards 
the fupport of publick worfhip in faid town of Jay in 
fuch way and manner' as faid town may direct, and it 
:fha~l never be in the power of faid town to alter or alien-
ate the appropriation of the fund aforefaid. 

SEC. 9' Be it further ena{led, That the treafurer of Tl'eafurer &du~ 
the truftees fhall give bond to raid truftees, conditioned ty. 

faithfully to perform his duty, and to be at all times re-
fponfible for the faithful application and appropriation of 
the monies that Inay come into ·his hands, comformable 
to the true intent and meaning of this aB:., and for any 
neglea or mifcondua of any kind In his office. 

SEC, 
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No eompenfa- SEC. 10. Be it further, enaffed, That the trufiees or 
tion allowed to their officers for the fervices they may perform, :!hall be 
be t2.ken from > 1 f' 0 f 1'. • d 0 of] 
the fund. entH ed to no com pen atlOn out 0 .l'U monIes an Ing 

frolll the fund aforetaid, but if entitleq to any, fhall have 
and receive the fame from {aid town, 

SE C. I 1. Be it furtber enafled, That the faid trufLes 
and their fucceifors ihali exhibit to the town at_ their 
annual meeting in lViarch or A pril, a regular and fair frate
ll1ent of their doings 

'I'ruC1:ees ref- bEC. 12, Be it fllrther enatled, '1 hat the [aid trufiees 
ponfible to the and each of them {hall be refponfible to the town for their 
town. perfonal neg ligence or mifconduCt, whether they be offi. 

cen. or not, and liable to a fuit for any lofs or damage a .. 
rifing thereby, the debt or damage recovered in fuch fuit 
to be for the ufe aforefaid. 

[This aCt paired Feb. 24, 18 10. ] 

CHAP. LII. 

An ACt to incorporate the TruHees of the 1\1inifrerial 
Fund in VVoburn. 

SEC. I. BE it er:affed by the Senate and Houfe oj' 
RepreJentativtS in General Court aJllmbled, and by tbe azt-

. tborzty oj the fame, That Benjanlln Frank!in BaldwIn, 
Tl'uftees lllcor- "'cn'll' J B 1 1 I)' I :lJ 0 J b p,orated. vvl lam Olles, art 10 01111; .. W ,,-Ie 1JfllOD, J UD. aco 

Peirce, and Daniel \i\ yman, be, and they are hereby con .. 
fbtuted a body politick aDd corpl1rate by th(:; name of 
1 he 'Irufiees ot V\,' ObUTD MilJiite11a1 tuna ; and they 
and their fucce[ors ihall be aud continue a body politick 
and corporate by that name forever; and they 111ay have 
a common feal, which they may alter or chailge at plea,. 
fure ; and by that name they may fue and be iued in all 
actions 1 eal, perianal, or mixed, and prdecute and defend 
the fame to Ena! judgment a.l.ld execution. 

b1:c. 2. Be it jurtber en(!{fed, '1 hat the [aid corporation 
fhall and 111el), annually eled a preiident, alld a clerk to 
record the uoings and tranfactlOlls of the tru!tees at their 
meetings, d.ud a treaiurer to receive and apply the mm.ies 
htl ein at'tt:r InentioneCI, a:> ht;;reln aitt:r dUt;cted, and any 

other 
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other needful officers for the better n1anaging of their bu
finefs. 

SEC. 3. Be it further ena{led, That the number of Four Trune~s: 
truftees ihall not, at anyone time, be mor'e than feven may tranfaCt 

d .£ f h il-' bufinefs. nor lefs than five, an lour 0 t em may conllltute a ~ 

quorum for tninfaaing bufinefs ; and the town, ,or con- Pow err;. 

gregational foclety, as the cafe may be, at a meeting le-
gally warned for that purpofe,ihal1 and may, from time 
to time, fill up any vacancies in their number, which 
may happen by death, refignation or otherwife, and. may 
aHo remove any of their number who may become unfit 
or incapable frOlll age, infirmity, mifconduct, or any 
other caure, to dif~harge their duty, alid to fupply any va
cancy fo made, within twenty days after it {hall happen, 
by a new choice, from the members of the cOlLgregation-
al foctety in W ohurn ; and in cafe [aid town or fOClety 
neg led fo to do within that time, then faid tfultees, by a 
major vote, fhall haye power to fill up fuch vacancy 
from the fociety ,aiorefai,d, raving to the legiflature a, 
right, at any future time, to make iuch further provifions, 
relative to the filling up all vacancies which may bap .. 
pen in faid board, as they may think proper,; and iaid 
truflees iliad ann~al1y hold a meeting in the month of 
January, and as much oftener as may be neceffary, to 
traniaB: their builne[s; which meetings, after the firft, 
111a11 be called in fuch manner as the trufte.es may direct. 

SEC, 4. Be itfurtber eltaCled, 'lhat the cler~~.of faid Clerk)hispow~ 
corporation {baH be a member thereof, and [hall be fworn er and duty

in the fame planner as town officers, to the faithful per-
formance of the duties of his office; and he {hall have 
the care and cuHody of all papers and documents belong~ 
ing to faiJ truftees, and {ball carefully and fairly record 
all their votes and proceedings in a book to be kept for 
that PUl'POre, and {hall certify the fame when thereto re-:-
q uired, and he {hall call meetings when thereto diredeci 
by anyone or nlore of faid rru(lees, and do whatever elfe 
may be incident to his faid ofl1ce ; and he ihall deliver up 
to hi~ fucctfior in office, as [oon as may be, all the rec~ 
ords. papers, and documents in his hands, in good order 
and condition; and if he flull neglect [0 to do for the 
fpace of thirty days, next after fuch fucceifor {hall be 
duly appointed; he fhal1 forfeit ~nd pay to faid corporation 

• I '1 
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.a fine of fifty dollars, and the further fum of thirty dol .. 
lars per month, for fuch negleCt afteqvards. .. 

Power and du- SEC. 5. Be it further enaCled, fhat the treafurer' of 
~y of the Trea.- [aid truftees fhall be the receiver of all nionies and effeB:s 
~urer. ' 

·~ena1ty. 

due, owing and coming to them, and may demand, fue 
for and recover the fame in their name, uIllefs prohibited 
by them; and he fhall have the care and 'cufl:ody of all 
the nloney and effects, obligations and fecurities for the 
payment of money, and other things, and all evidences 
of property belonging to faid trufl:ees, and be accounta
ble to them therefor, and ihall difpofe of the fame as 
they {ha'll order and direct, and lhall render an account 
of his doings, together with a fair and regular fiatement 
of the property and evidences of property in his hands, 
whenever they {hall require the fame to be done; and 
fhall deliver up to his fucceffor in office, as foon as may 
be, all the books and papers, property and evidences of 
property in his hands, in good order and condition, and 
fhall give bond to the faid truftees and their {ucceffors, 
with fufficient fureties, to be approved by them, in a fum 
not lefs than five thoufand dollars, conditioned to do and 
perforrn all the duties incumbent on him as their treafur .. 
cr ; and if he fhall fail to deliver up ,"he fame, as aforefaid, 
for the [pace of thirty days next after fuch fuccefl"ors fhall 
be duly chofen, he {hall forfeit and pay to faid corp9ra~ 
tion a fine of fifty dollars, and the further funl of thirty 
dollars per month, for fuch negleCt afterwards. 

Fund, howraif- SEC. 6. Be it jilrtber enaCled,j hat the faid trufiees and· 
ed and regulat- their fuccefl'ors in office be and they hereby are vefted 
oed. ' 

with fun power to receive into their hands all monies, 

Pl.'ovifo. 

lOr fecurity for money, already received, and that now is 
or hereafter may be in the hand:) of the treafurer of the 
town of Woburn, being a furpIus of money obtained by 
the late fale ofthe pews in the new congregational meeting~ 
houfe in faid town, over and ab( ~ve the coft of {aid houfe, 
and all other monies, fubfcriptions, donations, and fecuri
ty for rea] or perianal eftate that may hereaf~fer be givQ 
en, raifed or fubfcribed, and appropriate the fame accord-
ing to the intention and direcrion of the donor or donors 
within the provifions of this acr: Pro .. vided however, That 
faid truftees {hall not at any time be in poifeffion of a capJ
tal, the annual income of which, to faid fociety, fhal1 
exceed the funl of two thoufand dollaxs. 



WOBURN MINISTERIAL FUND. 

SEC. 7. Be it further enaCled, That it :!hall he the du-, Monies to be 

ty of faid truftees to ufe and improve fuch funds· or eftate'\oanfid at md 

as !hall be veiled in theln by this aCt, with care' and vig,"' tere • 

ilance, fo as beft to prOlnote the defign thereof; and 
!hall always loan upon interefi all the money belonging 
to faid funds, in fuch fums, and for fuch term of time, 
not exceeding one year, as they {hall think proper, upou 
the bond or note of the bOFrower., with at leaft two furem 

ties for the payment thereof; and they fhall not at any time 
loan any funl exceeding the aUlOuntofone hundred dollars, 
without a mortgage on real dlate to three times the amount 
loaned, as collateral fecurity for the payment of the fame, 
with interel1 annually; and it {hall be the duty of faid 
truftees to loan the intereil arifing from faid fund in 
n1anner as aforefaid, until the annual intereft of the whole 
funds amount to the fum of two hundred dollars, then it 
fuall be their duty to apply the fame towards the' falary 
of the ordained minifter of faid~ congregation; and it iliall 
be confidered as part payme~t thereof; and in cafe faid 
fociety {hall be deHitute of an ordained minifter, then the 
annual intereft aforefaid {hall be put out at inter-eft and. 
fecured as aforefaid to increafe the faid fund, until a min~ 
ifter ffiall be fettIed again, andc in cafe'the whole of the 
annual income !hould be more than fufficient to pay the 
fa:lary of the Minifler for the time bejn~, agreeable to the 
co ntraCt with him, then the furpIns {hall be add,ed to t~e 
principal, until theincome {hall amount to one tho\lfand 
dollars yearly, unlefs faid town or fociety, as the cafe may 
be, at a legal meeting called for that purpofe, £hall other-
wife appropriate the fame, which they are authorized 
to do, but never to alienate, or in any wife alter the fund. 
aforefaid. 

SEC. 8. Be it further enafled, That the trufiees may Truflees may 

I, b" d d f ffi . d d ' 1 I alienate Land5 a Ienate y. goo an u nent ee s .In ~aw, any rea by deed. 

eftate, the tItle whereof lhall be vefted In thein by way of 
mortgage, or by operation of law. 

, SEC. 9. Be it further enafled, That die truftees or tne~r J.':To compenf~~ 
officers for the fervices they may perform {hall be en. tlOn for fervl~ 

• ' " ces to be taken 
tItled to no compenfation out of any monies arifing from from the Fund -

the fund aforefaid, but if entitled to any, {haH have and 
receive the fame of faid town or congregational fociety, as 
the cafe nlay be, and ,\s may be Dlutually agreed on. 

. SEC, 
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NE\iVBURYPORT ATHENJEUM. 

Accounts of SEC. 10. Be it further enatled, That faid,truftees and 
;:~~it~~ to be their f ucceifors fhall, each yeal', in the month of March 

. or April, at the annual meeting of faid town' or cOl1crrega .. 
tioIdal fociety, as the cafe may be; ot ' oftener if faid<\own 
or congregational fociety fhall require it, exhibit a farl" 
ftatement of their proceedings, and of the fiateof the 
funds under their management, and are hereby feverally.o 
made amenable and liable in la w to anfwer to faid town or 
fociety, out of their own eftatt:s for any embezzlement, 
neglect or wilful rnifmanagement of faid fund. ' . 

Preamble. 

,bEe. 1 I. Be itfurther enatled1 That Benjamin Frank
lin Bald win, be, and be hereby is' authorized and em
powered to fix the time a:ld place for holding the firft . 
meeting of faid truilees, and notify:each truO:ee thereof .. ' . 

[This act paifed Feb. 24, 1,8;10.] 

CHAP. LIII. 

An ACt to incorporate certain perfons by the natneof TIre 
Proprietors of the N ewburyport Athe~ceu'mo . 

,V HEREAS the per[ons 'her-ein after 
named, together with fUl1dry other perfons, have affociated 
for the laudable purpofe, of promoting learning and dif~ 
fuling ufeful knowledge' by eO:abliihing arepofitory for 
valuable and rare productions in the various arts and fci~ 
ence3, and polite literature, and for collecting the mort 
important tracts, pamphlets, and documents, illuHrative 
of the natural and civil hinory of our country,. of the ges 

nius policy, and laws of the general and {late governn1ents, ' 
and of the manners, cuftoms, and interefls of the Ameri~ , 
ican people; and whereas in. purfuance of their defign, they 
have at confiderable pains and expenfe colleCted marty' 
valuable works, with a great variety of important traCts, 
pamphlets and documents,' to which they intend to make 
additions from time to time as they may"have ability and 
opportunity, and whereas the objeB: of their aifociation is 
of publick utility as well as of great advantage to thofe 
more im:media~ely interefted tl1erein, and ought therefore 
to be encouraged. Therefore, 



NEWBURYPORT ATHENJEUM. Feb. 24, I 8 i o. 77 
SEC. I. BEi! enafledby the Senate and Houfe of 

Repr~fentatives in General Court q!fembled, dnd by the au
thorityojtbe,fame, That John Andrews, Edward Little, Perfoos inCOl"d 

William Woart, William Bardett, Janles Morfe, Jere- porated~ 
miah Nelfon, Daniel A .• 1Vhite, Thomas .Cary, Samuel 
L. Knapp, J ofeph Dana, Daniel Dana, Stephen Howard, 
an j (\I athaniel Hradftreet, the prefent trufrees of [aid af. 
focj:ltion, together with their aifociates and fuch other 
p~rfon or perfons as fhal1 from time to tilne be admitted 

, ,members of the faid aifociation, according to the rules, 
ord,:rs, and conditions, which {hall or may from time to 
time be eftablilhed by the bye laws or regulations 'of the 
corp()ration~ be and they are hereby created a body poli
tick and corporate, anq lhallforever hereafter'continue a' 
body politick and corporate, by the nalne of The Propri
etors of .the Newburyport A ther, ~u m, an d ,by the, faid 
naHie l1lall and may fue and be fued, plead and be im- P~w.el~s inc! 

pleaded, defend and be defended, in all and any court or prlVlleges. 

courts of law and elfewherc, in all manner of aCtions, 
fuirs, pleas, and controverfies whatfoever, and ill their 
faid corporate capacity and by their faid name, they and 
their fucc~ffi.)fs {ball be capable to purchafe, receive, have,. 
hold, take, poifers: and enjoy, in fee fimple or otherwife, 
lands, tenements, rents, and hereditaments, not exceed-
ing in the whole the yearly value of one,thoufand dollars, 
exclufive of the building or buildings which may be ac .. 
tually occupied or ufed for the purpofe aforefaid, and, 
the faid corporation lhall be capable of taking, receiving 
and holding, by donation, fubfcription, bequefi, or other ... 
wife, money, goods, chattels, effeCts, and credits, to an 'a_ 
mount, the yearly value of which {haH not exceed two 
thoufand dollars, fo as that the dtate aforefaid be appro-
priated for the purpofes aforefaid, and for the promotioI\ 
of learning and ufeful knowledge; and moreover the faid~ 
corporation lhall have power to give, grant, fell, alien, 
convey, exchange or leafe, all or any part of their lands, 
tene,ments and other property whatfoever, for the benefit 
and advantage of [aid corporation. 

SEC. 2, Be it/urther enafled, That it {hall and m~y 
be' lawful for the faid corporation to have a com~on feq]. 
for their ufe a,nd benefit, with full power to alter, change, 
and renew it whenever t1)ey {hall tl}illk the fam.~ expe: ... 
dient. 

L 
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SEC. 3. Be it further ena17ed, Tha~ the faid corpora~ 
lion £hall have full power and authority to determine at 
what times and places their meeting-s ihall be holden, and 
on the manner of Iwtifying the aifociates OJ' proprietots 
to convene at fueh meetings, and they {hall have power 
to eleCl, once in every year, or often~r, from amongft the 
raid proprietors, fuch ducers, with fuch power as they 
:fh~dl judge expedient, and alfo further to ordain and ert;.. 
aCt any bye laws for the due government of the faid cor
poration, and for the due and orderly cond'titling of the 
affairs thereof, and for and concerning all nlatters and 
things relating to' faid corporation, and the fame af plea-

Yrovifo. fure to alter, amend or repeal: Pro'vided ho'Zvfver, That 
the powers vefled in the faid officers an d faid bye laws, 
fhall not be repugnant to the Gonftitution and laws of this-, 
commonwealth. 

SEC •. 4. Be it further enaEled,That for toe giving the
more eif"eB:ual fanaion to the faid bye laws, the faid pro
prietors fhall have power to im,pofe fuitable fines, not ex
ceeding three dollars, for the nonfulfilment or breach of 
.the fanle, and that for the recovery thereof, the Jaid cor
poration {hal] have a fuitable remedy by action at law,in 
any court of law within this commonwealth proper to try 

/ the fame. 
Corporatioil to SEC. 5. Be it further cnaEleti, That the I'egiflature of 
be fuhjecl. to this cOluulonwealtb, may, from time to tirHe, appoint a 
theco~tro) of conlmittee or committees to examine the {tate of affairs 
the Legd1ature. f . . d l' .• h' h h I'. 

a falfl corporatIOn, an tile manner In w IC t e lame 
Inay be adminifiered, and that the faid legiflature may at 
any time alter, amend, or repeal the charter of faid corpo
ration at their pleafure, referving however to the'proprieg 

tors for the thue ceing, their property in the buildings, 
funds, books, and other property at fuch time appertain
ir..g to the faid corporation. 

'rreafurer may SEC, 6. Be itfurther enaEled, That whenever any pro
fell. 111ares of prietor !hall negleCt or refufe to pay any affeffment duly 
de~l11quent pro· ilTlpofed upon his {hare or !hares in faid corporation., for 
lJIletors. f' . f h . . f' f h . the fpace 0 hxty days a ter t e tune et or t e payment 

therenf, the treafurer of the [aid corporation is hereby au": 
thorized to fell at publick vendue the [hare or !hares of 
fuch delinquent proprietor, after duly notifying in fome 
new~-paper printt~d i"-l th~ town of N ewbl1typort, the funt 
dne qn fuch Hiare or !hares, and the tinie and place of fale' 

at 



STONEY.BROOK FISHKRY. 

:at leafi thirty oays before the time of fale, and fuch fale 
fb all be a fufficient transfer of the fhare or fuares fo fold, 
to the per [on purchafing, and upon producing a certifi
cate of fuch fale from fuch treafurer, :Cuchpurchafer fhall 
be entitled to a transfer of thefllare or fhares fo fold on 
the books of the corporation,and £hall be confldered to aU 
intents and' pu'rpofes the proprietor thereof, and the o
verplus of fuch fale, if any there be, after payment of fuch 
aifeffinent, and incidental charges, fhall be paid on demand 
by. fuch treafurer to the perIon w'hofe {hares were fa fold 
,as is before provided. 

SEC. 7. Be it further enaCled, That the faid John An- Firfi Meeting; 

drews, Edward Little, vVilliam Woart, William Bartlett, 
Ja-nes Morfe, Jeremiah Nelfon, Daniel A. White, Thomas 
,Cary, Samuel L. Knapp, Jofeph Dana, Daniel Dana, Ste-
,ph-en I-Ioward, and Nathaniel Bradfl:re~t, or any three 
of them, fhall have power to cail the firft meeting of the 
{aid proprietors; by advertifing the fame three weeks fuc .. 
ceffively before the time of fuch nleeting, in fame newfpa .. 
per printed in the town of Newburyport, and that at die 
Jaid meeting the faid proprietors may proceed to execute 
,any or all the powers: veiled in them by this aCt. 

SEC. 8. Be it further en a {fed, That the truftees ti and Pri\rate prop. 
. f h '. J: r:"d b d h l' erty liable to propnetors 0 t e corporatIOn aloreLai e, an~ t ey lere- attachment. 

- by are made jointly and feverally liable in their refpeB:ive 
perfons and eHates on all contratts and engagements, 
which fhall be made and entered into, by virtue of the 
powers vefied by this aCt in the faid corporation, or in 
any officer of the fame. 

['fhis aCt paned Feb. 24, 18 10. ] 

CHAP .. LIV. 

An ad: further to continue in force, U an aCt for/regula
ting the p'affage.way for fiili, through the dam, at . the 
mouth of Stoney Brook, fo called, in the town of Chehpf .. 
ford, in the county of Middlefex." 

SEC. I. BE it enaEled by the Senate and Iiou(e of 
Reprefe~tatives in General Court a:lfembted, and by " he au

thority 
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Former Act 
extended. 

-BRUSH-HILL TURNPIKE. ' 

thority of the Jame, That an ~a Il1adeaQd paIred on the 
ninth day of March,in the year ofour Lord one thoufand, 
eight hundred and .. four, entitled," An acr in ctddition 

-'to an a'cl; entitled, An aCt to regulate the catching SalnHjl1, 
Shad; and Alewives, 'and to prevent obfiuaions in Mer
rimack river, and in the other rivers and fireams 'run. 
ning into the fame in this commonwealth, and for r~peal .. 
ing feveral acts heretofore made for that purpofe," be, 
and the [~me is hereby further continued in force, until 
the ninth day of March, which will be in the year of our 
~ord one thoufand eight hundred and twe.Ive, any limita-

. tion in the fame' a8: contained to the contrary notwith-
: :ftahding. 

[This a,a paired Feb. 24,' 1810.J 

C~AP. LV. . . , 

. An aa in addition to an aa, entitled, " an ,aa: to efiabliih 
a Corpor~tion, by. the name of the Bruili.HiU Tllrnpike 
Corporation." 

SEC. I. BE il ena&ed by the Senate and Hozife, of 
RepreJentativ(;s in General Court £1jJemblcd, and by the au

Corporati~n thority of tbe Jame, That from, and after the pailing of 
DOL eutith:d to. this att the Brufh-HilLTurnpike Corporation Ihallnot 
receive toll in • ' • ~ f 
certain cafes. be entitled to demand or receIve any· J. off rom any per-

fon or perfopswhomay be pa;fling in any manner whatIo .. 
ever for the purpofe of difchar~ing military duty, or to, 

. or from, his, her, or their ufual places ofpublkk worfhip, 
or to, or from, any grifl: mill, or on the common and 
erdinary bufinefs uf family concerns.; nor from any ptr .. 
fon or perions refiding within the limits of the town :jn 
'Which a Toll gate may be erected, unlefs going or re
turnipg with loaded teams or carriages fr~m beyond th~ 
1i.;uits of the faule. ' 

Sf' C. 2. Be itfurtber cnufled, That the firfi Provifo, in the 
l'rovifo repeal- fourth fection of the aCt, entitled, " an aCt to eHablifu 
~d. a corporation by the name of the Bruth-Hill I urnpike 

Corporation," be, and the fame is· her~by repea·led. 
[This act paff't:d l~b. ~4, I H 10. J 

CHAP.~ 



FRYBURGH PARSONAGELANDS~ Feb. ~4,13i"6. ,8r 

,CHAP. LVI. 

An ACt, in addition to an a8:, entitied," An aCt authoriz
ing the difpofal of the Parfon'age' Lands in the tOW!l of 
'Fryburgh, by fale or leafe, to raife -a fund for the fupport 
of the' miniflry, ~and appointing truftees therefor," paffed 
on the eighth day of March, one thoufand -eight hundred 
and eight. ," 

. _ SEC.,! BE it enaEt,ed by the Senate and liGuje' q/ 
Repre/entatives in Genera! Court affimhled, and by the 
authority oj the fame, fhat .the ·truilees of the Ininifi:erial 
fund i~ the to'wn of Fryburgh be, and they are hereby Further pow .. 

--CluthO-fIZed ,and empowe'red from and· ,after the palling of er& vefled in 
this aCt, to appropriate annually, one hundred doHars of the Trufiees.· 

the iptereft a-rifing from the fund aforefaid, toward the 
payment of the ReJi. Francis L. \Vhit~ng"s falary, fo long 
as be continues' in" the work of the minifiry in that 

, place '; anY'lthing in. the act (entitled" An Act authoriz
ing the ciifpofal of the parfonage lands in the t.ownof 
:Fryburgh, by fale or leafe, to raife a fund for the fupport 
of the miniflry, and appointing trufi:ees therefor," paffed 
on the eighth' day of ,March, one thoufand eight hundred 
~and eight, to the contrary notwithfianding. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enatled, That faid trufiees be, and 
they are hereby authorized and empowered to receive 

. an¥, fums of nl0ney whiCh arofe' froI,ll the rents of the Pal'

. fOllage lands in, faid town" before the pailing of the act to 
which this is in addition, and to manage and appropriate 
the Jame,in the manner' they are required by the act a
forefaid to manage and appropriate the money arifing 
fr~m th~ {ale of the Parfonage land in faid town of Fry .. 

. burgb~ 
SEC. 3~ Be it furtbe,. enafled, ] hat raid trufiees 

;:tre here,by authorifed and em'power.ed to receive any 
gra~ts, or donations which have already, or which may 
hereafter be Inade for the increafe of the fund aforefaid, 
and to manage and appropriate the fame, agreeable to 
-the intention of the donor. 
" . [This act paired Feb. 24, 1 S I O. J. ~ 

CHAP~ 



-ia READFIELD & WINTHROP LINE, f5 c.. Feb. 24, 18100 

qHAP. LVI~. 

An.aCt to fet o.ff George Manfon and Benjamin Manfon 
from the town of Readfield, and to annex. ·thenl to the 
town. of Winthrop .. 

/ 

BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe of 
RepreJentatives in General Court tiffembled, and by the au
thority of the fame, j hat the line between the towris' of 
Winthrop and Readfield in the county ()f Kennebeck" 

'running eafierly from the town of Wayne, {hall' continue 
the fame courfe, that it runs when jt comes,4:o the lot 
numbered two hundred and twenty, being the lot of land 
on which George Manfon and Benjamin Manion 'now 
live, acrofs faid lot, to Chandler's mill pond,. fo called, 
thence acrofs faid millpond in a flraight line, until it 
:meets the line between the [aid towns of Winthrop and 

Certain lands . Readfield, on theeafterly fide of {aid mill pond. And 
annexed to the faid George Manfon and' Benjamin Manfon, with 
Winthrop. their families, and fo luuch of their dl:ate's, as lie (outhera 

Provifo. 

ly of faid line, be, and they are hereby fet off from the I 

town of Readfield, and annexed to the town of Winthrop, 
and {hall hereafter be confide red a part of the fame, there 
to do the duties and exercife and enjoy privileges equal-
ly with the ~ther inhabitantS'{''Of faid town of Winthrop: 
Provided nevertbelefs~ That he perfons above mentioned, 
with their efiates, fhall be holden to pay all the taxes 
which have been legally ,affeffed on them by faid town of 
Readfield, in the fame manner, as if this act had never 
been paffed. . . 

[This aCt paffed Feb. 24, 1810'J 

CHAP. LVIII. 

An Act to incorporate-Timothy. Burbank and others, by 
the name of The Agawam Cotton, Woollen, and Linen 
ManufaCtory. 

SECT. I. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe of 
Repreftntatives in GeneraL Court aj[embled, and by the au

thority 



ORANGEo 

thority of the lame, That Timothy B'u.rbank, Gad Warriner,.. ii ' 
J~ E h B ld . Per ons IneoI'''' 

John Porter, John Norman, lnat an a WIn, and porated. 

Amos W orthington~ together with fuch other perfons as al~ . 
ready have, 'or may hereafter airociate with them, their f uc .. 
ceirors and affigns, be, and they hereby are made a corpora-
tion by the name of The Aga warn CottO!l~ Woollen and Lin-
en ManufaClory,> for the purpofe bf manufaCturing Cotton, 
Woollen and Lillen in the fquth part of the town of Weft
Springfield; and fot this purpofe~ {hall have all the powers Po, v,er~ ana. 

and privileges, and. be fubjeCl to all the duties and re- prmleges> 

quirements contained in an act· paired the third day of 
March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun .. 
dred and nine,: entitled, "An Act defining the general 
powers and duties of manufaCturing Corporations." 

SEC. 2. Be it further enaCled; That hlid -corporation 
may be lawfully feized of fuch real eflate not exoeeding 
the value of fifty thoufand dollars, and fuch perfona:~ 
eftate not exceeding the value 'of. one hundred thoufand: 
dollars, as lnay be neceirary and: convenient for eftablifh~ 
ing and carrying on the manufaClory of cotton, wdollen,. 
and linen in. the fouth part of Vi eft-Springfield 'afdre~ 
faid. . 

[This aCl: paired Feb. 24, 18 10.] 

CHAP~ LIXo 

An AB: to incorporate the Diftrict of Orange, in the coun- ' 
ty of Hampfhire, as a town, by the name of Orange. 

BE it enafled by the Senate and Hoife of 
RepreJentatirz:es in General Court ajfembled, and by the au-
thority of the fame, That ~ the difhiCl of Orange, in the Orange incor~ 
county of Hampihire, with the inhabitants thereof, be, porated. 

and the fame hereby is incorporated and eftablifhed as a 
town, by the·name of Orange, and is hereby vefted with 
all the pov;;ers and privikges, and fubjeB:ed to the like; 
duties and requirements, of other towns, according to the, 
confiitution and laws of this commonwealth. 

[1 his Act paired Feb. 24, 1810. ] 

CliAPo 



-8'" PLYMOUTH SEOOND PRECINct. 1:eb~Z4Y 181~d 

CHAP. LX . 

. All. AB: to incorporate the fecond Precina in Plymouth .. 

BE it c1taEled by th-e Senate: and Route of 
. ReprefentaHvu in General Court aJ!embled, and by, the au", 

PJY,mouth.·S-ec- thority ~f thejame, That the la.nds, as defcribed within the: 
onG Precinct .c II .. b d' 'h h . h b' h b l'ntorporated.- 10 ()Wrng. oun ane,s: WIt t e ll~ a· Itan.tS} .• €reon, C, 

and they' are hereby Incorporated loto a ,hfhnCI and fepa
rate precinCt, by the name of '1he SecondPreeinCl in Plym..: 
outh, viz. beginning- at ~lji fha's Point, fo called, on the nor
therly fide of Elifha. Holmes's land, and runningwefterly, 
as faid line runs, to Ponds road,. f0' c'aHed; and from [aid 
road, on a ll:raight line, to the north eI~rd of Half- way. 
pond,. andby faid pond to' the brook iifuing.therefrom,;: 
and by the faid brook, to Wareha·[ll line; ~nd on fide; 
Wareham line, eaflward to Sandwich' line,,; and by 
faid Sandwich line to the rea' {hm'e, and by the: 
{aid fhore, to the bOUll.c}:s :firft . mentioned.. And the: 
faid tiecond Precina: is hereby vefted with all the:: 
powers and privileges which are C ufuaHy . held, exet~ 
ercifed and enjoyed, by parifhes, precintts, or other reli:" 
gious focieties, according to the conft:itution and laws of 
this comrnonwealth~ And all the acts and proceedings of 
the faid pariili heretofore made and done, in. pur{uance 
of the coufent and votes of the faid town of Plymouth, 
be, and they are Ilereby confirmed, and rendered valid in 
law. And any juftice of the peace, in the ,raid tow1'l"of 
Plymouth, is hereby authorized t9 iirue his warrant, di
.reCl:ed to fome inhabitant:. of the faid fecond precinct, re
quiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof 
to meet at fuch convenient time and place, as £hall be ap
pointed in faid warrant to organize the faid precinCt, by 
the appointment or eleClion of its officers. 

[This aCt paired Feb. 24, 18 10, ] 

CHAP .. 



IJME. 

CHAP~ LXI. 

An Act to regulate the manufaCture and infpeCtion ~f 
Stone Lime and Lime Calks. 

,SEC. I.. BE it :enaCled by the Senate and.Houfe of 
Reprcfentatives in General Court aj[embled, and by the au-
thority of th~ fil1ne, . That from and after the firfl ,d~y of Qualit!ofLime, 

J . S I . f:.o. d . h' h" and Caiks. ' une ;next, no tone ... _Im~ manu aCLure wit In t IS. coma 
mOl.lwealth, ihall be fold or expofed to fale, or iliipped 
on, ,hoard any veifel, in caiks, but fuch only as tball be 
well b~Irnt and,pure, . and contained in good and fufficient 
n,~w" caiks, to contain fiftyg<;tllons each, or one hundred 
gaHon~e.ach, made .of well feafone,d heads and ftaves, 
yiith ten good and fulficienthoop~ on each caik, well 
dtjvel1 and fufficientlyJecured with nails or pins • 
. ,SEC. 2. Be it further enaCled;. 'Thatthere fhall be an.'Infpedora. 

InfpeCtor for the towns of ' Warren, Th 0 lllC\,fl:on , and" 
Camden, in the, coulfty of. Lit;lcoln, to refide in one' of. 
the faid towns, . to be appointed by the governor,' with 
the ,advice and confent of the council, and, to be by 
them removable at pleafure, upon mi:fbehavior in faid 
office; who, before he fh~ll enter upon the duties there- . 
of, {hall give bonds, with fufficient furety or fureties, to To give bona. 

the treafurer of this cOlnmonwealth, in the fum of one 
thoufand dollars, conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the duties of the faid office, which bond {hall. be 
taken by the Juftices of the court of Common Pleas for 
the county of Lincoln; and the faid infpeCtor, when May ~ppoint 
fo qualified, {hall have power to appoint in each of the DeputIes. 

tqwns afore[ai?, as many deputy infpeCtors as he {hall 
judge neceifary; for whofe good conduCt, in the dif. '. 
charge of the duties of their refpeCtive offices, he ilialL be . 
anfwerable, and {hall take bonds from them to himfelf, 
and his fucceifor in office, with Cufficient fureties, in a pe-
nal fum, not exceeding five hundred dollars; and the 
faid deputy infpeCtors {hall alfo be fworn to the faithful 
difcharge of their duty. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enaCled, Thati,t {ball be the du- Their duty. 

ty of the faid infpecror, either by himfelf or his deputy, 
to infpeCt all linle which iliall be manufaCtured in either 

M of 
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of the [aid towns, when put into caiks, and to fee that the 
faid Lime and Caiks' do, in 'all refpecrs, conform to the 
provifions of this aCt ; and to brand each of faidCaiks 
with the nanle of t11€ town where the [aid Lime was burnt, 
anf! the firfl: letter of the chrifiian name, and the furname 
at length, of the infpeB:or, who infpeC1ed the Jame, with 
the word injpeaed. 

r~lrpeaor'sfee8;' SEC. 4. Be it further enafled, That the Infpecror, or 
his deputy, appointed py virtue of this a8, fuall be paid 
by the manufacturer or owner of the faid Lime .fix cents 
for each calk of Lime.fo infpe8:ed and branded; and 
the faid Infpecror [hall be entitled to receive from any dep
uty he may appoint, one cent and a half, for every cafk faid 
deputy :&all infpecr and brand according to thisaCl:. 

InfpeCl:ors ella. SEC. S. Be it further enaCled, That the.re may_ be 
fen oy towns. chofen in each town in, this Commonwealth where Lime - , 

is imported by water, at any annual meeting, one or Inore 
InfpeClors of Lime, who may, at the expenee of the pur
chafers, infpea aU Lime imported into or fold in their re
fpecHve towns or harbours; and fuch InfpeCtors fhall 
have a right to' demand and receive of every fnch pur-

Fees. chafer four cents, for every caik of Lime fa infpeCled. 
InfpeC1ol's of SEC. 6. Be it further enaCled, That each town within 
manufaaured this Commonwealth, in which Lime is manufaCtured, ex
Lime. 

cept the towns of Warren, Thomafion, and Camden, 
fhall, at their annual meeting in March or April, choofe 
one or more InfpeCtors, whofe duty it :!hall be to infpeB: 
all Lime manufacrured within laid town, at the time it is 
filled at the kiln, and· brand each cafk in which the fame 
is put, with the word" InJpeCled," and the firfl: letter of 
his chriftian name, and hi~ furname at length, with the 
name of the [aid town; and he {hall receive from the 

Fees. nlanufat'Lmcr or owner of the faid Linle firve cents, for 
each caiI-:. fo infpeCted and branded. 

No Lime to be SEC. 7· Be it furtber enaCled, That if any perfon ihall 
exported till pre[ume to fell, or expofe to i~t1e, or ihip~ or receive on 
illfpeClcd. ·board any veifel, in caiks, any Lime, other; than fuch as 

fhall be cO!ltained in c2iks made as aforefaid, and having 
the aforebid marks or brand, as required by this acr, re
fpectively, the of-fender or offenders {haH incur the penalty 

Penalty. of one dollar and jifty cents, for each, calk fo fold, or offered 
for fale, or {hipped or received on board any veiTel, to be 
fned for and recovered before any Juftice of the Peace, 

or 



LIME. 

Dr Court of Common Pleas, as the cafe may require, by How t;ecove~;"' 
atlion of debt; and all fuch Lime and caik or caiks fhall ed. 

·be forfeited to the ufe herein after provided. And it 
fuall be lawful for any J uHice of the Peace, upon infor-
mation given, of any fuch caik i otcaiks of Lime, f@ld or 
expo fed to fale, or put or received on board any veffel, 
to iffue his warrant, direCted to the Sheriff or his deputy, 
or confiable, requiring them, refpeCtively, to make fei-
zure of any fuch Linle, fold or expofed to fal~, dt fllip-
ped ~r received on board any veffel, and not made and 
marked as aforefaid, and to fecure the fame in order for 
trial: and [uch officers are refpe,Ctively autaorized and te-
quired to execute the fame. 

SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That if, after any' ca~ No Lime unin~ 
or caiks containin~ Lime fhall have been branded as re. fpeL~ec! to be 

, • -;:J .' put mto brand~ 
quued by thIS aB:, any perfon :fhaH prefume to fhIft the ed calks. 

c0ntents of faid calk or caiks, and putt-herein any: othd: 
Lime, with a defign to fell the fame, fuchperfon. fa offend ... 
ing :lb.aH· forfeit and pay the fUin of one dollar andjifty cents; Penalty. 

for every caik of Lime fa fhifted, to be recovered in rna-ft../, 
ner as aforefaid. 

SEC. 9, Be it further enaEled, That the InfpeB:ors artd . 
d ' r. .cl. 'd· h r b . " f h' Infpecrors to 'eputy Inlpeuors, appOInte . or COlen y VIrtue a t IS be fworn. 

act, before they enter upon the duties of their office.fhctll ' 
be fworn to the faithful performance of the ttufl: repor ... 
ed in them refpeB:ively,-

SEC. 10. Be it fitrtherena8ed, That all penalties and Forfeitures, 

forfeitures inoured by virtue of this act, fuaU be, one how applied. 

moiety to the ufe .of the town, in which the offence fhaH. 
~ be committed, and the other moiety to him or thenl who 

ihall info,rm and fue· for the fame. 
SEC. I I. Be it further enaCled, That all Jaws hereto.. Former ads 

fore made, relative to Stone,Lime, or Lime Caiks, be, repealed. 

and they hereby are repealed, from and af[er the firft 
day of June next: Provided nevertheleJs, That rtothiflg.Provifo, 

in this aCl {hall be con{trued to reftrain any manufacturer 
of Lime, or other perfon, from retailing Lime by the 
bufhel, or other quantities, not in caiks. 

[This aCl: paffed Feb. 27, 1810.] 

CHAP" 
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CI-IAP. LXII . 

.an ACl: to empower the inhabitants of the town of Plym .... 
outh to. choofe a Board of Health, and for removing 
and preventing nuifances in faid town. 

SEC. ;. BE it enaCled by the Senate andI-Iouje of 
RepreJentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by tbe au .. 

TOWI\ o!Ply- thority if the fame) That the freeholders and other inhab .. 
~:~t~ ;i~ard itants of the town of Plymouth, qualified to vote for 
pf Heal~~. town officers, may, in the month oflYIarch or April anou., 

ally, or at any other meeting legally. called for the pur
pofe, choofe a Board of Hea;lth, confifl::ing of five perfons ; 
the membersof which board of health {hall elect a prefi ... 
dent and a clerk, whofe duty it !hall pe to record ·the 
votes and doings thereof; and in cafe of the death or re
fIgnation of anyone of the members of faid board, the_ 
faid freeholders or other inhabitants may, at any meeting 
legally called for the purpofe, eleCt a nlember to fupply 
}lis plact;!~ . . 

-Their duty. SEC. 2. 13e it further ena{fed, That it {hall be the du .. 
tyof the Board of Health, and each member thereof, to 
examine into all nuifances, and· other caufes injurious to 
the health of the inhabitants, whether the fame {hall b~ 
cauSed by ftagnant waters, drains, common fewers, flaugh
ter hoqfes, ttUl yards, fifu, fiJh houfes, docks, neceffaries, 
h~gfties, putrid animal or vegetable fubfiances, or any 
other ,caufe of what~ver kind, which in his or their opin
ion may be injurious to the health of the inhabitants as 
aforefaid ; and lJPon complaint on oath being made to 
any Jufiice of the Peace, by any member of faid Board 
of Health, or other perfon, that he fufpeB:s any of the 
nui{ances, _ or caufes afor.efaid to ~xi{t, in any dwelling 
houfe, cellar, flore or other building, !hip or veffel, it {hall 
be the duty of filch Jufiice of the Peace to iifue his war· 
rant, direCteu to t,he !heriff of the cou!lty of Plymouth, or 
his deputies, or to any confhi.ble of the town of Plym
outh, commanding him or them, forcibly to enter, and, 
to;~ether with a member of faid Board of Health, to fearch 
the fame in the day time, and upon the difcovery of fuch 
npifance, or other caufe injurious to the health of the in~, 

. habitant~J 
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habitants, to remove the fame: Provided however,That Provifo, 

no {heriff or deputy fheriff, or con11abie, {hall' execute 
any civil proce[.')j either by arrefting the body, or attach. 
ing the goods and chattels of any perfon or perfons; un-
der colour of any entry made for the purpofes aforefaid, 
enlefs fuch fervice could by law have been ma'de without 
fuch ; and aU fenlices [0 made, under colour of 
fuch entry, {hall be utterly void, and the officer making 
fuch fervice, fhall be €onfidered as a trefpaffer~ to all in", 
tents ab initio: .iLlnd any perfon or· perfDlls who {hall refill: 
fuch fearch, {hall forfeit and pay the fum of ten dollars; to Pe?alty for re~ 
he recovered in manner hereafter provided. An~ it {hall ~o~I~~i~:~rcc!. 
be the duty ,of the, Board of Health, upon the dIlcovery 
of any fuch nuifance or other caufe, injurious to the health 
of the inhabitants of faid town, forthwith toremdve the 
fatlle; ,and upon complaint to any J uilice of the Peace, 
within the faid town, or in faid county, made upon oath 
by one or more of faid, Board. of Health, briefly therein 
fiating the facts, together with the coils of fuch renloval, 
fuch Jufiice :lhall grant a warrant, therein expreffingthe 
fubilance of faid 'com·plailit, direaed to the {heriff of the 
county of Plymouth, or his deputy, or any conftable of . 
the town of Plym.outh, commanding him to notify and 
require the perf0n or perfons, in whofe poifeffion, or upon 
whofe efiate, fuch nuifance or other caufe aforefaid exiil .. 
,ed; or -in cafe of his.abfence, his agent or attorney to 
.appear forthwith before fuch jufiice ; and if fuch perfon or 
perfons iliall neglect then and there to appear, or appear-
ing, [hall, not ihew good caufe to the fatisfaaion of faid 
juftice, why judgment fuould not pafs againfr him or 
them; the faid· juftice {hall then and there adjudge, that 
fuch perfon or perfonsfhall pay a fine of tfln dollars, and 
the cofisof fu,ch removal, and double coils of profecu~ 
tion; and fhall thereupon iffue his warrant, direB:ed to 
the fheriff of the county of Plymouth, or his deputy, or 
any confiable of the town of Plymouth, thereby com-
manding hinl to lev,y the expence of faid removal, togeth-
~r with faid fine and double coils, on the goods and efiate, 
;lnd for want thereof, on the body qf the faid occupier 
or proprietor of the houfe, land, cellar, docks, (tore, or 
veffel in which faidnuifances exified ; and faid fine {hall 
be pai~ over to the town treafurer, for the ufe of faid 
town: Provided always, That any perron or perfons ag- Pr9vifo, 

, grieved, 
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grieved at any judgment of a juftice, pa:ffed againft 'him 
or them ,1S aforefaid, fhall have a right to appeal there .. 
from to the court of Common Pleas then next to be hold ... 
en within and for the county of Plynl0uth, who fhall hear, 
and deternline on fuch complaint, as tqe cafe may require, 
and thereupon render fuch jud.gment as the jufiice is 
herein before authorized to do in all original complaint 
to him, with additional cofts ; and the judgment of faid 

Provifo, Court thereon fhall be final : Provided nevertheleJs, That 
no [uch appeal £hall be granted, unlefs the refpondellt iliall 
claim the [arne, on the day on which the juftice's judg
ment {hall be rendered.; and fhall enter into recogni
zance with two fufficient fureties· to profecute faid appeal 
with, efi-ett. And faid Board fball have authority to ap
point fcavengers, and fuch other officers· to affi,fl: them iIi 
the execution of their office, as they:lb.all judge 'neceffa. .. 
ry; for payment of whe>m:, ,and alllleceffary e:xpenfes~ 
which may afife in the exercife of ther'r office, the faid 
Board {ha1l be authorized to draw upon the'treafurer of 
faidtown. 

,No putrid or SEC. 3.~Be it further en'ClEled, That any perfon who 
t;linlfcimpat to fhaHoffer tor fale in the town of Plymouth, or fhan have 
Le J~~lJ\JJ;"(t in poffeffion any tainted or putrid falted nleat, orpiek:.. 

!ed fifh, which fball be fo deelned by any two of the Board 
ofH.ealth, upon conviB:ion thereof, in manner aforefaicl, 

f'enalty. thall forfeit the tum of two dollars for each barrel fb Ofd 
fen~d for fale~ or that he {baH have in poifeffion ; and- it 
{hall be the duty of every licenfed packer of provifi0ns 
and pickled filli, to give informa6on to tIieBoard of 
l-lealth, or fome aneof them, of any fuch meat or fifh that 
fhall come to his· k.nowledge ; and {hall rnoreover be 

. fworn before Ebe prefident of the Board of Health, dr 

[bme one of {aid 11oard, to give fuch information before 
he ihaH execute that trufl:, after faid Board of Health fhaH 
ha ve been chofen ; and the faid prefident and members 
are hereby feverally authorized to adminifler faid oath: 
and if any packer of provifions fhall repack any. nleat ot 
fiih that £hall be unwholefome, or not fit for ufe, and be 
thereof conviaecl before any court co,mpetent to~try the 
fame,he f11all forfeit two dollars for each barrel fo repacked, 
and {hall forever be difqualified for ferving again in that 
capacity; and no provifions £hall be repacked in the faid 
town of Plymouth, between the firft day of June, aJilQ the 

firft 
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firfi: day of OCtober, in any year" unlefs in fuch place or 
places therein, where permifiion therefor ihall be obtain .. 
ed in'writing, from the board of Health; and any perfon 

who {haU repack any provifions within thetimes 
the f~id town of Plymouth, in any place or 
permifiion therefor in writing hath not been 

obtained of faid Board ofHealth,ihall forfeit the fum 
of two dollars, fof' each barrel fa repacked. 

SEC. 4· Be it further ena{ted, That no perfon~ or per .. No creatUl'esto 

fons:! without firft obtaining permiffion therefor from the be killed in the 

Board of Health, 'or two members thereof, {hall kill any town. 

fheep or lambs, or expofe to fale within [aid town, be-
tween the firft day of July and the twentieth day of, Sep-
tember, in any year, the meat of any :Cheep or lambs, 
which {hall have been killed within two days after fuch 
fueep or lambs {hall have been 'driven into faid town; 
and every perron who, without having firft obtained fuch 
pernlifion, fuall within the times .aforefaid, kill anyfheep 
or lambs within faid town, within two days after . fblCh 
fheep or lambs fIiall have been driven into the fame, at 
fuall expofe or offer" for fale within faid town, the meat 
of any :Cheep or lambs whic.h fuall have been fo killed, fhall 
forfeit and pay for each offence fifteen doliar s; and the Penalty, 

meat of every {beep or lamb fa killed, fuall be forfeited; 
and the faid Board of Health, or any two of them, luay, 
and it 1hall be their duty, to feize and remove the fame, 
and difpofe thereof, fa as that the health of the inhabi-
tants may not be endangered thereby; and in any ac-
tionor profecution againft the members of faid Board of 
Health, or either of them, for feizing any meat of {beep 
or lambs by virtue of this aa, the plaintifF or pro[ecutor 
fhall be held to prove that fuch [heep or lambs were killed 
after the expiration of t,,,o days from the time the fanle 
wexe driven into the faid town, Of. by permiilion of faid 
Board of Health. 
. SEC. 5. Be itfurtber enatled, That no untann(j!d hides No untanned 

fhall be flared or kept in the town of Plynlouth aforefaid, ~~~es to be fio:r~ 
between the firft day of IVlay and the firft day of Decem-
ber, except in fuch place or places as the Board of Health 
{hall direCt-and appoint; and that all fuch hides, found in 
-any other place or places in faid town, within the tilues 
Iaft mentioned, {hall be forfeited, unlefs removed to fuch 
place as the Board of Health fuall direCt, without the 

linlits 
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Penalty. 

limits of faid town, by the owner thereof, within t.wenty 
four hours after notice given him' by the faid Board of 
Health, or any two of them; and fuch hides,. fo forfeited, 
!hall ,and may be feized by any two of faid Board of 
Health, and {hall and may be libelled and tried in the 
fame way and illanner, and by the fame procefs, as is pro-· 
vided for. the trial of gunpowder feized according to law., 
And any perfon or perfons, who !hall throw upon the 
wharves or £hores, or into any of the docks in the town, 
any putrid meat, fifh, or any other putrid or offenfive fub~ 
fiance, or any thing contrary to the order or regulations 
of the Board of Health, {hall forfeit and pay for each of ... 
fence" a fum not lefs than two dollars nor more than ten 
dollars, at the difcretion of the court ,whieh may have cog
nizance of fuch offence : that all mailers of ,veffels who 
lhall throw upon the· wharves or ihores,or into'anY'ofthe 
docks of faid town, without permiffion fr,om the 'Board' of 
Health, any filth or fweepings of the veifel's hold; which 
may' enda?ger ,the health of the inhabitants of faid town, 
fhall forfeIt a fum not lefs than five dollars, nor more than 
fifty . dollars, for each offence. . 

S 1 
.n' SEC, 6. Be it further enaCfed, That aU the powers and 

e e~~rnen S d' h' h' . f r 1 n. 
powers traus- utles W IC are gIven to" and reqUIred 0 the Ie e\...L.men 
ferred. of the town of Plymouth, by a certain law of this com-

monwealth, paired the twenty fecond day 9f June, one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety feven, entitled, "An 
ACt to prevent the fpreading of contagious ficknefs ;" and 
alfo one other law of faid commonwealth, paired the 
twenty-fixth day of February, eighteen huridred,entitled,. 
" An ,PiCt in addition to an aCt entitled, An Ad to pre
vent the fpreading of contagious ficknefs," fhall be, and 
they hereby are transferred to, and made the duty of the 
faid Board of Health; any thing in faid laws to the con
trary, notwi thilanding. 

':Phyfician tothe SEC. 7. Be it further enaCled, That the faid· Board of 
:Board. Health be, and hereby are empowered, from thne to timey 

to choofe a fuitable and difcreet perfon to aCt as a vifit
ing phyfician to faid Board, whofe duty it iliall be, to vi. 
fit all veirels coming from any place or places in which 
the faid Board fhall think any contagious ficknefs pre
vails; and fuch phyfician fhall be under the direCtion of 
raid Board, and may be removed by. them, whenever 
tJ1ey {hall fee caufe. And whereas, by the eleventh fec ... 

tion 
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~ion of the act of this commonwealth, entitled, " An At\: 
to prevent the fpreading of contagious licknefs," it is en .. 
acted, That each town and difl:riB: in this commonwealth 
nluy, at their meeting held in March or April annually, 
or at any other meeting legallywarne4 for that purpofe, 
when they ihall judge it to be neceifary, choofe and ap~ 
point a Health Comnlittee in the manner, and for the pur-
pores in faid eleventh feaion mentioned. . . 

SEC. 8. Be it further ena[led, That fa much of faid Part of formet' 

-law, as refpects the future appointment of a Health Com- ad: ~epealed. 
mittee for the town of Plymouth, be, and the fame is 
hereby repealed; and that the Board of I-Iealth to be ap-
pointed by virtue of this aB:, be"and they hereby are made 
and {hall be t11.:: Health Committee for the town of PIym .. 
-Outh, ,and be invefled with all the powers and duties 
which are granted to, or impofed upon faid Health Com-
-Iuittee, in and by faid act. - . 
- SEC. 9. Be itfitrther ena[led That all penalties and PenaltIes, bow 
•• .'.. • recovered and 

forfeItur.es anfing from thIS aB:, except In thofe cafes In appropriated. 

which it is herein otherwife provided, {hall accrue to the 
:u[e of the town of Plymouth; and flull be profecuted 
and recovered by attion of debt, in the name of the Prefi. 
-dent of the faid Board of Health, or by information in 
any court ~ompetent to try the fame: and it ihall be the 
duty of the Board of Health, and of each member ·there~ 
of, to pm"fue and enforce the due execution of the fore-
going law, and profecute all offenders for all penalties 
and forfeitures which may accrue under the fame. 

[This aCt paired Feb. 2.7, 18 10. ] 

CHAP. LXIII. 

An ACt to incorporate the lYlerrimack Bible Society. 

Vv HERE.AS the perfons hereafter nam~ PreOlmbi;;, 

ed in this act, together with many citizens of the town of 
Newburyport and its vicinity, have for~ed themfelves in:.. 
to a fociety for the purpofe of raifing a fuad to be appro-
priated in procuring bibles of the verGon in common 
ufe in the churches in :New Englap.d, for difl:rioution at-

N - mqng 
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inong thofe perron,S in this Conlmonwealth, and elfewh€r~ 
,who are defiitute of the facred fcriptures, and who can;. 
not be conveniently fupplied without fuch aid, and alfo 
for the difhibution of the bible in fuch other languages 
as may from time to ti~e be confidered expedient; and 
:~¥hereas in order that the pious and laudable objeCts of 
faid fociety may be effeCtually promoted, and the charity 
of faid fociety' more extenfively difftlfed, they have pray~ 
ed for an aCt of incorporation. 

SEC. I. BE it therefore ena[fed by the Senate and Houfe of 
RepreJt:ntatives in General Court aJ!embled, and by the author

Perfons incormity of tbe fame, That Willlam Coombs, Samuel Spring, 
porated. John Andrews, Daniel Dana, Charle~ vv. NEIton, James 

Morfs, James vVhittemore, John S. Popkin, William Bart~ 
lett, 1 homas N1. Clark, Daniel A. White, John Pear
fon, Stephen Holland, Richard Pike, and William Woart, 
together with thofe who have aifociated or may hereafter 
~.frociate· with them for the purpofe aforefaid, be, and 
they are hereby incorporated into a fociety by the name 
of The Merrimack Bible Society. 

Corporation to SEC. 2. Be it furthcrerw[fed, That the faid \Nilliam 
',be fU!ljeCl to Coombs, and others above named, and their affodates, 
tLe control of il 11 b ~ . 1 I I' . 1. d d . 
tbe Legiflature .. 1a e anu remaIn a )ooy po ItlCl'~ an corporate urIng 

the pledfure of the Legiflature, and may have a feal, 
pr~wers and. which they may alter at pleafure ; and the [aid fociety 
privileg's, iliall be capable of taking and receiving from any perfons

difpofed to aid the benevolent purpofes of this infiitution, 
grants or dcvifes of lands and tenements, in fee fimple or 
otherwife, alfo donations., bequefts, and fubfcriptions of 
money and other property, to be ufed.and improved for 
the purpofes aforefaid. 

SEC. 3' Be it further enacted, That the faid corpora~ 
tion fhall be and they hereby are empowered to purchafe 
and hold ot:ler real efiate than that which may be given 
to them as aforefaid ': Provided. That the value of the 
whole eflates, real and perfanal, of raid fociety, fhall not 
exceed one hundred thoufand dollars. 

8 EC. 4. Be it fi~rtber enacted, That the faid fociety 
may fue and be ftied in their corporate capacity ,and may 
appoint an agent or agents to profccute and defend fuits, 
with power of fubtlitution. 

Officers. SEC. 5. Be it furtber enaCled, That faid fociety may 
,choofe a prefident, vice.prefident,. treafurer, fecretaries, 

managers, 
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managers, and fuchother officers as they {hall fee fir, and 
l'uay make and eftablifh !'uch rules and regulations as to 
thenl fhall appear neceffary: Provided, The faIlle be not 
repugnant to the conftitution and laws of this common
wealth. 

95· 

SE·C •. 6. Be it further enaBed, That Willianl Coombs, FirO: ll\eetip.g. 

Efq. be, and he hereby is authorized; by notification in 
the N ewburyport H~rald, to appoint the time and place 
of the firfr meeting of faid fociety, at which meeting the 
faid fociety. may choofe the officers aforefaid, lllaypre
fcribe their duty, and may vefl: in the faid officers fuch' 
powers, conformable to the principles of this infiitution, 
as fhall be deemed neceffary. 

[T'his act p~'dred Feb. 27, 18IOoJ 
\ 

CHAP. LXIV. 

,An ACt, in addition to an act, entitled, ". an aCt to incor
porate Jofeph Williams, John Balch, arid others, into' 
a company by the name of The 1) nion Marine and Fire 
In[urance Company, in Newburyport." 

WHEREAS the Union Marine and Fire Preamble. 

In[urance Company, in Newburyport, have invefted the 
capital frock of the faid company, in the nlanner al. 
~though not within the time prefcribed in faid aCt: There
fore, 

BE it ena{fed by the Senate and Holfle of Rep-' Ch"rter con~ 
rifentatives in General Court qjfembled, and by the author- firmed. 

ity of the jame, That the act of incorporation of faid com-
pany be, and the fame hereby is efiablifhed and confirm .. 
ed, notwithflanding any failure of compliance on the 
part of faid compahy with the terms of faid aCt, in the 
mode and time of colleCting, and in the time of inveft-
ing, the capital frock :-And that the rights and privi .. 
leges of faid company {hall be, and continue to be, the 
fame as they would have been, had the terms of [aid aCt 
been complied with: Pr.)vided, That nothing herein Provifn. 

contained ihall be conftrued to. affeCt the liability or 
righ ts 
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rights of faid company, or the rights of any perfon or 
per:fons, who may have been in}ured by the failure of' 
faid, company to comply with th,e terms of faidaEt. 

[This aCt paffed Feb. 27, lSl o. ] 

~---------------

\CHAP. LXV~ 

,.A.n ACt in further addition t.o an aCt, entitled, An AC1 
,. to incorporate fundry perioDs into a' company by th~' 
. nan1e of The Proprietors of the Exchange Coffee H.oufep 

S;EC. I. BE it enaEled by the Senate and Ho11je of 
Reprejenta#1Jes in General Court t!/fembled, and by tbe ttU~" 

. th&rity if the fame, That the proprietors of the Exchange 
Furth.er P0'Y- Coit.:'e Houfe in their corporate capacity fhallbe and 
er~ veiled III . ' , " 

theP,wprietors. hereby are declared capable to purchafe, have, hold, and 
poifefs all and fingulat: the lands and buildings in Bofion, 
adjoining or near to ~he Exchange Coffee HO~lfe,' of 
which the members of the faid corporation, as proprie
tors in common, are now feized and poffeifed, and alfo of 
.all or any part of the land lying between the north fide 
of faid Coffee :Houfe and State fireet in faid Bofron, which 
they Inay deem neceffary or convenient for the accomo
dation of faid building; and the fame or any part therof, 
to grant, fell, alien, leafe, exchange, nlanage and im· 
prove in fuch mode, as they are, or may by law be au~ 
thorized to do,' with l'efpeEt to the land defcribed jp. tJ+~ 
original aCt, to which this is in further addit~on. 

tlEC. z. Be it further ena[fed, That the faid c9rpO
ration may, at any ,legal meeting, agree upon the num~ 
ber of {hares into whi{:h the faid efiate fhan be divided:l 
flnd upon the form of certificates to be given t() indiyidij
~ls, of the number of £hares by them refpeCtively held, 
i].nd upon the mode and condition of transferring the fam.~, 
which fhares :£hall be held and cOJ.1.fid~red asp~rfop.4l en:ate~ 
jn ~he fame manner that £hares in turnpikes, bridges, and 
!Canal companies are by I<1-W, held and confidered; any 
thing in the aft to which this is in f~.lfther ad~itiop, tQ 

~p~ ~ontrary notwithfianding. 
[This a~ paifed Feb~ 27, ! 810. ] 
'.' :. 
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CHAP. LXVI. 

An ACl: to incol'peratecertain perfons by the name of The 
BoLton Hat Manufactory .. 

SE'C. I. BE i'tenaCled by the Senate and f10uft oj 
Repn!/&'ntatives in .General Court. aJTembled, and by the au-
thority of the fame, That Thomas S. Hardman, Samuel Perf0t15 il1cor~ 
Barry, Daniel Mellinger, Eliilia V ofe, J eire Brown, Mat .. pOl'ated. 

,thias Crocker, William Barry, Henry IVleffinger, ~rhom .. -
as H ug.hes~ Gerry Fairbanks, Charles Vo[e, Bradford Lin .. 
. coln, Jofhua Vofe, Aaron Clap, Willianl BordmaD;, jun.. 
John Bordman, Caleb Hardhorn, Aia Croker, George 
'Haven, Zab Adams~ James Pratt, jun. IVlartin Bales, 
John H. Brown, Aaron Healy, Richard Hay, William 
King, Peter Dexter, and Nathaniel Fowle, withfuch aa 
,already haye or hereafter may aifociate with them, their 
fucceifors or affigns, be and Qereby are made- a corpora .. 
tion by the name of The Bofton Hat ManufaCtory, for the 
:p~rp.ofeof ~anufaa.uring hats .at any place or places 
'Wlthln ten mIles of BoIlon, and for that purpofe thall 
bave all the powersan4 prlv.ileg.es, and be fubjeCt to all 
,the duties and requirements, containe4 in an aCt paIr
,edthe third day of March, 1809, entitled An ACt cl.efin .. 
'ing the general power.s an.d d.uties of manufacturing 
,corporation.s. . 

SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That faid corporation Powers and 

rpay be lawfully feized and poffeffed of fuch real efiate privileges . 

.not exceeding twe1lty thoufand dollars, and of fuch per-
ronal eftate., not exceeding one hundred thoufand dol. 
lars in value, as may be neceifary and conV'enient for the 
~,a,rr'yin.g on the manufaCture of hats. 

£Thjs at): paffed Feb. 'J.7, J 81 0.], 

CHAP. 
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lVIACHIAS }''lSHERYo 

CHAP. LXVII. 

An ACl: to fet off Samuel Floyd,fronl the town of Augull:a, 
and to annex him to the town of Winthrop. 

BE it enaBed by the Senate and Houfe of 
RepreJentatives in General Court alfembled, and by the au
thorityof the fame, That Samuel Floyd of Augufra, in the 
(jaunty of Kennebeck, with his family, and the lot of land 
on which he now lives, in the faid town of Augufra, be, 
and the fame is hereby fet off from the t9wn of Augufra, I 

and annexed· to the town of Winthrop, in the fame coun.· 
ty, and ihall hereafter be confide red a part of· the fame, 
there to do the duties, and enjoy the privileges thereof, 
as .the other inhabitants of faid town ·of Winthrop: . Pro
~tided nevertheleJs, That the faid bamuel Floyd,fhall be 
holden to pay ali ta~es that have been legally aifeffed on 
him by the faid town of t1 ugufl:a, prior to the pafling of 
this aCt, in the fame manner as if it had not been made. 

[This .aB: paired Feb. 27, 18 10. ] 

CHAP. l,XVIII. 

.An Act to regulate the taking of Salmon, Shad, and Ale
wives, in the town of Machias. 

WHEREAS, the la~s. h~retofore' made 
for the prefervation of the fifh called Salmon, Shad and 
Alewives,in the town of Machias, are found inadequate 
for that purpofe : Therefore, 

SEC. I. BE it ena[led by the Senate and Houfe of 
. Reprifentatives in General Court aj[embled, a.nd by tbe au-

Certalln
d 

Laws thorily ol'theflame, That all laws heretofore made to pre-
yepea e . -:J . -

vent the defiruEtion and to regulate the catching of fal. 

Provifo. 

man, £had and alewives, fa far as the fame apply to the 
rivet's and {heal!ls in the town of Machias, be, and they 
are hereby repealed : Provided nevertheleJs, That all pro
fecutions, actions, and proceifes now depending, and 
grounded on a fuppofed violation of any fuch law, or laws, 

may 
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nlay be profecuted to final judgment and execution, as 
though this act had never been made. 

SEC: 2. Be it further cnaEled, That no perfon or per- No dams or 

fans from and after the pailing of this act, fhall build or ~i~~sr t~b~~u~: 
ereCt any min..dam,. wears, obfhuClion, or incltmbrance, re-:ed, without

or continue any mill-dam, wears, obfhutl:ion, or irtcum- flUlce'S, 

brance, already ,built, made; or erected, or that may here-
after be buil t, 11lade, or erected, in or acrofs any. of the 
'rivers, fhearns, bays·, or' coves in the [aid town of Ma .. 
chias" unlefs he or they do and fhall aB:ually provide, 
open, and keep open, at their o\vn expenfe, a good and 
fufficient fluice .. way, and paifage for the faid fifh to pafs, 
between the firft day of May and the firfi: day ofSep-
tember, annually; and ,if any perfon or perfons, after, 
the pailing of this aCt, fhall build or erect any nlill dam, 
or other obilruB:ion, or continue any mill dam, or other 
obfiruCtion, already built, eretred, or lllade, or that may 
~hereafter be built7 made or ereCted, inor acrofs any of the 
rivers, fireams, bays:, or coves aforefaid, in which the 
[aid fifh before (uch obftnH~tion did ufually go up to the. 
lakes and ponds to caft their fpawn, excepting as is here .. 
in before provided and allowed, he or they fo ofiending, 
ihall forfeit, for each and every day that fuch obil:ruClion 
{hall be continued, a fum not exceeding twenty dollars, PenaI.!y, 
nor lefs than ,ten dollars; and no paifage or :fiuice way iliall 
.pe deemed fufficient, within the meaning of this aCt, un .. 
lefs the fame {hall be fo confiruCled and made, and the 
fireapl below kept open and clear of all obfiruClions, fa 
that the .[aid fifh can and do aClually pars through 
or over the fame with eafe and convenience. And where-
as the [aid fifh do not always go up faid rivers and. 
fireams fo early as the firIl: day of IVlay, nor always con
tinue to run fo late (\s th~ firfi: day of September: 
Therefore, 

SEC. 3. Be it further enafled, That when it lhall ap- Comm~tteemay 
h · f . h f h . h" authonfe nop~ pear to t e major part 0 elti er 0 t e commIttees erelfl pages. 

after mentioned,. that the continuance of any fueh ob~ 
firuttion in or acrors any of the rivers, {hearns, bays, or 
coves aforefaid, within the limits Dr difiriCt of fuch c'om~ 
mittee, or that the {topping of a11Y of the paifages or iluice 
ways, within their faid difhicrs refpeCtively, f'hall be ex~ 
pedient and advifable, it {hall be in the power of the rna:" 
jar part of faid committees, within their refpeC1ive dif .. 

. trias, 
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trias, in writing, by theni figtled, to lie en,c e and author"" 
ize fuch continuance or fnch fioppage to fuch l'eafonable 
tinle beyond the fidl: day of May, and before thefirfl day 
of September, asthey may refpeaively judge equitablean<ll 
right, any thing herein to be contrary G:ontai,ned notwith~ 
ftanding. 

]'iili not to be SEC.4. Be itfurther enaBed, That no perfon or perfons 
;:~:~i~~~. ,er- from and after the pailing of this act, {hall take or catch 

any falmon, iliad, or alewives, in any part of the faid fiv ... 
ers, or in any of the fireams, bays,.or COV€s, aforefaid, be
tween the firfi day of May, and twentieth day of AuguH: 
annually, at any other tilne than between funr.ife on Mon~ 
day and funrife, on Friday, in each week. ' 

No lith to be SEC. 5. Be it further ena8ed, That no perfop. Of per;.. 
taken within fons {hall be allowed at any time· while {aid fifh paffacres' 
two rods of any • '. b ", 
ffuicel1. Or. fIuIce ways are kept open: as aforefald, to catch any of 

the faid fiili, or fet any feine, net, pot; ox other machine, 
for the purpofeof taking or catching any of the faid fiIlT" 
within the difiance of two rods from any iluice or paiIage 

. . \ .' way left open for thepurpofe of, letting.'4 the faid \ £lib. pafs 
/' ";'~I ~:i~. "t.' .~.: :up ,any of the rivets or fireams aforefaid ;. and if any. per,.. 

. . fan ,~r perfons ~all take Qr catch any of the. raid filh, or 
. ' . .r~~:.C!~;y net, feine, pot, wears, or o,ther 1;Ilachine, for the 

Penalty. 

p.l:1:rpofe of taking or catching any. of the faid fim, in: any 
" :'. ~:of-fhe rivers, fireams, bays, or coves, aforefaid, on any 

day or night other than is allowed by this aCt, ' or within 
the difiance of two rods of any fluice way or paiIage way 
as aforeiaid, he or they, fa offending, fhall forfeit the 
feine, net, pot, wear, or other) machine, fa ufed, and p.ay 
a fine not exceeding thirteen dollars, nor lefs than one dol,.. 
far., half thereof to him or thenl that will profecute there~ 
for, and the other moiety for the benefit of the faid town 
of Machias; and it fhall be the duty of the committees 
herein after mentioned, or anyone of them, within their 
refpeB:ive difiriCts, upon finding any net or feine, fetting 
or ftanding in any of the rivers or ftreams aforefaid, and 
in violation of this att, to take and; feize the fame, togeth.:. 
er with the fiili that may be found therein, and the fame 
net or feine and filh fa taken, within twenty four hours 
then next~ to carry before fame J ufiice of the peace in the 
county of Wafhington, and there libel the fame, in which 
libel the libellant fhall defcribe the place where, the. tim'e 
when, and caufe of feizure, and the~ articles thus lihelleq ; 

and' 
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and the Juflice before 'whom f uch libel fhall be made!! 
!hall caufe a copy thereof~ under his hand, to be made 
out, and forthwith to be pofted up in fDIne confpicuous 
place, .or places in the vicinity , where he flull determine 
notice of the tranfaB:ion will be ruofi: generally given, and 
therein affign a particular time and place for the owner or 
claimant to appear, which time {hall not exceede nipety 
fix hours nor lefs than forty eight houts froQ1 the time 
the libel {hall be filed with him as aforefaid, and ifno per
fan appear to claim the fame, or if the perfon appearing 
being the owner thereof, {hall not make it appear to the 
fatisfaction of the Jufiice, that he was not direB:ly or in .. 
directly by himfelf or any other perfon, by, for, or under 
him, concerned in [etting fuch net or feine, then the Juf.. 
tice {hall enter up a decree that the [ameare forfeited, one 
half thene.t or {eine, and all the fifh to the ufe of the libel
ant, and the other moiety of the net or feine to the ufe of 
th~ faid town, and qrder the fame to be 'fold at publick 
_auction accordingly, and fhall proceed to fell the fame at 
auction himfelf, or nlake out a precept in w:iting to [am .. e .. ~~_ ~~ 
offic~r to. fell the faQ1e accordlngI.y ; and In cafe upo,~.~~ .:f'-.1.N ~ ""\ 
heanng It fhall appear to the Juftlce that the net, f; e; .. ". ~ 
or fifh, are not by this act for the caufes in the Ii ...~ ~~ ~""t} ~. 
ledged, forfeited, he fhall decree a refloration th -edi); ~f':<1'\~;1 
10 the claiman~, and deliver th~m to him accordin ~ ~£~'-:!-t~,,~:-:~{: 
and for every lIbel and proceedulg thereon as aforefald, ~~~~i--~ . 

the faid J uftice {hall be entitled to receive and demand 
one dollar and no more, and at the rate of fifteen per 
cent. arifing on the fale. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enafled, That no net or feine Nets not to ex? 

:£hall reach or extend m ore than one third acro[s any riv~ t~nd aerors any 
n h I i' !h' I . Tlver. er or nream W en t 1e ame aJ or may be iet, drawn or 

ufed, under the penalty of forfeiting the fel!ne, and any 
perfon who {hall refufe or prevent the comrnjttees or " 
any of them from meafuringany {eine or net 'ivhich {baH 
be ufed for the purpo[e of taking any of the faid fiili, in 
any of the rivers or {heams aforefaid, ihall forfeit and 
pay the fum ofjix dollars. ' 

SEC. 7. Be it further enaaed, That a pafTage or fluice PaiTagc,c; to- b~ 
way fuflicient for the fafe, ea[y, and convenient pailing kept opeD. 

down of faid fi:lh, 'both old and young, {hall be provided, 
opened, and kept open, from the firIt day of September 
to the fifteenth day orOuoher annually., at the difcretion 

o Gf 
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of raid committees, over, or by all fuch dams or other ob~ . 
fiructions aforefaid; and if any perfon or perfons, mak
ing, ereCl:ing,intereited, or concerned in, fuch dam, mills, 
or other obH:ruB:ions, fhall offend in this particular, he or 
they fhall pay a fine for each and every day, he or they 

Penalty for ue- {hall fa offend, a fum not exceeding twenty dollars nor lefs 
gleCl:. than jive dollars, 

SEC'. 8 .. Be it further ena8ed, That the inhabitants 
Fifh committee of the faid town of Machias be, and they are hereby em
to be chofen by d d d' n d l' 1 . . . . 'l 
the town. powere an Heue ~ a't t leu annua meetl'ngs In Apn 

Theil' duty 

forever hereafter" to choofe by written ballot or otherwife, 
two feparate com,mittees, of three or more fuitable perfons 
each, fo fituated, within their refpeCtive difiriCts as to be 
able to deteCt in the moa effeClual manner any breaches 
ef this aCt, whofe bufinefs it fhall be to fee 'that this aB: is 
duly obferved within their refpeCtive difl:riCts ; and' each 
perfon fo chofen and acceptling, fhall take an oath, faith. 
fully to difcharg~ the duties required of him by this aCt, 
and the faid cOinmittee fo, chofen and qualified a~ afore ... 
faid, or the major part of thelu'refpettiveiy, are hereby 
empowered and dir€B:ed- to infpefr the' feveral' rrl"ealns, 
rivers, bays, and coves·, within their refpeCtive diftrifrs, 
and fee that there are f uflicient paffages for the faid filli 
to pars up and dm;vn, open and keep open, 'without ob
ftruaion~ during the terms, and in the manner this aCt 
diretl:s, excepting as herein before provided and allowed. 
And it {hall be the duty of thefaid committees tefpeEtive
ly to make complaint of any, and every breach of this 
aCt, within their refpeCtive diftriCts. 

SEC. 9. Be it furtber enafled, That when the owner, 
or owners of any mill or mills, mill dam, or other dams; 
wears or other obftruCtions, made or ereCted in or actofs 
any of the rivers, Hreams, bays, or coves, aforefaid, ihall 
refufe or neglect to open, or to continue open, fuHicient 
fluke way or \vays in their mill dams or other dams, 
wears, or other obfhuCtions, refpeB:ively, in every fuch 
cafe the [aid commitees refpeaively, or the major part 
of either of them, {hall, wi thin their refpeCtive difiritt, 
order fuch fluice ways to be opened, and they are hereby 
authorized and directed to caufe the fame to be done, 

- ,as fpeedy as may be ; and the owner or owners of faid 
dams, wears, or other obfiruB:ions fo negleCting or refu
ting, upon notice given them, or any of them, by faid 

committees) 
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c-ommittees, {hall forfeit and pay .~ fUIn ·equal to the rea
fonable expence of opening and continuing open any 
fuch fluice way or ways, with the addition of fifty per 
cent. thereto, which forfeiture ·[hall be recovered by the 
:laidcomm'ittees, by aCtiDn .of the cafe to be by them in
ftituted and purfued to final judgment and execution, in 
their .capacity aforefaid, and the faid committee, when 
acting in their official capacity, in. doing any bufinefs, 
Inatter, or thing, agreeable to, or required by thisaCl:, 
:thall not be confidered as trefpaffers, or be liable to any 
penalty or damage. . 

SEC. 10. Be it further ena{fed, That if th e . faid town Penalty in cafe 
.of Machias {hall neglect to choofe the feveral committees the town neR· 

. d . 1 IL I 1: f' d h ~ f leCl to choof~ requIre· by tins act, t ley wal lor elt an pay t e lunl 0. Committees. 

one hundred and Jifty dollars, one half for the benefit of 
the poor in faid town and the other half thereof to the 
informer, which may be fued for, arid recovered by any 
perfon or perfons complaining of the fame'; and if any 
perfon fo chofenfuall refufe to ferv·e in faid office1 unlefs Committee re~ 
he is chofen to fome other office in the town, he {hall for- fufingtoferve, 
feit and pay the fum of jix dollars for the ufe of ,the poor Penalty. 

of raid town, to be recover.ed by the town treafurer, and 
the faid town fuall proceed to a new choice, and fo toties 
l'luoties. . .. 

SEC. I [. Be it further ena8ed, That for the purpofes~aclllaS dlVld", 

of this act ollly, the faid town of Machias be and hereby . 
is divided into two difhiCts to be known by the name of 
the Eafi and the WeO: Difl:riCts, the Eafr DHhict to com-
prehend the Eaft river, fo cal1ed, in faid town as \vell as 
all the ftreams, bays, and coves thereof, and the Weft 
DiO:riC1 to comprehend all other rivers, fheams, bays, 
and coves, within faid town. , 

SEC.. 12. Be it Jurther ena8ed., That all fines and for- Penalties, hoy; 
1: • • d b h b I f h' n. I' r recovered leitureS, InCune y t e rc:ac 1 0 . t1 IS aLL, not ot lerWl1e 
herein direCted, {hall be recovered by bill, plaint, or in .. 
formation, in any of the courts of record within the COUll-

tyof WaDlington, proper to try the fame, and all fines 
and forfeitures fo incurred by any offence committed 
againfl: this ad (not otherwife appropriated) fhall enure, 
the one half thereof to the poor of the town, and the oth. 
er nloiety to hinl or them whq {hall profecute th erefor : 
Provided nevertbelefs, That no.thing in this act {hall be fo Proviio 

confirued as to debar any perfon of the righ t to pioD.:;·-
cute 
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cute, and they are her€by authorized and empowered to 
profecute and put'fue to final judgment and execution, 
any perron for any breach of this act; and no perfon:by 
reafon of his being- one of the committees, chofen and 
qualified as aforefaid, {hall be thereby difqualified fronl 
being a witnefs in any profecution for a breach of this 
act. 

[This act paired Feb. 27, 1810.J 

CHAP. LXIX. 

An aCl for the better regulating the Indians and other pea .. 
pIe of colour, Inhabit.ants of the Hland of Chapp equid a 

click in the county of Duke's County. 

SECT. I. BE it ena[led by the Senate and Haufe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court @embled; 'and by the au. 

Gpve~nour and thority of the fame, That-His Excellency the Governor, 
coupctl to ap- • h h d' f I C '1' h b . h' d point Commif- WIt tea VIce 0 t le ouncI, IS ere y aut onzed an 
fioners to a~g? requefied to appoint three Commiffioners who {hall meet 
1 ands to mdl-. h h t' MId h' Jl... II h widuals. In t e mont 0 arc 1 next, an w en met ma . ave 

. power to make a diftincr and fpedfic afiignment of the 
lands belonging to the Indians, and other people of col. 
our, inhabitants of the lfiand of Chappequiddick in the 
County of Duke;s County to the different individuals and 
families, in fuch quantities as they {hall deen1 proper, re,. 
ferving from faid lands fuch portions for annual appro,. 
priations by the Guardians of the faid indians, and pea", 
pIe of colour, as the faid Commiffioners may judge ex .. 
pedient a,nd each individual and family, ihall retain pof ... 
feffion of the land fo affigned for the term of ten years 
from the thirty fil'fi: day of March next, at which time a 
new affignment of the faid lands, fuall be made by the 
Guardians of the faid Indians. 

No contratrs of SEC. 2n Be it further ena{fed, That no promife nlade, 
Tncli"ns valid, ,or contract entered into by any of the faid Indians, or 
unkk-

people of colour, [hall be valid in law, unlefs the fame be 
nlade or entered into with the written confent of two or 
nl0re of their Guardians, and no aCtion hereafter brought 
upon fuch promife or contraCt, m.ade or entered into, 

without 
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\vithout fuch written confent, fuall be fufiained in any 
Court of Law. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That no aCtion !hall be 
fuftained in any Court of Law in this commonwealth,. 
wherein any of faid Indians or people of colour !hall 
be plaintiff,.unlefs the original writ De endorfed by two 
or nlore of their Guardians, and this act may be. given 
in evidence in all fuch aCtions under the general iffue. 

~This ACt paifed Feb. z 7, 1810.] 

CHAP. LXX. 

An ACt in further addition to an aCt, entitled, An aCl to 
incorporate fundry perrODS by the name of The 'Prefi .. 
dent, DireCtors and Company of Glouct!fier Bank. 

SEC. I. BE it enacted hy the Senate and Haufe of. 
Reprifentatives in General Court aj(embled, and by the au- Gloucefl. Bank 

h . ".(.' h t: 1"h h n. f· ,. fi bl' J1... charter extentl~ t orrty q; t e .lame, at t e a~,- 0 Incorporation e a lIu- ed. 

ing the Bank in Gloucefier in the county of £ifex,be, and 
the fame is hereby extended and continued to the firft 
Monday of OCtober, in the year of our Lord, eighteen 
.hundred and twelve, with all'the rights and privileges~ 
and fubjeCt to all the penalties and forfeitures provideLl 
by faid aCt • 
. SEC. 2. Be it further enalled, That the Prefident, 

Direftors, and Stockholders of the faid Bank, and their 
fucceifors, be, and they are hereby made, jointly and fever
ally, liable in their refpeCtive perfons and efi:ates, as well 
:is in their corporate capacity, to fulfil all ' contraCts and 
:L"~deem all bills nlade and iffued by the faid Corporation. 

. [This aCt paffed Feb. 27, 18 10.] . 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. LXXI. 

An aCl: to.1nco.tporate a number of the inhabitants of the 
towns of Durham and Pownal, into' a religious fociety, 
by the name of The Methodift Society in ,Durham. 
and Pownal. 

SEC. I. BE it enaEfed hy the Senate arzd Haufe of 
Reprejentati'l?es in General Court aj/t'mbled, and by the 

I1erfons incor- authority of the lame, That Mofes Allen, JohnAJlen, 
porated. Nehemiah Allen, Nehemiah Allen jun. William P. AI. 

len, Willianl Blake, Jofeph Brown, Jeremiah Brown, 
Heman M. Brown, Lendell Curtis, John Cuihing jun. 
Enoch Davis, Richard Doan, Francis I?uran, Matthew 
Duran, Paul Dyer, George Fergufon,. Edward Fifield, 
Benjamin Fogg, George Goodwin, naniel Harmon, 
Robert lIarlnon, Zebulon Harmon, WilliamJ ones, Ifaac 
Lambert, Jacob Larrabee, Jacob Libby, Jofiah Libby, 
Ellifon Libby, Alexander Libby, John Megray, William 
Mitchel, jun. Enoch Newell, Ebenezer Newell, David 
Of good, Jofeph Paine, Thomas Paine, Thomas Pierce, 
Benjamin Pettengill, Luther Plumer, Eli!ha, Pot~s, Ifaac 
Randall, Jacob 'Randall, John Randall, S,ufannaRoberts, 
Lemuel Roberts, Thomas Roberts, ,William Roberts, 
Allifon Skillen, J o!hua Snow, John Stackpole; j un. Abel 
True, Daniel True, Jonathan 'rrue, Samuel True, Will .. 
iam True, ,Simeon Try:on, Ezekiel ,Turner, Lebbeus Tut; 
tIe, John Tyler, Ebenezer Warren, Thomas Waterho'ule, 
William W ebfter, and Daniel York, together with fuch 
other as already have, or may hereafter aifo~iate with 
them and their [ucceifors, be, 4nd they are hereby incor
porated into a feparate religious fociety, by the name 
of The Methodift Society in Durham and Pownal, with 
all the powers and privileges, and fubjefr to the fame 
duties with other religious focieties, according to the 
conftitution and laws of this commow .. .vealth: Provided 

Provifo. however, That all fuch perfans !hall be holden to pay 
theirrefpeCtive proportions of all monies l~gally aireifed 
for parochial pm"pofes, in the parifh or religious fociety 
to which he or fhe formerly belonged. ' 

'SEC. 
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SEC. 2. Be it further cl2afied, That any perfon belong- Manner in 

ing to any other religious fociety in· either of the faid which. ?thers 

f d -P I h d fi .. may Jom thf! towns 0 Durham an owna, w _ 0 may e Ire to JOIn fociety. ' 

with 'tIle faid 1Vlethodift fociety, {hall, declare fucll inten'~ 
tion in writing, delivered to the minifter or clerk thereof, 
and aHa a copy of the fame delivered to the town clerk, 
or to the clerk of fuch other fodety, (as the cafe may re-
quire) and if fuch perfon do produce a certificate figI,1ed 
by 'the minifter i deacons or clerk of the faid' Methodift 
fociety, that he or the has united with and' afrually be-
com'e a, member thereof, fuch perfon {hall from the date 
of fai.ci certificate, be confidered with his or her polls and 
eftate, as a member of the faid, Methodifi: fodety. 

SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That when· any member Manner of fe~ 
of the faid lVlethodifr fociety thall fee caufe to fecede ceding. 

therefrom, and to unite in religious fellowillip -with any 
other religious fociety,fhall give notice of fuch intenti0n 
in writing, to the miilifrer or c.1erk of the faid Methodift 
Jdciety~ and deliver a copy of the lame to the clerk of the 
town or,to the ,minifter or clerk of fuch other fociety (as 
the cafe may be) fifteen days before the annual meeting, 
and £hall produc~ a certificate of ad-miffion, figned by the 
millifter, elder, or clerk thereof, fuch perfon with his or 
her polls and eftate, {hall, fro'm the date of fuch certificate', 
be confide red as a metnber of the fociety, with which he 
or {he hath fo united : Provided however, That in every Pro~trQ. 
cafe offeceffiOll, every fuch perfon {hall be holden to pay 
his or her proportion of all parifu or fociety charges and 
aifeifments, legally aifeifed and not paid, previous to fuch 
feceffion. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enaCled, That either of the jufiices Firfi Mee'tiDg~ 
of the peace for the couhty of Cumberland, be, and he is . 
'hereby authorized, upon application therefor, to iifue a 
warrant, 'c'recred to a member of the faid Methodift 
fociety, requiring hiln ·to notify and warn the members. 
thereof, to meet at fuch convenient time and place as {hall 
be expreifed in the faid warrant, for the choice of fuch 
officers as the cuftoms and rules of the faid fociety do 
require, and a£ religious focieties are by law empowered 
to choofe and appoint at their annual parifh or fociety 
meetings. 

[This aCt paffed March I, 1 2 10. ] 

CHAP. 
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C.HAP. LXXII. 

An AB: to authorize the J uflices of the Court of Como 
moh ~leas for the county of Suffolk, to purchafe Land 
and erect a New Court Haufe thereon. 

SEC. 1. BE it en aBed hy the Senate. and Houft, of 
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the au~ 

Court o£ com- thority of the fame, That the Jufiices of the court of cornu 
mon pleas em- mon Pleas for the cpuQty of Suffolk, be, and they hereby 
powehrerd to are authorized to purch. afe any lands fituated between pure ale- . . ' , 

Court ftreet and School {beet in the town of Bofton, for 
raid county, which they may deem neceffary, for, th~ 
purpofe of erecting a court houfe the~eori~ and making 
proper avenues to and around the fame; ali.d alfo to ex .. 
:change or make fale of any land or real, eft ate fituated as 
aforefaid, now belonging to faid county, for the purpofe 
aforefaid. , 

SEC. z. lJe it jurther,enaEled, That faid Jufric'es, be, 
!:~e~ borrow 'and they hereby are authorized to raife by loan to faid 

county, from anyone or more individuals or bodies cor
porate, fuch fums of money as they find neceffary, for the 
purpofe of ereeting and completing a Gourt houfe for the 
accommodation of faid county; ,aQd allow for the ufe or 
faid. fums, the lawful interefi:, until paid: Provided how
~'!Jer, that the amount of faid loan {hall not exceed the 
the fum or fums of money, which h~ve been, o.r may' he 
included, for the purpofe aforefaid, in the feveral annual 
efiimates of, expenfes for raid county, and upon, which 
the legiflature have authorized, or may hereafter authori:z;e 
a tax upon faid county: and the Treafurer of faid county 
is hereby authorized to fubf<;ribe and give his notes in 
behalf of [aid county, for fuch fums of money, as may be 
borrowed for the purpofes aforefaid. 

[This aa: paffed .March 1, 1810. ] 

CllAP. 
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CHAP. LXXIII. 

An Act to incorporate fundry perfons by the name of l"he 
Malden Nail ManufaCtorv. 

" 

SEC. I. BE it enal1ed by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprifentatives in General Cour't ajfembled, and by the au- , 
h ' f h" '1'h GOd' 'l'h Od" Perfons 1nI;Ot'>, t ortty 0 t e Jan~e, . at· ~orge wrne, omas lorne porated. 

and Ebenezer OdIorne, with fuch other perfdns as already 
have, or hereafter may aifociate with them, theirfuc .. 
cdfors and affigns, be, and hereby are 111ade a corporation 
'by the name of The Malden Nail Manufat1ory, for the 

. purp6fe of manufaCturing nails, with the bufinefs necef~ 
rarily connected therewith, and for fuch purpofe, fhall 
have all the pow'ers and privileges, and be fubjeCt to all 
the d\lties ,and requirements contained in an aa~ entitled, 
An act defining the general powers and p.uties of manufac
tuting corporations~ 

SEC. 2. Be it ertaRed, T4at faid corporation may be Powel'S and 

lawfully feized and poifeifed 'of fuch real eflate not~x .. privileges. 

ceeding fifty thoufand dollars, and fuch perfonal eftate 
not exceeding one hundred and fifty thoufand dol,lats, 
'as may be neceifary for the purpofes aforefaid. . 
. [this aCt paifed 1~1 arch I, 18 10.'J 

CI-IAP. LXXIV. 

An Act to divide the town of Kittery, and to inCarp01"3te 
the Second Parii11 in {aid town, into awwn by the 

name of Eliot. 

SF. C. I. BE it enm.'led by the Senate and Houfe of 
RepreJentatives in General Court q/Jcmbled, and by the au-
thority of the lame, That all that part of the town of Kit .. KitterydiTided< 

tery in the county of York, included within the limits 
of the fecond pariili in faid town, be, and hereby is incor .. 
porated into a feparate town, by the name of Eliot, with 
, p ~l 
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all the powers, privileges, anu immunities, with which~ 
other towns are invefied by the conftitutioll' and laws of 
this conunonwealth. 
, 'SEC. 2. Be itfurther enaEled, That the faid town of 
Eliot {hall pay its juft prop0rtion of taxes which have 
been affeffed on [aid town of Kittery, prior to the date of 
this aCt; and fball alfo pay its juft proportion of the debts 
due froI11 faid town of Kittery, and of the charges inci-
dent to the fupport of the prefent poor of faid town of 
Kittery; whether the fame are fupported in whole or 
partially only ; and alfo of all perfous having their legal 
fettlenlent in [aid town of Kittery though removed there .. , 
from at the pailing of this aCt, in cafe of their being re-:
turned for fupport; and {hall alfo receive its {hare of mon
ies, debts due, and all other property belonging to raid 
town of Kittery, according to the proportion paid by the 
inhabitants of the faid fecond parifh to the laft· flate tax 
aifeffed on [aid town of Kittery : Provided neverthe/ejs, 
.That thofe farms divided by the line between the fecond 
and third parifhes in faid Kittery, andfituate partly in faid 
town of Kittery, and cpartly in faid town of Eliot, {half, 
1'0 long as they {hall continue entire and undivided farms 
or efiates, be taxed exc1ul1vely in the town in \vhich the 
dwelling houfe on the fame now fian,ds. c. ,I 

. SEC. 3' Be it further enacted, Thzt any Jufiice of t~Je 
Peace for the county of York, is hereby authorized, on 
application therefor, to ifIue his warrant, direCted to fome 
freeholder, living in [aid town of Eliot, requiring him to 
notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, to Ineet at fuch 
convenient tilne and place, as {hall be appointed in faid 
warrant, for the choice of fuch officers, as towns are by 
la,\, requIred to choofe at their annual meetings .. 

[This aCt paired A1arcb I, 1810.J 

CHAP" 



I~ETHLEHEIVl, (:ic. 

CHAP~ LXXV .. 

.An ACt to fet ofr certain land from the DifiriB: of Bethle .. , 
hen1, arid annex the fame to the tOW11 of Becket~ 

BE it enaCled by the Senate and 110uJe oj 
,Rep'~eJentatives in General Courtqlfembleil, and by the au-
thority of the !aJ:ze, That all that traB: of lan.d., {lately a 1,ands annexed 

-part of the DIilnB:: of Bethlehem, but now lncorpor.ated to Becket. 

'With the town of Loudon) as defcribed within ~the follow-
ing bounds, with 1\10fes Baird,and Kendall Baird, and: 
their families and eftates, be and hereby is fet off from 
the faid DifiriB: of Bethlehem, now incorporated with 
Loudon, and annexed to the town of Becket, viz. Begin-
ing at a flake and fiones, being the n0rtheafi corner of 
faid Bethlehem; thence running well:, on the north line 
iJf faicJ Bethlehem, to a pond known by the name of liV ljt 
Pond; thence foutherly, on faid pond, to the brook if~ 
{uing out of faid pond; thence foutherly on faid brook, 
<to the fouth line of the firfl: range of lots in faid Bethle~ 
thenl; thence eafi:, on the line between the firft and fec.: 
,ond range of lots, to the eart line of faid Bethlehelp. ; and 
thence north, on faid eafi line of Bethlehem, to the ,firft 
mentioned corner : Provided however, That the feveral Pwvifo. 

,perfons above nanled, with" their efiates, and all other 
owners of the above defcribed lands, fhall beholden to 
pay their proportion of all taxes which have been affeffed 
on the faid DifiriCt of Bethlehem, in like manner as 
though this aCt had not raKed. , 

[This aCt paired March I, 1810. ] 

CI-IAP. LXXVI. 

An AB: to incorporate Robert Hal10well Gardiner and 
others, by the D:lme of 'IDe Gardiner Cotton and J;Vools 
len F~lC7ory Company. 

SEC. I. BE it cnalled by the Senate and Haufe 0/ 
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembled, and boy the au- Perfonq inr(\r~ 
!h@rity of the larlle." That Robert H. Gardl ner, Frederick pM-:ltrtl. 

Allen. 
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GARDINER FACTORY. March I, 1810.' 

Allen, Jalnes M£1r[lol), Simon ;Brad{heet, Rufus Gay, 
Ebenezer By!am, Jofeph J3owman, John l-fafeltine, JeT
em,iah Wakefield, Jacob Davis, Charles Blaney, Jedidiah 
Jewett, Richard Clay, Sanford Kingfbury, Jo{h\la Lord, 
Stephen Jewett, Stephen Caldwell, Edward Swan, Solo~ 
mon Arthur, Harvey Gay,' Michael Woodward, Daniel 
WoOdwflrd, and ,E.benezer Colby, together with fnch 
q,ther~ ,as rnay her,eafter aifociate with them, their fucce( ... 
fors and affign~, be, and ~hey are hereby made ~ corpor~
~ion by the name ,of 'Ih,e Gar.di~ler Cotton and fVoollen Fac~ 
"lory Company, fqr th,e purpofe of PlanufaC1:uring cotton 
(,ind wool in the t,ow;n of G(}rdiner, in the ~punty of Ken
nebeck; and for the purpofe aforefaid, {hall have all the 
powers and privileges, and fhall/alfo be fpbj~a to all the 
duties and requirements prefcribed ana contain~q. in ·an 
aB:, entitled, " An ACt defining the . g,en~r,alppwers ani! 
duties of n1anufaB:u~ing corporations," paff'e4 th.e thir4 
~ay of March, e~ghiee:n hundred and nine. " 

SEC. 2. B.e it furtper qzaCled, That th~ fai§l .corpora,:, 
tion, in ,their corpor(,l.t~ cap~city, {hall and may lawf~l1y 
hold and poifefs !eal e!l:ate not exceeding t,hirty tpo,ufand 
dol~ars, and p,erfonal e!l:ate" not exceeding' on,e hundrec/ 
t,boufand 4011ars, as may be neceffary and convenient for 
carrying on the nlanufaCture of ,cotton and woo], in theh-' 
various branches, in the faid town of Gardirier. ' 
, , [This act pafied A1arch 1, 18 10. ] 

r • ~ , " J 

411 A.,a t.o efiabliili The perby Wharf porporpliOltr 

W HER EAS :Elias Hafket Derby, John 
Del'by, Ezekiel Berfey D(erby, ,B.enjamin Pickman, jun:
a!ld ilnfiifs his wife, in her. right, John Prince, jun. and 
Martha his wife, in her right, and Elizabe~h Derby, qwn 
and hold in com~on and und~vided a piece of land, fiats 
and wharf, in SaJe!n in the county of Eifex, which was 
devife.d to them by their father Elias Balket Derby, de
ceafed, and is known by the name of "Derby Wharf /' 
r-nd hav~ e~~pendep and ar~ co~tinuiI:lg to ~xpepdJarge 

fums 
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{urns of money, in extendinganc1 enlarging faid wharf, 
for the accomodation of the navigation of faid town, and 
,they have petitioned this Court to incorporate them, to 
enable them more conveniently to manage and' improve 
the fame efiate : 

SEC. .j. BE it enaCled by the Senate and HoZffe of 
Reprefentati1:es in ,General Court aj{e11ibled; and by tbe au~ , . 
thoritv of the ,iame, 'l'hat the faid Elias Hafket· Derby, nPJ'oP1 nete;rSh Off ., ~ J ~ • I • •• er )y v\ ar 
John Derby, Ezekiel Herfey Derby,Benjamln.PICkman, incorporated. 

jun. John Prince, jun. and Elizabeth Derby, and all fuch 
perfons as have, or hereafter m·ay a,ifociate with them, their 
fucceffors and.affigns, being citizens of the United States, 
:fhall be ·and hereby are confiituted a body politick and 
corporate, by the name of Cf he Derby TlVharf Corporation; 
and by that n'ame may fue' and be fued, plead and be im- PO,w,ell's and 

• ' ' pl'lVl ege~. 
pleaded, defend and' be defended In any court of recol'd, . 
or in any Dther place whatfoever ; and fhall and may do 
and fuffer all aCts, matters and things,which bodies politiCk 
ought to do and fuifer ; , and {hall have power to mak~ and 
ufe a conlmon feal, and the fame again' at pleafure to 
break, alter, and renew; and alfo to agree on the nlode 
()f calling Juture meetings, to ordain and efiabli& and 
.put inexecution fuch bye laws, ordinances and regulations 
as to .them {hall app,ear n'eceifary and convenient, for the 
gov€rnment of [aid corporation, and for the prudent 
management of their property and. affairs; and for the 
'breach of illch bye laws, ordinances and regulations, may 
order ·fines and penalties ,not exceeding ten dollars for every 
breach: Provided, That ruch bye laws, ordinances and Provifo . 

.regulations 1hall n.ot be repugnant to the laws of this 
(ommonweaith~ , 

SEC. '2. Be it further enafied, That the faid corpora- Empowered to 

tion thall be, and hereby is made and declared capable to hold certain 

have, hold, ,and poffefs the faid land, wharf and flats called Lands. 

Derby vVharJ, (excepting the Hores thereoll and the flats 
under and adjoining, whjch are nnw held in feveralty by 
the perfons before named, JAnder the will of the faid 
Elias Hafket Derby, Efquire, dece~fed, and the privileges 
and appurtenances thereof; and alfo to purchafe and 
hold any other lands and tenements, not exceeding the 
additional value of thirty thoufand dollars, exclu{ive of 
the building thereon; and !hall have power to erea any 
;VJh~rves or buildipgs .on any re~l eftates o~ned by faid 

corporation, 
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corporation; and any, feawallor other walls -to prote&· 
and fecure :the fame ; and fhall 'alfo have power to grant;? . 
f~ll, and' alien, in fee fimple, or ,otherwife, by deed under! 
the fealof the corporation, and figned by the Prefident 
thereof, the corporate property or any pa~t thereof; and 
to leafe, exchange, manage, and improve the fame,ac~ 
cording to the will and pleafure of the proprietors, or 

, the major part of them prefent at any legal meeting, to;, 
be expreifed by their votes; and the rents, profits, and 
rec~ipts which may accrue from the improvements, leaf~' 
ing, or other management of the corporate property a", 
forefaid, may and {hall, once at leafi in e¥ery year, he 
divided among the proprietors, according to theirr€fpec-;" 
tive fhare's. , , 

Pr6~()~·ty ~ay SEC. 3. Be itfiurt,her -ena8ed, Th~t.the faid proprieto.rs 
be dnT.lded mto I 1 . f 
fhares. lllay, at any ega meetIng, agree, upon the nllmbero 

fuares into which their corporate property fhall be divid; 
ed, not exceeding eighty jour, and upon the form of certif-;. 
icates to be given to individuals, ofthefhares bythenlrefpeB: .. , 
ively held, and upon the mode and conditionS'of transfer",: 
ring the fame; which fhares fhall be held and c()nfidereq 
as perfonal eftate to all intents and,. purpofes whatfoever4? 
The faid proprietors 1hall 41[0 have power to affefs, upon 
ea~h lliare, fuch fums of money, as, may be deemed necef .. 
fary for ereCting and repairing wharves, walls ,and build:
ings, and generally for the improvement and good man~ 
agement of their faid efiate, agreeably to the true intent of 
this ad; and to fell and difpofe of the fhares of any del" 
linquent proprietor, for the payment of fuch ,affeffments, 
and to iifue new certificates ther,eof, to the purchafer, -in 
fuch way and manner, as faid corporation may, by their 
rules and regulations, determine and agree upon. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enaCled, That the pr,operty of Liflble to at-
t;u:hment. 

every individual member-of faid corporation, veiled' in 
faid corporate fund or efiate, fhall be liable to attachment, 
and to the payment of his jufi debts, in manner prefcrih, 
ed by an att entitled, "An Att direeting the mode of 
attachment on m~fne proc~(.f, and felling by execution:> 
fhares of debtors in incorporated companies," paired the 
eighth day.of IvIarch, in the year of our Lord, one thou~ 
fand eight hundred ,and flve~ . , 

l;irftMeeting, SEC. 5. BeitjztrthercnaEted, That John Derby, Eze-~ 

kid I-Ieriey Derby, and John Prince, jun. ,or any two of 
them, 
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them, may call the fira meeting, byadvertifing the 'fanle 
in anyone of the publiclc newfpapers, printed in Salem, 
at leaft three days before the 'time of meeting; and at 
that, or any other meeting, may elect: a prefident, treafur
er, clerk, fecretary or other officers, and for [uch term 
,of tinIe, not exceeding one year, as they may judge' fit, 
·and the fame at pleafure change or remove; and in the 
'choice of officers, as well as on all other occafions, the 
votes {hall be given by fhares, allowing' one vote to each 
fhare: Provided only, That no member fhall have more 
than ten votes. . 

SEC. 6. Be it further ena{fed, That nothing herein Corporation 
. . d fl 11 b d . d d ft d . ~ ·d may not take contalne la e eeme an con rue to gIve to Lal land without 

proprietors any right or authority, to take, or appropri- legal convey .. 

ate to their nre, the land, right or privilege of any perfon ance, 

or perfons, without a legal conveyance theroffrom fu<;h 
perfon or perfons, to the faid corporation. . 

SEC. 7. Be it. further, enafled, That in any aaio~. to Proceedings in 
be brought, or In any Judgment to be rendered ag~unft cafe of attach~ 
faid corporation, if the faid corporation, after feven days mcnt. 

notice, and requeft to the prefident, fecretary, or any 
two of the . proprietors, '{hall negleCt or refufe to' ex 1>0 fe 
any eftate or property which may be attached on 71lefne 
procifs ; or whereon any [uch execution may be levied, 
the pl~intiff in f~ch aCtion fhall have a right to- levy his 
executIOn upon, or to attach any of the property of the 
individual members of the faid corporation, in the fame 

. manner as if . the aCtion had been brought, or judgrt1eilt 
entered againft them, in their individual capacities. ' 

[This aCt paired March I I 1 8 J o. ] 

CHAP. LXXVIII. 

An ACt to fet off part of the town of Winflow and annex 
the fame to the town of Fairfax. 

BE it ena8ed by the Senate and Haufe of 
Reprifentativ,es in General Court qf[embled, and by the au- Lands ai1l1exe& 

thority of the fame, That all the lands lying within tqe to Fairfax. 

lines hereitrdefcribed, with the inhabitants th(~reonJ be and 
hereby 
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hereby are fet off from the town of Winflow in the county 
of Kennebeck, and annexed to the town of Fairfax' in the 
falne' county, viz. Beginning-at the fouth-eail: corner of 
Jaid Winflow, from thence running a weft-nort:h~weft 
courfe on the line between [aid Winfi-ow and- the town of 
Harlem' about one nlile to a pond, called Mud P 0'0 d-) 
,thence northerly by [aid porid eighty rods, thence eait.
fouth-eart to the eafterly line of faid Winllow, thence 
foutherly on . faid taft lnentionedr line, to the bounds 
nrft mentioned. 

[This aCt paffed March' I, 1810.] 

eRA.p. !,AXXIX" 

An ACt to divide the town o{Pittfton ,into twq,P'ariflles 
and to eftablifh the lines between' the ealf, a~d wert 
ParHhes in the faid town. 

SEC. 1 BE it, ena[led by the Senatean'dHolfie of 
Repreftntatives in Genera! Court Cf!fembled, and by the au= 

BittClon divid., thority of the fame, That the town of Pittfton, in the coun= 
cd.. ty of Kenneb~ck, IhalLbe, and iti~/hereby di vided into 

two diftinB: parifhes, to be. denominated the Eaft Pariih, 
and the Weft Pariih, in Pittfton, which fhall be known by 
the lines herein defcribed, viz. Beginning on. the north 
line of raid Pittfton, at the. diftance of two miles and a half 
from the river Kennebeck, and runing foutherly, as the
courfe of the faid river runs, to the fouth line of [aid town, 

.. fo that the line runing through the town~may be in every R 

part, two miles and an half from the river Kennebeck. 
And the faid diIlance of two miles and an half from the 
faid river fhall be afcertained, by a line drawn from faid 
river, on a courfe parallel with the eafierly and wefterly 
lines of the lots in the faid town. And each of the [aid 
parifhes, refpetl:ively,fhall be entit1ed to all the powers and 
privileges, and !hall alfo be fubjetl: to like duties of other 
parHhes or religious focieties, according to the coniHtution 
and laws of this comn1onwealth. .. 

SEC. 5- Be itfurther ena{fed, That any perron, liy
jag in the eaft or the weft parHh in [aid Pittfton, who I:nay 

defire 
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defire to change his relation from one .parifh to the other 
fhall have liberty, during the fpace of one year, from the 
palling of this, aB: to make his election, and at any time 
within the year, £haU declare his determination in writing' 
to the clerk or committee of thefparHh to-which he may 
join, and a record thereof !hall be. made by the clerk. of 
faid papiili, and thereupon fuch perfon, with his fami! y 
and eftate, {hall be coniidered, as belonging to the parifh 
which he has fo chofen, and £hall accordingly be taxed, 

)1.17 

with his polls and ellate, to fuch parifh. . 
She. 3. Be it further enacted 'I'hat anv Ju(Hce of the :Warrant to !'e 

, J •• dfued for a 
Peace for the c,?unty of Kennebeck, upon applIcatIOn meeting. 

therefor, may iifue his warrant, direCted to lome member 
of the faid Well Parilli, requiring him, to notify and warn 
the inhabitants thereof to meet at fnch convenient time 
and place, as {h~tll be appointed in faid warrant, to choofe 
fuch officers as parilhes are by law' required to choofe, 
at their annual parifh meetings. And any Ju!l:ice of the 
Peace for the county of Kennebeck; upon application 
therefor, i}; hereby authorized to iifue a warrant directed 
to a nlember of the faid EaR Pariih, requiring him to notify 
-and warn the inhabitants thereof to lueet at fuch conven
ient 'time and placeas fhall be appointed in the {aid wat
'rant, to organize the faid eaft pariili, by the appointment 
-of its officers. 

[,fhis act paifed March I, 18 I o. ] 

CHAP. LXXX. 

An Act in alteration of an act: entitled "An Act to efi:ab-, 
lifh and Incorporate a religious fociety in the town of 
Ea!ron" in the county of' Bri~ol, by the name at the 
Congregational Parifh in Eaiton. 

BE it enaCled by tbe Senate, and Haufe. of 
. Rcpn!entatj·ves in General Court qjfombled, and by tbe aU
.tbarity of tbe lame, '1 hat fo much of the fifth feilion of an 
act paffed the feventh day of February, in the ye~r 6f 
our Lord, one thoufand feven, .hun~h-ed and ninety two, 

o entitled 
~. 



lIS 

Pr.eatnble. 

Perfens inccr 
porated. 

M,llINE BIBLE SOCIETY. Marc/) i, I 8'1 &~ 

entitled ~,- An Aa to ~flablifh and i'ncoiporate a Religibrl$
Society in the town of Ea[ton in the county of Briflbl, by 
the name of the Congregational 5.lciety in Eafton," as 
requires that the minifrer of the [aid parifh for the time be .. 
ing {haH be one of the truft:ees of the parifh funds, be anel 
'!the {anIle is hereby repealed;. 

. [fhis aB:paffed March I, 1810.] 

CHAP. - LXXXL 

An ,ACt to incorporate a number of perioDs by the nanie of 
the Bible Society of Maine. 

,W HE R E AS the perfons herea;t~r named 
in this a&:, together with many other citizens of the tow'n 
,ot Portlan.d in the Difrri8: of rvlaine, and its vicinity, have 
formed th,emfelvl~s tntoa fociety for the purpofe of raifing 
a fund, to be appropriated in procuring Bibles of the ver
fioll ill common ufe, in the churches in N ew,;.England, 
for diftribution among thofe perfons within this com
Inon'i'vealth and elfewhere, w hQare deftitute of the facred 
fcriptutes, and Who cannot be cOl1venie;ntly fupplied with
out fuch aid, and 'alfo for the diftribution of the bible in 
fuch other languages as may frdill time to time be con· 
fidered expedient. And whereas in order that the pious 
_and laudableobjeCls of faid fociety may be effeCtually 
promoted, and the charity of [aid fociety more extenfively 
diffuied they have prayed for an act of incorporation. 

bEe. I. Be it therefore ella{fed by the Senate and Houfe 
0f Reprefentatives in General Court aJ!embled and by tlJe au~ 
thurity of the fame, That Samuel Dean, D. D. Rev. Elijah 
Kellogg, Han, Samuel Freeinan, }{ eVe ~dward Payfon, 
Rev. Ala Lyman, Rev. Icabod Nic~ols, Rev. Timothy 
lIiiliard, l{ ev. Caleb,I3radley; Hon. Ammi R. Mitchell!) 
Hon. Woodbury btorer, lVlatthew Cobb, Daniel Tucker, 
H obert ~oyd, Levi Cuder, 01iv~r Bray, 'iVilliam Jenks, 

'Jon.athan iJean, lVlark Harris, Efquires, and Jofeph H. 
Ingraha.m, together with thofe who have affociated, or 
may hereafter aHociate with them, for the purpofe aft 
J01tiaid, be and they hereby are incorporated into a foc 
<;:iel y > by the name of The BIble Society of Maine. 

, . SECo 
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SEC. 2. Be it further en aBed, That the raid Samuel 
Dean and others aQove named, ~nd their affociates, fhall 
De and remain a body corporate and politick during -the 
pleafure of the Legiflature, (,llldmay ha\le a feal 'yhic~ . 
they may alter at plea[ure; and the faid fociety {hall beca- ~:!ts:~~:ve 
pabIe oEtaking and receiving, from any perfo.n difpofed to 
:aid the benevolent pu!pofes of this. ilnUitution, grants 
Dr devife-sof lands and tenements, in fee fimpIe, or otl:er= 
wife, alfo donations, bequdls, and fubfcripti6ns of money 
and otherprc>.perty to be ufed ,and improved for'tJ,le pur: 
pofe. aforef-aid. . 

SEC. }. Be it further enaBed, That the faid ,corpor. May 1101Q. 'te~l 
• fL II b . d h h b' d' ·eHat~ &c. porat10n lIla e, an t ey ~ere yare empowere to pur-· ", 

chafe and hold other real efrate, than that :which J?ay be 
given to them as aforefaid : Provided, That the value of 
:the whole efiate, real and perfonal, of, faid fooiety, fhan 

. 110t exceed one hundred thoufand dollars. ' 
.. SEC. 4. Be it I'urther enalled That the [aid fociety M;lY fue and be 

, J '. .' • "fued. 
_may fue and be fued In theIr corporate capaclty, and may 
appoint an agent or agents to profecute and defend [u-its 
with power of fubfl:ialtion. '" 

SEC. 5. Be it further enaBed, 'fhat raid fociety may Officers.. 

.ch6~fe a prefident, vi.ce prefident, trea[ure~', correfponding 
fecretary, and a recording fecretary, tTuil:ees? and fu~h 
other officers as they {hall fee fit,.andnlay_make and efrab. 
Hili fuch rules and regulations as to them ihall a.ppe~r 
neceifary': Provided, the fame be not repugnant to the 
confritution and laws of this commonwealth. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enafled, That 'Qliv'er ;Sray, ;Efq. he FirO: meeting, 

and he hereby is authorized, by notification in one or both 
of the newfpape,rs .printed in Portland, to appoint the 
time and place of of the Brft meeting of faid [ociety, at 
which meeting the faid fociety may c'hQo[e the officers 3· 

forefaid, may prefcribe their duty, and Play veil: i.n the 
fain officers fuch powers, conformable to the principles of 
-this inititution, as ili·ll be deemed neceffary. ' 

[This act paffed March I, 18 10. ] 

CHAP,. 



GERMAN, PROTE.f~T ANT$. March' I, 18'1(!)~ 

C}IAP. LXXXIJ. 

An Aa to al!thorize the tale by the Germ4r Proteft~ 
~nt Society, in \!Valdoborough!J in the county of Lin~ 
coIn, of a certain lot of land, belopgjng to faid Sodety; 

SEC. I~ ,BE it enarfled by the Senate and Haufe of 
, Reprefentatives in General Court q/Jembled,and by tlJe au"! 

S ~ t tl thority 0-1' the lame, 1 hat the German Protefiant fociety', oele y au lor. ~ J L "" ' , 

ire,d to fel1 cer- in Waldoborough in the county of Lincoln be, a,n4 
talfllands. they hereby are authorized to fell ~nd conv,ey by fuch 

~ommittee q.s they £hall appoipt for 'the purpof~, ~ certairi 
lot· of Jand, fitp~te in faid WaldoboroJlgh, c,ontaining 
one hundred and ten acres, ~hich [aid lot was grantee! 
by, the' original proprietors of [aid town for tlle ufe, of 

) faid fociety as a meeting hou[e lot~ and rift! fale and con:
veyance of the [aid lot, which {hall be made purfuant to 
the vote of faid fociety by fuch commirree, {hall be valid 
and effeClual to any p.erfon9r per[ons wQ.o may purchafe 
the fame. ' 

Appropriation S.EC. 2. Be it further enafled, That the proceeds of' 
of the proceeds. the fale, which {hall be made as aforefaid, {hall be appro~ 

priated to the purpofe of finifhing and completin-g the 
meeting houfe J~tely ere~ed by the faid fociety, and th~ 
furpl us, if any ther\;: be, £haH be put out at interefl: op. 
good and fufficient fecllrity, alld preferved qS a permanent 
fund for the uf.e of faid fociety, the in~~rne yvhereof fhaU 
be applied hereafter ~smay b~ peceffa,iy to the repairp 
of faid houfe, or of rebpi}djng a meeting houfe for faj? 
[ociety, and for no other purpo[e whatever. 

[~his ~~ paffe~ Marph 1, 18 10. ] 
~ { ',.. I 



LiMiTATiON OF ACTIONS .. 

,CHA.P. LXXXIIL 

An ~Aa in addition to an aB:, entitled c, A n ACt for the 
limitation of certain real aCtions, and for the equitable 
fettlement of certain claims arifing in real aCtions." 

, W I-IEREAS 'in the th~.rd fection of the pre~mbJi~ 
~a, to whieh this is in addition, it is provided that if the. 
tenant :lhaIl not pay in,to th.e clerk's office, for the ufe 'of 
:the demandant, the fum with the interell thereof, at which 
the demanded premifes {hall be ellimated by the jury, 
:within one year next ·after the verdict {h~1l have been 
given, a writ of feizin 1hall iffue in favour of the demand .. 
~nt, ~.nd whereas it will be convenient to allow the ten ... 
ant a long.er tim~ to p.ay the faidellimated fum with the 
jn tereIl: tperefor; .. .. 

B~ it e.nall:ed by the Senate and ROlfe of Rep. 
reJentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the author .. 
ity of the Jame, That if the tenant fhall, within one year Writ of .feizer:-

c. h f: 'd d' .Cl. • h I l' ffi .c may be frayed ,alter teal ver ~,Ll, pay Into tee er ~ s 0 ce as alOre· on the tenant's 

Said, for the ufe aforefaid, one year's interell of the faid payi!l~ 'one 

fum~ together with one third part of the faid fum, and year 6 mteren. 

tIle coIls of fuit if taxed, the faid writ of feizin fllall fur-
ther flay; and if the t.en~nt fhall within two years after 
the faid verdi~ furth.er pay intQ the clerk's office as afore N 

faid, one year's interefl of two thirdpp.,rts of the fajd fum 
together with one other thjrd part of the faid fum, then 
the faid writ of f~i=?in :lhall furth~r flay, .or Dtherwife it 
may iffue.; and if the tena,nt fhalJ~ithin thr~e years ~f-
ter the faid yerqja p~y il].to the cl~rk's office ~s ~forefajd 
t~e remaining third part of the faid fum, and one year's 
jnterefr thereop, he haying made the feveral p~ym~nts 
~fore[aid, he ~nd his he~rs fhall hCive a good title't9 the 
demanded premifes againft the demanqant Cipd his l1eirs 
f.orever, hut oth~rwife ;t writ 9f fei;z;in f4~1l iifue i~ due 
courfe of law: Prorvided howe'L'er, If the ~ep.(lnt and d~ .. 
p.1andant, or either of theIp, fhall die after the faid verdict, 
the feveral payments aforefa'id may p~' ~ade py the ,ten;-
~nt, his p.eirs,eJ,(ccutprs, or adminillrators, '!.nd the writ of 
Jeizin if 'iffuable, f4all be fued in the name of the demanq-:

, flP't~ whether living or d~ad, againft the tenant; whether 
. Hving 
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living or dead, and when executedfhall enure to the ufe 
and benefit of the: demandaQt"or of his heirs in cafe of 
his death. 

'[Thisa& pe;tffed ME!r6h 2, 1810.J 

CHAP. LXXXIV; 

}1n aCt to inC01'potate ;Benjamin Johnfon and0thers by the 
n,ame of The Lynn Un,ion Wharf COIllpany. 

.• .. ..:W H~REAS Benjamin Jdmfon andoth. 
~rs hlsaq"oclates" are owners ,of ,,(j., wharf in Lynn, in th~ 
~op.nty of Effex, and aro~d leading ther.eto,· at a place 
caned Black iVladh, and faid owners being defirous of 
~xten.ding their faid wharf fOl~ the purpofeof better ac~ 
comodating themfelves with de~per water arid mOTe 
room for t.he landing of JUlI}ber ~n9. ,odier articles; 
Therefore, ' 

SEC. I. BE it enaCled by the Sen,ate 1-nd Houp of Retrc~, 
fentatives in General Court ,aJ!embled, and by the a~tthorit1 

<Perfons incor-oj the fame, That 13enjamin Johnfon, Jofeph Fuller; the 
:porated. ,third., Timothy Newhall, Ez;ra Collins, John Alley, Jun. 

Share,s. 

:Oliver Fuller, Micajah Alley, the third" l\l,ic~ jah Burrell? 
Jonathan Connel, Timothy Alley, Solomon Alley, 
:Benjamin Alley, the third, and John Mudge, of faid 
Lynn, and all other perfons who may hereafter become 
partners in faid ,comp~ny, be anp t~ley ale hereby made 
;and confiituted a body politick and corporate~ by thename 
of The Lynn Union Wharf Company, :and by that name 
:may fue, and be fued, and do, fuffer, and' perform, aU 
other 'aCts and things, and have and poliefs all other 
,powers, rights ,and privileges, inci.dent by law to aggre-
~g,ate corporations~ 

SE C •. 2. l3e it further enafled, That the property of 
'raid corporation:fhall be divided into thirty,:!har.es, and 
'Htid corporation fhall have power , and is hereby au· 
"thorized, when it fuall judge neceifary ~ to augJllent the 
'number of .fuares to, fixty) and to I'dl f.ai.daddition~l 
fhares ,~t, ,PHPUC J\u~io)1" an9_~e prqceed.') th.~rt:9f ~,~:1l ,', . " ", "", , .', ,': 'be'" 
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be [olely appropriated to ~the making of fuch addi.tiori~ 
to [aid wharf,' as [aid corporation, £hall judge ptoper~ 
and the expenfe of all further additions, qlteratiQE}]s, and 
repairs, which U'Iay hereafter be made, ilia,n be defrayed 
by a tax on the fhares in [aid cotporation, not exceeclLing 
twenty doliars on one fingle iliare, fbr additiG1ls; alEera .. 
tions, and repairs in anyone year,;, and ,the ihares afm::a~ 
faiq {hall be numbered in pro~reilive order;, beginnin~ 
at Number ( )ne, and every original owner thereof {hall 
bave a certificate under the feal 6f faid corporation, 
figrt'ed by the treafurer, cettit)l'ing: his p_fopetty in faid 
Wharf; and any !hare or ibares may be alienated by 
deed executed in cummon form and recorded by the, 
cler k. of faid cotporation, and ~ny putthafer fhowing 

'to the treafurer fuch deed:) fo recorded, and delivering up' 
to him the fonner certificate fhall receive a neWOD€, <Let .. 
'tifying the property of futh fhare or fhares to b€ in: fncll 
purchafer, who in every refpeB: {hall bti! a member. ~of 
faid eorporatiGn inftead of thief' former proprieto~. 

SEC • .3. Be itf'll'rther'enafled., That each member of Ma~1ner cif e-, 
r. • d . fh' II h £ h fh lettIng office~s ' z:al'coriporatloll a 'ave -one v,ote Ioreac " are not 
~xceeding fix, and no n}€mber iliaH be allowed mot~ 
than fix votes~ and each member, may vote by proxy ; 
and the aifent of the pr:oprrietoJls of· two tluird&of -the 
fuares aforefaid thall be: neceffary for the choice of a 
cley k (w ho when chofen {hail be f worn or affirmed ~(l) 
the faithfu'l difcharge ofllis duty by fome Jlaftice of the 
Peace of faid County) and a1fo fOlr'the choice of a treaf. 
Ul'tran"j allothcr officers, and for· the making· of all b~€ 
laws, rules, and regulations whatever. ProvidRq nev~r'" 
thehfs, fhat the clerk, treaf urer, and aU the officers a· 
forefaid, when neceffary, may be chofen by a majority 
preie-nt, 'OJ any l-egalm-eeting foy·thatpnrpofe. 

bEC. 4. Be it further enaCled, That \vhenever any pro- Treafurer may 
ptietor aforefaid fllall neglefr or refa1e to pay any tax fell, fh-ll'es of 

duly aifeffed, to the treafurer aforefaid, within forty dehnquents. 

;nays after the' time fet for the payment thereof, faid 
treafurer fhaH fell at publid~ vendue the fhare or fhares 
of fuch delinquent proprietor, one or more, as ihall be 

fufficient to pay faid taxes and all incidental charges, af~ 
ler duly notifying, in 'fome ne\vfpaper~ printed. in <Bofton 
{)r ;)aletn, the fum or fums due on faidihare or iliares, 
&nd the tilTI@ and :plact; ~f lale, at leait fourtc;en day~pre'? 

vious 
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vious to the time of fale, arid fuch purchafer ffiaU~ on 
producing a certificate of fuch fale from the treaftirer. 
aforefaid, to faid clerk, ,containing the name of fuch 
purchafer ,and the number of the fhare or fhares fo f91d 
as aforefaid, which certificate fhall be recorded by (aid 
clerk, be confidered in all refpeCts whatever, the propri .. 
eto! thereof, and the overplus, if any, fhall be paid on de
mand, by the treafurer. aforefaid, to the former propri
etor. 

Meeting of the SEC. 5. Be it further enaCted, That the firft meeto 
p!:oprietors. ing of faid corporation {hall be called by a· warrant if. 

fued by any, Juitice of the'Peaae in faidcounty, to whom 
application fhall be made 'by any three bf' the prefent 
proprietors for that p,urpofe, and fuch J uftice is . hereby 
authorized to iifue his warrant accordingly, direa~d to 
fome one of the faid proprietors to call faid nleeting~ 

SEC. 6. Be it further enaCled, l'hat the Legiilature of 
this: Commonwealth Inay, at any time after the expiration 
of ten years from the pailing of this act, alter, amend, or 
repeal the fame, as they {hall judge prop~r. 

individual pro-. SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, I'hat in any action to be 
,pert)' liable to brought, or in, any judgment to be rendered: againft 
attachment. r. 'd . hi' 'ff b' bi fi d f ffi .lal corporatIon, t e p aInu not elng ,a ,e to n u'~ . 

cient property of the corporation'to. 'attach oI'l mefne 
procefs, or whereon to levy his execution, 'fhall have the 
right of attaching or levying his execution on any of the 
property of the individual membelS of the corporation, in 
the fame manner as if the action had been brought and: 
the judgment rendered againft them in their individual 
capacity. 

[This act paired March 3, 1810.J 

CHAP. LXXXV. 

An Act to authorize the raifing of a fund for the fUppoit: 
of publick Schools in the town of Springfield. 

SEC. I. BE it enaCted by the Senate and Haufe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court qjfel7lbled, and by tbe au
~hority' of the .fame, That Jacob Bhfs, Jonathan D,w.ight •. 

Jun" 



iJt,:~ JJ; •. ,~ ~d'Yf1r~ FYl,,;l,Rh:-OIl, ~. ~of~-~, .Bl!f:~, J~.~., a,' :nd,: S, 01.0, ,lU,p._,q, 
'Wq.rr~twr, qe t c}-HH they her~b.y ar~ ~o~fil~llted 4;\ l;lqd.l 
1\9Ht~~~ anA ~PH?Rrq.te b,y the n~m~ pf th~ tfuil:~e& pf th~ 

- ~'tnoql, fqnd~ in. thy towu Qf 9~p;t~ng:fi~ld~ ,nR they' qI).~ 
iliffir f~cc~tr0H (h~n b~ ~pq ~8ritil1"e 'l ~pqy: Rqliti.d,~ ~u:~q. 
corporate, by that name fdrever, and fh~l~ h~ye flt cq{nr P~w.el's and 

!!19Il f~~l, 2:nd C114¥ altt:jf th~ f,me ~t fli~~r'pf.y.~fur.e, 'l114 by pnvlleges. 

th~~ q.~m~ ~flY fqe_ 4114 De fJl,~p. -111 C}H Cl-AhvJ~ _ r~a.l~ p~r~ 
fg~£);~~ ·Rr rrH~~d, find pr9fecut~ , ~np: '4~~eA<;l tlt~ lCJ.Ille t? 
figel j~flgmt';nt and e1CeCl-Hion i 'l-p,c;1 tfutf fai4 tr4ft~e~ m~¥ 
~Jfc:t ij D(e4·q~flt~ '1:ud 'l <;:lrrl~ wno {h~H b,e fW-Qrn tq tht 
~itlJ.f~l p~rfRrn~~pce of thF! puti~~ ()f hi~ QfP.ce~ all~ a 
n~afHfe~ who' iliC),HgiVe RoaR. \Vhh f¥,iJic:~~nt furety Of 
f~t,@~j~~ f'th~fQJly tq ~cC;pq»t fAt th~ ~qll;!e~ ~vh~~b' Or 
P!i}¥ r~c~~y~ py virtu~ of thi~ ~a. ' ,." . 

~ p:c, ,~~ .fle it f urtpy1; ~7:Z)4{{;e4, 'That f!J~h qftlI\! Itlil~.S Proceeds of the 

b,~IQl}g~ng~9 ~h,e ff+iq. ~oV{q of Sprfijg,fi,~Jd, Cf~ tQ~ {':lid i:}ale
d 

of ficedrta~n 
h 1 d d; n. d, h' '. f' 'd" n. ' an s ve e l.n 

WWtij t1fl~ f.. fe~ ,y ',' 4:~LLI~'., 9r maY': tr~fl: ,t.~r . lre~~~7 to the trufiees. 

J.?ft fqld f9f t,~, ~f~ Qf fC1:100J~. in, faid FqW~~ Qr, fllftl1 ~q~ 
~~Q;rh?ff fh~ f~~ tr~ft~es t,Q ~lOrq qr difl?of~ Ht? ~nql ~lfo tb~ 
j)f:Q~~e4~ qr'tR-Y fa~e of lan·A~ appr.oRrhlt~.<;l RY f~i~ towp £qr 
~h~ ~~J~ 9f f~~c?R'$, i?e? ap·Fi they h,ereby (}fe ye~1t4 i~ J~jp. 
trtlf,It~.~~ and th~~r f,lfcc~B;ors~ ~l?:d th,e [fl.id trufFe~~, ~rF 
her@P¥ ~;tt#lql"i~rd ~R-p.' .e,nlP,qw~r<:j!4 to' fifl~ ~Itq. ~qnv~-y 
rh-:~ wq.,ql~ or any p,ar t of f4cn 1,app~, ?-I?-d to.' rR~~e, ~~~ 
,~~tff, ,aljlp ~ck.!ltQw~~dge a gOQd 'H~q f4fl1d~11-t ,q<;!eq R"J: 
4~eG.h rt~~fleRf, \yqic1) f!lbf~r~Pkd R¥ i,heir preiideJ:lt, hy 
~jr~a_iop. pf ffiq ,trH11:e,e~? with th~ir re,'\l affifecJ., ~l1d R~? 
hhn 141lJIY4CJ91-pw~edged, iQalL b,e gqqd .~ eff~gp~l ip. 
,J~w ~q l?~_(~ and ,conyey ';lH the right of fr,i]q. tqwp- in ~pd 
tf> fa~4 lilf}ld t9 the purchgf~r tp,ef,f~Q~ tp ~U iptents aI!d 
~'lil1po{e)s whatfQ~ver. . , 

§r:9' 3· lJe ilfurther~n4Cfed, T~;att4~n,umber,oft,r~Q:.e~s 
f"hf;l.U ~pt a~ any tjIl1~beIllor~than. fRy,ep, ~or lefs tP~l~ thre~: 
C\ wajpr part of who1!l ili,all cqn.ilit;ute ,£}quorunl for tral1[" 
.~a,ing pu;Gpe,fs; flAd tp,ey 1P~1I ,~llcl n1ay frorp tin)e to 
t.~~l~ ~l:l up V41C;l~d~s in ~4~jr nup.J.p,ei, from the inhabit .. 
~qt;s of [aid tow~., whi~h milY happe,n by d.eath, ;refigl1Fl
;t~9~J., rE,!nlo:val, ,or otherwif~, fnd "f1lfl.ll have power to re
move any of their number"wl;1o IV~Y fronl ~ge, infiJPity, or 
~),i{copdl,la, become unfit to diCcha,rge th:eir duty: a'nd 
~he [qid trpfte;es ihcdl ~np.\lal1y hQld f1 meeting ion rVlardi 
,o~ April, <uJ.-d 'ilS wu .. ch .Qftel~er fl"S (haH be, neceifary to 

R tranfaa 



SCHOOLS. 

tranfaet their bufinefs: and Jacob Blifs, Efq. is hereby 
auth.orized to . appoint the time and place of the firft 
meeting of faid trufiees, arid to notify them accord. 
ingly: and faid meetings after the fira, fhall be 
cal1edand notified in fuch way and manner as thefaid 
truflees :!hall direCt. 

SEC .• 4. Be' it further enaCled, That any gift, grant, be .. 
~ue£l:;, or devife hereafter made to the faid truftees, {hall 
be valid' and effeCtual to all intents and purpo[es whatfo

~l'thii' pow- ,ever; and' they and their f\1cceffors are hereby empowered 
~t. to take., have, hold, ure, and imprpve', any eftate, re

al or perfonal, the annual income whereof fhallnot ex-
ceed the fum of five thoufand dollars, in trnit . for the 
maintenance and fupport of publick fehools in faid town :. 
~nd the monies arifing from the fate of lands,already 
fold by {aid town, and appropriated for tIle fupport of 
rehools, and alfo fuch monies as raid truftees may re .. 
ceive . and acquire in any other way, fhall as foon as 
may be, be put at interefi: and the intereft thereon accru
ing fhall be put at intereft and be fo kept on intere:ft: 
as an accumulating fund, fecured by fufficient mort.
gages of real eftate, or 'by two or more' fufficient fureties 
befides the principal debtor, until the intereft annually 
~rifing on faid funds fhall at leaft amount to the fum of 

~ one hundred and twenty dollars, and if the faid town {hall 
authorize the fame until faid annual interefl: fuall amount~ 
to two hundred dollars, an'd as foon as the intereil an
nually accruing from faid funds {hall amount to the fum 
of One hundred and twenty dol-l'ars, or in cafe the. faid: 
town fhall authorife the retaining the faine as aforefaid 
to the fum of two hundred' dollars, the faid truftees fhall 
forthwith apply the faid interefl: to the fupport of Englifu . 
fchools in faid town, and iliall annually pay the fame to 
the treafurer of faid town, for the time being, to be by 
him paid out for the benefit of Englifh fchools in fuch 
proportions to the feveral fchool difhiCts as the faid town 
lhall direCt other monies raifed for the fuppon of fcho()ls 
to be paid, and in cafe no other money {ball be railed 
therefor, to be difhibuted as the faid town {ball direct, 
among the faid fchool di!l:riCts. 

:t:und to be Ull~ SEC. s. Be it further ena8ed, That the fa~d fund 
~lieDable. {hall always be holden and deemed to be unalienable, 

,?ud fhall no part thereof be ufed or applied to any other 
purpofe 



SCHOOLS .. 

purpofe than the fupport of fchools in faid town: And 
the [aid trull:ees, their officers, agents, or attornies, fhall 
never receive any ,compenfation for any fervices perform
ed by virtue of this aCt from any part of faid fund. 

SEC. 6. Be it further ena{fed, That it {hall he the du~ Deljnqu~t, 
ty of the faid truftees to ufe and improve fuch fund or Trufiet· 

eftate as ,fhall be vefted in tpem by virtue of this aa fa as 
beft to promote the defign thereof, and each of faid truf. 
tees fual] be perfonally anfwerable to the inhabitants of 
Jaid town. for his neglect. o,r mifconduB: ,in the manage~ 
ment and difpofition of faid fund or e£late, and Jaid in
habitants may have and maintain a fpecial aCtion on the 
~afe againft the proper ,perCon of . fuch truftee; and his 
goods and efiat.e for fuch negligence or mifconduCt,and 
'recover adequat'e damages ,therefor, and fuch' damages fo 
recovered {hall be for the benefit of faid fund, and fuaU 

.be paid ,and appropriated accordingly. . 
. SEC. 7. Be itju.rtherena{fed, That when final judg
·ment fhall berendere& againfi any of faid tl'uftees for 
negleB: or mifconduB: in the management or difpofition 
of faid fund, he {hall be thereb.y difqualified from con
tinuing a trufree, and in cafe faid corporationJhall not, 
within three months after (uch final judgment, remove 
fu:ch delinquent trufiee, and elefr another in his fiead-, 
or {hall permit any vacancy by which their number {hall 
be reduced to lefs than three, to remain unfilled for more 
than three months, it fuall be lawful for the faid town to 
fill fuch vacancy. 

SEC. 8. Be it further enal/ed, That the raid trufiees 
{hall keep a fair record of their proceedings, and a fiateM 

ment of their funds and eftate, and {hall annually exhibit 
a fair 'copy of fuch ftatement to the faid town, at their anA 
nual meeting, for the choice of town officers. 

[This 'act paffed March 3, 1810.] 

CHAP., 



BOSTON NECK TURNPIKE. 

Ah Aa 'to, b'fl:~blih) a Corporation, by 'th~ n'ame of 'l~he 
Boil:dnN eek Turnpike Co¥p:orh'tiioD . 

. 84:'(:.1. . B:E tt enaCfedbcy tlje Smafe anll rH(Jtlje vI 
Repttjehtdtlvesin 'G'erteral pourtaJ!e'mbledz:, iand by ~tJJe Idu. 

Perfons incor- t~~:~~~ofi!~:/id(ie, . Tfhat Wil1ia,!n~ayne, :Ifaac P. rDaVFS!J 
porated. a,ndGeol'ge Cabot, t'0g'ether wlthfuC'h b1ihett pert't'JIrS, as 

rfhallhereafter~ffodate with thenll,fu1t~1 be ia <hdbpO'rafioll 
and a body:polidck, by rhe1llathe 'of ~rJTe :Bofton N~eek. 
Turnpike COl'porafion, fOf '1!heJPlrtpofe 'ofl1!¥ingoot 

l'owers and lahd making ta tl1inpike'l'<)1rd, from l1h'a't part bf :Il@fllOll 
privileges. to' . . • .,.£J; k 'h Neck where Lenox olN1et ill1~rfe"frs SUliol· $tree1: to 1: ~ 

'angl~ 6f l'he'old <toad, wefteHy'of W'ait~·s 'InnIs in Roxbu ... 
l'Y, 'anti for keepiiYg rhe fam.e 'in repaiv, 'Gnd fdt this :pU!r~ 
pOle ;fhinhaV'~anrhe [POWerS j~l'nd ppivei~gl!s)~ and:De {uh~ 
'lett to a'll rhedtrfi;e~" 'l'eqlIirenrents, ar:rd penalties 'cdn. 
fained in an 'aa?lefititled~ "ran wa 'defin~the ;ge'herilll 
'powers, and dilt1~S o[ t'Utn:pilk~e lodr:pol'~'tioIIS," 'macdre ~aind. 
rpalfed die llxtednth 'daY"o'f)Mal'ch,'f11.uhe year rof:6~r Lbr:d" 
:one rhoufand ~jght ihuil'areci ::rndnve, ~nd tiny-aih ,wlhicll 
have beennfacie in additio'n tl'rtf1:l.eto. ' 

SEC. Z. Be it jurtherentiCled, ~thatwhen :the 'Toad 
aforefaid thall be laid out, made, and 'compl~tet1, and 
'fira:n hie ~a:ppt6,,~ed hy ;the 'Gourtof'edmfuoll' PIBas for, the 
county oft5uifbtk, the Jaid c.drpbration fliall'have:!pdw€r 
to efeB: 'one 'gare Ifher~(jn,a:t f~chphlde 'as (he :fa'id "Court 
1ha1l6rtiet, :afid ifhcillbe elldtledto receivetoH'drerea·t, 
any thing in'tlie 'acrsaforefaid to the 'contrary :fl'Otwith~ 
fiandtng. _ , ' , , . . . 

>i)! -[This a'a paife~ March 3, 18~o.J 



A.n !A(T( to :~~blifll a Gorporatitln, h.i)' the nmne of The 
W@l'OfHlier 1l'nei B utton'':f u-rnpik e C ar.pou.tion. 

SEC. I. BE it enaEled by .'fJ,e &Jnitfe wnd Houie if 
}?epreftntatives in General Court qjfembled, and by the au-
.//Jor.ity of the Jam~, That, Jot;l,athan. H<1fllman, Samuel Perfone incdl' 

W atel"S ,-~.}eU'beh Waters, J dlliea W~n:ets·, A:rt~.mas Bullard, porated. P 

,B;i~\ranh5 Frat, Nlehenl1~dl Davis, Ch'::ir~es~fltna\lll-,All'n(f& 
~j~hJ :S'at1.1ue1 l~T~h~Dehj.arl¥iTJ." W alIi'S; jl1in~, ,B'€nj,a'N~~a 
:W~ll~s, JR. DafId Wanfs, P:eter 1iY.illis,'an'cl ~Uny :Eal"lr€" 
t:tJgeth~f\Vith fltth 'O'thets a's iitHty Pher~aft€t laff<1ciate :w.rtbl 
rire"m, :he,~hdtfr~.r ~re :heterJy ,hurae ,a'cB~o~~JY4'o~, :b'S' 
fhe'.i1ame of The Wb1:ce!ft~r~hd i8ut'tbh tutrtJpikeOo"T;por.,ar.. . 
1:lon,~()t'the pm.cpbte "Qfm~ldng '~n~ It;eef:ii~g.i:nr~epair.,a P~w.~rB and 

lurftpf~_Ar~aa~ Tbegt.f11111J;giftenttbe, l~J.:W{31lifig ;bollfe {0f prtVI egc5. 

~amUeli~lch, ttl stttto'n, ~hH ftom {rhende :rmiliwg ;neat 
~fl'fe (tweHt!igltlou1e 'tlr IS'artine'lWltl'e~s, ,jt1;tifue .l!J&-ft '41il1cgo. 
lion,,,. ,to Jfhl~ Hit'lll 6f j\'inatlhlh ,nb'1man, Itltn~ fJjOflUlt 

JiaJ"iTh 'df 1fala Stl(tb'n, 'dt as Ire~t'tl1~·reby,a'S,Jh;a:ll :hYe:tbU!tld 
meh e'Hgib1e, for the ptf~lfck 'ttt'calri;nl~aijdn",alfldl.t:y(:)m. 
th'en'ee'to rne1et lhJe t:dunty :t6acr ~'eadrhg'f,romWo.y.cei~ 
to Sutton, and near the 'dwelling ·houfeof Jofeph God. 
dard in W orcefrer ; and for the purpofe aforefaid, £hall 
have-all -the ,pewers -and .privileges., and :lhall alfo be fub-
jet[ to all the duties, requirements, and difabilities, pre-
fcriJ.:>ed and contained in 'Q'U aCt, entitled," An AB: de-
fining the g,ener~l powers and duties of turnpike corpora
!io~s,"paf[ed the fixt·eenth day of March, eighteen hun-

,.dre9 Cl,ndRve, .and .anya{ts,\vhich liave been'rhade jn . 
'addition thereto·: ProvidelllJowever, That in 'cafe there ProvifiJ,. 

fuould be any obfrrucrion fronl buildings, or otherc,aufes, 
which may prevent a ilraight line, the committee which 
!hall be appointed .to layout faid road, fuiH, in fuch cafe, 
1-1(lVe .powerfoto va,ry the -line, 'as to a,vbid fuch ob:fl:ruc .. 
tions : 'Provide{j~ 'That the faia roal:] , fua]} 'be'notllfs 

.. ~hantIHee rods wide in any paftthete9f, W'het.e {uch o'b· 
.11ruCtionsmay 'be, 'ahdnot l~fs ~han fbilr 'rocis 'wide in all. 
'Qther "p~aces~ ~ 

. {this ~f~ :pa[e(} 'M4rth 3, '1~8j o. J 



JAY, f5c. 

CHAP. LXXXVIII. 

1\n Attto annex the Eafierly Part of the Range of Lofs 
on the Letter A, as originally furveyed by the Pro. 
prietors of Phipps's Canada, to the town of Jay, in. 
the county of Oxford. . " . 

BE it ;nalled by the Senate and H()uje of 
'i?.eprifentatives in Genera( Court qffembled., and by the a.u .. 
thority of the fame, That the eafterly part of the range of 
lots, on the letter A, as originally furveyed by the pro. 
prietors of Phipps's Canada, as defcribed 'within the 
following bounds, viz. Btginning at thefouth .. eaft cor. 
ner of the town of Jay,thenceeaft about forty rods, to 
the foutheaft corner 0f lot number One on faid ra~ge, A, 
.thence north fix miles one hundred and twenty eight 'rod~ 
to the northeaft corner, of the 16t nunlber twenty, on 
the aforefaid range, thence weft about forty rods to the 
northeaft corner of Jay, thence fouthto the firft bounds; 
:with the inhabitants thereon, be and they are hereby an· 
,nexed to, and made a part of the town of Jay, to enjoy 
,all fuch privileges as town inhabitan,ts do by law enjoy .. 

[This aCt paffed March 3, 1810.] 

CHAP. I.JXXXIXo 

. An ACt to alter the time of holding the April ternl of 
the Court of Common Pleas, for the County of 
Norfolk. 

, BE it enafled by the Senate and Haufe oj 
·,Reprifentatives in General Gcurt qj[embled, and by the au
tbority of the fame, That the ternl of the Court of Com .. 

,mon Pleas for th~ county. of Norfolk, now by law ap
pointed to be held on the laft Monday in April, annually, 
fhall hereafter be held on the fourth Mondiy offaid month, 
and that all recogriizances taken, and proc6[es returna", 

ble 



tPISCOPAL DON ATIO~~S. March 3, 1810. 

hIe, to thenext Court of common Pleas in faid county, 
fhall be returnable~ and have day and effeCt in court on 
the fourth Monday in A pril next, inftead of the laft Mon
day of faidmonth ; and the bufinefs of faid court fhall 
Iile tranfaaed accordingly. 

[This aCt patfed March g, I810.J 

CHAP. XC. 

An ACt to incorporate fundry perfons, by the name of 
The Trl.1fi:ees of Donations to the I Proteftant Epifco .. 
pal Church. 

, WHEREAS in behalf of certain religious' Preamhl'e, 

focieties, affociated by the name of The Convention of the 
Protefrant Epifcopal Church in this Commonwealth, and 
comprehended in the affociation of the raid church in the 
United States of America, it is reprefented, that dona~ 
tions to a confiderable amount have been made, and 
others are intended, providing for the fupport of the paf .. 
toral office of a Bilhop in the faid church, and direCted to 
other purpofes refpeCling their religious infiitutions and 
-publitk worfuip; and it is prayed that truftees may b~ 
incorporated, and enabled to receive and to hold in fuc
ceffion, and to manage anq improve all fuch donations to 
the pious ufes and purpofes aforefaid. Therefore, 

SEC. I. BE it ena{fed by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentati~es in General Court aJ!embled, and by the au~ 
thorityofthefame, That Thomas C. Amory, Adam Bah- Perfons iDeoI" 
cpck, Shuhael Bell, David Cobb, iindrew Craigie, Afa porated, 

Eaton, John S. J. Gardiner, Benjamin Greene, Stephen 
Higginfon, . James Ivers, William Montague,Edward 
Rand, Samuel Sewall, Samuel Smith, and .Dudley l\... 
Tyng, and their fucceffors, be and they hereby are incor-
porated and made a body politick and corporate, by the 
name of The 'rruftees of Donations to the Proteftant E~ 
pifcopal Church; and by that name may fue and be fued, 
and. {hall have and ufe a COlnmon feal, to be by them 
devifed, altered, and renewed, at their pleafure; and 
!hall have authority to hold-meetings~ upon due notic~ 

there0f, 



th~r~~£) 3:fid th~r~j» ~p ~£1~b11{h all ll~~fQnftbJ~ §fq~$~ ~:nd 
h,e l.,.ws~ ftn tb~ b.~tt~r g(lyefnIIten~of th~ {;;ti4 ,c9t7H<:?1:ib 
tion~ n0t '@l'll~ant t~ t.h<;l lawfi ijf thj~ CmnID@~~~hh; ~ 
and; by faid QFder;~. aRd b.J~~ lAWS~ lJ;1e. gffi~~rs t~ M Q.,Dt 
pointed in the [aid corporation" ~nd ~m,p~Pf~~ in th~if 
affairs, and th~ nlaJlneT of ~l~~iJJ.g th~w.; with their 
feveral duties and compenfations, {hall be determined and 
fpeeified; and at fuch meetings the faid corporation fhall 
direCt, from time to time,. th~ Ipallagement, improve~ 
111ent, and difpofition of the donations and property, with 
which they fhall be entrufred1 and the execution and 
flerfol'manee of the trufi:~ a,nd appro,pFi~tficrn8 tneJJlln a41~ 
poinfed. ' 

Powers of the SEC.~. Be it further enaRed, That thy fqjfl trlfAtes, 
Trufiees. for the time being, £hall have. authority, at any meeting 

to be called for that purpofe, to nOlniij~t~ and appoint 
f)th~:r t,ru1flS€s,ancl to renf)v,e auy trl1{lee : Provided, (That 
there {haU ~ot be in the [aid corporation, at (.l!l:Y ~nt! 
time, a gn:later number than fifte~n truftet!s, nin© ~f 
wh~mfhaU be a quorum for tr~nfaaing :bullJtefs; .PrfJ!uicJ
·ed alfi, That no U:uttees fuall he rem0¥~,-:l:!1l1~:f~ :whh 
tke C3fl,€Urrenee of anlajority of th~ who!e ,tlUP~b~f ,c,f 
uq.ite,e.s for the time being: And proflJided lik.erw.~(e!J ~Toot 
whenever the whole numher 'of €x:~fa:ing ;trUit§.eJ' fu~ll 
bappen to be lefs th~n ten, no pi}€.eling of tb!5 fajq. ~-9lJ~§)~ 
ratiDn {hall be called. or: fuoLden f,Of qny oelmer ~,u'rpQfe . 
than that ~f nominating and el~aing ot~er ~tru.ft,e:€~~ 

::~~:e~~~a~(} dSE~~. 3 ~ Be i,/urt~Br hen~Eted, That the fai.d
d
·· u:\Jfi~~~, 

lions. an t,p,~'lr l'UeCeilors, 1[1 t .. ell' corp.orJillte narn~ an; j:;S\~,aPty, 
fuall h\!, ~nd hereby are lnacl.e;cap~bl,€ in law, to r~~ive, 
take, hpld, poifefs, manage, ,difpofe.of, le:aft;.!, h~rgSljp", (~U~ 
ancl im~r~vc;, .conformably to th~ intellti<),l~:$, alld {lJ.bj,~~ 
to the Umi~ations and dire6tions of the dO:J?Qrs.., :(}.ll ,<tlQ:Hp.a 
tions ,of mOlJley and other perfQU:411efrp.te," and of la»p.s 
and tene,IRepts and othe:r real ~fiate, which :fh,all aTI9. 'lill~Y 
be lawfully gaven, devjfecl .or .tra,nsferr.ed to th~ ['lid t.r;1i.lfa 
tee·s, and wmch {hall be lawfullo/' Neiled iil,or r,ep~lf~r~d 
~y them, an,ql UNher.eof the 'pro,ceeds, profits, ipcQm~, 91' 
beneficia! int€1fefi: .<fhaH bJ~clir,eaed to the purpofe of (l:lIP
porting .a Biiliop in tJil.e protefrant~pj[copal ch un.:;]), Oil" of 
promoting amy religious or .charitable inftit~l:t:ion ,of tbe 
faid aifnclaJtio:lIt of churches within this C01JlI1'l.ol;liWeI,lJtb ; 

and to receiv,e" t~e, hOlled, manag~, and iU).p.rov~apy 
other 
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other real or perfonal efrate, which fhall be lawfully eond 

-veyed, granted, or affigned to the [aid corporation in trufl:, 
and whereof the income !hall be diret1:ed and appropriated 
to the fuppor t of a religiquspafior orteacher in any fociety 
or church,rhembers of the faid affociation of churches, 
under the fuperintendence of the fanle Bifhop: Provided, 
That the eftates, real and perfonal, which_ may be veiled 
in the faid corporation, other than fuch efrate~ and prop
erty as may be conveyed or affigned in tttift for the fup
port of a religious pallor or teacher as aforefaid, {hall 
not exceed, at anyone time, in the annual income there'
of, aCtual or eftimated, the fum of fifteen thoufand do!~ 
lars. 

SE'C, 4: Be it further enaEled, That the faid corpora~ Corporation lr~ 
.. flh 11 b I' bl b f d d' 'I "d'd b r'. h ablctoocfued\ twn a e la eta eue an Imp ea e elore t e 

Supreme Judicial Court, at the [uit of proper parties and 
complainants, by bill in equity, and according fo the 

, courfe of proceedings in cotnts of law having jririfdiaion 
in matters oftrufl:, aild of donations for pious and char-

,itable ufes: and the juftlces of the (aid court:lhall have 
authority thereupon to enforce the faithful performance, 
fpecifically or othetwife, as the cafe nlay require, of an 
trufts and appropriations limited and appointed upon 
any donations of lands, nl0nies, and other efta:te, real 
and perfonal, which {hall be lawfully vefi:ed in the fald ' 
corporation, and to enquire of the difpofition and man
agement thereof, and by injunction, fequeIlration, or 
otherwife, to be granted and awarded by the [aid court; 
fuch remedies and relief in the premifes fhall be afforded 
as to law and juilice iliall appertain. 

SEC. 5. Be it further ena8ed, That the Rev. John Firfim'e'etin'g, 

s. J, Gardiner and the Rev. Afa Eaton, be and they 
hereby are authorized to fix the time and place for the 
firfr lneeting of the faid corporation, of which they 
!hall give notice in writing to each member thereof. 

[This atE paffed March 3, 1810.) 



NICK~S MATE, (1(. March 3, 1810. 

CHAP. XCI. 

An ACt for the fecurity and prefervation of Nick'g Mate, 
an Bland in the Harbour of Bofton. 

. BE it enaEfed by the $enate and Houfe of 
RepreJentatives in General Court aJfemb/ed, and by the au
tbority of the lame, That from and after the pailing. of 
this aa, any perfon or perfons, who Jhall take away, or 
caure to be taken away or removed with lighters orveffe1 
of any defcription,. any rocks, fand, clay or gra
vel, from the ifland of N ick"s Mate, in the harbour of 
Bofton, or who {hall break down, injure, or deface the 
monument or building ereCted on faid Bland, every 
fuch perf on fuall forfeit and pay fifty dollars, for every 
fuch offence, with coils of fuit, to be recovered in an ac
tion of debt in any court proper to try the fame, one 
half to the ufe of the perfon or perfons who fhall .l?r6fe~ 
cute for the fanle, and the other half to the ufe of this 
commonwealth. 

[This aB: paired March 3~ 18 10 •• ] 

CHAP. XCII. 

An Att limiting the time of payment of cofts aHowed i~ 
criminal profecutions, and for other purpofes 

SEC. 1. BE it ena{fed by the Senate and Houfe oj 
Time of the RepreJentatives in General Court aJ!embled, and by the aZf .. 
paym~nt. of tho~ity of the lame, That all fums taxed or allowed, or 
coils !tmtted. whIch nlay hereafter be taxed or allowed, and all othe~ 

charges which have arifen, or may arife, in any criminal 
profecution before the fupreme judicial court, or any 
court of common pleas, a~d which by law are chargeable 
to the commonwealth or county, {hall be claimed and de
manded by the perfon or perfons who are or may be en
titled to receive the fame, of the county treafurer, within 
two years next after the pailing of this aCt, or within 

three 
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three years next after the fame were or nlay-'be taxed or 
allowed, and not afterwards. And all perfonsnot claiming 
Qr demanding fuch allowances within the time above limit
ed {hall be forever afterwards debarred therefrom. And it 
:lhall be the duty of every county treafurer, in his gener. 
al account, required by law to be exhibited to the Gov
ernor and Council on the fira Monday of June annually, 
to cf,:;dit the conlmonwealth with all fuch fUIUS, 'allowed 
by the Supreme Coprt" remaining in the county treafury 
not claimed or demanded within the time above men~ 
tioned ; and alfo for all furns taxed in any bill of co ft· on 
a criminal profecution, for the fees of the Attorney Gen. 
eral or Solicitor General, when no other perfon is en
titled thereto, and the amount of fnch fums {hall be ,de
ducted from the county treafurer's account againfi: the 
commonwealth; and every county treafurer fhall account 
with his county for all furns received out of the treafury 
of the cOlurnonwealth for jury fees, and for jailer's charges 
for the nlaintenance of prifoners. 

SEC. 2., Be it further enaCled, That from and after County ":rt'eaf~ 
t,hepafiing of this act, no perfon f'hall be eligible as 'county urer, 

treafurer, who holds the office of Attorney General or 
Solicitor General, or who is empowered to aB: as attorney 
~or the commonwealth within the county, nor any perron 
holding the office of juftice of the Court of Common Pleas,_ 
clerk of the faid court, or {heriff. 

[This aB: paired March 3, I8l0.J 

,CHAP. XCIII. 

An AB: for continuing an aB: entitled, An AB: provid~ 
ing for the appointing of a Reporter of Decifions in 
the Supreme Judicial Court. 

BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe if 
Reprejentatives in General Court qjfembled, and by the au
thorityof the fame, That the aB: entitled "i\n ACt pro~ 
viding for the appointment of a Reporter of Decifions 
in the Supreme Judicial Court paffed on the eighth day 

of 



LECHMERE POINT. 

of March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight 
hllndred and fuur, and continued in force by another 
ttCt paired March eighth, one thoufand eight hundred 
and fix, be and it hereby is fqrtper conti~nued, apd . {hali 
be enforced, together with all the proviiipns thereIn, un
til the eighth day of lVlarch~ which, will be in the ye~tr of 
,our Lord, ope tbollfand eig?t hundr~d and ~ftee;I. ' 

[This aCt paifed Marcb 3, I g 10. J 
" " 

CHAP. XCIV~ 

.t,\.n At1: to incorporate certain per[qns in~o' a company 
by the nalpe '-If 1;'he Lec~11ne~e roi~t Corp?ratlon. . 

SEC. I. BE it ~natled by the Senate and Hozye of 
. Reprerentatives in General Court aj{tml;/ed, ' and hZ. th~ 

;;;;~:J. tnj:o,~ autbority of ~he Jam~, ,That Thom~s Handafyd P~rkins" 
James Perluns, 'Vllham Payne, .Ebene~er Fr(lnCIS, ancr 
Andrew Cragie, being tenants in ~on1mon of a certai'u' 
tract of land' in the town of ~ambridge, in Fhe c;oqntyof 
Middlefex, commonly knpwh by the name of l .. echmere's 
Point, and of certain other lands near to faid Lechmere~s 
Point, of which f~id Craigie was fei~ed on the firfi day of 
November, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eigh~ 
hundred and eight, and parts of which have been con .. 
veyed bly faid Craigie to the perfons named in this aCt, 
and others fince that time;, a~ by hi~ deeds will appear, 
together with fuch perfons as now are tenants in' com~ 
plon of faid hmds, or lTIay hereftfter qffociate ¥,ith them~ 
?-nd t~eir fucceffors and afIigns, being citi~ens of the U ni
ted States,' ihall be and h~reby ar~ corlait1,lt~d a body 
politick and corporate, by the name of The Lechmere 
Point Corporation, for the tenn of twelve years and no 
longer ; a~d the faid corporation by the fa~d name, are 
hereby declared and m(\.de capab1ein law, to fue and be 
fued, to implead and b~ impleaded, to have a common 
feal, and alter and renew the fame at pleafure, and to 
fIla,ke rules ~nd bye laws for the ,managen1ent and regUt 
lq,tlOns of faldeftate, confiUent \\ilth the'laws of the com" 
, . ; - monwealt~~ 
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monwealth, and generally to do and execute whatever by 
law appertains to bodies politick. 

SEC. 2. Be it further ena[fed, That the faid corporaa Corporation . 

tion be capable to have, hold, and poffefs fuch part of ~~~owerded. t~ • •. an 1m 
the faid traCt of land as may belong to the fald propne- prove certain 

tors named in this ad, and of any others who' may aifo- Ianas. 

ciate ",itl;l them, and ihall have power to make fi:reets 
t.hr9ugp the' fame, and divide it into lots, and to build 
~all$ to proteCt the fame frOln the water, and to ereCt' 
buildjnKs thereon, and the faid corporate property, or 
;any part th,erf';!of, to grant, fell, and alien, in fee fimple 
o,r otherwi~e, a:nd to' leafe, exchange, manage, and im-
prove ,t.h~ falJl~ ~~co.rdi~g to the will and pleafure of the 
p,roPJietors? Q·rthe major part of them. prefent at any 
meeting, to Q:y ~~preffed by thejr votes. . .. ' 

. SEC.. 3 ,. lJ.~it furth.er ,e,naCleq, That faid proprietors may~~() b~!':S:ded 
.at a~y leg~l nle.eting p.gree upon the number of fhares 
into wh~ch fai.g ~fi:ate fhall be divided, not exceeding 
twelve hI;Iqdred, and upon th~ form of certificates to b~ 
given to j~di:vi~:ual$, of tije ;nu!llber of fPares by them re-
fpeCtfuIly held? . ~n,d upon the mode and conditions of 
transferring the fame, 'Yhi~h ihares fQall be held and con· 
fidered as perfonal eftate in the fame manner that lhares 
in turnpike, bridge, and canal companies are by law held 
;lnd confIdered ; t~e faid proprietors 1hall alfo have power 
to aifefs upon ~ach ihare fuch fums of mon~y as may be 
,4eemeq neceifary for laying out, dividing, erecting w~lls 
~nd buildi.ngs, and generally for the improvemt;nt and 
good maq.agell)ent of their eftate aforefaid, agreeably to 
the true intent of thi5; act, and to fell and difpofe of the 
!hare or {hares of any delinquent proprietors for the pay-
lnent of aifeifme;n~s in fuc~ 'Yay and manner, as faid COf-

poration by their rules and regulations determine and '!i 
~gree upon: Provided h07.~Jever, ~rhc:tt the value of build- PrOVlO, 

ings which may be owned by the faid corporation at any 
,,?ne time fha~l not exce,cd thirty thq~fa.nd dollars in. 
value, ~?Fc~uilv~ of fuch as may pe ta~~9 ~s fe~1J;rjty for 
4ebts, ' , 

SEC. 4. Be it fU'rther enaEled, That the pr,operty of ev- p f' 
. d' 'd 1 b f f: ' . f ' . roperty 0 I1l

q 

r;;;ry In 1 VJ UeL, nlem er 0 aId corporatIOn ve ted In fald dil1iduals liable 

corporate fund or eftate ihall be liable to attachment and to attachment. 

to the payment of his juft debts according to the provifions 
!pf ~n ~a entitled, " An Act directing the mode of attach ... 

ing 



Firfi Meeting. 

Officers. 

LECHMERE POINT. 

ing on nlefne p,rocefs" and fellipg by executionfhares of 
debtors in incorp'orated comRa'oies," 

SEC. 5., Be it further. enacted, That aily two ofth~ pl:0 .. 
prietors may call the firft me,etil}g by advertJzingthe fa~e 
in anyone of the publick hewfpapers' printed in BoftoQ" 
at lean: three days before the time Of'meeting~ arid 'at that 
or any other meeting Inay elect a, nl0deraror, treafur1;r, 
clerk, or other officers, and for fucli te:rnl of time' not ex
c'eeding one year, as they may judge.fit; alld th'~ (am'e at 
pleafure change or remove, and in the choice of officers" 
or on any other occafiol1 When it !hall be i.'equir~9 by ama
jority in value of the 11lembers prefent, ,the v'otes fhall be 
g) ven by {hares and eyery ,meml?er of tl?e corpor~tioti 
fhall be permitted' to giv.e one vote for. every fh~re ,\\there
of he is proprietor, unlers ,he be ,proprietor of ~.ot:e .. ~han 
,~ve {hares., alld one ~ote,fOr:'ever,y five m:are~~ above, 
and abfent'members may vote by proxy,' aqth·orized,.itl 
writing. . " tt' f. (t' 

The ~ights of SEC., 6~ Be it further. enaEled; That nothi.ng. herein 
r~~f~~e~~~sc~~~ ~ontained fhall be dee~ed or con~r';1~~ tq .eIf€~ the fight 
poration are or eflate of any propnetor of- the, ~ald tf:~a ~hp may 
~l~i: :~~Cl:ed by not aifociate and become' a. member of tn,e cqrp9r'fftio~;, 

and at the expiration of fala' term of twelve years, or 
whenever the Legiflature $,all, deetp. prop~r.io, repeal 
this aa, all.real eftate then belonging to the faid corpora
tion {ball be veH:ed in fuch P?rfonsas may then be mern
bers thereof, and their refpeCtive. heirs al1d affignsas ten
ants in common in proportion a~d accqrding, to the 
number of {hares which they may then hold: Provided 
always, That the faid proprietors {hall have po':V~r after 
the expiration of faid term to fue, for, recover, and divide 

Provifo. 
in their corporate c'apacityall debts which'may then be 
unpaid: Pro"vided, That nothing. in this aCt {hall be con
{hued to exen1pt faid real dl:ate from taxation i~ the 
town where the fame lies D And pro'Vided il!jo, That the 
books of faid corporation fhall be open to all perrons 
having claims and demands on the faid corpoi'ation or 
any of its members. 

[This aB: paired .. tvIarch 3, 1810.J 

CI-IAP. 



COTTON FACTORY, f.5'co March 5, 181.0. 

CHAP. XCV. 

An Aa to inc014porate a number of perfons in the town. 
of Danvers , by the name of The Danvers Cotton Fac;,. 
tory Company. 

SEC. 1. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Hvuftdj' 
Reprife ntatives in General Court qjfembled, and by,thi" au-
thority ofth~JalJle, That Ebenezer Felton, and his a.:l.foCiate.s, ~,:v;:~~~t~ 
together wIth fuch others, as may hereafter aifoclate with Company in

them, and their fucceffors, be, and t'hey arebereby made corporated. 

a corporation, by the name of The Danvers Cotton Fac:.. 
tory Company, for the purpofe of manuJaB.uring cotton 
in the town of Danvers, and for thispnrpofe {hall have aU 
the powers and privileges, and be Jubject to aU ·the duties 
and requirernents, prefcribed and contained in an act, 
entitled, " an act defining the general powers andduti'es 
of manufacturing corporations," paifed the third day 'Of 
March, eighteen hundred and nine. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enaCled, That the faid cor
poration, may be lawfully reized and poIfeffed ci>f fuch 
real ef1:ate, not exceeding the value of fifty thoufancl. 
dollars, and fuch perfonal eirate, not exceeding the value 
of one hundred thoufand dollars, as may be neceffary 
and convenient, far carrying on the manufacture of tot
ton, in faid town of Danvers. 

[This aCt pailed March 5, 1810.J 

CHAP. XCVI. 

An ACt to incorporate Theaphilus Bradbury and others:) 
by the name of 'rhe Newburyport Mechanick Ailocia
tion. 

SE CT. I. BE it enaaed by the Senate and flouJe of 
Reprifentatives in General Court qjfembled, and by tbe au
tbority of tbe fame, 'That Theophilus Bradbury, and all 
thofe who have affociated· or may hereafter aifociate with 

him 
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Newburyport him, be, and they hereby are incorporated, and made a 
MechaOlck Af- bdl· . k b h f 'I'h N b M h fociation incor- 0 Y po HIC Y t e name 0 e ew uryport ec an~ 
porated. ick Affociation, and by that name fhall be known in Ia w ~ 

fhall be capable of fuing, and be fued; and {hall have pow-· 
er to have and keep a COlnmon feal; to maI~e bye laws for 
the eleCtion of their officers, and n1embers, the colleaion 
of affeffments, the regulation of their nreetings1 and ap
propriation of their funds for charitaqle. purpofes ; but 
thall have power to m~ake bye' laws for no oth~r purpofe 
whatever. . 

AmoUllt of in- SEC. 20 Be it /itrthet- enatled, That the faid corpQra-' 
tion fhall have power, and be capable in law, to purchafe,. 
hold, and poffefs1 in fee fimple,. or otherwife,. perf ana! 
or real eftate: Provided, That, fuch perfonal efiate {hall 
not exceed twenty thoufand dollars, and filch real efhate 
ten thoufand dollars,. in value. 

Income, how SEC. 3- Be it further enaCled, That the annular inconlG! 
appropriated. of faid corporation iliall be appropriated and enlplbyed, 

exclufive1y, for the purpofe of relieving the diftreifes of 
unfortunate mechanicks and their families ~ to promote 
inventions and impro,:"ements in the mechanick 31ft, by 
granting premiums for fuch inventions and improve .. 
ments; and to affift young me'chanicks with loans Df 
money. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enaCied, That the faid corpora .. 
tion iliall be, and continue, for and during the term of 
ten years, unlefs the legiflature {hall within that time, fee 
fit to diffolve the fame. 

[This Act paifed March 5, 18 10. ] 

CHAt). XCVII. 

An Act to' incorporate the Firfi: U niverfalHl: Chriftian 
Society in Freeport. 

SEC. 1. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe oJ 
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the aUa

' 

thority of the fame, That Jofeph Lufkin, Aar'on Lufkia, 
EreeP?1't Ut;ti- Samuel Lufkin, Jacob White, Andrew Dennifon, Gideon: 
verfahil: SOCle- L .... 1 . i' B . . S ~ he' 
t.:rincorporated ane, SO' omonDennllon, enJamln awyer, uet arver,· 

Afa:, 
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Afa Sprague, Joiliua Webb, William Jordan, Thomas 
R. \Vhite, David I-Iooper, Lewis Warner, Ifaac Story 
Hooper, William Byram, Jedidiah Soule, Jun. Daniel 
York, Samuel Furbu{h, Jofeph Knight, Jedidiah Soule, 
Gideon Dennifon, Daniel Waite, James Soule, David 
Fogg, Benjamin Fogg; Percy Townfend, Benjamin Town
fend, Thomas Rofe, Jofeph Lufkin, jun. J ofeph Davis, 
Edn1und Mountford, RobertTownfend,Jofeph Dennifon, 
Thomas Hoyt, Franklin Bridge, Jeremiah Rofe, Nehe
mi~h Hooper, Richard Grant, and John Griffin, with 
their famili~s and eftates, together with fuch others as 
may hereafter aifociate with them, or their fucceifors, be, 
and they hereby are incorporated into a Religious Society, 
By;the name of .1>he Firft Univerfalifr Chriftian Society 
in Freeport, with all the powers, privileges, and imme .. 
njties to which otherparifues or religious focieties, are 
entitled by the conflitution and laws of this common .. 
wealth, for religious purpofes only. 

SEC. 2. Be it further ena{fed, That any perfon be- Othel" perfD?S 

longing to the faid town of Freeport, ot in the adjacent ~~: be adml~" 
towns, who may be defirous of joining in religious 
worfhip with, and becoming a member of the aforefaid 
fociety, and give in his or her name to the town clerk 
of faid Freeport, or the clerk of the town to which he 
or me belongs, with a certificate, figned by the minifter 
or clerk of faid foeiety, that he or {he has actually be. 
come a member of, and uniced with the faid . Univerfali!l: 
Society in Religious W orfhip, fourteen days at leaft 
previous to the town meetin~, to be holden in faid town 
of Freeport, in the months of March or ilpril annually, 
{hall, from and after giving fuch certificate, with his or 
her polls and efiate, be confidered as part of faid 
fociety: Provided however, That fuch per[ons {hall be Provifo. 

holden to pay their proportion of all money aifeffed in . -
the town to which they belonged previous to that time. 

SEC. 3. Be it furthC/r ena{fed, That if any Inember of Perfons defir

{aid U niverfalift Society ihalJ, at any time within one 011· of. leaving 

year fron1 the pailing of this aCt, fee caufe to leave the th~ fOClt'ty

fame, anti unite in religious worfhip with any other 
religious fociety in the towns from whence they caIne, 
and lodge a certificate of [uch, his or her intention, with 
the nlinifter or clerk of faid Univerfalifl Society, and 
alfo with the clerk of the town to which they belong, 

T fourteen 
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fou1'teen days at leaft, before the town meeting in th€ 
n10nths ~ of March or. li.pril annually, and thall pay 

. his or her proportion of all money affeffedin faid fbtiety 
previous thereto, fnch perfon1ball, from and after, giving 
fuch certificate, with his or her polls and eftates, be con-
fidered as belonging to the town or parifh in which he or 
ilie may reflde, in the fame manner as if he- or {he had 

. never belonged to the faid U niverfalifi. Society. 
1,'irfl: meeting. . SEC. 4. Be itifurther enatled, That any jufiice of the 

peace in the county of Cumberland be, and hereby is au
thorized to iffue his warrant, direB:ed to fome f.uitable 
perron, who is a member of faid Drtiverfalift Society, 
requiring him to warn and notify the members thereof 
t6 meet at fuch time and place in [aid town bfFreeport,as 
fhall be dire fred in [aid warrant, to choQ[e fuch officers, 
as parifhes and religious focieties in this commonwealth 
are by law authorized tochoofe, in the months of March, 
or April annually. 

[This aCl paired March 5 , I810.J 

CHAP. XCVIII. 

An AB: t6. incorporate Stephen Giddings and others, into a 
Society by the name of The United Mechanicks and 
Manufafrurers of Bangor. 

SEC. I. BE it enaEted by the Senate and Houfe of 
RepreJentatives in General Court qJfembled, and by the au~ 

United Me- thority of the lame, That Stephen Giddings, and all thofe 
chanicks and who have aifociated, or may hereafter affociate with him, 
ManufaCl:ur~rs be and they are hereby incorporated and made a body 
of Bangor llh , . • 

c~rporated. politick,by the name of 1 heUnited Mechalllcks and Man. 
ufacturers of Bangor, and by that name {hall be known in 
law, and !hall be capable of fuing and being fued, and 
fhall have power to have and keep a common feal; to 
Dlake bye lawsJor the eleB:ion of their Inemb~rs and offi. 
cers, the colleB:ion of affeifments, the regulation of their 
meetings, and the appropriation of their fund:.; tbr chari. 
table ufes, but !hall not have power to make bye laws ov 
regulations for any other purpofes whatever. 

SECo 
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SEC. 2. Be it further ena{fed, That the faid corpora- Powers and 

tion {hall have power and {hall be capable in law, to pur- privileges. 

4:hafe, have, huld, ufe, poffel's, retain and enjoy, in fce fim~ 
pIe or otherwife, any perfonal or real efiate, within this 
.commonwealth, not exceeding the value of twenty tb.ou-
fand· dollars in real eftlte, and ten thoufand dollars in per-
fonal efiate, and the fame to fell, alien, and difpofe of ,at 
their pleafure. ~ . 

SEC. 3- Be it further ena[fed, That the annual in- Income, how 
come of [aid corporation lhall only be employed for the employed~ 
purpofe of relieving the difireifes of unfortunate mechan-
icks and their families, to promote inventions and im
provenlents in the mechanick arts, by granting premiums 
for faid inventions and improvements, and to ailifr young 
mechanicks with loans of money. 

SEC. 4. Be it further ena{fed, l'hat the {aid Corpora
tion ihall be and continue for and during the term of ten 
years, unlefs the Legifiature £hall within that time fee fit 
to diffol ve the falne. 

SEC, 5- Be it jitrther enacted, That Stephen Giddings, Firfi Meeting. 

J ofeph Hean well, and Ed ward Sargent, be and they , 
hereby are authorized and empowered to call the firfr 
meeting of raid corporation, by giving notice of the time 
and place thereof, by poning up written notices in Bangor 
and two adjoining towns, thirty days at leaft, before the 
time of fuch meeting. 

[This act paffed March 5, I 8 10. ] 

CHAP. XCIX. 

An AB: to make further allowance to the Judge of Probate 
for the County of Oxford, for his fervices. 

WHEREAS the fees ·of the Judge of Pl'eamble. 

Probate for the County of Oxford, as by law eftablifhed, 
may not be an adequate compenfation for his fervices in 
in that office ; 

SEC. 
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\ BE it enaCted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre
fentatives In General Court ajJembled, and by tbe authority 

Court of Coma of tbe fame, '1 hat the Court of. Common Pleas in faid 
nlOl1 Pleas el11- 'b' d h b h . d d d powered to county e, an ere yare aut onze an empowere, 
make an allow- annually, to grant out of the treafury of faid county unto 
~~~e eto f thpe, _ the Laid judg e for the time being, fuch fum of money, in 

g 0 10 • • I 1 1 f' h '.c h' r • bate. addItIOn to t -;e ega ees e may receIve lor IS lerVIces, as 
to tLe faid court [hall appear jufi: and reafonable: Provid
ed, '1 he fum fo to be granted, together with the faid fees 
1hall not exceed the fum of three hundred dollars per an .. 
num, and the faid judge of probate lhall keep an account 
of all the fees by him taken in his faid office, and fhall 
lay fuch account, attened by the regifier of probate, be ... 
fore the faid court of common pleas annually, for their in. 
format,ion, pr~vio~ls to their making him any grant by 
:virtue of this act. 

[This act paired M arcb 5, 18 10. ] 

CHAP. C. 

An Act in addition to, and amendment of an acr, entitled 
An act to regulate the Fifhery in Damafcotta River, in 
the county of Lincoln. 

SEC. I. BE it enafled by tbe Senate and Hoife of 
RepreJentatives in General Court oJTembled, and by the au~ 

Jurifdiaion of thority of the Jame, '1 hat the powers .of the £ifh comnlittees 
th,e fi{h com- in the towns of N ew,..Caftle and N obleborough refpeClive-
Dlittees efiab- . • 
~ifh~d. ly, fo far as may be nece{fary to carry thIs act Into ettect, 

[hall extend to and over all the waters between the head 
gates at the foutherly end of the great pond, called Dam
afcotta p~:md, and Goofe rock fo called, in Dan1afcotta 
bay., including as well the mill fiream fa called as N ew
River fiream, and the faid fiDl committees in the towns of 
N e\v.Caflle Clnd N obl~borough refpeClively, {hall have the 
fame powers ip the regulation and rnangement of the fiJh
ery, over ~ll the waters comprifed within the aforefaid 
bounds, as they now have, by the afortmentioned act over 
~~w-R.ivel" nreanl ? and no perfon, by rea[on of his being 

og~ 
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one of the faid committees, {hall be thereby difqualified 
from being a witnefs in any profecution or fuit for anY' 
breach of this aCt. 

[This act paired March 5, 18 I o. ] 

CHAP.. CI. 

An Act to fet off Thomas Saunderfon and others, from 
Deerfield, and annex them to Whately. , 

~ 
"l, 

SEC. I. BE it enacted by the Senate and Haufe of' 

145 

Reprefentatives in General Court q!fembled, and by the author- '" 
ity of the fame, That from and after the pailing of this act, Land!! ann~ei 
Thomas Saunderfon, Ebenezer Barnard, and Juftin to Whately_ It.<; 

Morton, with their polls and eftates, together with the ''',." 
lands and the ilthabitants thereon, within the limits here... ';1, 

after defcribed, that is to fay, beginning at the fauth-weft 
corner of Thomas Saunderfon's land, in the north line of 
Whatley, thence running northerly on a line parallel with 
the original eaft line of Conway to the north line of Lot 
Number Sixteen, in Long-hill ,veft divifion, fa called, 
thence running eaftwardly on the north line of faid lot 
Nu'mber Sixteen to the eaft end of Juflin Morton's land, 
thence foutherly on the eafi line of Jufiin IVlorton's Iaqd, 
to the [outh line of Wm. lyron's land, thence eafiward-
lyon the fouth line of William Tyron's land, to the eafi: 
fide of the county road leading from Deerfield to Whate-
ly, thence [outh wardly on the ean line of faid county road 
to the north ,line ofW hately, inel uding all lands within 
the faid running line and the north line of Whately, be, 
and they hereby ate fet off from the town of Deerfield, 
cmd annexed to the town of vVhately: Provided, That 
the polls and ,eflates, hereby taken from ,Deerfield and 
annexed to Whately , be holden to pay to the town of 
Deerfield all town taxes which have been or luay be af. 
feffed thereon before the firfi day May next, and all flate 
ane} ~'ounty taxes which have been or {hall be aifeifed 
thereon; until a new valucttion {hall be taken in this com .. 
mor~wealth; and all officers of the town of Deerfield !hall 
have the like authority and powers, for that purpofe, as 

though 
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though this aCt had not paffed; and while faid polls and 
eftates are affeffed in Deerfield, they {hall not for a like 
tax be affeffed in Whately. 

[This aCt paired March 5, I810.J 

CHAP. ell. 

An ACt to incorporate certain perfons, by the nan1e of 
The Middlefield Free t>tone Company. 

! B· 
SEC. 1. E it enaBed by the Senate and Houfe if' 

Reprifentatives in General Court qffimbled, and by the au .. 
Perfons inco!'- thority if tbej;mu:, That Nathaniel Dorr, Nathaniel Rug .. 
porated. gtes Wl11iam Lambert, bimon :t:lliot, '1 homas Shephard, 

Charles Shephard, and John Shephard, "lith fuch other 
perfons as already, have, or may hereafter airociate with 
them, their fucceffors and affigns, be, and hereby are 
made a corporation, by the name of '1 he Middlefield 
Free Stone Company, for the purpofe of preparing and 
finifhing for various ufes, a quarry of free frone in the 
town of Middlefiela, in the county of Hampiliire and for 
tranfaCting any bufinefs neceifarily conneCted thetewith, 

Powen and and for that purpofe {hall have all the powers and privileges, 
privileges. and be fubjeCt to all the duties and requirements,contained 

in an aCt paffed the third day of March, in the year of 
our Lord One thoufancl eight hundred and nine, entitled, 
An aCt defining the general powers and duties of man .. 
ufatturing corporations. ' .. 

SEC. 2. Be it furtber enaCled, That faid corporation 
may be lawfully feized and poffeffed of fuch real eft ate, 
not exceeding fixty thoufand dollars, and fuch perfon A 

al eft ate not exceeding one hundred thoufand dollars in 
value, as may be neceffary and convenient for carrying 
on the manufaCtory aforefaid. 

[This aCl: paffed llv! arch 5, I 8 10. ] 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. ClII. 

An Act to incorporate a number' of perfons, as a religious 
fociety, by the name of The Antipredobaptift Society in 
New Portland. 

SEC. I. BE it enafled by thii Senate and Haufe of p"r.ns 'ineor
Reprrfentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the au- porated. 

ihority ofthefame, That\iVilliamChl1rchill, Benjamin Chur. 
chill, John Churchill, Thomas Coburn, John Elder, An-
drew Ellet, John Ellet, Robert Ellet, Alexander Everett, 
John Everett, Samuel Fling, Benj. Gould,Saml. I-Iutchins, 
DavidHutchinsjr. Michael Jones, Curtis Norton,Freeman 
Norton, Peter Norton, Jofeph Paine, Jofiah Parker, Rich .. 
ard Pumery, I-Ienry. ~lint, Ebenezer Richardfon, Rich~ 
aid Williams, Richard Williams, jun. Benjamin York, 
and Robert York, with their familie~r and eftates, together 
with fuch others as may hereafter affociate with them, in 
the manner provided in this ac:t, be, and they are hereby 
incorporated, as a difiinB.: religious fociety, by the name of 
The Antipcedobaptift Society in New Portland, with 
all the powers and privileges exercifed and enJoyed, and 
fubjeB: to all the duties and difabilities of other religious 
focieties, according to the conftitution and laws of this 
comnlon wealth. 

SEC. 2. Be it further e12a8ed, That any juftice of the 
·peace for the county of Somerfet, be, and he is hereby 
authorized to iifue a warrant, direCted to fOIue nlember 
of the [aid religious Society, requiring him to notify and· 
.warn the menlbers thereof, to nieet at fuch convenient 
time and place, as may be appointed in faid warrant, for 
the choice of fuch officers as pariilies and religious foci~ 
are empowered to choofe at their annual pari!h illeetings. 

[This aCt paired March 5, 18 I O. ] 

CI-IAP. 
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CHAP~ CIV. 

An Aa to amend and explain an aCt refpeeting the Fiili~ 
ery in the town of Vaffalborough-. 

BE it enaRed by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprifentatives in General Court aJfembled, and by the au~ 
thority of the June, That the penalties and reftdttions, 
enacted and provided in an act, entitled, An ACt to ,pre
vent the taking of fiih near the nlouth of Seven-mile 
brook, fo called, in the town of Vaifalborough, in the 
county of Kennebeck, paifed the prefent feffion of the 
General Court, {hall extend to every perfon, and all per-' 
fons, who {hall take fiih any whe're in Kennebeck river, 
within fixty rods of the mouth of Se\Ten-mile brook, ex
cepting in the manner exprefsly provided in the faid aCt. 

[This aCt paffed March 6, 18 10. ] 

CHAP. ev. 

An Act to incorporate certain perfons, by the name of 
The Salem Athenreum. 

SEC. ] • BE it enaRed by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the au

Salem Athenre- thority of the fame, That Edward Auguftus Holyoke, 
urn incorporat- William Orne, Mofes Little, John Treadwell, jun .. John 
«d. Pickering, jun. Benjamin L. Oliver, Leveret Saltonfial1, 

Nathaniel 6ilibee, and Sanluel Putnam, together with all 
other perfons, who are or {hall become members of the 
faid affociation, be, and they hereby are incorporated by 
the name of The proprietors of the Salem Athenreum, 
and by that name may fue, and be fued, plead and be 
impleaded, defend and be defended, in all and any courts 
of law, or elre where, in all manner of attions, pleas, or 
controverfies whatfoever, and in their faid corporate ca
paci ty, and by their faid name, they and their fucceffors 
thall be capable in law to purchafe, receive, have, hold, 
take, poffefs and enjoy, in fee fimple, or otherwjfe, lands, 
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tenements, rents and hereditaments, not exceeding in 
the whole, the .yearly value of two thoufand dollars, ex
clufive of the building or buildings which may be actual. 
ly occupied or u[ed for literary purpofes. And the [aid 
corporation and their fucceffors, {hall be capable of tak. 
ing, receiving and holding by donation, fubfcription, be
quefl:, or otherwife, money, goods, chattels, effects, and 
credits, to an amount, the yearly value of which {hall 
not exceed threethoufand dollars, exclufiveof their books, 
fa that the eftate aforefaid £hall be appropriated for the 
promotion of literature, of the arts and fciences, and 
not otherwife : And the faid corporation, and their fuc· 
ceffors, {hall have power to give, grant, fell, alien, convey, 
exchange, or leafe, all or any part of their lands, tene
ments, or other property, for the benefit and advantage 
of faid corporation. 
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SEC. 2. Be it fitrther enaCled, That the faid corpora- May have a 
. h Ii 1.£ h' r d b fi common fea!. hon may ave a common ea, lor t en ule an ene t, 

with full power to alter, change, or renew it, whenever 
they {hall think the fame expedient. 

SEC. ~. Be itfurtherenaCled, That the faid corporation Meetings, bve4 

null have power to determine when and where their laws, &e. . 

n1eetings {hall be holden l and the manner of notifying and 
calling the Came, and power to choofe fuch officers, with . 
fuch powers, as they thall judge expedient, and to make 
bye laws, for the due government of the faid corporation 
and for the due and orderly conducting the affairs there-
of, and for and conQerning all matters and things relat~ 
ing to raid corporation, and the fame at pleafllre to alter 
and amend or repeal :, Provided hO'lvever, That the pow-
ers vefled in their faid officers, and the faid bye laws 
:thall not be repugnant to the confiitution and laws of this 
Commonwealth. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enaCled, That the proprietors of Fines, 

[aid corporation £hall have power to impofe fuitable fines, 
not exceeding five dollars, for the nonfultilment or 
breach of the fame bye laws; and the faid corporation 
fhall have a fuitable remedy by action to recover fuch 
fines in any court of law proper to try the fame. 

SE c. 5. Be it further ena[fed, T'hat whenever any pro- How collecrfl1. 

prietor {hall negleCt or refufe to pay any aifeifment duly 
impofed upon his {hare or {hares, in faid corporation, for 
the fpace of fixty days after the time, iet for the payment 

U thereof, 
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thereof, the treafurer of faid corporatioI) is hereby au·, 
thorized to fell at puhlick v':. due, the {bare or {bares of 
fue h delinquent pTf lprietor, ,1· (er duly notifying in fome 
news-paper printed in the town of Salem, the fum due on! 
fuch ihare or {bares, and the time and place of fale at 
leaH: thirty day;(, before the time of i'ale, and fuch fale 
!hall bea fufficient, transfer of the {have or £haTes, fo fold, 
to the purchafer, and upon producing a.certiflcate of fnch 
fale from the treafurer,. fuch pllrchafer {hall be entitled 

/ to a transfer of the {hare or {bares, fa fold, on the books. 
of the corporation" and fhall be conilder,ed to all intents 
and purpofes the proprietor thereof; and the overplus @f 
fuch fale, if allY there be, after payment of fuch affeffmt'nt 
and incidental charges, fhall be paid on demand" by. fuch 
tre<lfurer,.to the perfon whofe [hare or {bares were fGld as· 
is before provided. 

Fir.t1 Meeting. bEc. 6 Be it further enaCled, That Edward Augufius 
Holyoke, William Orne, Nathaniel Silfbee, and Samuel 
Putnam, or any three of the fame, £hall have p0wer to 
call the firfl: Ineeting of the faid proptietors, by advt'ftif~ 
ing the fame three weeks fu(€eiliveiy before the time of I 
fucn meeting, in fo-me newfpaper printed in the town of: 
Sal em ~ and that, at the farn'e meeting, the faid proprietors 
rna y proceed to execute any or all the powers vefted ill< 
them by this acr. 

[1 his acr paffed ·v/ arch 6, 1810. ] 

CHAP. CVI. 

An At} to authorize two J ufiices of the Courts of Com
n10n Pleas to tranfaB: the bufinefs of faid Courts in. 

certain cafes. 

BE it enatled by. the Senate and Houfe of 
ReprcJentati'Vfs in General Court aj(ollbit!d, and by tbe au~ 

1'wo Juflices tbority of tbe j'ame, 1 hat whenever d ere {hall be a vacancy 
::\,~~::~';~of In any Court ot Common Pleas by death, re~gnation, or 
the cour(~ m otherwife, or whellt'ver any of the juHices at faid courts 
Gertaill cares. fua\ I be unavoid~idy detaIned from attending at allY term 

or part ot a tenn theI eof~ the laid courts may be holden 
and 
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and all the'bufinefs tbereo'f tranfaB:ed by two of the juf
tices of fuch court. -\ nd whenever any jufl:ice of [aid 
courts fhaH be legally diquatified from aaing in any 
caufe or matter pending therein, the fame may be he(\rd, 
tried, acted upon and deter mined by the other two juflices 
-of faid court. 

[This aCt paffed March 6, 181 :0. J ' 

'CHAP. C'VII. 

An ACl: J0r regulating, governing, and training the Militia 
"of this Commonwealth. 

W HER EAS, Conr.:ref." on the ieig'hth dar Preambl¢:. 

-'of May, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hun- ' 
dred and ninety. two, paKed the following Law-entitled:, 

" '. n At! more effectually to provide for the national Urii'ed Stat~s 
" defence, by eftabliihing an unifonn Nlilitia throue;h- Militia Law. 

" out the United States '" 

SEC. J. BE it ena[fed by the Senate and Houfe of 
RepreJentati.rues oj t'he United States of ,1/ I}/erica in Congrejs 
ajfe",bled, That each and every free, able.bodied, white"Every citizen 

male citizen of the reCpecrive States, refidepr tIler in,t. be enrolled 5 

whois or {hall be of the age of eigh teen years, and ,under e.\cept-

the age qf forty-five years, (except as is herein .Ifter ex-
cepted,) {hall feverall y and l'e[pedi vely, be enrolled in 
the militia, by the captain, or commanding-officer of the 
company, within whofe bounds fuch c~iti.zen {hall refide, 
and that within twelve nlonths ,~f,er the paffin~ of [his aB:. 
And it iliall at all times hereafte.r be the duty of every 
fuch captain or commanding officer of .a company, to en-
rol every fuch citizen as a:fore1aid~ and alfo thofcc, who 
fuall, from time to time, arrive at the ,age of eighteen 
years, or being of the age of ei~hteen years, and under 
the age of forty-five years, (except as before excepted) 
fllall come to relide within his 'bounds ., and {hat! without ,\.1 t'fi d' 

..... n'J nn J 1" 

delay~ notify fuch citizen of the [aid enrolment, by a PfO- thereof, ~ 
per non-commiffioned officer of the company, by whom 
fuch notice may be proved j hat every citizen, fo enrol-
.led and notified, {hall within fix Inonths thereafter., nro-

vide 
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Howarmed & vide himfelf with a good lnuiket or firelock, a fl1flicient 
equipp~d. bayonet and belt, tvvoJpare flints, and a knapfack,a pouch 

with a box therein, to contain not lefs than twenty-four 
~artridges, fuited. to the bore of his muiket or firelock, 
~ach cartridge to contain a proper quantity of powder and 
ball: or with a good rifle, knapfack, {hot pouch and pow.., 
der horn, twenty balls, fuited to the bore 'of his rifle, and a 
quarter of a pound of powder; and :fhall appear fo armed, 
accoutred, and provided, when called out to exercife, or 
into fervice, except that when called out on company days 
to exercife only, he may appear without a knapfack. 
That the commiilioned officers [hall feverally be armed, 
with afwordor hangerandefpontoon, and that from and af
ter five years, from the pailing of this aCt, all mufkets 
for arming the militia, as herein required, :fhall be of 
bores fufficient for balls, of the eighteenth part of a 
pound.-And every citizen [0 enrolled, and provid-

Ann!! may be. h' £ If . h h . . d 
held free of at- Ing nn e WIt t e arms, ammunitIOn, an ac-
tac~men~. coutremen1's, required as aforefaid, :fhall hold the fame, 

exempt from all fuits, diilreifes, exec::utions, or fales, for 
debt or for the payment of taxes. 

Exempts. SEC. 2 • .And be it furtber enaCled, That the Vice-Pre:-
fident of the United States; the officers, judkial and 
~xecutive, of the government of the United States; - the 
members of both Houfes of Congrefs, and their refpeClive 
officers; all cufiom-houf'e officers, with their clerks; 
all poil officers, and ftage drivers, vvho - are en1ployed in 
the care and convey,mce of the mail of the poft office of 
~be United States; all ferrymen, employed at any ferry on 
the poft road; all infpeC10rs of exports; all pilots;' all 
nlariners aCtually enlployed in the fea fervice or any citi~en 
or m~rchan t within the United t)[ates; and all peri()lls who 
now are, or may hereafter be exempted by the laws of 
the re[peClive States, ihall be, and are hereby exempteq 
fr'om militia duty, notwithil:anding their being above the 
~ge of eighteen qnd under the age of forty-five years. 

Al·~ange~~n.t SEC. 3. And be it further enoEfed, That within one 
?f the Militia. year after the pailing qf this aa, the militii,l of the refpec~ 

tive States {hall be arranged into divifions, brigades, re
giments, bat~ali{)ns, and companies, as' the legiilature of 
each btatefhall diret:l: ; all d each divifion, brigade, and 
regiment, :fhall be n Url1beI ed anhe formation thereof; and 
a record made, of fuch numbers, in the adjutant-general's 
" , , . '. . ..' office 
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office in the Hate; and when in the field, or in fervice in 
the Hate, each divifion, brigade, and regiment, LhaH re
fpeCtivdy take rank according to their numbers, reckon
ing the firfi: or lowefi: number, higheR in xank. That, if 
the fame be convenient, each btigade :!hall confifi of four 
regiments; each regimeat of two battalions; each bat
talion of five companies; each company of fixty-four 
privates. That the faid militiafhall be officered by How officered. 

the refpecrive flates, as follows: To each divifion, one 
luajorgeneral and two. aids-de-camp, with the rank of 
major; to each brigade, one brigadier-general, with one 
brigade infpeCtor, to ferve alfo as brigade major, with the 
rank of a major; to each regiment, one lieutenant-
colonel commandant;. and to each battalion, one major; 
to each company, one captain, one lieutenant, one en-
fign, four ferjeants, four corporals, one drummer, and 
one fifer or bugler. That there Ihall be a reginlental ftaff, 
to confifi of one adj utant, and one quarter-mailer, to 
rank as lieutenants ; one pay-mafier, one furgeon, and 
one furgeon's mate ; one fergeant-major; one drum-
major, and one fife-major. 

tiE c. 4. And be it furtber enac7ed, That out of the militia Light Infantrv. 

enrolled as is herein direCted, there ihall be formed, for . 
each battalion, at leaft one company of grenadiers, light 
infantry, or riflemen; and that 1'0 each divifion there iliall 
be at leaft one company of artillery, and one troop of Arllllery and 

horre; there r11all be to eacn company of ar iUery ~~vc:~7d anhJ~: 
one captain, two lieutenants, four ferjeants, four cor~ quipped. 

porals,fix gunners, fix bombardiers, onedrumrner, and one· 
fifer. The officers to be armed with a fWOl~d or hanger, a 
fufee, bayonet and belt, with a cartridge box to contain 
twelve cartridges: and each private or matros fhall furniIh 
hi:nfelf with all the eq uipments of a private in the infantry ~ 
until proper ordnance and field artillery is proyided. 
"r~ere {hall be to each troop of horfe, one captain, two lieu-
tenants, one cotnet, four ferjeants, fol.ll' ~orporals, one fad~ 
dler, one farrier, ar~d one tr~n1peter. The cornmifnoned 
o~cers to fllrniili themfelves with good horres, of at leaft 
fourteen hands and an half high, and to be armed with a 
fword, and a pair of pifrols, the hoifters of which to be cov-
ered with bearlkin caps. Each dragoon to furniili himfelf 
with a ferviceable horfe, at leafr fourteen hands and an 
~aJf high~ a gO(Jd faddle, bridle, luailpillion, an~r val~ 

Le, 
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ife, holfters, 'and a breaftplate and crupper, a pair of boots 
and [purs, a pair of pirtols, a fabre, and a cartouch box, 
to contain twelve cartridges for piftols. That each com
pany of art.illery. ·and troop of horfe {hall be formed of 
volunteers from the brigade, at the difcretion of the com· 
mander in chief of the fiate, not exceeding one company 
of each to a regiment, nGf more in number, than one 
eleventh part of the infantry, and {hall be uniformly cloth
ed in regimentals, to be furnifhed at their own expence; 
the colour and failiion to be determined by the brigadier 
commanding the brigade to which they belong. 

~ach battalion ~EC. 5. And be it further~na[ted, That each battallion 
to, he furnillled and regiment {hall be provided with the ftateand regi-
with colours, . lIb h fi ld n:: d h '.drums, &c. mentd co ours, y t e . e OlHcers, a.n· eac company 

with a drum and fife, or bugleho:rn, by the commiffioned 
officers of the company, ,in fNCh 'manner as the legiflac 

tures of the refpeai~e jtates {hall direB:. 
Adjutant-Gen- S1::C. 6. And be it further enafled, That there {hall be an 
eral, his duty. adjutant-general appointed in each State, whofe duty it 

iliall be, to difiributeall orders from the commander in 
chief of the btate, to the feveral corps; to attend all pub .. 
lick reviews, when the commander' in chief of the State 
{hall revi.w the militia or any part thereof; to obey all 
ordas from him, re:ative to carrying into execution and 
perfecting the fyfiem of military difcipline, ·efiablHhed by 
this aa; to furnifil blank forms of' .different returns, 
that may be frquired, and to explain the principles on 
which ·they iliould be made; to receive from the fevera'l 
officers of the different corps throughout the frate, returns 
of rhe militia under their command, reporting the actual 
iituation of their arms, accoutrements, and ammuniti.on~ 
thejr delinquencies, and every other thing that ·relates to 
the general ddvancement of good order and difci.pHne: 
all which the feveral officers of the diviM011S, brigades, 
regirnents, and battalions, are hereby ,required to make, 
in .the -ufiJal maUl1er, .fo that the faid adj:utant-general may 
be duly f.urnifhecl therewith.: from .all which returns he 
finll make proper ablh,\.cts, anci lay the fame, annually, 
before the commander in chief of the State. 

;n,£Cipline ef- SEC. 7 And be if furtber ena8ed, That the rules of dif
tabliihed. cipiine, approved and efrablifhed by Congrefs, in their 

refolution, of the 29th ufi\icnch, one thoufand {even huno 
dred and ieventy nine, !hall be the l'ules of' difcipline, to 

be 
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be obferved, by the militia, throughout the United States, 
except fuch deviations fromt he faid rules, as may be 
rendered neceifary, by the requifitions of this act, or by 
fome other una void able circumfiances. It £hall be theduty 
'of the commanding officer, at every ulufter) whether by 
battalion, regiment, or fingle company, to caufe the mi
litia to be ext;rcifed and trained, agreeably to the faid rules 
of difcipline. 

SF C 8 And be it !urtherenaEled, That all commiffionecl Rank of otih 
officers fhall take rank according to the date of their com. cers. 

millions; and when two of the fame grade bear an equal 
date, then their rank to be determined by lot, to be drawn 
by thenl, before the conlmanding officer of the brigade, 
regiment, battalion, company, or detachment. 

~EC. 9. And be it further enaEled, 1 hat if any perfon, DifabJed o~:l:, 
h h Ir. rId" b I" h "I" . f cers & fDldlcni. W et er Olllcer or 10 ler, e ongmg to t e ml ltIa 0 any 

State, and called out into the fervice of the United States, 
be wounded or difa bled while in aCIua[ fervice, he fhall be 
taken care of, and provided for, at the pub lick expenfe. 

SEC. 10. And bt it further enafied, That it fhall be the Brigadelnfpee.,; 

duty of the brigade infpeClor, to attend the regimental tOl', 

and battalion meeting-s of the milItia compofing their 
feveral brigades, during the time of their being under 
arms, to infpeCI their arms, ammunition, and accoutre-
ments; fuperintend their exercife and manreuvres, and in- . 
troduce the fyfiem of military difcipline before defcribed, 
throughout the brigade,agreeable to law, and luch orders as 
they fhall, from time to time, receive from the commander 
in chief of the bta l e; to make returns to the adjiutant gene-
ral of the ~ta.te at leafl: once in every year, of the militia of 
the brigade to which he belongs,reporting therein the aetu-
al fituation of the arms, accoutrements, and ammunition 
of the feveral corps, and every other thing, which in his 
judgment may relate to the government, and the general 
fldvancement ot' good order alld military difcipline; and 
the adjutant-general £hall make a return of all the militia Adjut:mt~Get;
of the State, to the comm'ander in chief of the faid State, eral to maL<: 

and a duplicate of the fame to the Prefident of the United rctLlrns. 

States. And whereas fundry corps of artillery, cavalry, 
Ellld infantry, now exifi in feveral of the faid States, 
which by the laws, cuftoms, or ufages thereof, have not 
been incorporated with, or fubjecr to the g~neral reg1.'l ... 
lations of the ll1ilitia. 

Snc. 
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Certain Corps SEC. I I. Be it further enaEled, That fuch corps re-
allowed to re- • h' fr d "1 f b' .Cl. h I 
tain their priv- taIn t elf ac:cu om: pnVl e&es, u )eL~ nevert e efs" to 
ileges. all other dutIes requIred by thIS aCt, In lIke manner wIth 

the other militia. 

And whereas Congrefs, on the fecond day of March, 
in the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred 
and three, pafTed the following additional law, entitled, 

Additional act" An Act in addition to an aCt entitled, An Act more 
0f Congrefs. effectually to provide for the national defence, by 

efrabli£hing an uniform Militia throughout the United 
States." . 

BE it enaCled by the Senate and Hozife qf Rep-
. re(entativ{'s of the United States of America, in Congrefs oj-

Adjutant-Gen- fembled, That it {hall be the duty of the adjutant-general 
eraL to make f h '1'" h fr 1 £' h-- '1' annual returns 0 t e IllI ltla, In eac ate, to ma ~e return 0 t e lUI I-

to the Preu- tia in each to which he belongs, with their arms, accou
tient. trements, and ammunition, agreeably to the direCtions 

of the aCt, to which this is in addition, to the Prefident of 
the United States, annually, on or before the firfr Mon
day in January, in each year: and it {hall be the duty of 
the fecretary of war, from time to time, to give fuch di
rections to the adjutant-generals of the militia, as !hall 
in his opinion be nece{fary to produce an uniformity in 
the faid returns, and he [hall lay an abftraB: of the fame 
before Congrefs, on or before the firft Monday of Febru
ary annually. 

SEC.2. And beitfurtherenalled, That every-citizen duly 
enrolled in the militia, {hall be conflantly provided with 
arms, accoutrements, and ammunition, agreeably to the 

Legal notice of directions of the [aid aCt, from and after he £hall be duly 
enrolment. notified of his enrolment; and any notice or warning 

to the citizen, fo enrolled, to attend a company, battal-
ion, or regimental mufler, or training, which {hall be ac
cording to the laws of the frate, in which it is given for 
that purpofe, [hall be deemed a legal notice of his enrol
ment. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enaCled, Th~t in addition 
g~~~~:~~afier- to the officers, provided for by the faid aCt, there {hall 
Brigade Quar- be to the militia of each frate, one quarter-mafter-general ; 
termail,er, to e'lch brigade one quarter-mafier of brigade' and to Chaplam. (. , , , 

each regiment, one chaplain. 
Now 
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Now therefore, the more ejfeClually to carry the fr1tegoing 
Lau;s, and the proviftons rf the C017:fiitution if tbis Common ... 
wealth, into execution : 

SEC. I. BE it enacted by the Senate and J-Iozye ~f Rep .. 
refentatives in General Court aj{embled, and by tbe author
ity of the fame, That in addition to th€ exemptions made 
by the foregoing laws of the United States, the perfons 
~aftetwards in this fetHon mentioned, be, and they are 
hereby either abfolutely .or conditionally exenlpte\.j from 
militia duty, notwithftanding their being of the ag'e,of 
eighteen, and under the age of forty-five years: anl that r r 

h J: II . r h ~Ir. Perlons ah,rjo t e 10 oWIng be the perlons W 0 are ab.Jolutely exempted, lutely exempt~ 
"~iz. the Lieutenant Governout; the members of the .Ex- ed. 

ecutive Council ; the Judges of the Suprt~me Judicial 
.Court, and, their Clerks; the Judges of the Court; of 
Common Pleas, and their Clerks; the members of the 
Legiflature, and its Officers, while the fame is in feilion ; 
Judges of Probate; Juflices of the Peace, holding corn· 
mifiions, and qualified to aCt as fuch; Regifters of Pro
bate; Regifi:ers of Deeds; the At·torney General, and 
the Solicitor General; the Secretary and Treafl1rer of 
the Commonwealth, an·d their Clerks; .S heriffs ; all Of .. 
ficers and Students of any College, aEtmtlly refident 
there; Preceptors of Academies, and ~chool "Mailers, 
while aCtually employed as fuch; the Prefident, Profef ... · 
fors, and Students of Theological Seminaries; lVlinifters 
of the Gofpe], of every denomination; all Students of 
Divinity, who (hall produce a c.:rtificate ftom an ordain
ed Clergyman, of their being fuch!) and deliver the fame 
to the Commanding Officer of the Company within 
whofe bounds fuch Student refides; the firft Clerk ill 
the Adjutant and ~arter-Mafter General's Offices, ref. 
pecrively; all Officers who have held or may hereafter 
hold Commiilions in the ~,'\.rmy or Navy of the United 
States; all Officers who have heretofore held or may 
hereafter hold CommiHions in the lVlilitia of this State, 
Of any other State of the United States, for the term of 
five years, or filall have been fuperceded and difcharged; 
th0 Officers anJ b uards employed at the State's PriLon., 
.in Charleilown ; fuch Engine m.en 'as {hall annually ,pro
duce,to the commanding officf~r 'of the:company,withlu 
whofe bounds tbey refide, certificates from the fdei:trnen 
,ejf their rei'pe8:ive towns; thaJ,ther-have heen legallyap ... 

V( pointed 
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pointed anda-re bound to pelfor·nl the d:uties of Fngine 
men; and every perfon of the religious denominations of 
!<.!Jakers and Shakers, who {hall, on or before the fidl: 
Tuefday of May, annually, pr.oduce a certificate to the' 
commanding officer of the company within whofe bound$ 
{Rch .Qgaker or Shaker refides; which certificate, fign
ed by two or lllore of the elders or overfeers, (as. the cafe 
Dlay be) and counterfigned by the clerk of the fociety 
with which fuch 'p<'!laker or Shaker me~ts for Feligious WOrd 
:(hip, :£hall be in fubfiance as follows:' 

" We., the Jitbfcribers, oj tbe Society oj the people called 
i-n the town of in the county of ' do 

hercby certify that is a nzemb('r oj our Society,. on:cJ that 
he freqU612tly and uJually attends with Jaid Society Jorrelig
ious worJhip, and we helie~e is confcientiozifly Jcrupulousrf 
bearing arms.. 

E. F. Clerk. A. B l. Elders orOverfeers.'~ 
C. D,5 [as the cafe.nlay be] 

Perfons condi~ And that the perfons aftermentioned in this feaion, not .. 
tionallx ex- withfianding their being above the age of eighteen and 
empte • under the age of forty-five years, be, and they are hereby 

Wrovifo, 

conditionally exempted from militia duty" as follows, yiz. 
Deputy-Sheriffs and Coroners; Phyficians and Surgeons; 
all Officers who have heretofore held, or may hereafte19 

hold, commiffions in the militia of this {late, or any oth .. 
er Hate of the United States, for a term lefs than five 
years; and all per[olls who are, or may hereafter be be" 
tween the ages of forty and forty-five years, be, and they 
are hereby exempted from all militia duty, except that of 
keeping thenlfelves conftantly furnifhed with the arms and 
equipment£ required by the laws of the United States, and 
the duty of carrying or fending thenl, on the firft Thle[~ 
day of May annually, to the place of infpettion, or view 
of arms, of tIle company within whole bounds they may 
refide, and in which they are entolled,and the duty of 
attending eleCtions of company officers, as herein after 
provided;. Provided however, '1 hat the perfons condition
:atly exempted as aforefaid, {ball pay to the treafurer of 
.the town or diilriC1: within which fuch exemptrefides, 
~two dollars annually, and produce his receipt there
for to the commanding. officer 0f the c~ompany, on 
ClOf before the firft '1 uefday of lVJ ay in each year ; 
~and the faid tl'eafurer ,fhaU keep an account of aU 
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monies fo by him received, and fuch money {hall be ex .. 
pended by the felearnen of fuch t'own o'r difhi8: for'the 
fole purpqfe of arnling, equipping and uniforming the 
militia of. facl;i town or difiriB:, as may not be conveniently 
able to arm, and equip, and uniform themfelves. 

SEC. '2. Be it further enalled, Thait tFJe commander in Commander in 
C. -hief with advice of council be and 'he hereby is autbor- Chief autno!"iz· 

, ,,' , , ',' , ed to ilrnnge-
if~d,and empowered to organize and ~rraxige th,emiHtia of ,the Militia. 

this Commonwealth, conformably t(!)the laws of the Unit .. 
ed States, and to make fuch 'alterations therein, as, from 
time to tillle, may be deemed necdfary. And that in fu-
. ture all applications or petitions forraifing comp, nies at 
large, and all applicatiotlsor petitionsfor a'lteratio"" s in. the 
arrangement of the militia, {hall be made to, the conlmand
et in chief ; and he, by afid with th~ caclvice and confent 
of the council, is herebyauthorife~ to g'rant fut:h petiti:ons Provife. 

or applications, as to' hiIll Inay appea.r proper.' Provided 
however, 'I'hat the pre fe'nt, organiza,t1ori ahdarrQngement 
of the lnilitia ,fhall continue, untll the commander ,in cnief" 
with advice of council, {haH otnerwife order .. , " ·C{lmmiffioned 

S B · I': h [f d '"l'h" h .• 11::1> Officer~ befcsYe.-, ' Be. 3. e It J urt er t'110 e, ' at hLe COmmllllOneU named) how to 

.officers of the militia~ n~nned in the aforefaid laws of the be chorea. 

United States, {hallb~ clH?fenand appointed in. manner 
following: 

, (To De chofen by tl~e Sen~te and Houfe of 
, ~he Major .. Generals' ~ Itepr~[entatives~"eac~,hfl.vin.g anegative;on 

l t~e o~hert a~~ . to ~e commrflioned by the 
Commander In Chief. .. 0 '. j 

;{ ·1'0 ~t dhpfen by: the written votes of the 
The Brigadier-Gcner-field" 0,' ffice'rs' of' their ref,peaive brigades)! 

als of Brigades .an~ to b~ commiHio11;e~ by the Command~ 
er Ih ChIef. -

f Tolbe lchofen by Ule written votesdf"~he 
(T'7_e Ft'''ld?ffi' if I captains and fubalterns of their refpeaive 
.l. {} r; 0 Jeers 0 I . . \. b . [. . . "d B' ) rtlg1ments and battaholilS j to e comnll-

~efmei1ts an· at- j fioned by the C~mmander inChiei,~c-
fl zons I cording to the grades to which they may 

, L be elected . " ' . , 
(fo be chofen bythe.w.:titten"vote,s Qf the 

:1 non ... commiffioned officers and privates; 
'The Cabtains anll Sub- ~ ,of their refpfeCl:ive cdompanies

d
, of twen.tby-

J; It .L. I .j: C ,one years 0 age an upwa:r s, and to e 
a erns o( ompames . fJj d b h Cd' Ch· t-

f 
COlnml 'lOne y t e omman er m Ie ., 

"i . according to the grades to which the:ymay 
tbe eleCted. 

. . " {' ['0 be a:ppointed an.d ,(omro.iJliQned bv the 
The Adjutant,.GcneraL Co.mmander in. ,Chief, with the."rank of 

Brigadier .. General. ~ The 
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, , " {TO be appointed by theCommand~r in 
The ~,uarter-Mafler-,' Chief, Wit,h a,dV,i,ce of Coune',i,l, and ,to ~e, 

General commiffioned by the Commander in Chief, 
, with the rank of Brigadier-General.' , 

{

I' 0 be appointed by (heir refpt'Gtive,ma
'1'hp Aids-de-camp ~f jor-gtnerllst and, to be commiffioned by 

the l/l1aIm-Gr1Jerats, the, Commander in c,' hief, with the rank of 
'11 <lJor. I ' 

&'h' B .. · J lilT' '{ 1'0 be a, ppointed, by their refpective 
:J. ,. e J !a{111('- 'uIjOYS, 'b' d" 'I ' 'b "ffi d 'ti' D' d ' nga ltr-genera s', 'a,nd to' e commt lOne 

(lila fJf D VI (/ t I ~, ' • • 

(:i) , lif '~1 Dy the Com, mander in ChIef, ,wIth the ran,k 
,;z:llli'll'l'il'J..I!JserJ 'f ' , , 
, 0 mC1J.lr. l , , ' ,q" ,_ " 

T.be, ,AqjlJtat;t{, t~l, t ['0 be apP?inted, by; the Jieut~nan~,~olo~lels 
~)arter.l,llaJlf,rS'~,Gi'" ,corn, r,nan)arr s IJf theIr ,refpecbvete"glmenrs, 
tlfe jJrzymq/l;;rJ- qfrtg· .mel to be commIiIioned by the Commandel" 
lment.1 ' (in Chief, with the lFank of lieutenant. 

,The Chaplam.f, the. 1" - fo be ap.pointed by the lieutenant-colonelp' 
s,,:Irg,'(?on,S' aJ}{( ,tlx ", c,on,lm, andants of, their r,efp(tli",e ,re~i,mer,l,ts, 
S'H,fe:m' f Mo,tt.[ if ,ll~d to b, C.llllrndliuned by the Commander 
re£?:iml(fJts " 'irl chief/ as' [uCli'. ' ,-' 

L: ~ - ~ i' "f t" 

Non-commif. , ,8 ~?: 4· Be it /urtker enaClcd, T~at t~,e non-commi~~on~ 
fin1l·:d offi,,-ersed OlTICerS,. -named In the aforefald laws of the UnIted 
-be";;re.na~ed, otates, ihall be appointed iu,tbe m~anner following': 
PPW appomted. ~ . 

The ~on.;conlmi(fioned{' To be appointed by th~ lit:;utenai1!-Go{~J1e~s 
St(l -0 cerJ 0 're i-. commandants of', theIr refpectlve. rEgl
., ifts,?Ift . if 15 ,ments, who thall grant them warrants ac~ men ' , cordmgly . , ' 

, r ,roby aiJpointed by the captains of ,th.eir 
.1 :-, fp~a;ve comp,J.l1i(~s, who ihall forthwIth 

rrhe non.clJmmijJiql1r4,~ 'I!~ k,C;return thtreof to the cOITIm-mciing 
0ffi~'ers of cOlllpanieJ I officer of their're,Jl)ettive regiments or 

I.b;ottttd,ions, and they fhall grant them war .. 
t rants~accordingly. 

Other Officers, SEC. 5. Be itfutther enaitea,; Tn:at 1n addition to the 
. ,:commiilioned ,and non cOlnmifiioned officers above enu~ 

. lllerated, il}e following officers ,~nd'non-commifiio!.1~d offi .. 
- eel'S Jball be appointed in the manner follo\vinK; 

Aids de-camp to the Com- { fo be appointed ~nd commiiflOned by the 
. 171(!l1dn" 1I1C:bie/not:o.. Commander in Chief, with th(; rank of lieu .. 

. exceed jour-ZfLntlmlJer . tenant-colonel commandant. '. {fO be nominated by the m:!jor-general of 
A ~1udge-Advocate fir each dlyrllOll, and it approved by the ~om-

eoch (itvjfiOfJ mmder ill Chief, to be coinn11'ffioneCl by 
him with the rank of m'djor "" 

.AnAdjlltal1taf1da~Ulrp'll'o be appointed by the commanding offi .. 
ter-mryto' to ead; bat· cers of their refpetlive battalIons, and to be 
tallOn if artillery, ami commlffiuned by the Commander in Chief, 
uavalrl with tllc rank of lielrltenant. " 

,4 
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" '{TO be appointed by the lieutenant-colo-
A Serjeat.,d-Ma)or toeach nel~ commandant, of their refpeCl:ive 

rrglmetJt reglments, who {hall grant warrants ac-
, 'cording-Iy. 

A ~/arter-mrrfler Ser- { 1'0 be appointed by the comm~nding offi
jCllnt to each battalion of c,r,s,;o£, their refpeB:_ iv~ ba~tahons, who 
artil/fry a'nd cavalry , {[I aU; ,g~~ln t warrants, accordl11g1y. 

, SEC. 6. Be it further:: e1lcglerj, That each, major general Major-t?ener .. 

b~, an~ he~ here?y is, atS~.hoLfjfed, arld itihall be his dut,Y ~~r~o f~lrve el~~: 
Jr,~n~ _ ,~1fne ,to tIme to gIve -~1l fuch ord~rs, a,s,may, ,9.e tions of officers;' 

'nereifary, for filling bYele0ion, any vacancy ot v,i .. 
ccancies 'of briga.dier-gene!}.)., fi~19 officer ,captaiI), or fubaI-
tern, which does now;"or rllay hereafter exiIl" within his 
diyiilon. _ Apd previo~i's to~~y,fuch eletliqn.,the eleCtors EleCl:orstohavc' 

fhall have ten'days ngticethereof at leaH: ianq ~Ilreturns ten days nCltice. 

, ofe~e,ai'ons, or of negI'ecr§, or left1faIs to,' elect, Ihall b,e 
" 1;ha'Cie to ~he Comrnande'r}n Chi<;f, by the'major-gen~rals 
in w h()fe di vifions f uchelet1ions" {hall ha,ve been ordered; 
and !~l~/fe:of neg!eB: OL, Kefufal by 'the eletlors to' ele~ Tn cafe of lle(]'p 

any officer, when dulYhotified and ordered' thereto, the leer, th<; co~
Commander in Chief ,wirh advice of CounCil ihall ap- mandermchlef

r 

.". '. . . '" '. ' :' may :fill vacan~ 
plJInf fome fultab]e perton to fill fuch vacancy. And all cies. 

COdl'niifflons ihaiI pafsthrough the hands of the mF1-
'Tc)r-gerteraIs to the oBlcers .withi4 their~e[pectiv,e divifiolls 
, who maJ'be entitled fo receive/them. And eyeryp~rfon, 

'WI10 {hall be elected to any office as aforefaid, and {hall . 
rl",t within ten days,aftet he, {hall have been notified of 
h"is "eleCtion, by the officer who prefided thereat, (except. 
jng in cafe of the . choice of major-general', who ihall be 
illDI.¥ed thiny days 'after he Ihall be notified by the 
Secretary of the co.mmonwealth) lignify ~his acceptance 
thereof, {h'cdl be confidered ;lS declinirlg ~to ferve, and or
ders illal1 be fonh",,;it1i-Hflledfor a new choice. 

SE C. 7. Be it' jurth.e~ enafled, That every officer, Commiilioned 

duly commiilioned in purfuance of the provifions of this Oilicen t,o be 

at}, fuaI!, before he en.t~r,s upon the di(charg~,of the duties under oath. 

of his office, take and Iubfciibe the following oaths and 
declaratiolls : . 

,~ I,A----:-- B~, do tru1y and fincerely;", acknow- Font}. 

ledge, profers, tdlify, and declare, that the Common
wealth of Maflachufetts is, and ofright ought to be a free, 
fovereign, ana independent Sta~e; and I doJwear, that I 
will bear true faith and allegian1ce to the faid C ommon-

.'~weaIth,,~nd that 'I will defend the fame againfttraitorous 
I;onfpirades, and ~ll hoftile attempts whatfoever, and 
. that 
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that I do renounce aildabjureli11 allegiance, fubjeB:ion 
ahd obedience, to the King, Qpeen, or Government of 
Great Britain, (as the cafe may be) and every other for~ 
eign power whatfoever, and that no foreign prince,perfoh~ 
'Prelate, frate, or potentate, h~th,; or, ought to have, any 
jurifdiCtion, fuperiority, pre-¥mi"nence, authority, difpen .. 
fin~ or other power, in any, matter, civil, eccle!i£iftic~l" or 

, fpiritual, within thjs Comrnon:wea1tl-l, ex:cept the authotity 
, and power, which is or may be veiled by th~ir cOIlffituent~ 

in the Congrefs of the, United States; arid I do, further 
le'fl:ify and declare, that no man, nor body ofp-ten; hath, 
'Or can, h'av'e, any right, to aljfolv~ or. difcharge , tne, 
from the obligation 6f thisoaih, declaration or affirma-
tion, and that I do make thi~ a~knowledg 'Dent" profer
'fl0n, tellifl10hy, declaration; denial, renunciatiGn, and ab. 
juration', heartily, and truly, ~according to tpe 'common 
'meaning and acceptation of~he\ foregoing words without 
-a~y equivocation, rr\ental evafion, or fecret relervation 
whatfoever. So help me God. , , . ," , 
, "I, A.:..- B--' do folewn1yfwear and, ~~na affirm, 

, . that lwill, faithfully and impartia!Jy ,diicharge and perfortu. 
all tht' duties incunlbent on me~ as -' - ,according to the 
beft of my abrlities and ufiderfranding, agree~hly to the 
':tulesand regulations of theCbnftituti'on, and ~he, laws of 
this Commonwealth. So help me God. ' 
" "1, A--· B-- do iwear that 1 will fupport the 
Conftitution of the t; nited States." 

Which oaths and declarations as. aforefaid, each com~ 
rniffioned bfficer {hall take and fubfcribe before fome 
Juftice of the Pea.ce, or before fOnle genera.l or field 

., , o'fficer~ who has previou.ily taken and fubfcribed them 
Certlncate of hO l' If . 'd 1-. b k f' °ffi" 011': d 
qualification to Hlue 0 .p, n 'on tue ac 0 every COmn1} IOn lllue 
l}~ written on after the firft day of lVlay next, the following form of 
the back of 'fi 'f lOfi . It. 11 b' '0 d 
.oCQmmiflions. cert! cate 0 qua 1 catIOn wa, "e pnnte . 

"This may certify that A--, ' B--, commifh, ed 
~ as within, 011 this day of 40 D. per-

fonally ap.peared, and took and fubfcribed the oaths and 
declarations n:quired by the conftitutiol1 and laws of this 
Commonwealth, dod a law of the lJnitedt:itates, to qual .. 
ify. him to dire'harge the dutiel:i of his office. 

Before me -- --~~./' 
Clerk, how ap- ' SEe. 8. Be it further enaCted, That to every compa~ 
poillted. ny there {hall be a clerk, who {hall b.e qne of the ferjeants, 

, and 
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a.nd he {hall be appointed by the c~ptain or command .. 
ing officer of the company, 4nd on the back of hi~ wa,rt· 
:ra,nt as fer}ean t, the captain or com mal1ding officer of th~ 
~ompa.ny, :{hall in writing certify, th.athe qQ~~ thereby 
appoint him to be clerk of tqe CQ:U1pany. And befor~ 
fuch derk enters upon tb~ duties of his 'ckrldhip, he 
flaall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of hi~ fluty, by 
taking the following oath before th~ captain, or CQro.~ 
~anding officer of the company to which. he belongs, 
who is hereby author,ized to adlT\inifl:~r ~he fame, vi?;. 

"I, A. B. do folemnly fwear, that I will faithfldly 4fl~ Clerk's oath~ 
imflartially do and perforn~ all the duties inclUJlbent 01}. • 

me, as clerk of the company to which I belong, accord,.. 
ing to the heft of my abilities and underftanqing. Sf) help 
me ,God." 

And the captain or comnlanding officer of the compa;
ny fhall, at the time of his aclminiftering faid oath, certify 
on the back of the warrf,lnt of the ferjeant appointed )t<;> 
be clerk, that he was duly qualified, by taking the oath 
required by law. And it {hall he the duty of the clerk to His power and 

keep a fair and exatl: roll of the compf,lny, together with duty. 

the ftate of the arms and equiprnents, belonging to each 
ma,n, which roll he fhall annually revife, in the IllOP.th of 
May, and correa the fame, from tim~ to time, as th\! 
fiate of, and alt.erations in, the company may require; t9' 
regifter 411 orders and procefldings of the cOlllpany, in the 
orderly book; to keep exaCt details of all drafts p,nd d~-
tachments ; to affifl: the commandiq.g officer of the com~ 
pany, in the enrolment thereof, and alfo in enrolla 
ing all fueh perfolls without partiality or favour, liabl~ 
to any military duty, coming to live within his compad 

'ny bounds, as he may fronl time to time be informed 
thereof; to diftribute all cOlllpany orders and notifica ... 
tions, whicl;l he may be required to do ; to examime th~ 
equipments of the men, when ordered; to note all d~
linquencies, to rue for and recover all fines and forfeitd 
utes, which are required by this aCt, to be fued for, an~ 
recovered by him; to keep accounts in the orderly book 
of all fines andfofeitures, and all other monies, colleCted 
by him, with the perfons' names, of whom they were col-
leCt.ed, and of the tirHes when,and for what offence,negleCt, 
defallit or d~ficie:ncy ; which book fhall not be aiien~\.ted 
from th~company, an~ {hall always be open to the infpe~" 
tiou-'of any offie.er of the company. SEG~ 
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Every. officer SEC. 9. Be i~ further enaCled, Th at every officer, non .. 
;md pr

l
l.v3;e1nto commiffioned officer and private of infanuy, light' infan .. 

Keep umle t l ' . . fl . 
conf1:antly arm- try, cava ty, artillery, grenadlers and n emen, fhall can'" 
ed. ftantly keep himfelf furnilhed and provided with the arm.s 

and equiptuents required by the laws of the United 
States before recited, ex~ept fuch private as fuall not be 
able fo to provide himfelf. And no private £hall be 
confider.ed unable to provide himfelf with the arms and 

. equipments required as aforefaid, unlefs he !bat! prod uce; 
after the firft day of IApril arid before the' firft Tuefday in 
May annually, to the commanding officer of the company 
to which he belongs, a certificate of fuch inability, from' 
the overfeers of the poor, of the town or difhiCt where he 
refides. And the comnlanding officer 0f the company to 
which fuch private belongs, {hall forthwith lay fuch c:ertifi. 
cate before the feleB:men of the town or difhiB: where fuch 

~:~~%e;~r~{h private refides. And it {hall be . the duty of fnch felect:. 
arms in certain men, forthwith, at the expenfe of their refpeaive towns 
cafes. or diftriB:s, to provide for every fuch private, the arms and 

equipments required as aforefaid, and they {hall depofite 
the fame in fome fafe and convenient place, and {hall per .. 
n1it the commanding officer of the company, to which 
fuch private, unable to provide himfelf as aforefaid; be .. 
longs, to deliver fuch arms and equiplnents to' fnch pri
vate, whenever his company {hall be ordered out for any 
military duty. And the raid commanding officer {hall be 
refponfible for the fafe return of fuch arms and equip. 
ments to the place of depofite. ." 

,i1niform drefs. SEC. 10: Be it furtber enaCled, That the unifol'm of 
the militia, except of compa:)ies of artillery, light infan
try, cavalry, grenadiers, and riflemen, raifed by voluntary 
enlii1ment, whofe uniforms are regulated by the laws of 
the United States, before recited, !hall be a dark blue 
cloth coat, with fuch facings and trimmings, and fuch 
hat or cap, waiftcoat and pantaloons of fuch colour and 
fafhion, with half boots, or half gaitres, as a majority of 
the field officers of each regiment fhalLdireEt for fuch 
regiment. 

. SEC. I I. Be it further enaBed, That every 'officer., 
Ymforms free . n: d ffi d' fh 11 h ld h' . from attach- nbll-COmmllllOne 0 cer, an pnvate a 0 Isunl-
lIluint. form exempted from all fuits, difl:reifes, executioFl8 or 

fales for debt, or the payment of taxes. And no officer, 
Ron-commiffioned officer, nor priv(tte fhall be arrefted on 

any 
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atiy civil procefs, during his going unto,returning frain, ~o perfon ca~ 
or his p'erfornlance of mIlitary du[y . nor durin,~ his g" 0- be al're{l:~d f01: 
,; " ' , " • " ' , U debt, wiule on 
lng unto, remaInIng at, or retufmilg frOlll any place, at duty. 

which he may be ordered to meet for the eledidn of any 
officer or officets. And tio. officer fhall be atrefred on 
~tIiy civil pr()cefs while going unto, ferving upon, or re" 
turning from any court martial, court of enquiry, or 
board of oi11cers, upon which it Inay be the du.ty of fuch 
officer to attend. 

SE C. 12. Be it f~urther enacied, That the clay of the D~tes of Com .. 
, . , . , f ' ffi JL' 1 I b "... , mtiIions deterd 

~ppOlnttnent or elec:hon 0 any 0 ~er lUa ,e exprened mined, 

111 his ~ornmimon, and fuch day ffiall be cd:nfidered as the 
date of his corr1miffion. And whenever an officer is trans .. 
ferred from one corps or ftation to another in, the fame 
grade, the day of the date of his ol'igih~n appointment ot 
t:lection !hail be expreifed in his new ton~(niffiOri, and that 
day be confidered the date bf his commlfiion. Andwhen 
~n offi,:er :fhall, by fireol' otHer cafua~ty ;llofe his commif. 
fibn, It;>onhis maldrjg ail affidavit thereof, before any 
judge or jull:ice of at-iy court, at tecord, in the county 
where herefides, on fuch. affi'qavit being produced at the 
AdJutartt.:.Genetal's office, he :fhall be entitled to receive a 
newcommiffion, dE the fame tenor and,date as the otie fo 
loft as aforefald.And all officers' w henori'duty fhalltake 
tank by the dates of their, commiffibns as' above defined. ' 
add When twO or inore officers of the fanie grade are ~n 
auty together, and their comI11iffionsb~,:t'r' an equal date~ 
mid fonnet pretenfions of fome cornmiffion do not decide; 
tHen their relative r,tnk with each other :fhall be determin.; 
ed by lot, to be drawn by then1 before tl1e commanding 
offi.::er pre[~nt, and when on court martial, before the pref .. 
ident thereof~ 

SEC. 13, Be it furtber ena[fed, That whenever the of;; rri cafe of va:.' 

fide of maJ:~,)l' general bri;'adicr-cteneral lieutenant-colo- ~ancies of Ma~ 
. .. . ? 0 b. ' . • . Jor-Generalsj 

~el commandan:t, maJor commandant, or of captaIn, fhall &c.-

be ,:acant, the bfficer tiext in grade aI1d iff cOlIlrriiiIiofl, in 
thl;' divifion, brigade, regiment, battalion, or company, 
iliaH exertife thecomntand,and perform the duties there ... 
of, until 'the vacancy !Trail be fupplied. And in cafe of Vacancy of 

the ficknefs, abfence,. dr ot~er itJal)ility df the. clerk of ~~~~)::'i~~n~~n~ 
any company, the cOffiiilandtng officer theteof IS hereby officers

authoirized to' appoitlt a: clerk~p'ro fetnpote, who :fhaU'he 
du'!y fwdttl; atidfh~dl tot the time being have all the po\v .. 

" :x ers; 
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ers, and be fubjett to all the~ duties, and be liable to all' 
th~ penalties ofth,e clerk, in whofe place he is put. Aqd 
whenever a company {hall have neither officers nor nonD 

commiffioned officers, the commandfng officer of the reg~ 
iment or battalion, to which fudi company belongs,_ {hall 
appoint fuitable perfons within faid company to·. be ,nol1-
~ommiffioned officers of the- fame, and grant them war
rants accordingly, one of which non-commiffioned of~ 
Dcers he fhall appoint clerk, and {hall endorfe the war
rant· of the non-commiffioned officer, appointed clerk, 
and ad minifter the oath to him, as required by 'the com
manding. officers of companies, in the eighth fettionof 
this aCt., and the fenior non~commiffioned officer of a 
company, while there are no· commillioned officers in of .. 
fice, {hall command the fame; and all the authorities 
and powers ofcotnmanding officer ffiall be vefied in him, 
until '[orne commiffioned officer 'is chofen or appointe~,
and' has qualified himfelf. Prcvided . bowever, that wlien 
a company, deftitute of c(lm.miffioned officers, fliall par~ 
ade witH other ft¢ops, tliecommandi!lg officer prefent 
fhall afiign fome commiffioned officer or officers to fuch 
defHtute company, to command the. (ame while on parG 

ade. . 
,aTtillery, hew SEC. 14- Be it ,further enaCled,That in each brig
arranges and ade, wher, e th,ere ar, e now or, may hereafter be two ·comOf' 
~uipl'ed. 

panies of artillery, they {hall' form a battalion, and be en7 
titlecf to a major" an adjutant, and a quarter-mafter ,; 
that in each brig~de, where there are now, or fuall he1:"e:
after be three companies of artillery" they {hall ftill form 
'one battalion; and that in each~ brigade, where there 
are now, or may hereafter be four companies of artillery, 
,they !hall form a regiment of two battalions, and. be en,. 
titled to a lieutenant-colonel commandant. And each 
company of artillery ffiall be provided by the quarter .. 
maller-general with two good brafs field pieces, of fuch 
calibre as the .Commander in Chief tnay direct, with 
carriages and apparatus complete; an ammunition cart, 
forty round {hot, and forty rounds of ca~nifter fuot; 
al,fo tumbrils, harnefs, implements, laboratory, and ord~ 
nance {fores, which may from time to time be neceifary 
for their complete equipment for the field. And the 
Commander in Chlef fhall order to be, iifued, to each 
~om!Jany of artillery annually, a quantity ofpo~der? Il;0t 

, exc:;edlng 
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exceeding one hundred pounds, whichfhall be expended on 
days ofinfpeaionor review, and in experimental gunnery • 
. And the commanding officer of everycompany of artillery 
£hall be accountable for the careful prefervation of the 
pieces, and all the apparatus aforefaid appertaining to 
their equipment, and for the proper 'expenditure of the am .. 
munition fupplied by the government. And the com
manding officer of every company of artillery £hall lay 
before the committee on accounts for allowance, his ac .. 
counts of money aCtually expended in providing horfes 
to draw the field pieces and tmnbril of his company: Pro;" 
-vided however, No allowance £hall be made, unlefs fnch 
company is ordered to appear at a battalion, regimental, 
brigade, or divifion infpeEtion, or review, or to march 
out of the town in which the gun haufe of fuch company 
is fituated, or unlefs fuch company is ordered on duty by 
the Commander in Chief. And each commanding officer 
of a company of artill~ry is hereby authorized to enlill: 
three men to ferve as drivers, who, when enlifl:ed, thall be 
~xempted from other military duty. 

SEC. 15. Be itfurther enacted, That where there are Cavalry bClw 

now, or olay hereafter be, two companies of cavalry' in o~cereJ and e
a brigade, they {hall form a battalion, and be entitled qUIpped. 

to a major, an adjutant, and a quarter-mailer. And in. 
thore brigades where there are now, or may hereafter be, ' 
three companies of cavalry, they £hall ftill form a battal. 
ion; and in each brigade, where there now or may here-
after be four companies of cavalry, they {haH form a regi-
ment of two battalions, and be entitled to a lieutenant 
colonel commandant. And if any n(l)n·commiffioned of .. 
ficer or private of any company of cavalry thall be defri-
tute of a fuitable horfe and furnitnre for tnore than two 
months, at one time, it £hall be the duty of the command .. 
ing officer of the company immediately to apply to the 
brigadier-general of the brigade, whofe duty it thall beforth= 
withto difcharg..e fuch non-commiffioned officer or private 
from fuch company, and caufe him to be enrolled in the 
fianding company within whofe bounds he refides, and if 
he be a non-commiffioned officer, he {hall be confidered 
as reduced to the ranks. And when a,ny draft or detach-
ment {hall be made from any company of cavalry for ac .. 
tua1 fervice, the men drafted or detached fhall mal'cm 
with their own horfes, and before they Inarch, if there 

be, 
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be time, the horfeslhall '. be appraifed. by three impartiaJ 
nleU,to be appointed by the commanding officer of th~_ 
brigade, to which the company belongs, from whic~ tlte 
draft or detachment is ordered, 

No fianding SEC. 16. Be it further ~naCl~d, That no company of 
~~n~~~~~edm~~ cavalry, artillery, light infantry, grenadiers, or riflemen 
,he enlifiment {hall be raifed at large when any of the fiallding compa ... 
of cavalr~l &c. nies fhall thereby be reduced to a lefs number than fixty 

four privates; and no officer of cavalry, attillery, ligh~ 
infantry, grenadiers, or riflemen, {ball enHn Clny men be .. 
longing to a Handing company, for the pl,lrpofe of form~ 
ing or recruiting his company, when, by means thereof, 
fpch {landing company would be reduced to a lefs num~ 
ber than fixty.four privates; and if allY' company, raifed 
~t large, {hall at ar:y time be defiitute of comnliffioned of .. 
ficers, and iliall neglect to fill the vacancies for two month~ 
after being ordered to choo[e offic~rs -to fill them, or i~ 
any fuch company {hall be reduced to a lefs numher thal\ 
~wt'.nty pri yates, and remain fa for three months, then i~ 
dther cafe as aforefaid, fuch company {hall be diibanded; 
~nd the men which belonged to fuch delinquent company 
fhall be enrolled in the itanding cumpany within the 
pounds of which they refpeEtively refide..tind all com":, 
panies, raifed at large, and not annexed to. any par,ticu".! 
Jar regiment, iliall be fubjeB: to the orders of the com~ 
~landing officer of the brigade in which they have been 
raifed ; and i11all make t.heir eleClions of officers in the 
rame manner as other companies, but :{hall make their 
returns of elections to the commanding offi~r of the brig-. 
ade. And at all parades of regiments, the companies 
c;ommanded by the two fenior captains {hall aCt as light 
infantry companies, except where companies of light in
fantry, grenadiers, or riflemen, have been or may be 
~ereafter raifed and annexed to the reginlent. I 

l3rigadier-Ge~- ~.Ec. 17. Be it further ena[led '1 hat each bri~·adier-O'en" 
er<ll may enhfl: : • .' • f. h 
and organize a era~ be, and he hereby lsauthonfed to ralfe by voluntaryen~ 
lJa~dot'Mufick. liftnlent, and to organife a.!ld eHablifh within his brigade, 

a band pf mufick, not t<;:> exceed twenty-four muticians, 
incl~ding one maHer and two deputy mafter~ ; i;lnd each 
prigadier-genera,l luay, at his difcretinn, .. ~i vi~le Jl}ch banq 
~nto feCtions, Ilot exceeding three, anq eilabli!h rhet;n in 
fuch parts of his ,brigadt, as in his opinion may nlofi can ... 
:d~c~ ~o t,he goo4 of d~e fe~vice ~ ~."~1 ~he brigad"~e~·~gene!!1 

- - ~aJ 
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r tl {hall grant the muficians, deputy mafiers, and mafier 
ot th.e band, war,rants as fuch, and each band iliaD be un .. 
de.r the direCtion of the commanding officer of the brig-
ade in which it is ·raifed. And it [ball be the duty of the J?uty of Mufi~ 
m·fter and deputy mafters, to teach, lead, and command j:i<ln&. 

fu~h band, or feaion 'of a band, and to Hfue all fuch or." 
ders as they may be by their brigadier-gener"l authodfeq 
t~), for th,ofe p·urpofes. L\.nd each maHer, deputymafier, 
and [J1ufician fu,aU confiantly keep hinlfelf provided with 
the uniform; of the b~nd to which he belongs, w bich ulli,. 
form is to be prefcribed by the hrigadier-ge'neral; and 
fuall alfo keep himftlf conilantly provided with fuch in-
firument or infiruments as may be direaed. L\nd if any 
mailer, deputy mafter, or mufician iliall be g~ilty of any 
Jl.egleB: of duty, difobedience of orders, difol'derly, or oth~ J 

er unmilitary condu~~ he {hall forfeit not lefs than ten, p~~lty for 00 .. 

nor nlore th,an twe:n~y dollars to the ufe of the Comulon- g • 

wealth, £0.1" each offence, to be fu~d for ~y the brigade-
major of the brigade, in (}11 acrion on the cafe, before any 
Ju£tice of the Peace in the county where the offender re~ 
:fide.s, and no appeal [hall be allowed to either party; and 
fuch tnafrer, deputy mafler, or mufician, fhall ~oreover 
be liable to be removed from the band, at the difcretion 
of the brigadier general, and {hall forth with be enrolled 
as a private in the {landing company within the bounds' 
<;1f which he refi(~es. And each J;llafter, deputy mafier, 
and nlufician of a band fhall be ~xempt~d from all milita,. 
ry duty while belonging to the band, excepting fnch as 
fhall be required of him by the br~gadier-general, even if 
the company from which he enliiled ihould not be full. 
And it {hall be the duty of every brigade-major, who may 
have recovered any forfeiture from anyone belonging to 
the brigade band, to credit the Commonwealth for the 
fame in his account. 

SEC. 18. Be it further enaBed, That every command., Eve~y compa", 

inO" officer of a company ilia 11 parade his company on the ny to be para-
h , . . . • ded the firfl; 

firfl 1 uefday of May annu~lly, at one of the cloc~ In the Tuefday in 

afternoon, for the purpo[~ of infpeding, cxaminingqnd tak", May, a.nd three 
. .. - f 11 I . f h . . d other tImelY. 
~ng an exact acco~nt 0 a t le equlpments 0 IS men, an 
for noting all delinquen,cies of appearance, and deficiencies 
~f equipment, and t.Jr cDrreding his co~pany roli, in or ... 
der that a thorough infpetbon of each company in the 
~Omp1.ohwe4lth lnay be m~4e. J;l.lld it th~H be the dl;1ty 

of 
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of every commanding officer ot a company, to p3:rade his 
company by his own order, on three feveral days in,the 
year for training, in addition to the company infpeB:ion 
aforefaid; and on the three feveral days of training, to 
ufe his beft exertions, in inftruB:ingand perfeCting his 
men, in their company exercife and evolutions. And 
whenever the commanding officer of a company {hall or
der out his company for infpeCtion or training, or for a
ny battalion, regimental, brig-ade, or divifion infpeCl:ion;, 
or review, he {hall iffue his orders to fome one or more 
of the nan-commiffioned officers or privates of his compa .. 
ny, requiring him ot~ them, to notify the men belonging 
to his company to appear at the time and place appointed"; 
and it {hall be the duty of the non-commiffioned officer
or officers, private or privates, fa ordered as aforefaid, to 
give notice of the time and place appointedJor the parade, 
of faid company, to each and every man, he or they' ihall 
have been ordered to notify, either by delivering to each' 
man in perfon, or by leaving at his ufual place of abode, 

Lf'g~ll1otice to a written or printed order. And no notice fhall be legal, 
,~: glVen thel'e

D for any (company infpeB:ion or training, or for any battal,;, 
:0 • ion, regimental, brigade, or divifion infpeCtion, or review, 

unlefs the fame fhall be given four days at lea!l: previous' 
to the time appointed therefor. Provided always, that 
in cafe of invafion, infurreB:ion, or other emergency, 'any 
notice, however iliort, fhall be legal and binding. And 
in all cafes the teftimonyof the clerk, or any other non
commiffioned officer or private, who fhall have received. 
orders to notify the whole or any part of the men, of any 
company, to appear at a time and place appointed, for any 
military duty, thall be conclufive to prove, th~t due notice 
Was given to the party profecuted, unlefs fuch teftimony 
be invalidated by other evidence. And wheneve,r any 
company {hall be paraded, the commanding officer of fuch 
company is hereby authorifed verbally to notify the men 
fo paraded, to appear on fome future day, not exceeding 
thirty days from the time of fuch notification, and fuch 
notice {hall be legal, as it refpetl:s the men prefent. ' 

.Commanding SEC. 19. Be it further enaBed, That every command", 
~ffi~ers to ii,x ing officer, when on duty, is hereby authorifed to afcer .. 
limIts to theIr. d fi iT. I" d b d' h' d ( 
parade. taln an x neceuary Imlts an oun s to IS para e, \ no 

road in which people ufually travel to be included) with
in which no fpeaator ihall have a right to enter, without 

liberty 
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liberty from fuch commanding officer: and in cafe any: 
perfon fhall intrude within the limits of the parade, after 
being once forbidden, he ihall be fubjeCt to be confined 
under guard during the time of the. parade, or a {horter 
time, at the difcretion of the con~manding officer. 

SEC. 200 And be it further ena8ed lhat any keeper HouFe I~eepet' .. 
co' , • f to l:lve III the 

of a tavern, boarding houfe, or mafter or mlftrefs 0 any names of their 

dwelling .. houfe who lhall refufe to. give information of the. boarders ~f) the 

f r' r fido 0 h hO commandmg ·name or names 0 any perion or penons re lIng Wit . 1m officer, . 

or her, liable to military duty, when applied to for that 
purpofe by the commanding officer of the company,; with. ... 
in the bounds of which fuch tavern, boarding houfe, or 
dwelling-houfe is fiuated, or when app\ied to for that 
purpofe by any perfon .aCting under the orders of fuch 
commanding officer, or !hall give any falfe informatio~ 
upon fuch application, every fuch perfon fo offen.ding 
fhall forfeit twenty dollars, to. be fued for by the clerk of Peual~y'( 
the company in an aCtion on the cafe before any juftice of 
the peace of the county wherefuch offender refides. 
And in all cafes of doubt refpeCting the age of any perfon . 
intended to be enrolled, the party queflioned as to his. age 
fuall prove the fame to the fatisfaCtion of the enrolling of-
ficer; and if any perfon liable to military duty, upon. api 
plication to him perfonally by the commanding officer o~ 
the company, within thebounds of which fuch perfon re~' 
fides, or upon application, as aforefaid by any perfon act-
ing under fuch commanding officer, {hall either refufeto 
give his name, or not give his name truly, every fuch per:: 
fon, fo offending, fhall forfeit twelve dollars, to be fued 
for. in th~ manner 1gefore pointed out in this feCtion. . 

SEC. 21. Be it further enaCled, That when any non~ Not~fying f""r om d ffi o. fh II chOice of eat .... oomnu lOne 0 cer or prIvate In any company, a re- cers. 

«eive orders from the commanding officer of fuch com
pany, to notify and warn fuch company, or any part 
thereof, to meet for the purpofe of choofing any officer 
'Or officers, it ihall be .the duty of fuch non-commiffioned 
officer or private to give every perfon he is fo ordered to 
warn, perfonal notice, or to leave him a writ or printed. 
notification at his ufual place of abode, fpecifying the. 
time, place, and purpofe of faid meeting; and no elec .. 
tion of a company officer fhall be valid in future, unlefs 
a Ill:ajority of the qualified voter$ of the company are pre-
tent at . the eleCtiollo 

SECo/ 
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Tow~s to ,he SEC. :21. Be ifJrYrfher bfalfed, That every t()wn ,ind 
~~o~~~~i~n~lth difiricr, within this commonwealth,. fhaHprovide 'and 

depofite; and confiantly keep provrded ~nd dep'o'fited in. 
fome fuitable and cohvenieIit placewithih {aid' town or 
difhiB:, .fixty-four pounds df good guripowder; ", one 
Ihindredpourl.ds of mui1(et balis~ eacn -of the eighteenth 
part of a pound; , one hundted hVetity.~eightfiirits, fuita;. 
hIe formufkets ; three copper., iron, ot tin camp kettles; 
for every fixty~four foldiets enrolled wiihhi faia rowIl dt 
d~ftricr ; ahd the fa,me proportioh of tlte 'aforefaidat;ti;.. 
des for a greater or lefs nUrrloet of (oldters etitolledas' 

,Penalty. aforefaia. And every town or:aifhiB:; . wh~ch {hall .Ifeg!.. 
lea: to keep ·itfelf confl:antly provided with theatticH:!s 
aforefaid, and in the proportions aforefaid, {hall fo:rfeit 
:ind pay tothe ufeofthe commonwealth~ 'a fUrrinot:~x!. 
ceeding five hundred dollars, horiefs tHan twehty . dol .. 
lars, accorclihg to the h:Hure and degree of the negleC11 
to be recovered by indiCtment or information in aI1;Y 
cOurt of competent jurifdiB:ion.' 

·~b;~~~fh~~:. And it fhall be the d~t! of t?e brigade~quatt~r-ma~~t~ 
ade quarter- In the mon~h of September annually; perfonallytoex .. 
_ailer. anline, view, and infpeB: the military nores (to·be pfovi:decl 

by every town and dUb-iet as afoiefaid) of eacH f6wu and 
difrriCl . within his btigade ; an,d to ~lake out a fchef.iule 
of all the artiCles of ftbtes, with their quality and candi .. 
don, in which he ihall note all t1efeas~ and deficiences~ 
and !hall enter and record the. fame' in a book to be ;kept 
by him for that purpofe, and,t~anf!pit· ,l, copy of fuch 
{chedule, certified by him, to the0ffice of the adjutant..! 
general, on or before 'thefiHl:: da:yof November aI1nualJY • 

. And it £hall further be the duty' of each brigade-quarter .. 
mafter to caufe every town or diftdB:; within hi's brigade, 
to be profecuted or prefented, which t6wn of dHtriEt he 
Jhall find upon his infpeB:ion to be deficient, eitHer iii the 
quality or quantity of military ftores;required to be prd." 
vided as aforefaid, or w hith he fhRlll find to haveiiegleB: .. 
ed to make the provifions, or any patt thereof required 
as aforefaid. 

SeleCl:men to . SEC. 23, Be it Juriherenafled, That the felettmeri of 
fupplY'powder every town and diftrit1 {hall fupply, at the expehce ofTueh 
for reViews, town or diftriB:, or caufe the commanding offic'er of each 

company within faid town or difiriCl: to be fupplied witli 
one quarter of a pound of good powder nlade into blank 

. ' " cartridg,@t-
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cartridges; for each non-commiffioned officer and private 
borne on the company roll of fuch commanding officer, 
whenever fuch conlmanding officet's company is order .. 
ed to parade for review, provided fuch commanding offi. 
cer makes. a written application therefor, ftating therein 
the number of men to be fupplied.. 

SEC. 24. Be it furt~er enaEled, That whenever In cafe In ca£eofin~ 
f h d n. I" fi' . r..n.' . h fion-o t reatene or auua lnva lOn, InlurreulOn, or ot er . 

publick danger Or emergency, the militialhall be order .. 
ed out, or any part thereof !hall beordered to be detach~d 
or drafted by the Commander in Chief, any perfon whQ . 
fhall be ordered out, detached, or drafted, in purfuance 
of and obedience to fuch orders, and b~ing notified. 
thereof, and ordered to march to the place of rendezvous, 
and !ha·ll neglect or refufe to obey fuch orders, and. fhall 
not within twenty-four hours, after ~e !hall have been 
notified as aforefaid, pay a fine of fifty dollars, to the 
commanding officer of the company to which he belongs, 
or procure ap. able bodied man in his ~ead, fuch perron 
fuall be confidered as a [oldier, belonging to the detach~ 
ment, and be dealt with accordingly. And all fines 
paid as aforefaid, lhaJl be appropriated to the hire o~ Inell.. , 
to complet~ the detachment.. !And the officers of any 
detachment, ordered to be made as aforefaid, fh~ll be 
r,egularly detailed from the roilers, and the non-commif ... 
fioned officers and privates by lot, from the company 
rolls :clnd when any c0ID.pany fhall not be. organized, 
the officer commanding the brigade or regiment, fhalL 
either by himfelf or fome other under him, .proceed to 
make and complete the detachment, from fuch unorgans 

ized company .. , And whenever the il1i;itia, or any part 
thereof, after having been ordered out or detached as 
aforefaid, {hall be ordered to march for the lervice· 
of this State, each non·commiffioned officer and private, 
fo ordered to march, {hall provide and take with him 
three days provifions, unlefs otherwife ordered .. And 
the feleClmen of every town and diftrict, to which the 
meri detached as aforefaid, and ordered to march for the 
fervice of thjs State, belong,lhall provide and caufe carq 

riages to attend theIn with further fupplies of provifions~ 
and alfo the necefrary cam p eq uipag e and camp u tenfils, un til 
notice {hall be given thenl by the commanding officer of the 
detachment to defiil:, and the feleB:mcn fhall frefent their 

y acc{)unt~ 
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accounts for fupplies to the General Court for allowance. 
And whenever the releB:men of any town or diftriCt,_ 
from whkh 'a detachment or part thereof as aforefaid 
fha~ll march, and being notified by the commanding offi .. 
cer of fuch'detachment or part thereof, belonging to fuch 
town or diftriB:, and {hall negleB: or refufe to furni{h the 
neceifary fupplies, camp equipage, and camp utenfils, the 
town or diftria to which th e feleB:men, negleCting or re .. 
fufing as aforefaid, belong, {hall forfeit not lefs than two 
'hundred nor more than five hundred dollars, to be fued 
for and recovered by any perfon, wholnay profecute for 
the fame', in an aB:ion on the cafe, in any court of compe
tent jurifdiCl:ion, one moiety to the profecutor, and the 
other to the ufe of the cOlllffionwealth. And the officer 
to whom, or by whofe order any camp equipage or'camp 
utenfils, fhall be delivered, fhall be accountable for the 
fame, unlefs injured or loft by fame accident not in his. 
power to prevent .. 

All troops to SEC .. 25. Be it further enatled, That all the troops of 
~:ceP~raded 1 each, divifion !hall be paraded once in each year for re
yearfo~~evi~~: view, infpeB:ion, and difcipline, either in brigades, 'regi .. 

ments, or battations of regiments, (regard being had to 
the fcattered or compaB: fituationof the troops) at fuch 
times as the commanding officer of the divifions mayor ... 
der. And when a brigade review or infpeaion is order .. 
ed, the commanding officer of the brigade fhall appoint 
the place, 'and give notice thereof to the commanding 
officer of the divifion; when a regimental review or in~ 
fpettion is ordered, the commanding officer of the regi
ment fhaH appoint the place, and give notice thereof to 
the commanding officer of the brigade; and when are
view or infpeEtion of a regimental battalion is' ordered, 
the commanding officer oJ the regiment fhall appoint the 
place, and give notice thereof to the c01l1manding officer 
of the brigade. A nd the places to be appointed for reD 
views or infpeCtions asaforefaid, fhall always be as cen .. 
tral as, in the judgment of the officer pointing out the 
place, convenience will admit. And the artillery, cav .. 
alry, and other troops raifed at large, and not annexed 
to any particular reginlent) fhall be reviewed and infpea ... 
ed once in each year, either by themfelves,- Of. with the 
brigades, regiments, or battalions of regiments, as the 
commanding officer Qf the refpecUve divifiQns may order 

and 
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and direCt. Provided, that no officer, non.commi'fiioned· 
officer or private fhall be obliged to marcha greater dif. 
'tancefrom his homethanfifteen miles toany brigaderevi~w. 

SEC. 26. Be it further enaCled, That no officer~ non· 
commiffi0ned officer or private !hall be holden to perform NomiIitarypa, 

. Ii'l; d d d h· h rade lawful 011 any flU Itary uty on any ay (except on ays '" IC are eertain day&. ' 

or maybe fpecially prefcribed by law) on which the fele~ .. 
men of the town or diftrict, in which fuch officer, non· 
conlmiffioned officer or private refides, 1hall appoint. ~ 
meeting for the election of a reprefentativ-e to the genet.:. 
al court, nor {hall there be any military parade on the da;y 
pointed out by the conftitution of this commonwealth for 
the election of governor, lieutenant-governor.and fenators, 
nor on any day which may be appointed for the choice 
of electors of prefident and vice prefident of the United 
States, or repl'efentatives to congrefs. And it fhall not 
be lawful for any officer to parade his men on either 
of faid days, unlefs in cafe of invafion made or threatened, 
or in obedience to the orders of the commander in 
chief, except as is herein before excepted. 

SEC. 27. Be itfurther enaCied, That each regiment and 
battalion ·fhall be furni£hed with the fi:ate and regimental State and -regi 

colours· and each company of infantry artillery light mental col~un 
." • • '. ' .' . DrumsJ PifeJ; 
lnfantry, grenadiers, and nHemen fhall be furrufhed wIth &c. 

a drunl and fife, or bugle horn, and each company of cav
alry with a trumpet: and each brigadier-general,. after 
.the firft day of Auguft next enfuing, is hereby authorized 
to draw orders upon the quarter-mafter-genera\, in favour 
of the commanding officers of regim~nts, battalions, and 
companies, for the above purpofes, that,the feveral regi
ments~ battalions, and companies, may be fupplied as 
aforefaid. And the commanding officers of r'egiments and 
battalions {hall be refponfible for the fafe keeping of their 
,colours; and the commanding officers of conlpanies 
{hall be refponfible for the fafe keeping of the 
drums, fifes, bugle horns, and trumpets, delivered to
them for the ufe of their companies. And the adjutant
general fhall furnifh blank orders for the c()mmandlng 
officers of companies to order their non·commiffioned of
ficers and privates to notify their men to attend all the in ... 
fpections, trainings, and reviews, and meetings for the 
-choice of officers, which fhall be ordered; alfoblank no
tifi.cations or orders, to be left with the men by the non .. 

coromifiioned 
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commiffioned officers or privates, ordered to notify as 
aforefaid, arid it ihallnot be neceifary that fe~ls b~ affix.,. 

Parents and ed to any 9rders whatever. 
mafier~ to ~- SEC. 28. Be it further enaEled, That all pareJlts';triaf.,. 
quip minQr5~' ters or guardians, {ball fllrni{b all minors enrolTed'ih th~ 

militia, who {baH be under their care refpeEtively with the 
arms and equipments, requir~d by this aCt; and if any 
pa,rent, mafier, or guardia!l, having any m~nor gnder his 
care, enrolled as aforefaid, ihall negleCt to prpvide fuch 
'minor with the arms and equipments, required' by this 
act, he is hereby fubjeEted and' made liable to the f~ni'e for
feitures, as fuch minor would be liable to, for a lil(e de~ 
ficiency or neglect, if fuch minor were of age: Provided 
however, That fuch parents, mafiers, or guardians as {hall 
produce, on or before the fidl: Tuefday of May; annually, 
certificates from the overfeers of the poor 6f the town or 
diftriCt in which they refide, of their inability to provide 
arms and equipments as aforefaid, to the comnlanding of~ 
fleer of the cOll)pany in which the minor under their care 
is enrolled,'fhall be exempted from thefotfeitures aforefaid. 

No perron ex- SEC. 29. Be it further enaCled, That no non-comlnif~ 
~mp~ed f?r in~ fioned officer or private of any company {hall be ex~ 
firmlty,wIthout f '1' d ' f b . . . 
a ~erti~cate: empted rom roI Itary uty op account 0 oddy Infirnli-
, ty, unlefs he ihall obtain from, the furgeonOl"furgeon~s 

nlate of the regiment to which he belongs, if eit4er of 
thofe officers are commiffioned in fuch regiments; if 
not, frofl1 fome refpeB:able phyfician living within the 
bounds of th~ fame,' that he, is unable to perform military' 
duty on acco\lnt of bodily infirmity, th~ nature of which, 
infirmity is to be defcribed in faid certificate, and the 
commariding officer of the company may, on the pack of 
fuch certificate, difcharge th~ non-cOJ;nmiffioned officer 
or private, named therein, from performing military du
ty, for fuch a ternl of time as he fuall judge reafonable~ 
not exceeding one year, which certifil:=ate, if approved 
~nd counterfigned by the commanding ofticer of the reg~ 
iment, or battalion, to whic~ t~e difabled non-commif
fioned officer 01' pJ'iv~te belongs, £hall ent~tle him to' ex
emption from military d\lty for the time fp~ci~ed. A!ld 
:<lny non-comnlimpn~d omcer or pr~vate; h,avingoqtained 
''3 certificat<r as qforefaid, a:nd who may be ,refq{ed~ di['~ 
fharge, or c:m approval of a difcharge, as afbrefaid, may 
fpply to the cox:nm~nding officer 'of th~brigade for a fut ... , 

" ! ' ,tl1er 
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tIler examination of his cafe, and if, on fuch examimi
tion, the commanding officer of the brigade {hall be well 
fatisfied that the bodily infirmity of fuch non-comrniffion .. 
ed officer orpi-ivat~ is fuch that he ought to be difcharged, 
he is hereby authorized to difcharge him from military 
dqty for fuch time as he {hall judge teafonable, not ex .. 
. ceeding one year, which being certified by thecon1mand ... 
lng' officer of the brigade on the back of the certificate, 

1/7 

. fuall difcharge the non~commiffioned officer· or private 
from military duty, for the time fpecified by the com

'Jnanding officer of the brigade, . 
SEC~ 3Q. Be it further enafled, Th~t if any officer, Killed and 

non-cornmiffioned officer or private, {hall be killed, or die ,wounded • 

.of wounds received when on ~ny nlilitary~duty required 
, by this aCt, his widow, child, or children, !hall receive 
from the general court fuch relief as fhall be juft: an:d rea ... 
fonable.· A;nd iF any officer, non~commiffibnedofficer, 
or private, ilial1 be wounded, 01' otherwife difabled when 
onfuch duty, he {hall receive from the general court juft 
and reafonable relief. 

SEC. 3 I. Be it further enaCled, That the commander Courts-M~rtiaJ. 
• h' f{h II . . I . I r ·h· I. 1 f how apPol11ted 
In c Ie a appOInt: genera courts martIa lor t e tna 0 and organized. 

all officers above the rank of captain; and the major .. gen .. 
ends, or commanding officers of divifions, each within 
his own divifion, {hall appoint divifion courts-martial for 
the trial of captains and officers under that rank; and 
whenever a court martial is ordered, the officer ordering 
it {hall appoint the prefident and madhal of the fame; 
and if it be a general court martial, orders {hall be iffued 
to fuch divifions C1.S, in the opinion of the commander in 
~hi'ef, may moft conveniently furnHh the members there ... 
of; if it be a divifion coutt martial, orders :Chall be iffued 
to fuch brigades, regiments, battalions or conlpanies, 
within tpe divi.(ion, as in the opinion of the major-general 
pr commanding offic~r of the divifion, may moft conve-
nie!ltly furnilh the melilbers thereof. The p'refident of a 
general court martial fhall in no cafe be under the rank 
or brigadier .. general, and the prefident of a divifion court 
martial, fhatl in no cafe be under the rank of lieutenant 
colonel' Gommandant! And whenever the· commanding 
pfficer of a divifion, brigade, regiinent, or battalion, {hall 
be 9rdere d to furnHh any officer or officers, as mem ... 
pt;r or members, fupernumerary, or fupernumeraries of a 

, court 
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court martial, fuch officer or ,officers:Chall be regularly 
detailed from the rafter of the divifion, brif4ade, regiment, 
or battalion by the commanding officers thereof,~~refpecm 
tively, forthwith, after having received. orders therefor (;\S 

aforefaid: Provided however, That in cafe of inability, 
ficknefs, or abfence of any officer, whofe turn itwQuld 
be to ferve on a court martial, the det~iling officer' £hall 
certify fuch circumftance to the officer who, ordered the 
court martial, and detail the officer next in rotation. And 
the officers, ordered to be detailed to ferve on courts 
marti~l, fhall be detailed in the following- manner. Ma .. 
jar-generals, by the commander in chief, or his o~ders, 
from the general rofter ; brigadier-generals,_ by the com .. 
Inanding officers of divifions, from the divifion railers: 
lieutenant-colonels and majors by the commanding offi~ 
eers of brigades, froin the brigade rolIe.rs ; and captains 
and fubalterns by the commanding oflicers of regiments 
or ,battalions, from the regimental or battalion rofters, as 
the cafe may be. All courts' nlartial {hall be confiituted 
of a prefident, a judge advocate, twelve members, and a 
marfhal. And the officer appointing a court martial, may, 
at his difaretion, order a n uUlber of officers, not exceed. 
ing fix, to be detailed as fupernumeraries, in ad~ition to 
the twelve intended to ferve as members, to attend the 
court at the organization thereof; and -in cafe there 
{bould be any vacancy or vacancies, the judgeadvocate fhall 
fill fuch vacancy or vacancies, from the fupernumeraries, 
beginning with the higheft in grade, and proceeding in 
regular rotation. All officers on a' court martial fhall 
take rank by feniority of commiffion, without regard to 

Members to be corps. Before any court martial fhall proceed to the tri
{worn. al ofany officer, the judge advocate fhall adminifier to 

the prefident and each of the members, fingly, the fol .. 
lowing oath : 

'Qath. lou, A. B. do/wear, that without partiality, favour, af-
fection, prejudice, or hope of reward, you will well and tru
ly try the cauJe now before you, between this Commonwealth 
and the perfln Cor perfons, if Inore than one is ~ccufed in 
the fame complaint] to be tried; and you do further/wear, 
that you will not divulge the Jentence of t/:,is court martial, 
until it jhall be approved or difapproved oj, and that you will 
not, on any account, at any time whatever, difcover the vote 
lJropinion of any member, unlifs required to' give evidenci 

, thereof,-
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thereof, as a witnifs, by a court of juflice, in a due cour:fe of 
law. So help you GOD. 

And the prefident {ball adluinifier to the judge advo- ludge Advl)". ' 

cate the foHewing oath : ~:~rQ~ b~ 
rou, A. B .. do/wear, that you tt.vill faithfully and impar- Oath •. 

tially diJcharge your duties as judge-advocate on this occaJion, 
as well to the commonwealth, as to the acczifed, and that you 
will not, on any account, at any time whatever, divulge the 
''Vote or opinion of any member of' this court martial, unleft 
required to give evidence ,ther.eof, as a witnefs, by a court· of 
iujlice, in a due courJe of la'llJ. So help you GOD. 

All perfons £hall be holden to appear and give evi. WitneiI'es hold~ 

d b I: • 1 h h f en to appear a3 '. ence, elOre any court marna, w en t ereto UmmOn·in other courts, . 

ed oy the judge-advocate, or a jufiice of the peace, under on penalty. . 

the fame penalties for neglect, as are by law provided 
againft witneff'es who negleCt to appear when fummoned 
to give evidence in criminal profecutions. All witneffes 
fhall be fworn or affirmed by. the judge-advocate before 
they give· their evidence to the court, and the fornl 
of the oath or affirmation to a witnefs fhaH be as fol..; 
lows: 

rou A. B. do/wear (or affirm, as the cafe may be) that '{'heir oath~
the evidence you SHALL give, in the cau(e now in hearing, 
flall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth. 
So help you GOD. (or, this you do under the pains and 
penalties of perjury, in cafe the witnefs fhallaffirm.) . 

When any rhember of a court martial is challenged, in cafe of cha'k 

either on the part of the government, or the accufed, the len~e8-
caufe of the challenge mull: be fiated in writing, of which 
the court, after due deliberation, £hall determine the 
relevancy or validity, and decide accordingly. And no 
challenge to more than one member at a time, lhall be 
received by he court. On quefHons of challenge, the 
member objeCted to {hall not vote, but the prefident may 
vote with the members, that the number of votes may re-
main twelve. Andin no cafe {hall a challenge be aCted upon, 
until the prefident, and judge-advocate, and the intend. 
ed members are fworn. All trials by coung-martial {hall Trials. how 

be carried on in the day time, and when the votes are COndlH..'l.ect;

called for, on q que{l:ion, the judge-advocate fhall begin 
with the youngefi: in commiffion, and proceed regularly 
to the oldeft. And at all courts-martial, unlefs two 
thirdi of the u.lelubers agree that the ~cculed is guilty., 

the 
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the judge-advocate {hall record his acquital'; but if two 
thirds, or more, pronounce the accufed to be guilty~ the 
cpurt {hall fentence him either to be reprimanded in ora. 
ders, or removed from office; and if any officer be fen: 
tenced to be removed from office, tha court £hall adjudge 
him to be difqualified for, and incapable of, holding any 
military office under this Commonwealth, either for life 
or term of years, according to the aggravation of his of .. , 
fence: which fentence, either of reprimand in orders, or 
removal from office, if approved, thall remain in full force; 
but the judgment of difquaHfication may be rever fed by 
the commander in chief, with advice of coundl. And all 
courts martiC!l are hereby authorifed. to preferve order 
during their feilion; and if any perfon or perfons~ in 
p:'efence (jf a court martial, :fhall behave in a diforderly 
manner, or make any tumult in, or difturb a court mar
tial, and {hall not upon command of the marihal th~reof, 
defifl: therefrom, it 1ball be lawful for the court martial 
to confine fuch diforderly perfon or perfons for a dnle 
not exceeding eight hours. 

~ards of offi. SEC. 32. Be it further ena{fed, That the commander 
cers and, Courts in chief may call boards of officers, whenever in his 0.' 
of InqU1ry, •• h IT J: r l' .. 
howinflituted pInIOn t ey may be necellary, lor lett IngmIlItary quef .. 
aIHl organized, tions, or for other purpofes relative to good order and 

difcipline. And the' commander in chief, or the 
major-generals, or comnlanding officers of d,ivifions, 
each within his own divifion, may order courts of inqui
ry, to exan1ine into the nature of any tranfaEtion'J or any 
a'ccufation, or imputation ap;ainfr any officer, when made 
by an inferior. Provided however, 'that courts of in .. 
q uiry on all officers above the rank of captain are to be 
ordered by the commander in chief; and courts of in
quiry on captains and other officers under that rank are 
to be ordered by the major-generals or cOlumanding of~ 
ficers of divifions. And courts of inquiry PnaU always 
confift of three officers, with the judge~advocate of the 
divifion in which they are holden, or fallle other fuita ble 
perfon, in cafe of his inability to attend, or any legal im
pediment to his aCting, all of whorn {hall be [worn. 'Thefe 
~ourts :!hall have the faIne power to funlIDonwitneffes as 
courts nlartial, and to examine them on oath; but they 
{hall not give their opinions on the merits of the cafe, un .. 
leis they are fpecially required foto do. The parties 

fuall 
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fluill alfo be permitted to crofs~eitamine and interrogate 
the witneffes fo as fairly to invefiigate the circumftances 
in queftiQu. The proceedings of a court of inquiry are 
to be authenticated by the fignatures of the prefident and 
judge':advocate, and are to be tranfmitted by the judge 
advocate, under feal; to the officer who appointed the 
court. The judge- advocate fhal1 adminiil:er to each of To be fwol'~, 
the officers compofing a court of inquiry the following 
oath: 

rou, A, B. do jwear that you will well and truly exam',. Oath. 

ine and inquire into the matter now before you" 'without par
tiality, ,favour, affeCtion, prejudice; or hope if reward. So 
help you GOD., . , ' . 

After which the prefident [hall adminifl:er to the judge .. 
advocate the following oath t 
, 1"ou, A. B. do jwellr, that y()U will impartially record the Jud~e A~o", 
proceedingjof the tourt, and the evidence to be given in the cate s oat. 

cafe in hearing. So hr::lp you GOD. . 
The judge-advocate fhall adminifter to the witneff-es Witneff"es to ~ 

h f: ' h ffi" h' r b . !worn. t e arne oat or a rmatlOn, as t e cale may e, as IS 

prefcribed in the thirty;-firft feClion of this aCt, to be ad. 
nlillifiered to witneffes before a ,court martial. And as 
courts of inquiry, when not properly regulated, may bC! 
preverted to improper purpofes, all other courts of inqui.;. 
-ry than thofe above provided for are prohibited. 

, SEC. 33. Be it further ena[led, That it {hall be the Duty of th~ 
duty of the jtldge~advocates to attend all general and di;. !~~~{! Advo'" 

vifion COLrts martial, and all courts of inquiry, within 
the divifions ill \vhich they are refpe8:ively commiffion. 
ed, when theret0 ordered. Providedneverthelefs, That it 
fllall be in the power of the commander in chief; Of 
the major-generals, or commanding officers of divifions, 
to appoint a judge~advocate, pro tempore, to any par-
ticular court martial, or to any particular court of in· 
quiry, appointed to be holden; in cafe of inability of 
the divifion judge-advocate; or in cafe of any legal im
pediment to 'his acting. And it fhall further be the duty 
of each judge~advocate, or perfon officiating as fuch; 
at any court nlartial, impartially to flate the evidence 
both for and againft the officer or officers under trial; 
to take acurate minutes of the evidence, and of the pro,. 
£eedings of the court} all of which, with the judgment of 

',the co~rt thereupon" authent.icated by his fignature, and 
Z that 
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that of the prefidentof the C0urt, with· the papers ufea: 
at the trial, or copies thereof, certified by 'hinl, he ·{haH 
tranfmit under fealto the officer, whofeduty;it is to ap.,. 

. prove or difapprove of fuch judgment and proceedings .:: 
and alllTIotions and objections to evidence, whether, on 
the part of the commonwealth or the accufed, and the 
opinions of the judge-advocates on quefrions of law made 
at the trial, £hall be given in writing:- and thefiatenlent 
of the complainant, and the defence of the accufed, 
fuall be made in writing, in order that. a full view of the 
trial nlay be had by the oHicerw ho ordered the,. court .. 
And the original records of the proceedings.ari~ 'judg ... 
ment of all general and divifion courts martial, after hav
ing received the approbation or difapprobation ofuhe of .. -
ficer who appointed them, .fuaH, as; fOOR as /opportunity 
of time and difiance will admit, .after fuchcourts'lnar
tial are diffolved, be depofited in theoHlce oLthe Jecreta
ry. of frate, where they thaU be carefully kept and 
preferved ; and the officer who appointed a -court mar
tial fuall be entitled to receLve, upon his clemand, a copy 
of the original record from faid office,certified~by faid, 
fecretary. And the party tried by any general or divi
fion court martial, upon requeIl: made at the office of the
fecretax:y of frate, by himfelf, or any perfon authorifed in 
his behalf, £hall be entitled to a €Opy of the original rec~ 
ord, certified as aforefaid, of the proceedings and judg~ 
nlent of the court manial which tried him, he paying 
reafonably therefor. 

Rules for the SEC. 34. Be it further enafled, That the following 
government of fuall be ,the rules :and articles by which the nlilitia of 
the Militia, h' 1 h 11 11 b d I' . when not in t IS commonwea,t Ula e governe , W len not In 
aL'tual fer.vice. actual fervice. 

Article I • Every commiffioned officer, who :l11all be 
guilty of any unmilitary conduCt, negleCt of duty, or 
difobedience of orders, or who ihall, when on duty, apft 
pear or behave himfelf in an unoflicer-like JmRnner, or 
who fhall wilfully opprefs or injur'e any under' his com-
,mand, or who £llall at any time fet on foot, 'or join in 
any combination to refifi or evade the lawful orders of 
allY (Qrnmiffioned officer, fnall be liable to be tried by a 
court martial. 

Artide 2. If any officer ihall in due courfe of law be 
<i;onvided of any iniaU1Qu.s crime, he {hall be forthwith 

put 
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put in arreft, and deprived of all military command, un
til an opportunity {hall be had fot both houfes of the Ie .. 
giflature to addrefs thegovernour for his removaL 

Article 3~ Every officer, to be tried by a court mar~ 
tial, ihall be pct in arrefi:, fo as to be fufpended from the 
exerdfe of his office,· and ihall have a copy of the charges 
exhibited againfi: hiIn, and notice of the tim~ and place 
.appointed for his trial, which copy and notice {hall be 
given ten days at leaft before his trial is commehced. 

Article 4. In cafe any officer, for the trial of. whom a 
court martial is appointed, i11all negleCt to appear and 
make defence, or if appearing. fha'll afterwards with~ 
draw in contempt of the court, or being arraigned be
fore a court martial" fhall from obftinacy or deliberate 
defign ftand TIlute, or anfwel' foreign to the purpofe9 

the court may proceed to trial and judgnlent as if he had 
regularly. pleaded not guilty. 

Article 5. If any officer, after having been put in ar ... 
reet, fhall prefume to exercife any military command, un
til he is difcharged from his arreft, he [hall be liable to 
be tried by R,conrt m.artial, and if convicted,. he {hall be 
removed fronl office. 

Article 6. No office~ij1all be tried by a court martial 
for any offence which fuhll· have been committed nlOre 
than one year, previous to the time when a complaint 
ihall have been made in writing therefor, unlefs he, .by 
reafon of having abfented himfelf, or fome·other· manifeft 
impedim.ent, {hall not have been amenable to jufiice with .. 
in that period. ' 

Article 7. Every captain or cO)lllmanding officer who 
fhall either neglett or refufe to {:all out his company as of
tenas, and at the times required by this act, or at any oth ... 
er time, when thereto required by his fuperiour officer, 
or who !hall: at any time excufe any under his command 
for unneceifary abfence or deficiency, !hall be liable to 
be tried by court lnartial. 

Article 8. No officer !hall be permitted to refign while 
under arreR. l~nd no refigl1ation of any officer {hall be 
approved, if fuch refignation be offered between the firft 
day: of IVlay and the firfl: day of November, unlefs the 
rea[ons offered by the officer wiihing to refign within 
thofedays, be verry urgent. 

Article 
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Article 9- Nq officer {hall be difcharged, except by 
the commander in chref, on requefi: of fuch officer, in 
writing, or by aaual removal of refidence, out of th~ 
bounds of his command, and to [nch dHlance that his 
Inajor.general !hall think it inconvenient for him fo dit~ 
charge the duties of his office, or by twelve months ab
fence, without leave of the commanding officer of his 
divifion, or by the corps t~ which he belongs being difj 

banded by law. 
, A rticle 10. ' No officer {hall confider himfelf as ex~ 
empted from the duties of his fi:ation, ~xcept when under 
arrd!:, until he {hall have been difchatged by one of the 
methods, or caufes pointed out in the preceding article, 
or thall have received a certificate of his difcharge from 
the com mander in chief. ' 

ArtIcle 1 I. N a ge~eral or field officer {hall approve a 
refignation, until the orderly book or books, in the pof .. 
feffion of the refigning officer, afe taken care of, for the 
ufe of the corps to which fuch officer belongs, in order 
that fuch book or books may be delivered to his fucceifof,~ 

Arthle 12. The captain or commanding officer of ev
ery conlpany raifed at large, fhall annually in the month 
of April, make out a lift or lifts ~f tIle nam,es of the men; 
belqnging to his company, and deliver the fanle to the 
commanding officer of the regiment or regiments" 
withj:J. whofe bounds fuch men refide. 

Articl~ i 3. Every captain or commanding officer of a. 
company fh~ll make return of the i1ate of hi~ company, 
comprehending the names of all the men belonging there~ 
to, with all their arms and equipments, to the command~ 
ing officer ot the regiment or battalion, in the month of 
May, annually. Every conlmanding officer of a regi
nlent !hall mak~ a return' ortne ' fiat~ of his regiment to 
the commanding officer of the brigade in th,e month of 
June, annually. ,4\nd every comnlanding officer of a 
brigade, {hall make out dupl.icate returns of his brigade, 
one of which he £hall tranfinit' to , the major~general of the 
clivifion to which he' belongs, and the other to ~he adju-
tant-general, in the month of July, annually. ' 

Article 14, Every perfon wbofllall' enlift in any vol. 
unteer company, (whether fuch perfon be exempted by 
this aCt from military duty or. not) fhall be holden 
to do duty therein for the tenn of {even years, unlefs Iucl~ 
~, . .' " -, '.' F e~fQl~ I 
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perfon be fooner difcharged by order of the command~ 
~ ng officer of the brigade. 

Article IS- Each brigadier-general, or commanding 
officer of brigade, within his own brigade, upon appli~ 
cation of the conlmanding officer of ~ny company of 
artillery, cavalry, light infantry, grenadiers, or riflemen, 
Dlay difcharge any non-commi:ffioned officer or private 
from any of the aforefaid companies; and fuch non-com~ 
rniiIioned officer or private {hall forthwith be enrolled in 
the {tanding company, within the bounds of which he re"! 
fides; and every llon .. commiffioned officer fa difcharged, 
fhall be confidered as reduced to the ranks. 

Article 16. Whenever different (!orps fhall parade, join, 
or do duty together, the fenior officer prefent fhall COIU

nland, without regard to corps. 
Article 17. Any officer negleCling or refufing to make 

a draft or detachment, when ordered in purfuance of the 
twenty-fourth feaion of this aa, !hall be arrefted, and be 
liable to be tried by a court martial; and the officer next 
in comllland, {hall be ordered to make the draft or de. 
tachment. 
. .Article dL It [hall be the duty of each commanding 
officer of a company, drawing cartridges in purfuance of 
the twenty-third fettion of this aCt, to caufe them to be 
diihibuted equally among his men on the parade, and 
the cartridges drawn for thofe men who do not appear, 
fhall as far as poffible be equally diftributed among the 
men on duty, and each commanding officer {hall fee that 
the cartridges drawn as aforefaid are ufed in teaching his 
m.en precill0n in their firings." And if any non-commif~ 
fioned officer or private fuall come on to any parade with 
his m uiket, rifle, or piflol, loaded with ball, fiugs, or 
~ot, he lbatl for fuch offence forfeit not lest; than five, nor 
lllore than tweniy dollars. . 

Article 19. tf any officer, contrary to the provifion 
of the tweuty-fixth fecrion of this att, fhall parade his 
men on either of the days of eleCtion in faid feaion 
pointed out, he {hall be liable to be tried by court nlar~ 
~ial ; and moreover {hall forfeit a fum not lefs than fifty, 
nor more than three hundred dollars, to be fued for and 
recovered in any ac1ion 'on the cafe, before any court 
of competent jurifdiCtion, Qn~ moiety thereof to the uf@ , '. ., " . . of . 
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()f the perfon who may profecutefor the fame; the:other, 
to the ufe of the commonwealth, 

Article 20. At all regimental and battalion parades, 
L~e feveral companies !hall {Ol1nl in recriment or battalion 

. 0 

according ~o the rank of the officers- prefent commandin~ 
them ;( and the fame rule {hall apply in all cafes, except .. 
iug thofe in which artillery, cavalry" light infantry, 
grenadiers; and riflemen~, may by ufage and neceffity, ,be 
detached from the regiments and battalions. -

Atrticle 2 I. Any non-commiffioned officer or private 
who {hall, while under arms, or when on duty, behave 
himfelf with contempt to an officer, orfhall conduct in a 
difor,derly manner, or excite or join in. any tumult or 
:tiot, or be guilty of any other unmilitary conduCt, may: 
be put under guard, and fo kept for- a longer or fhorteF 
time" at the difcretion of the commanding officer of the 
€oropany; not exceeding however the time w hieh the 
€Olllpany, to which he belongs, is difmiifed; and, fhaU 
moreover forfeit a: fum, not lefs than five, nor more 
than, twenty dollars, for each offence, according. to the 
degree and aggravation of the fame. 

Article 22. Any non-commiilioned officer or private, 
who {hall, without leave of his officer, quit his guard" 
fealon, platoon, or company, fhall for each offence for .. 
feit not lefs· than two', nor more than ten dollars. 

Article 23. Any non-commiffioned officer or private, 
who thall, in going to, or returning from, or w.hile on 
the place of parade, or while under arms, unneceifarily, 
and without orders, difcharge his mufket, rifle, Of' piflol, 
ihall forfeit not lefs than five, nor nlore .. than twenty dol
lars, for each offence. 

Article 24. Any r,.on~commiffioned officer or private, 
who {ball refufe or neglect tc give any notice or warning, 
when ordered thereto by the commanding officer of the 
company to which he belongs, {hall for fuch offence for
feit not lefs than twelve, nor more than twenty dollars. 

Article 25. If any non-cammiffioned officer or private 
fuall, in due courfe of law, be conviaed of any infamous 
.crime, he fhall be forthwith difenrolled from the militia. 

Article 26. Every non-commiffi@ned officer, who fhall 
be guilty of any difobedience of orders, neglect of duty, 
or other unmilitary conciua, may be reduced to the ranks 
by, the commanding- offi<;er of the l'egiment to which h~ 

bdongs" 
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belongs, by and with the advice of the commanding ~f.. 
fleer 'of the company ,to which fuch ,non-commiiIioned i.of .. 
fleer belongs. 

Article '.27, ~E'ver'y .non-com'miffioneG',officer ,or 'pl'ivate, 
(excepting ,thofe, who by vhe 'firft feCtion of ,this aCt, are 
pennitted to fend their arms and &ql:lipments ON :thtvt 
day for infpeClion) who being duly of·cilered 1:0 'appear 
at the company,infpeclion and v~:ew <Y:f~ anns '0u'tBeffirfi: 
Tuefday of lVlay, and Jhall unneceffarily neglec.t'to,ap;;. 
pearat the time and place appointed;fhallforfeit three,dollars. 

Articfe 2~ • .r.very non-conlluiffioned officer or:pti¥ate, 
who being duly GrderedJ

, flull u~neceffarilyneglea>to ap
pear at any company training, at the time and pJaceap" 
pointed, [hall forfeit two dol/ar.r. ' 

Article 29. Every noh-commiffianed officetGf. 'pvivate 
who being duly ordered, fhall unnecdrarilyneglefr to ap-
pear, for any ,battalion"regimental, 0r brigade infpeB:ion 
or review, at the time and place appointed, lhall forfeit
four dollars. 

Article ,30. :Every non-comrniffioned officer @.f pri
vate, who 111a11 appear at the company .infpeotion,on the 
·firfl: Tuefdayin May, or at any company training, or, "for 
any battalion, regimental, or brigade infpeClionor r.cevie\v!, 
and iliall not be armed and equipped as the law direa:s~ 
ihall for each article, in which he is deficient, or JWllich 
fuall be of bad quality, or in bad condition, forfeit as fol
lows; if deficient of a good muiket of a 'bore fl.l;ffident 
for balls of the eighteenth part of a pound, a fufficientbay
onet and belt, and an iron or freel ramrod; all whichar~ 
tides are to be confidered as one, and a deficiency in ei
ther {hall be confidered a deficiency of the whole, he !hat! 
.forfeit one dollar: if deficient of a cartridge box, contain
'ing"twenty four cartridges fuited to the bore of l1is ;IDuf ... 
ket, and each cartridge containing a proper quantity of 
good powder and ball, or if deficient of a ferviceable knap~ 
f:ck,he f:hall forfeit thirty cents: if deficient of two Ipare 
flints and a primin~ wire and brufh, or either of thern,he 
iliall forfeit hoenly [t'nts.. Prr;~vided neverthelejs, that none 
elf the above forfeitures ihall be incurred by any private:. 
in cale he appears with a good rjfie, knapfack, {hor pouch, 
powder born,. a quarter of a pound of powder and twenty 
11cl'i ls fuited to the hare of his rige, Provided moreover, 
l'hatcartridges, wid1 b3Jl ihaH not be brought into the 

fiell~ 
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field except at the company infpefrt:oh, on the firO: Tuer.;] 
itay in May, and knapfacks may be difpenfed with at the 
company trainin~s. 

Article 3 I.. If any non-commiffioned officer at private 
of ,any company of artillery, cavalry, light infantry, gren.: 
adier s, or riflemen, {hall apper on any of the occafions 
mentioned in the, preceding article, without the uniform 
of the company to which he belongs, ,nelhaH forfeit two / 
dollars." " , 

Article 32'. All excufes for non-ap'pe'arances of non.; 
com,qIiffioned officers and privates, mulr be made 
within eight days after any training, view of, arms,OI" 
other mi1i~ary duty,. to the commanding officers of their 
refpeCtive companies; and an the deJinquent's producmg, 
fatisfaEtory evidence of his ina-bility to appear ,his com
manding officer may excufe him; but all conlmanding 
officers of companies are hereby forbidden from rec~iving 
any excufe, f9r non-appearance, tinder, any pretence 
whatever after the expiration of the eight days allowed~, 
~nd aU eommanding officers of companies are prohibited 
from receiving any excufes from 'their men, for any defi .. 
dency or defiencies of equipment,. and conlmanding oiE. ... 
cers of companies :fhall inform or caufe their clerks 
to be infortned of. all the excufes' fOl: non-appearance 
which they may allow. . _, 

Article 33. Any non-cornmiffioned officer or .private 
being a legal voter of a company, who after being duly 
notified, !hall unneceffarily negleB: to apgear at any meet.;! 
ing for the choice of any officer or officers of the com..: 
pany, to which he belongs, he fhall for every fuch neglea~ 
.forfeit one dollar. ' 

Article 34. All furgeons and furgeons'. mates are pro'.. 
hibited from taking any fee or gratuity whatever, under 
any pretence whatfoever from any nlan to whom they may 
give a certificate of inability to perform military duty on 
account ofbodiJy infirmity. And if any furgeon or fur ... 
geon's mate, {hall in violation of this article, take any fee 
or gratuity, he fhall be liable to be tried by court martial. 

Article 35. The olden: ~id-de.camp toeach~ajor-gen.,; 
erat, the bIigade~major of each brigade, and: the adjutant 
of each regiment, battalion, or corps, !hall conftant 1y 
k~ep a correct rafter of the divifion, brigade, regiinent-; 
battalion, or corps, to which they re.fpeC1ively belong. , 

Article 
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Article. 36. There rules and articles. {hall he read at 
the head of each company on the firl1 Tuefday of May, 

18,9 

annually. . . 
SEC. 35- Be itfurther ena{fed, That all fines and for. Fines, how to 

feitures incurred by nori ... commiffioned officers and pri .. be recovered. 

vates, tinder the provifions of this act, the recovery of 
which, and the mode of the recovery of which, are not 
in and by this aCt otherwife provided for, iliall be prof-
ecuted for, and recovered by the l:efpeaive clerks of the 
companies to which fuch non-cdmmiffioned officer or 
officers, private or privates, incurring any ~ne or forfeit-
tire, as aforefaid, belong, in the manner following: 

The clerk of each company, after the expiration of 
eight days; and withIn thirty days after the day of any 
parade of any cOlnpany to which he belongs; and af:' 
ter the expiration of eight days, and within thirty days 
after the day of any meeting of the company to which 
he belongs, for the choice of an officer or officers, fhaJI 
mak~ and fu!)feribe an information againfi: the offending 
,non.:eommiffioned officer or officers, private or privates 
of the company, who have not been excufed by the com
~anding officer of the company, a~reeably to the provif
ions of the thirty.;fecond article of the thirty-fourth fee .. 
tion of' this act, or who have not, within the ~ight days 
~forefaid, paid to fuch clerk the fine or. forfeiture, or 
fines or forfeitures, which he or they ~1y have incurred; 
~hich information ,:lhall, within the tnirty days aforefaid, 
be left with fume juaice of the peace, of the coU~ty iIi 
which the offending non-cOtnmifIioned officer. or officers, 
private OF pri Yates, refide or refides, ~hich information 
fhal1 be in fubftance a:, follows, viz. 

To A. B. Efq. Juflice of the Peace, in and for the county Form of the 
if CI.erk's inf0rm,~ 

. '1 h allon to OJ.. Ju;(~ 
I the JubfcrlOer, clerk rf t . e company commanded by tice. 

, . do hereby give information agai1!ft the follow- . 
ing perfln (orpe1fons, as the cale may be) wbo being du~y 
enrolled in Jaid company, and being duly notijied to 17l6'etwith 

"laid compan), on tbe day anno domini 
wilf (or were, as tbe cafe may be) guilty of ~he ofFences and 
did incur the forfeitures Jet againjt his name (or their rifp~r;.,. 
ti1JC names, as the cafe may be.) . 

Names. 
Aa: 
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Names. Offences. Forfeitures. Sums:. 
A.,-B, non-C011l- {F ffi 'I C1: } has forfeited. I mi fTioned f)/hcer ,or unnece an y n.ege -
C

:J.JD" ";1r' mg to appear on f1J.d day L C £ 't d - -
, ° pnvate , 11aSlor el e 

E F {
For being deficient of a} h J: J: 't d ! 

° • f: 'd d . aSrOnel e on al ay 

{
For being on faid day gUil-I I 

Go H. ty of coming on to the par~ has forfeited 
,ade with his loaded 
r For unneceffarily dif-l I 
I charging his mufket, rifle, I -

or piftolsJ- (as me cafe may 

I IT t be) in going toor returning t h £ J: °t d I 
~ :'!f... 1 from, or on the place of I as orrel e 

1 
parade (asthecafe may be) I-
without the orders of an '. I ' 

lofficer J 

{

For leaving his guard, feC-} - I 
L M tion, platoon, or comp~ny·. has forfeited I 
•• (as the cafe may be) wlth- _ 

out the~leave of an officer 

[And in the fame manner fubfiantially, aU other offences 
are to be fet forth againft offending non-commiffioned 
officers and privates. J I therefore, agreeably to my oatb 
of office, and in compliance with the requi/itions of the law 
in this behalf, requefl that you would iffue a Jummons to each 
0/ tbe perflns named in the above information to appear he~ 
fore you, and jhew cazife, if any he has, why it jhould not 
be adjudged that he pay the forfeiture fet againfi hi!, name, 
for the offence or ojfinces- which he is. therein alledged to
have committed. 

Dated at this ~ A. B. Clerk of the 
day of in the conzpany commanded 
year of our Lord by-

And the juftices to- whom fuch information is direCl:
ed, and with whom it is left, fhallfile the fame, and as 
foon as may be, he fhall iiftle a funlIDons t6 each perfon 
informed againfi as aforefaid, to be ferved at leaft [even 
days before the tinle appointed for fhewing caufe; which 
fumnlons £hall be in fubHance as follows: / 

JuC\:iceo/s Sum~ . :if. 
manit. (SEA L) To the fheriff of faid county, or either of his 

deputies, or either of the confiables of the town 
()f in the county aforefaid, greeting. 

In the name of the Commonwealth of Maffachufetts, 
you ~are hereby required to fummon C. D. of in 

the 
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the county aforefaid, to appear before me E. F. one of 
the 1uftices of the Peace for the county aforefaid, at 

in on the day of at 
of the dock in the noon, then and 

there to fhew caufe, if any he has, why judgment 
fhould not be rendered that he has forfeited 
(here infert the offence, and the time when and place 
where it was committed.] He.reof fail not, and make due 
return of this writ and your doings thereon, unto myfelf, 
on or before the faid hour of the day of 

Dated aforefaid, the day in 

191 

the year of our Lord E F J fie f h P PerrOll [um.; 
. ", • U . Ice 0 • t eeace. mgned ~ay 

And when the perron fummoned as aforefaid lhall ap- plea? the gen

pear, either by himfelf or his attorney, he may plead the eral dfue. 

general iifue, and give any fpecial matter in evidence; F ~cutio~ to 

and if fuch perfon {hall make default or if J'udgment be Jifuedm cafe 
•• ' ot default. 

be rendered agalnft hIm, and he negleCt for two days 
thereafter to £.atisfy the fame, with legal cofts, then the 
juftice of the peace to and with whOIn the information 
fhall have b(!en direCted and left as aforefaid, fuall iifue 
execution in fubfiance as follows: Form. 

Commonwealth of Maifach ufetts, if. 
(SEAL.) To the ilieriff of faid county, or either of 

his deputies, or either of the conftables of the town of 
, in the fame county GREE rING. 

Whereas E. L. clerk of the company, commanded 
by in faid county, on the day of 
before J. D. Efq, one of ·our juaices of the peace for 
our county aforefaid, recovered judgment againft J. P. 

- of for the fum of fine or forfeiture, 
and cofts of profecution, as to us appears of 
record, whereof execution remains to be done. We 
command you therefore that of the money of the faid 
J. P. or of his goods, or chattels, within your precina!> 
at the value thereof in money, you caufe to be levied, 
paid and fatisfied unto the faid E. L. the aforefaid fums, 
being in the whole; and alfo that out of the 
money, goods and chattes of the faid 1 P. you. levy 
twenty-five cents more for this writ, together with your 
own fees; and for want of fuch money, goods or chat", 
tels of the faid 1. P. to be by him {hown unto you, or 
found within your precin.Ct:. to the acceptance of the faid, 

E. Lt· 
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E. L~ fot fatisfying the aforefaid [ulns, we command ydq 
to take the body of the faid J. P. and him commit un~ 
tp our gap I in B, and we command the keeper thereof 
accordingly to receive tpe faid J. P. into our faid gaol, 
;md him fafely to keep until' he pay the full fums 
above mentioned, with ypur fees, or that he be difcharg .. 
ed by the faid E. L. or otherwife by order of law.' 
1I ereof fail not, an d make return of your doings there
in unto our faid jrtfiice, within twenty days next coming~ 
W itnef~ our fai~ juilice at B, the ., 
day of '- in the year of ourLor~ one thoufanc:l 

SU111n1(l119 :may eight hundred and J. 'D. 
beameoded. ' SEC. 36. Be it further enalled, That it fhall ~e law~ 

ful to amend the fummons iffued againft any non-corn
llliffioned officer or private, in any flage of the. proceed
ings, without paying cofts. And n9 clerk £hall be liable 
to pay any defendant coils, in any cafe which the com .. 
manding officer of the company has indorfed his approv
al on the information of fuch clerk. And no appea~ 
fhall be allowed from any judgment of a juftice of the 
peace, when the forfeiture by pim ~djudg~d dqes not ex-

Cl~rk may re- ceed ten dollars, ex~.lufive of cofts. .. ' 
tain to his OWl\ SEC. 37" Be it .further enaJ:1.ed That the clerk of each 
ufe one fourth ,- J' , - ~b, ' - ""-
part ~~ the ~ompany :{hall retain to his own ufe, one fourth part of 
:fines: all fines and forfeitures colleCted or recovered by him and 

the refidue he {hall faithfully pay over to the commanda 
iog o:ffic~r of the ,company, on demand; and the com; 
manding officer of the company fhall give his receipt to 
the clerk, for all money paid over to him as aforefaid. 
And it fhall be the duty of every conlmanding officer 
of a company to expend fpch part of the nlpney paid ~in~ 
by the clerk as may be' necefI~try f.or defraying fuch' com~ 

, pany expenfes, as a majority 6f the co'mnliffion~d officers 
. of the cOlupany ilialr judge to be neceffary. ' 

'~~:!'e~~l~~tl~;r_ . SEC. - 3-8. Be it further enaCled, Th~t the Adjutant-genr 
~inofficers. . eral and ~he ~arter~~lafter-general, the J udge.:.advocates, 

.. ., Brigade-nlajors, Brigade-quarter. maft~rs~ and Adju tan ts; 
fuall receive compenfation : for their' fer vice~, to be allow .. 
ed by the' General Court; and all officer's [erving all 

military boards, -'couris QlattiaI, and cou~·ts of ' enquiry, 
fhall receive pay alld rations, while neceifarily employed, 
thereon,' at'the' fame rate as when in aaual fervice. ,And 
the ttdjuta'nt-.general thall mak;~ up pay rolls of fuch mili .. , 

. ' ',' ~ray 
. ~ 
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tary boards~ courts martial, and courts of enquiry, as 
iuay be ordered by the commander in chief; and the 
brigade .. majors fhall make up the pay rolls of fuch courts 
martial and courts of enquiry as may be or9.-ered by the 
commanding officers of divifions, and are holden within 
the brigade, to which fuch brigade .. major belongs; and 
the adjutant;-general or brigade'!'major, as the cafe may 
be, {hall lay the pay rolls before the Ceneral Court for 
allowance, and {ball receive payment at the treafury, of 
the fums allowed, and pay the fame over to the officers 
who performed the fervice.-.And each major-general is 
hereby authorifed to appoint fome fuitable perfon or. per .. 
fons to diftribute his orders; and the perfon or perfons 
fo appointed, [hall be allowed by the General Court, 
(.ompenfation for the fervices he or they may perform. Former Lawf 

SEC. 39' Be it jurther enaCled, That all laws heretofore repealed. 

made for governing and regulating the militia, be, and 
they are hereby repealed, excepting an aCt, entitled, "An 
Htl for eflablifhing rules and articles for governing the troops 
flationed in forts and garrifoni within this Commonwealth, 
and a/fo the militia, <when called into actual jervice." Pro .. 
'Vided ne·vertbele(s, lnat all officers, aCtually in commif .. 
:(Jon, '~gre;eably to the laws which are hereby repealed, 
and in' grades which either ar.e or are not eftablifhed 
by thi~ aft, flaall he con!inued in their command, and 
the clerks of comp~nies now in office, fhall be continued 
in 9ffi~e, and all atHons depe!J.ding in any court~ by force 
of '{aid laws, fhaU and may be profecuted to ·final judg'>, 
mene and execution. 
,',t- ,,' \ .. 

CThis act paifed M(lr~h 6" 1810.] 

~HAP .. 
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CHAP. eVIII. 

An ACt: to ·eftablifh the boundary line between the towns 
of Gardiner and Litchfield, in the counties of Lincoln
and Kennebeck .. 

BE it enal1ed by the Senate and Ho1ffe of 
Repreftntatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the au .. 

. thority of the lame, That the boundary line between the 
:;:b~~:k. Ime towns of Gardiner and Litchfield, in the counties of Lin

coln and Kennebeck, {hall be a line drawn on the middle 
of the channel of the ilream called Coboffeconteag, from 
the lower pond, fo called, to a corn,el", being the weiler .. 
lycorner bound, between the towns of Hallowell and 
Gardiner. 

[This AB: paffed March 6, 18 10. ] 

CHAP. CIX. 

An' Aa to incorporate a Religious Society in the' Firft 
Parifh in Shapleigh. 

SEC. 1. BE it enaEfed by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprifentatives in General Court qfJembled, and by the au· 

~il'nCongl':ga- thority of the lame, That John Rowe, Epnraim, Rowe, 
~~o~~~Pl~~~~;' Mofes Folfom, Thomas Smith, Richard I-Iuffey, John 
.corporated. Huffey, Jonathan Gilman, Jonathan Gilman, jun. Jere. 

miah Gilman, Gerfuom Ricker, Paul Ricker, James Gil
man, Zebulon Gilman, Dudley Gilman, Samuel Willey, 
Nathaniel Willey, Charles Powers, Edward Magoon, 
Stephen Huffey, Phillip Tibbets, Noah Wentworth, 
William Rogers. Andrew Rogers, Phemius Hemming
way, Samuel Sanborn, George Weeks, Robert Rogers, 
Daniel Hubbard, William Hubbard, John Grant, Jona
than Grant, Peter Grant, Jonathan Young, Joiliua Grant, 
Samuel Bragdon, James Buzzell, Noah R undlet, Benja.' 
min Sanbourn, Jofeph Sanbourn, Nathaniel Remick, 
Samuel P. Page, Philip Hubbard, with their families, and 

eilates, 
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efiates, together with fuch others as may hereafter affo ... 
date with them, and their fucceffors, be and they hereby 
are incorporated into a fociety, by the name of The Firft 
Congregational Society in the firft Pariili in Shapleigh, 
with all the rights, power~, and privileges to which other 
religious focieties are entitled by the confiitution and 
laws of this Commonwealth. 

SEC. 2. Be it further ena{fed, That any perfon in the New Memb~r.il 
'fh .. f may be admlt-

faid fidl: pan In bhaplelgh, who may be defirous 0 be- ted. 

coming a member of the [aid Firfi Congregational Soci. 
ety, and ihall declare fuch intention in writing, given in 
to the clerk of the faid Firfl: Congregational Society, fif .. 
teen days previous to the annual fociety meeting, and 
fhall receive a certificate figned by the faid clerk, or the 
minifl:er of the faid fociety ~ that he or ihe has aCtually bed 
come a member of, and united in religious wodhip with 
the [aid Firfi Congregational Society in I he firfl: parifh 
in Shapleigh, fuch perfon fhall from the date of fuch cer-
tificate be confidered, with his, or her polls and efl:ateJ as 
a member of faid fociety. . 

SEC. 3. Be itfurther ena{fed, That when any mem- Perfons de!ir d 

ber of the faid Firfl: Congregational Society in the fidl: ~~; ~!c~:;;Ing 
pariih in Shapleigh, {ball fee caufe to leave the fame, and 
unite in religious worfhip with any other religious foclety 
in the faid firft parifh, and lhall give notice of fuch inten-
tion to the clerk. of the faid Firfl: Congregational Society, 
and fhall alfo give in" his or her name to the clerk of fuch 
other fociety fifteen days previous to the annual meeting 
of faid fociety and ihall have received a certificate of memw 

berihip, figned by the minifl:er or clerk of faid fociety ~ 
fuch perron {hall, from the date of fuch certificate, with. 
his or her polls and eftate, be confidered as a member of 
faid fociety : Provided however, That every fuch perfon 
lhaH always be held to pay his or her proportion of all 
parifh charges in the fociety to which fnch perfon be~ 
longed, aifeifed, and not paid previous to the leaving faid 
fociery. 

SEC. 4, Be it further enafled, That either of the juf- Firfi IVfeetrllg' 

tices of the peace for the county of York, upon application 
therefor, is hereby aLl(ht~'rized toiffue his warrant, direc-
ted to fome memlx:r of [aid Firfi Congregational Society, 
requiring him to notify and warn the members tHereof to 
:meet at iuch cOJ.lv~ni<;nt, tiu.le and place as ihdll be ap-I 

pointed 
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pointed in fuch warrant, to choofe fuch officers as parif4 .. 
es are by law empowered and required to ehoofe at their 
annual meetings. 

[This aCt paffed March 6, 1810,1 

CHAP. ex. 
An Aa in addition to an act, entitled An act to eO:ablifb: 

a company, by the name of The W oreefler and S tail'oid 
Turnpike Corporation.r 

WHEREAS, hy the at! to which tIlls 
P.reamble;, is in addition, the honorable Salem Tov/ne Efq. Abner 

Brown, and Aaron Marih, Efqrs. were appointed a C'Offi-'l 

mittee to locate faid turnpike road and to nlake return, 
after having completed their bufinefs, to the then next 
courts of general feffions of the peace to be hoL'ien in the 
counties of Worcefl:er and Hampfhire, and whereas Aa ... 
ron Marfh, one of faid committee, deceafed before faid 
bufinefs was completed, and the return of the doings of 
faid committee was afterward made by the other two ~f 
raid committee to the Elourts of feffions within and for raid 
counties of 'Worcefrer and Hampiliire, but not within the 
tilne prefcribed by faid aB:. Therefore, 

SEC. I. BE it enatled by the Senate and Houfl of· 
Reprefentativcs in General Court aJ!embled, and by the au

:Report of the thority of the fame, That the report of faid Salem Towne, 
Committ~e and Abner Brown, two of [aid committee, locating [aId. t 

:made v<\hd. '1 d r d r f:' d h . f r f. . tutnp1 ~e raa , 10 rna e as alore al ,to t. e cou.rts 0 Ie--

fions for the counties of Hampfhire and W orc·efter, be val. 
id and effeB:ual in law, to all intents and putpofes as if 
it had been made and figned in the life time of [aid ·AaroIi 
Madh, py an the members of [aid €ommittee; appointed 
by [aid aCt, and had been duly returned to faid courts 
within the time by faid act provided. And all the pro
ceedings of the courts, within and for faid counties. of 
Hampfhire and Worcefrer, had or which may be had, on 
the report of faid committee, fo made as aforefaid, fhall 
have the fame force and effeCt in law, as they would have 
had, in caf~ the report had been nlade and· returned ac ... 

cording· 
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bording td the provifions of the act td which this is in 
addition. Provided however, That nothing in this act 
contained !hall be fo conftruedas to affe6tthe claim of 
any perfon or perfons where fliits'. have been already 
·comnienced. 'Committee ap-

SEC. 2. Be it further enaCled; Tliat faid Sa:lenl Towne ~:t~t:~h~~o~~: 
and Abner Brown, together with Reuben Sikes, Efqrs. 
Qr any two of them, b~~a committee to examine faid turn ... 
pike road, and to approve of the fame, if made, in their 
opinion, as near as may be, conformable .to la:w;I and to 
determine on the pLlces where the gates iliall be erected, 
and to make report of their doings to the courts of Com~ . 
luon Pleas within and for faid counties of Hampfhireand 
W orcefter, who are hereby authorifed to accept and con ... 
firm the lame, within their refpeEtive connties. 

[fhis act paired March 6, I810.J 

CHAP. ext. 
An Act in addition to an act:, entitled An aCl: for ineorpo .. 

rating certain perrons, for the purpofe of building a 
Bridge over Charles River, ftom the weflerly part of 
Bofl:on to Cambridge, and for extending the interefi: of 
the proprietors of Charles River Bridge for a ternl of 
years. 

SEC. I.; B F: it enafled by the ,Senate and Houfe of 
RepreJentativqs in General Court ajJembled, and by the au-
thori~y of the fame, ['hat the proprietors. of \Veil Boaon Proprietors of 

Brid~e, be, and they are h;Teby authorIzed and empow- W;fi-Bo([,.n 

ered, from time to time, to convey, fell, and difpofe of, or Bnddgp end~pl' O\~-
• .. • ere to J pOle 

to exchange, l.il fee fi'nple or orhervnfe, as tbey iliall tlllnk of cettaill real 

fit, any part of the rei 1 eftate, which they ,">have already efiate. 

prtrchafed, or {hall hereafter purchafe, by any deed or 
deeds, made and duly executed, either by their Prefident 
and DireCtors, or the major part of them, under the feal 
of faid corporation, or by any agent or agents, by the 
faid corporation appointed, under their fea-Is, provided 
they {hall have been refpeB:ively authorized, by a vote of 
faid corporation, to make fuch conveyance, fale, difpo",' 
fition, or exchange thereof. 

B b SEC~ 
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SEC. 2.' Be it Jurtherenafled, That all fales or exchanm 

ges of any part of their real eflate, already made. by the 
laid corporation', or by any agent or agents under them, 
in confequence pf any vote of faid corporation for fuch 
purpofe, had and paired, fhall be, and are hereby confirm-; 
ed to their grantees, and their heirs and affigns forever, 
and {hall be deemed good and valid in law, to all intents 
and purpofes, conformably to the tenor of their refpeclive 
deeds" purporting to conveyor exchange the fanle in due 
form of law, any want of legal authority veiled in faid 
corpo~ati\)n to fell, con,rey, difpofe of or exchange any 
part o~ their real eft ate at the time, notwithfianding. 

[This' aCt paffed March 6, 18 (0.] 

CHAP. eXI!. 

An ACt to change the names of certain perfons therein 
nlentioned. 

BE it enaEled by the Sen-ate and HOlife of 
Reprejentatives in General Court t!lfembled, and by tbe au-

, thority of the fame, That from and after th~ pailing of 
N~mes o! c~r- this act, James Ayer (fon of James liyer, j'unior,) of 
talo perl0ns •• . I 

altered.j HaverhIll, In the county of Eire x, fhall be allowed to take 
the names of James Hazen Bric~et Ayer; that Prince 
Beal, of Kingfl:on, in the county of Plymouth, fhall be 
allowed to take the name of Thomas Prince Beal; 
that Grace Befom, of Marblehead, in the county of ~f
fex, {hall be allowed to take the name of lVlartha Befom ; 
that John Hall, of Lee, in the county of Berldhire, fhall 
be allowed to take the name of John Grafton Hall; that 
Jofeph H uin, of Sharon,. in the county of Norfolk, fhall 
be allowed to take the name of Jofeph Hewins; that 
John Philips, of Bradford, in the county of Eifex, fhall 
be allowed to take the name of ldonzo Philips; that 
Jofeph .sprague (fan of Ebenezer Sprague) of Danvers, 
In the count¥" of l-1jfex, fhall be allowed to take the name 
of Jof~ph Geor-ge Sprague; that Sylvefl:er Twifs, of Dan
vers, In the county of t.ffex, lhall be allowed to take the 
name of Sylvefter Proetor ; that l!.lizabeth 'lhompfon 

Tyler~ 
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Tyler, of Boflon, in the couuty of Suffolk; {hall be al .. 
lowed to take the name of Elizabeth Jones 'I hompfon 
Tyler; that Afa \'Vard, jun. of Bofton, in the cO'unty 
of Suffolk, {hall be allowed to take the name of Lauriftoll 
Ward; that Rhoda \iVhite, of Salem, in the couIlty of 
Effex, fhall be allowed to take ithe name of Flizabeth 
Cutter White; that James Hinkley, (alfo called James 
Evans) of Winthrop, in the county of KerinebF.:ck, fhall 
be allowed to take the name of James Wheeler; that 
that Georae Fifk, of Bofton, in the county of Suffolk, 
fuall be allowed to take the name of George:Boyle Fifk;' 
that Samuel Ford, of Bofion, in the county of Suffolk, 
fhall be allowed to take the name of Samuel Bafs Ford; 
that William Hall, of Bofl:on, in the county of Suffolk,' 
fhall be allowed to take the name Qf William Chauncy 
Hall; that Abraham Howe, ofBofl:~n, in the (;ounty of . 
Suffolk, £hall be allowed to. take the name of Abraham 
Fay Howe; that H ufus Lincoln, of Bofton, in the coun
ty of Suffolk, fhall be allowed to take the name of R l1fus; 
Warren Lincoln; that Thomas Hibbert S mith~ 'Of Sa
lem, fon of Ifaac Smith of Rowley,- in the county of Ef .. 
fex, {hall be allowed to take the 'name of Lorain W. 
Smith; that lVluffey Southwick, of Uxbridge, in the 
county of \Vorcefier, iliall be allowed to take the name of 
Thomas Muffey Southwick ;' that J1Jhn Stephens, ,of Bof. 
ton, in the count,y of Suffolk, {hall be allowed to take 
the name of John Hathaway Stephens; that William 
Barry Turell, of Salem, in the county of E,ffex, {hall be 
allowed to take the name of Charlts 1 urell; that Sarah 
Morton, of Dorchefier, in the county of Norfolk, iliall 
be allowed to take the name of barah Wentworth Mar .. 
ton; and the faid perfons fhall, from and after the paf
fing of this -aCt, be known and called by the names which 
they are refpetlively allowed to take as aforefaid, and 
the

J 

fame fhall be confidered as their only proper names if' 

[This aCt paired March 6, 18 I O. ] 

CHAPa I 
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BARVARD COLLEGE. March 6, 18 [q~ 

CHAP. eXIII. 

An ACt to ~jter and amend the confiitution of the Board of 
, ~ • " • < ,,' , • } * 

\' OverfeersqfHarv~nd C()llege. 

W lIERE AS the mombers of the"B,Oard 
of Overfeers of Harvard College, .ashere,tofore cqnftituted 
can~oJ ~onveniel)tly nor GQnft<~Hltly attend to: the, dili"" 
ge.nt ~difcharg~ qf the duties enjoined on it : , 

SEQ. I. lJE it tberefore '~na[fed by tbe Senqtean4lfouJe 
ojReprtftntatisg,r in General Court. {ljftmbled, andbytke au~ 
thority if tbe'fa/ne, That the, GONerllor, LieutenAnt Gov~ 

Boatd of o~ ernor~ Co,uQfdlors, PrefidC!nt. <>f tbe Senate, and Speaker 
yeriters, of thE; l-loufe of-H eprefe.1Hati,,,es :of the, COllll11011\N'ealth" 

and the Prt'fident .of 'Harvard Cplkge for the time.b~ing, 
with fifteen. nlinifrer~ .. Qf ,CongrEigatioI).~ICQurch,C!s,and 
filteen. laym\n,. aJI itlhabitants :within, the Statf{"to b~>~l~c., 
t~d as is h€H:after~'lJeptio:oed". :fh~n fo~~:ver,heaeafter con~ 
:fl:itute th~ Doard of (Jverfeersof Barvard CoJleg~,; they ~ 
or the major 'part of them, prefent at any leg~l lne~ting, 
to exercife q.nA .e,njoy. all the rights" powers and. priv~ileKes. 
and to be tubjeCl: to all the dllties of the exifiing Board of 
Overfeers of Harvard College; Provided hO':J..'(;''1)er; That 
all the minifre'fs of congregational churche:.s who are 
memb~rs of that Board, fuall remain nlembe:t;s of the 
Board of O~erfeers eH:ablilLed by this aCt, fo long 'as they 
ihall continue lllinifiers refpe0ively of theii~ co:ogrega~ 
tional churches, and no longer. 

Meethlg of the. SEC. 2. B~ it furtb~r enafled, Tha~ as {oon ,a'$ conven~ 
pr~fentBoard. lently may be, after tins au £hall be In force, the prefent 
, s.~cretaty of the Board of Overfeers, Or if tbat office be 

v~cant~,. the Prefident, or a ~najQr part of the F:ellows ,of 
Harvard College, fhaII call a meeting of th.e overfeers 
of Harvard College, to be holden at fome fiJitable time 
a.nd place, for electing fifteen laymen, inhabitants of the 
fiate, to be members of the Board of Overfeers, the faid 
meeting to be notified by publifhing the time and place 
of holding the fame, in each of the publick N ewfp~pel's 
prin~ed in BoHon, ten days at the leafi, before the time 
cpf ho'ldilig the fanle, and the [aid ele~ions to be made 

by 
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by ballot, by the major patt of the Overfeers prefent, and' 
all perfons who then, if this aCt. had not been' in i-orce, 
would have been members of the board of Overfeers of 
Harvard College, {hall have right to meet and vote in the 
faid elections. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enatled, That the Board of Over- secretary to be 

feers, as' confHtuted by this act:, may, at any legal meet~ ~:~~e~: and 

jng, choofe, by a majority of votes, ~ Secretary,: when 
that office {haH be vacant, who {ball be under oath truly 
to record all the votes and proceedings of the board, and 
faithfully to difcharge all the d qties of his office, and the 
faid board may at any legal m~eting by a majority of 
votes determine, from tiIlle to time, when and in what 
Dlanner its ,meetin.gs Ihall be 'held, called, and notified, and . 
at any -legal meeting of the [aid board the Governor if Governour, If 

, , •• orefent, to pre-
prefent, {hall prefide, if not, the Lieutenant Governor, If fide at the 

pre[enL {hall prefide; in their abfence the olden member meetings oC 

f -. '11.··· ..' \ the Board. o the conncII, prefentr, Inall prefide; If they al[o tJe ab-
fent, the P1"efident~6f ~heSenate~Ihallprefide if prefent, 
but in hb abfellce alfc(, the Speaker of the fIoufe of Rep .. 
tefentatives fhallptefid\}, and if neither of them be pref-
e~t, the greater pau of the overfeersprefent at fueh meet-
illg 1h:111 choofe'a Prefident protempore, and until one of 
the officers aforefaid fhall be prefent. Provided neverthe- Provifo. 

left, That the fecretary of the overfeers {hall have power 
to eaJI a meeting Qf the fc,lid Board at fuch times as he 
{hall be thereto req uefred by the Prefiden t and F el. 
lows of Harvard College, fuch meeting to be notified as 
the faid Board {hall direct. 

SEC. 4. Be it furtber enaEled, That when any minifrer 
of any congregational ~hurch, being a member of the 
faid Board, fhall ceafe to have the Minifrerial relation, he 
now has, or may have had at the time of his eleCtion, or 
when any member .of the elective part of the [aid Board, Men:bers rc: 

fhall remove out of the Hate, the place of fuch lVlinifter or ~:~~1l~~, b~h:~~ 
lVlemher {ball thereupon become vacant; and. the faid cated. 

Board may~ at any legal meeting, by a vote of the greater 
number prefent, rerllove from his place any member of 
the eleCtive part, of the [aid l.3oard who fhall neglect: to at-
tend the meetings thereof, without reafonable excufe, 
viblen dul y notified, or who, by his immoral conduCt, fhall 
have reldt'fed himD~lf unworthy of holding his place; but i 

bdore allY vote, fhall. pais, to l'el11QVe any llle!llber, he' {hall 
have 
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have reafonable notice and a fit opportunity to be heard 
in his defence. . 

Vacancies to be SE c. 5, Be itfurther ena{fed, That for efiablifhing 
~7I~~diately a perpetual fucceffion in the eleClive part of the faid board, 

whenever a vacancy :(ball happen therein by death, refig
nation, or otherwife, the overfeers tnay, at a legal .. lneet
ing, by a majority of the votes prefent, fill up fuch vacan
cy by eleaing therefor fome fuitable perfon, who fhall be 

:Provifo. an inhabitant of the tlate; Provided however, ') hat no 
lVlinifter of any congregational church fhallbe fo elected,. 
when there are fifteen Minifters of congregationalchur
ches, members of the eleCtive part of the faid board, nor' 
fhall any layman be foeleCted, wben there are fifteen 
laymen Inembers of the eleCtive part of, the faid board; 
but in all cflfes, when ther~ are fifteen lllinift:ers and fif
teen laymen, members of the;eleClive part ofthefaid board,,· 
there fhall not be deemed to:be any vacancy therein. 

SEC. 6. Be it further ena{fed, 1 hat this AtI {hall be 
in force when the overfeers of Harvard College as hereM 
tofore confiituted, and the Prefident and-Fellows bf Har~ 
vard College, fhall agree to accept'the .provifi;ons in :this 
aa contained. 

[This act paifed" March 6, I 8 I O. ] 

CHAP. CXIV. 
An AB: in addition to an act, entitlee, " An Act en-ablifh~ 

ing a Corporation by the name of 1 he Proprietors of 
the Union Wharf," in Salem, in the County of Effex. 

BE it ena{fed by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court qjfembfed, and by the au
thority of fame, That Edward Allen, .Ebenezer Putnam, 
and Benjamin Pickman, Efq. be, and they or any two 
of them, are hereby authorized to call a meeting of the 
faid proprietors, giving feven days noti'ce thereof, in the 
N ewfpapers, printed in Salem aforefaid, at which meeting 
the faid proprietors may determine upon a nlodeof cal1-
ing future nleetings, may choofe their officers" and do 
any other aCt or thing, which, according to the true intent 
and meaning of their aCt of incorporation, they could do 
at any legal meeting of the members thereof. 

[This act paired March 6, 181~. J 
CHAPo 
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CHAP. CXV. 

An ACt providing for the payment of two fifth parts of 
the State Debt, and for other purpofes. 

B \ 
SECT. I. E it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe of 

Reprifentatives in Genera! Court af!embled, and by the au- fi 

h ' 1+ h" l'h h ~ f h' Tl'ea urer ern.· t ortty qj t e Jame, at t e treaJ.urer 0 t IS common poweredtopay 

wealth, be, and he is hereby direaed, and empowered to two. fifths of 

pay, on the firft day of July next, two fifth parts of the certamnotelt., 

debts due from this commonwealth, on notes iffued in 
conformity to an act paired on the twelft h day of Nlarch, 
eig-hteen hundred and eight, intitled, " an act to pro-
vide for the payment of part of the fiate debt," in ad-
dition to the interetl which ihall then have accrued there .. 
on. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enaCled, That the treaful'er lhall And to i~ue 
• Jr. h r I h ld f I .c new ones In luue new notes to t e levera 0 ers a t le notes alore- ~ertain cafes.-

faid, fimilar to thofe iffued under the faid aCt, paired the ' 
twelfth day of March, eighteen hundred and eight, mu-
tatis mutandis, for the baJance which {hall be due to them, 
after deduCting and paying off two fifth parts as afore-
faid, and the two fiftp parts of the ftate debt as aforefaid:t 
fuall ceafe to bear intereft, after the firft day of July next: 
Provided however, That the treafurer {hall iifue no new Provifl>i 

note for a lefs fum than twenty dollars; but in any cafe 
where, after the deduCtion of two fifths it would be in .. 
cumbent on him to iifue any fnch note, he be, and he i4 
~ereby direCted and empowered wholly to pay the fame. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enaCled, That all the money noV( 
in the hands of the treafurer, or which may hereafter come; 
into his hands, be appropriated to the purpofes aforefaid, 

./ excepting fuch fums as may be neceirary for defraying the 
expences of government, and fuch as have been, or filay 
be, otherwife appropriated by law. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enaCled, That the treafurer of To borrow 

this Commonwealth be, and he is hereby authOlized and money. 

direCted, to borrow of the prefident and direClors of the 
Union and BoIlon Banks, in proportion to the Com,mon ... 
wealth's flock in each of raid banks, any fum which may 
be neceifary, for carrying into effeCt the purpoiell of this 

aCt ; 
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as:; and to repay the fum he may fa borrow, ,1S foon as 
money fufficient for toat purpofe, not otherwife appro..: 
priated, {hall be received into the treafury. . 

[This act paKed March 6, 18 IO~J 

CHAP. ex·'VI. 

An ACt I to diffufe the benefits of inocuI;tion Afor the 
I 

Cow Pox. 

, SEC. t. BE it ena8ed by the, Senate alld Houle of 
RepreJentatives in General Court qjfembled, and by the au.., 

Perfons to be thority of the lame, That it fhall be the duty of every 
chofen to fu- ' d'll Oct d I . 'h o h' . I h perintend the town, Illn ,an p antatlOn Wit In t IS co-nmonwea t , 
Co~ Pox iIloc- wherein no board of health {hall be efl:abliihed by law, 
ulatlOn. at their annual meetings, in the months of lVlatch or .1\.;, 

pri}, annually, to choofe, in. the manner in which other 
town officers are by law chofen, three or more fuitable 
perfons, whofe duty it {hall be to fuperintend the innoc
ulation of the inhabitants of fuch town, diflriCt or plan~ 
tation, with the cow pox. 

~xpenfesofthe SEC. 2. Be it jur.ther e:zaCled, That it {hall ~n~ may 
Inoculation be lawful for the InhabItants of any town, dlfint1 or 
:;b:~defray .. plantation, at any of their faid annual meetings, to pro .. 

owns, vide for the inoculation of the inhabitants of fuch town, 
difirifr or plantation, with the cow pox, under the direc
tion and control of raid fupetintendants, or a board of 
health, where fuch board is eftabliihed; and to raife all 
necefl"ary ('ums to defray the expenfes of fuch inocula..: 
tion, or fuch part thereof as they may deem proper, in 
the fame way and manner that other town charges are 
bylaw defrayed. 

[This act paired March 6, 1810.] 

'CRAPo 
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CHAP. CXVI!. 

An ACt iri addition to an aB:, entitled, "an ACl: providing 
for the appointment of lnJpeaors, and regulating the 
ManufaCtory of Gun Powder." 

BE' it enaEled by tbe Senate and ·Hozife if 
i?epre(entatives in General Court ajfmbled, and by the au
thority of~he fame, That if any manufacturer of gun pow
der Hl111 move, or fuifer to be moved, from his rnanU
fa8:ory, any powder, until it {halt have been infpeded, 
'he iliall forfeit and pay the fum of five dollars for every 
twenty-fi \re pounds fo carried a wa y, to be recovered in. 
'an aB:ion on the cafe, to the ufe of any perfon or perf OilS 

who may fue for the fame, in any court proper tC) try the 
fame~ , Provided nevertheleJs, Th(lt in cafe of the .abfence 
or death of the infpeB:or, the Governour, or ailY member 
'of the council, may gra:lt permiffi:Hl to the manufacturer 
to tranfp'ltt his powder to fume other infpeCtor within 
the commonwealth, which infpeCtor flull be named in 
the certificate fo granted. 

[This aCt paIfed March 6, 1810.J 

CI-fAP. CXVIII. 

An ACt to eflabE!h a Corporation, by the name of The 
\Voburn Turnpike Road, and Dracut Bridge Corpora .. 
ti'On. 

SE c. I. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe of 
l?epr~(entatives in Genera! Court q/fimbled, and by the au-
lbority of the fame, That Jofeph B. Varnum, Jeremiah Pel'fons inC()1;)", 

Clapp,JofiahBro"'i7n, Benjamin F.Balclwin, SimonCoburn, porat.eQ. 

.Benjamin KittriJ.~'e, Samuel Bailey, Noah Hunt, 'iVilliam 
I-Iardy, Zachariah Hardy, John Bell, Jonathan Tidd, Jon .. 
athan Tidd, jun. tlamucl Thompfon, Zebediah \VYlnan, 
James V.l-lildreth, Caleb Blanchard, Samuel Nichols, Ben-
jamin Stevens, jaQob Co"'urn, David Jones, David Jones,. 
jun. tfaac Barker, Nathaniel_Hardy, Samu~l I-larely, Ben .. 

e c jamin 
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jamin Coburn, Ab1jah ThOinpfon, Abijah Thompfon, 
jun. Wyman Welton, SalTluel Richardfon, lfaac Richd 
ardfon, John Wade, Jeffe \,vyman, Benjamin Fofier, 
Eliphalet Farmer, Jacob B. Varnum, Danie1 Varnum, 
Peter Harris, '1"hadeus Richardfon, William Hall, Mofes 
Vlhitin.g;? George W Reed, Nathaniel Davis, Benjamin 
Thorn'pfon, Benjamin Wyman, John Edge1l1 jun. Jona ... 
than Thompfon, JDhn Flagg, jun. John Kennedy, Ben
jamin Coolidge~ Jeife l{ichardfon, 4th~ Charles Thomp .. 
fon, JaGob Coggin" John Eames, jun.and James F. Bald .. 
win, together with fuch perfons as may hereafter aifociate 
with theln, and their fucceffors or affigns, be, and they 
hereby are conflituled a body politick and corporate by the 
name of T'he W obnrn Turnpike Road and Dracut Bridgt} 
Corporation, for the pm'pore of nlaking a Turnpike road, 
beginning at the county road a little eafl: of the houfe 
of the late \iV illiam Nichols, ofW oburn, dec-eafed, 
from thence as near a {haight 'line as the nature of the 
ground and cilcumftances will admit, thro' the north part 
of Woburn, Wilmin,2;ton, rewkibury, and northweU cor ... 

_ ner of ,:\ndover, to Merrimack River, at VarnUIn's Falls, 
fo called, croiling faid river by a bridge, to be ereBedas 
herein after enacted, from thencepaffing in the town ~f 
Dracut to land lately belonging to George Burns, deceaf
ed, or land of John Gilcreaft, and fo on over the land 
of the faid Burns and G.ilcreafl in the moficonvenieut and 
practicable route, between the [aid Falls-, to the line of the 
fiatt' of Newhampiliire; and for this purpofe {hall have 
all the powers and privileges, and be fubjeCt to all the du. 
ties, requirements, and penalties contained in an aCt, en M 

titled, "an aB: defining the general powers and duties of 
turnpike corporati.ons," paired the fixteenth day of March, 
in the year of our Lord,. one thoufand ei6ht hundred and 
five. 

Corporation SEC. 2. Be it further enafled, That the aforefaid pro .. 
er!)powered to prietors be, and they hereby are authorized and empow-
build a Bridge. d n B· J M' 1 R' \iT , ere to erel..l a rIuge overernmac ~ lver, at arn .. 

urn's Falls aforefaid, -which bridge {hall be well built with 
fuitable materials, at leaH: twenty-two feet wide, and well 
covered with plank~ with fufficient rails on each fide, and 
boarded up fixteen inches high from the floor of raid 
brid~ e, and that there be an arcb or arches fufficiently 
wid~ for the pai.fage of rafts, the widell of which arches 

!hall 
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{hall be laid over the channel of the river, and {hall not 
be lefs than one hundred and ten feet wid:e. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enafted, That for the purpofe 'Rates~f ToU. 

of reimburfing the faid' proprietors the money by theln 
to be expended in building and fupporting faid bridge" 
a toll be, and hereby is granted and eftablifLed for the 
fole ufe and benefit of {aid proprietors, according to the 
rates following, viz. for each foot paffenger two cents; 
for each horfe and one rider five cents, and for each addi-, 
tional rider on one horfe two cents; for each horfG! and 

,chaife, chair or fulkey, feventeen cents; for each phae-.. 
ton, coach or chariot drawn by two horfes, thiTty~two 
cents, and if drawn by nl0re than two barfes, two cents 
for each additional horfe ; for each £leigh, cart, fled, or 
other carriage drawn by one beall, ten cents; for each 
waggon, cart, fled, or other carriage of burthen, drawn 
by two beafrs, and not exceed1ng four beaUs, twenty 
cents; fbr each additional beaft above four, four cents; 
for each curricle, twenty ce nts; for each hQrfe or neat 
cattle, exclufive of thore rode on or in carriages, four 
cents; for eachilieep or [wine, one cent and five milts; 
for each team, one perfon and no more, fhall be allowed 
to pafs as a driver free of toll; for each wheel~barrow or 
hand·cart with one perfon, four cents ;-and at all times 
'W hen the toU gatherer fhall not attend to' his duty, the 
gate or gates {hall be left open. Provided neq;erthelefs"J 
That after the expiration of twenty years from the paf
fiog of this aB:, the rates of toll of [aid bridge, £hall be 
fubjet1:ed to the regu ladon of the Legiflature of this 
COmmOil\liTealth. 

S 1'. c. 4, Be it further enafled, That if the faid corpo- Time limitt:a. 

ration {hall ref'ufe or negleEt for the time of five years 
to build and complete faid bridge~ then this aCt, fa far 
as refpeCl:s the building of [aid bridge, £hall be null and 
void. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the faid co:rpora- Corporation 

tion !haH not take, uie or appropriate allY land~ tor the may not t3b: 

purpofe of rnaking faid road until the damages that lands. umil ttl~' 
may be fuO:ained thereby, 1hat'1 be efiimated by a com~ ~i~~;~~are t:1~ 
mittee as the law provides, and {ball be pp.jd or tendered 
to ,the nwners of fuch hnds, or o!herwife compromifed 
or fatisfied fur, any law to the con,trary notwithfiandingQ 

S.t;c. 
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SEC. 6. Be it further enaCled, That Jeremiah Clap, 
Ffq. be, and he i'~hereb):' ~uthoriz.ed and direCted to notify 
and warn a meetIng of laId propnetors, to be holden fOIne 
tinle in the month of .May or JUllcne.."'{t, at fuch place 
aS,he may appoint, for the purpofe of choofing a prefident, 
clerk, diret10rs and treafurer, and to tranfacr any other 
bUDnefs relative to the affairs of faidcorporation, by. 
publifhing notifications thereDf, in one!~ or more of the,: 
publi,ck newfpapers printed in Bofion .. 

'p(lwer~ and SEC. 7, Be.if jur!/;Jer eno{fed, '1 hat all necetlary pow-, 
privil~ges. ers apd priyileges incident to, and lawfully; ,exercifed by, 

other corporations, fllr building toll bridges, and pot 
fptcially provided for in this aCt, {hall be ,held. andexer-, 
cifed by thit) corporation. PrGvided, That the pra.prier' 
tors of faid corporation, and theireftates, £hall be joint1¥, 
and feverallyholden, to fulfilhll the' contracts ,oLfaicl.r I 

corporation, made whilft they were proprietors as afor~tj 
faid~ .' \ 

[This act paifed March 6, 18 10. ] 

'. 

,An Act to prevent fraud apd deceptiQfl,in'tbep;1cking of 
pickled Fifh, ,'and ,to regulate" th~ fize and quality of 
the Calks, and the fale and' expOl;tation thereof within 
and from this Comn'o~nvealth, and to repeal all laws 
heretofore made on this fubjd:l~ , 

SEC. I • BE it e17aClcdby tbe Senate and Houflof 
Rep,'efentatives in Gentral Court oJ! mb/(;'d, ard by tbe au.,. 
thorityof the fame, '1 hat from and after the 'pailing of 

4JJuality",ndiize this £la, all barn,Is, half barrels and tierces, which {hall 
91' l"3arre!s. be made or ured f(,P the purpofe of packing or contain.,. 

ing pickled fifh,{hail be made ofd6,und, well fearoned 
white oak, a{b~ red o::1k, fpruce;pine or thefnut fiaves, 
of rift. timber, with heading of either' of the' faid kinds of 
wood, found, well {~a~oned"and the pi~e heads free froIn 
fap : raid heading to be well planed, the barrels, half bar.., 
re!s and tierces, to be well hooped with at leail three 
poops 011 each bilge, and three hoops on ea~h chime, aU 

• I ' , of 
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of which !hall be good hoops of fufhcient fubflance ; the 
barrel flaves to .be twenty eight inches in length, a~d the 
heatis to he feventeen inches between the chimes; and 
to; cOlltain.noClefs ,lhan. twenty-nine, nor more than thir, 
ty gallons: and barrels, half barrels and ,tierces fhall be 
branded, on .. the, fide of the calk n~at the bung with the 
name of; the maker Qryowner of faid caik, and iliall be 
ma,de' ,In a workmanlil~e manner, ,to hold picklel; the 
half barrels to contain not lefs than fifteen ga;llons, and 
the tiercesto , contajn npt lefs than forty-five, nor more 
than forty-fix gallons. Provided however, That nothing 
contained in this' act, [hall e~tend tofifh packed in kegs 
of lefs.-tban tengallQns. 

';lEc'., 2. Be it further ena[fed, That there {hall be an InfpeCl:or GJen" 

inJpeCl:or .gen.eral of all pickled fifh which ihall be export- er~) to be ap. 
" .' . . '. . . '. • pOllltea by [he 

edfn m .thiS ,commonwealth, who ihall be well fkllied l~ Governour. .. 

the :qu~lity of the fame,' to ,he appointed by the Govern-
,Our, Wl( h the advice and confent of the Council, and to 
he by them .removable :at p'leafure; who, before he {hall 
euter <)11 the' duties of his (fEee il~al1 give b9_nds, with, 
fuffioient fureties, to the treafurer of this commonwealth, 
iu the penal fun) of two thoutand doHars, for, the faithful 
difl:harg.e of his duty; and .iliall be fwornfaithfully to 
perform the fame And fuch infpeC:tor general ih,lll have. Deputy Infpec:"; 

po\ver, ""hen fa qualified, to appoint deputy infpe~ors tors. 

(who {hall be relTIoveable by him at 'pleafure) in every fea-
port town, or other town' within' this commonwealth, 
where it ihall be deem.ed neceifary topac;k fuch filli f01', 

exportation, for whOle official conduCl he fhallbe anfwer .. 
able, and {hall take bonds from them to himfelf and [ue-
ceifor in office, "vith fufficient furtties, in a [tlln pot ex.,. 
ceeding one thoufand dollars; and the raid deputies 
iliall alfo be [worn to the faithful difcharge of their duty. 

t;hC. 3. Be it further enaCled, That it {hall be the du
ty of the infpt:cror general or his deputies, or fome one of 
them, to fee that [almon, mackerel. iliad, and all other 
kinds of fplit pickled £lib, or £lfh for barreling, intended 
for exportation, hClve been well {truck with falt or pickle 
in the firll inilance, and preferved f weet, free from ruft, 
taint or damage. J~nd fuch fiili as are in good order, 
and of a good quality, fhall he packed in tierces, barrels, 
.or half barrels; the tierces i11aU contJin three hundred 
pounds, the barrels {halL contaiu two h~lndred pounds, 
. anq 
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and the half barrels one hundred pounds of fifh each, and 
the fame fhall be packed with gondand clean falt, fuit ... 
able for the purpofe, and 'faid CIlfiks,. ·after being- packed 
and headed up with the £lib, and iufficient falt to preferve 
the fame, {hall be filled llIDw.ith aciear, Ihong pickle, 
and {hall be branded Salmon, ~M;ackerd, Shad, (or as, the 
cafe may be ;) thofe of the beft quality,,; caught in the 
6ght fearon, to benloft approved,and tree from damage, 
fhall be branded cargo No. I; thofe which remain af. 
ter the beft have been feleded, being fweet and free 
from taint, ruft 01 damage, !hall be, branded car.go 'No.2 ; 
and there {ball be a third quality, which £hall confift of 
the thinnefi and pooreH of thofe that are fweet and whole;.. 
fome, which {hall be branded cargo No. 3. And the in~ 
fpeaor {hall alfo br<md in plain, leF!"ible lettel'son ;the 
head of each and every c3fk in which, infpeCl:ed I mer
chantable fiih, or whole fi£h are packed, or re-packed, 
~he initials of his chriflian name with his furname 3t large, 
the name of the town tor which he is appointed, and N! oft. 
annexeu for MaJJi.tcbufetts. Each calk {hall be fill~d 
with fi{h, of one and the fame kind ; and ifanYiperfon 
fhall intermix" take out, or {hift, any infpeB:ed Hili which 
are packed and branded as aforefaid, or put in otherfifh, 
for fale or exportation, contrary to the true intent an& 
meaning of this aCt, he or they {hall forfeit and pay fif. 
teen dollars for each and every package fa altered : Pro
'l,·ided hou:ever, if any cafualty {hall render it necdfary 
to repack a calk of infpeEted fiili, itu1ar in all cafes be 
done by an infpector of fueh fi{h. And if ,any perfon 
fuall fell or export, or cauie to be fold or export~d, 
withi'u or frqffi thi,s eomrrlOllwealth, any tainted or dam
aged fi{h, he !hall forfeit and pay ten dollats for every 
hundred weight that £hall be thus {old or exported. 

l.~acking of SEC. 4. Be it further enaCted, 1 hat all fmall fifu 
Small Fi£h. which are ufually packed whole, with dry fait, {haH be 

put in good caiks, of the ilzeand materials mentioned 
in the firfi feCtion of this att ; {aid Bih {haiL be packed 
clofe edgewife in the c<>ilL and well failed; the calks fhall 
be filled full witb the fifh and fait r utling 110 more ialt 
with the fiih than is neceiTary for their prejervation ; and 
the infpd:1or iliall brand all caiks containil:g fuch inJpett .. 
ed whole fiili, with i he name of the fifh, and the quality, 
as defcribed in the third feCtion of this aa. 

Sbe. 
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SEC. 5. Be it further enaCted, That no pickled 'filli No FiCh to ht: 

ihall be eXDorted from' this commonwealth in cafks by e'(ported, with .. 
I, out the Infpee. 

water,' unlefs the mafrer or -0 wner of the veffellliaU pro. tor'a certificate" 

duce to -the colleaor, or other officer authorized by the 
United ::)tates to clear out veffels, a certificate frOln the 
'infpecbH, or his deputr, that the fame has been infpeCted, 
pack.ed and branded according to the _ direCtions -of this 
a& ; 'and the certificate fhaH expre[s the. number of bar .. 
-rels, half barrels and tierces thus {hipped, Jhe kind and 
quality of the fifh they contain; with the name -of the 
mafl:er or owner, and the nalne of t,he veifd in \vhich 
fuehfifh are received for exportation; and every fuch 
mafl:er or ownerfhall take and fubfcribe the following 
oath, or an affirmation to the fame effeCt, before the offi-
cer authorized as aforefaid. I, A. B. do fwear accord4 
ing to the beft of my knowledge and 'belief, the certifi~ 
'cate hereunto annexed, contains the whole quantity of 
pickled and barrelled fifh, on board the-, --,mafter ; 
and that no -fith is fhipped on board faid veffet for the 
'fhip's company, or on freight or cargo, but what is in
fpetl:ed and branded according to the law of this Com ... 
monwealth.-Sohelp me God. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enafled, That if any mafl:er of Penalty for re= 

a veifel or other perfon, {hall put, or receive on board any ceividng~m . f boar Fl£h not 
veifel or other carnage 0 conveyance, to tranfport the infpected. 

fame from this Commonwealth, any pickled or whole Fiih, 
packed in cafks which are not infpeCled and branded in 
manner by this aft prefcribed, he or they, on convitl:ion, 
fuall forfeit and pay not lefs than five dollars nor more 
than ten dollars, for each and every hundred pounds of 
fueh uninfpetl:ed fifh. 

SEC. 7. Be it further enafled, That the InfpeB:or Gen- InfpeCl:or';; 

era) and his Deputies, {hall be paid for each certificate for Fees. 

exportation, twenty five cents; and for infpeding aad 
branding each and every caik of fifh as direB:ed by this 
act; for each tierce fourteen cents; for each barrel, de\'" 
en cents; for each half barrel, ei9;ht cents; exclufive 
of the labour and expenee of packing and coopering. 
The charge for certificates, infpeCting and branding, {hall 
be paid by the exporter or purchafer, in addition to lhe 
purchafe or coft of thefifh ; and bills for the legal fees 

. of infpeCtion and certificates Lhall, in the firfr inflance:, 
be paid by the original owner of faid fifu, or by the pel"~ 

fon 
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fon employing the infpetlor ; and all fuch owners,or em." 
ployers, are hereby empowered to de mand and recover 
the amount of [aid bills fronl the fubfequent purchafer or 
exporter. And the InfpettO'r General fuall be entitled to 
receive fronl each and every Deputy Ire {hall appoint, four 
cents for each tierce, three cents fOfJeach barrel, .and one 
and an half cent for each halfbarrel, ~which faid Deputies 
fhall infpect and brand agreeably to the direCtion of this 
act ; and it fhallbe the duty of each Deputy InfpeEtur to 
make return to the InfpeCtor General; once in fix: months, 
of all the tierces, barrels, and half barrels of filli, which 
he has infpeEted and branded during that time; an'd it 
fhall be the duty of the InfpeCtor General annnally, in the 
nlonth of January, to make return to the Governor and 
Council, of all the fifh which have been infpeCted by hinl 
and by his Deputies during the pail year. 

Penal.ty for SEC. 8" Be itfiurther enaCled, That if the InfpeB:or Gen .. 
branding ca{ks 
not infpeCted. eral, or either of his Deputies, iliall brand any cafk, the 

contents of which he has not infpeCted,· packed, faited 
and coopered, accordirl'g to the true intent and nleaning 
of this aCt, or if he £hall permit any other perfon or per .. 
fons to ufe his brands, in violation or evafion:thereaf, he 
or they, fo offending, !hall forfeit and pay for every(aik. fo 
branded, the fum of twenty dollars, and be moreover 
liable to be removed from office. 

~Hh exportc? SEC. 9- Be it further cnailed, That if any pickled or 
c.ontrary to thIS fi '1 ,c r"d II 11 b d C 
aCt may be barrelled f 1, as ai.orelal, la e put on boar ,or any 
!eized. boat, veffel, or carriage of conveyance with intent to fell 

Of export the fame, contrary to the provifions of this aa, 
it £hall be la wful for any J uflice of the Peace in the fanre 
county, upon information given him, to iffue his war
rant to the Sheriff or his Deputy, or to any Conftable of 
the town in which faid boat, veffel, or carriage may be, 
requiring them refpeCl:ively to feize and fecure faid £l{b, 
and carry the fame to the InfpeEtor General~ or one. of 
his Deputies, which ever may benearefi to 'the place 
where faid veiIel, boat or carriage may be ; and faid In
fpeCtor General, or Deputy Infpecror, is hereby requir
ed to open and infpeCt, and to pack aad brand thehlme 
as is before provided in this aa, and to detain the fame 
until the expenfe and charges of feizLlre, infpeB:ion, pack
ing, and all other charges arifing from fuch feizure, {hall 
be paid.; and it ilfall be the duty of every perfori~ when 

reqUIred, 
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~e1uired, to give His neceifary aid. to the officer having 
faid warrant, on pain of forfeiting five dollars for his re: 
fufal. 
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SE:c. to. Be if further &nacied, That all fuelled clams, Shell Fi£h. 

or other flieHtid fiili, ufed for fifh bait, hereafter offered 
for fale, {hall be put in barrels or half ba.rrels of the de~ 
fcription mentioned in the firfi: fettion of this aCt ; and the 
c'aJks fhall be filled full, and fafted'fuffidenrto' preferv'e 
the fame; apdany perron who Ihall offer fotfale fueh a:.. 
forefaid fhell fiili which are not packed ag-reeably to the 
provifions of this act, £hall forfeit and pay for each offence 
five dollars. 

SEC. 1 L Be it further enaCled,' That all perfons with. BrandlogIl'OIIS. 

irl< {·his,C0fftfilDUWeahI1', who fha-Il have fifu for packing 
and pickling, either in bulk or in cafk~, to the amount of 
twenty barrels in one Feafon; iliall furnifh the Infpet10r 
General; or one of his Deputies, with a branding iron, 
contaih-ingthe firIt letter of the owner's chriffian name, 
~nd his furname at large; and the 11lfpeCtor General, 
or his Deputies, fhall caufe the names of fuch. (')wners to 
be fairly branded on the head of every caik of their .. in-
fpetted fifh ; anel if any fuch owner of fifh :fhall refufe or 
neglect to furnifh fuch brand, he {hall forfeit and pay 
for fuch; liegle& and refufal; riot lefs· than five dollars nc)t 
rllorethan twenty dollars; and allkinds of pickledfifliwHich 
arepaeked in tierces, barrels, or half barrels, fOf'confumpi:. 
tJionwithih this Commonwealth, and 'which Ufle.ribt [ub..:. 
jected to be infpeB:edand· brand~daS' provided for 'expoi": 
tation, lhall, however, .be paaked w!ith~'oill;y dI1-8 kind:'dt 
li·-(h-.in .each c~dk, and theredhall: be, the fafh·e weight in 
eaatl-oa:fl{i as is provided' by ~he thir:d reai'oill oB <this! aCt ; 
and for intermixing differeat kinds of fifh in~ the fa rll e 
~a{k, or for iliort weight in (lny caflq the' dwhbrs or vea,i" 
clers {hall be' fubjeEted to 't:he fCllwepenalt;iesa'!Hl f()rf~k .. 
ures, as' ~re provideclby·this a-a for the lil{e'offence in the 
in rpe8::ed pickled fi·ih; and all penalties and forfeitures 
ari,fing 'by :virtue of tnis .aa, {hall; be recovere-d by a8:ion 
of debt, or by<infonna:tion in any court proper:to try the 
fame, one moiety thereof fIr the ufe of the town wherein 

, the offence !hall be commirted, add the other moiety to 
hinl or them, who {hall inform at rue for the fame. 

SEC. 12. Be it furthl r enaCled, That alli laws heret(1 ... L~ws repea~ed. 
fore Allal.ie refp~tbng tile packing of barrelled Qr pickled . 

,D d :6l1h, 
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fifh, for fale within, or for exportation from, this Com .... 
monwealth, be, and the fame are hereby repealed;, PrfJI-' 
vided bowever, fhat nothing herein c'outained, {baH be 
confhued to defeat the l1ight of any; pedon'. or perfons to 
any penalty or forfeiture that may have accrued for the 
breach of any of the provlfi011S of the aCts herehy repeal ... 
ed: Provided aljo, that the InfpeB:or General, and his 
Deputies, legally appointed and now in office, in pur .... 
fuance of either of th.e aCts hereby repealed,' {hall contin .. 
ue to hold and enJoy their refpeClive offices, until other~ 
fhall be appointed in their ilead. 

[This aCtpaifed March 6, ISIO,} 

CHAP. CXX. 

An AB: to difcontinue the feffions of the' Supreme Judi ... 
cial Court eftablifhed by law to be holden in and for 
the Countyof Plymouth, on. the' third. TueIday of May,. 
anuallY .. · 

BE it enaEfed hy the Senate and Houfe 0/' 
R eprefentati'l}es in General Court ajfe17lbled, and by the au .. 
tbority if the jame, That the Supreme Judicial Court" now 
eHablifhed to be holden annually at Plymouth, in and for 
the county of Plymouth, on the third 1 uefday of May, ~n
nuql1y, be(1nd the fame is herebydifcontinued ; and that 
all·writs, recognizanees, warrant~, complaints:randevery
mattell and thing that are or fhall be made' returnable to 
the faid Court,. heretofore· to have been holden on the
third· fuefday of May next, and all parties and perfon& 
required then· and there to attend, and all matters pend~ 
ing thereinjhalT. be returned to, entered, appear, attend:t 
have day, be tried and determi·ned at the Supreme Judi. 
I€ial Court to be hold€n by law on the third rruefday next. 
after the fourth 1 uefday of September next. .' 

[Ihis ACt paired March 6, 1810.J 

CHAP-~ 
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,CHAP. CXXi. 

An ACl: efiablifuiFlg a corporation by th e name of The' 
Lynn l\1ine,ral Spring Corporationo 

SEC. I. BE it enacted by t'he Senate 'and Houfe oj 
Reprefentatives in General Court qlfmzbled, and by the author:-
ity of tbe fame, That Joreph Of good, John Page, Samuel Perfol1~ inc'r-:,: 
Gardner Derby, Jofeph Sprague, Ebenezer Secomb"porated. 
Michael Webb, Samuel Goodridge, David Low, and 
Seth Low, and all fuch perfons as Iuay hereafter aJoCiate 
with them, their fucceifors and affigns, 'bei'ng citizens of 
the United States, fhall be and they hereby are conftitut-
ed a body po-litick and corporate, by the name 'Of The 
Lynn Mineral Spring Corporation.; and by that name 
they may {ue and be fued, plead and be impleaded., de~ 
fend and be defended, in any courts ,of record" or in any 
place whadoever, and thall and may do and fuffer all 
mattersa,ct&;andthin,'-!;s w-hic:b bodies politick ought to do 
and fuffer, and fhall have power to make, have, and ufe a 
common feal, and the fame again at pleafure to break, al-
ter and renew, and alfo to ordain, eftablifh, and put in ex
ecution fuch bye bws, ordinances and regulations as to. 
them lhall appear neceffary and convenient for the gov-: 
ernment of [aid corporation, and for the prudent man
agement of their property and affairs, and for the breach 
of fuch bye laws, ordinances and regulations, Inay order 
fines and penalties not exceeding ten dollars, for each 
breach ~ Provided, That fuch bye laws, ordinances and 
regulations fliaU not be repugnant to the laws of thi&
common wealth. 
~ SEC. 2. Be it further enatled, That the raid £orpora- To hold real 

tiOR fhall be, and hereby is dedaredfapable to have, efiater 
hold~ and poffefs any lands, tenements -or hereditaments 
near and adjoining to the mineral fpring (fo called) in 
Lynn, not exceeding twenty thoufand doltars in value, 
and perfonal efiate not exceeding two thoufand dollars 
in value; and (hall have power to erect any buildings 
upon faid land owned by them, and lhall have power t() 
grant, fell and alien in fee £imple, or otherwife, the cor-
porate property, or any part thereof, a.nd to leafe, ex .. , 

change, 
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change, manage and improve the fame, according to the 
w.ill and pleafure of the proprietors, or the major part of 
them prefent' at any legal meeting" to be e}(preffed by 
their votes; and ~he rents, an~ profits, anp receipts which 
:may accure fronl the improvements, leafing or other man,. 
d;'ement 01. the corporate property, n1ay and {hal1 once 
at le~H in every ye~n, be divided aUlong' the proprietors 
according to their refpeCtive {hares. 

Fn~t(' to bfj 0.r.C. 3. Be if further enc1lcd, 'That the faid proprie~ 
divided into ] I' h b :{hare~:' ton OldY, at any ega meetmg, agree upo~ t e num er 

of Ihares into whic,h faid eflate {bali be divid~d,. not ex,;, 
ceeding forty, and upon the form of certificates to be 
given to individuals of the number of {hares, by them re:
fpttiivcly htld, ~wd ~pon the mode an-d cOllditions of 
trall~fl'ning the fame, which :iliare~ihall be held GUld con
fidt red as perfonal efiate to all irltenls and pUlpoleswhat-; 
foever ; the laid' proprietors {hall alfo have power 'to af~ 
fefs upon each {hare l~lch furns of mOI\~y as 11lay be deem~ 
ed necdfary for ~ lllcha£ng faid ftal or ptlfolJal eHate" 
~nd for ereCting and It paidng ?1' y )valls and huildings 
on any part pi thtir faid leal t fiate, and for laying out 
toads from faid dl flte,~ and genErally for the improvtment 
~nd good mar1af'tmtnt of their faid eDate, agreeable to 
the true intent of this ,tCt, and to ftii anp di!poie of the 
fame or of the {hares of allY dtlilquent proprietor for 
the payment of autfin-:.ellrs, in fllLh way al'd manner as 
{aid cOlpulation may oy their l~les and regulations de~ 
tel mine and agree upon. 

Vahle to at~ b 1~. 4. B~' it furi ber enaRed, '1 hat th~ property of eve~ 
tach~ent. ry individual mtlllptr of faid corporatiun, vdted in [aid 

('clFr:ra1 e 1tmd cr dtate, fl~all Le liaUe t(y atta~hmt'nt~ 
~nd to the paymeIlt of his jufi debts in manlier prefcrib.; 
ed by an aCt, entitled "An llCt dirt~ing the mode of at" 
tachment on ~lefne precers, and felliDg by execution 
fbarcs of debtors in incorporated companies," paffed the 
eighth <lay of l\1arch, in the year of our Lor<;l one thouf-
alld eight hundred and five. ' 

¥eeti~gs. ::'1:C, 5. Be it further enaEled, 'That Jofeph Of good, 
John Page. (;~ Samuel qardner Dtrby, or either of ~hem~ 
:may ca'l1 the iiI {t p~eftillg, Ly giviI.g pe~f()nal notic¢ 
of iuch nJeetillg to ~acb of the membtrs' of faid corF~i 
ration; at leaH three days ~!efore fuch 'lr!~eting, and a~ 
1l1~~ ~~ any oLht.f r.n~ed11~, q1t~ propli~tors lliay ele'~l ~ 

, 'In9deratot:.' 
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~l1oderator, prefident, trea[urer, clerk, fecretary, or other 
.9.fficers, and for fuch term of time, not exceeding one 
y~ar, as they may judge fit, .and the fame .at pleafure 
_cban ge and ienl0ve ; and in the choice of officers, or any 
other occafion, when it ihall b~ required by a ll1ajority 
jll value of ttte mf::mt\ers prefent, the vote~ {hall be giv~ 
.en by {harl:s, allowing one vote to each {hare; Pro'vided 
.only, I hat no member !hall have more votes than ·one 
.quarter }iart of the whole number of {hares • 

.sEC. 6. Be it further ena/led, That nothjng herein No land to b~ 
.contai£lt·d, fhall be deemed or confirued to give to faid taken from 0" 

. .' . . h h' I . thers without a· 
pro~neH,rs any ng t or aut onty, to ta ~e or appropnate legal eonvey~ 

~o their uie the land, ril~ht or privilege of any perfon or anee. 

p€;rions, \vithcut his vr their confent, and by a legal con-
;veyance .th':Jeof from fuch pt'.rfon or perfop.s to the faid 
~L·rpt),atlOll. 

~f<.C. 7. Be it furfher e17(]{led, That the Legiflature This Ad: rna, 

thaH have power at any time to alter amend or repeal be amended ot,. . . , 'r . ' , repealed. 'Y 
tl.:1s ott : PJ'ov;ded hCJwevt,r, 1 hat upon Iuch repeal, all' 
real eHate then belonging to (did corporation, {hall be ven~ 
~(l in fuch perfons as mdY then be members thereof, and 
their refpetllve heirs and aiIigns as tenants, in common, 
in proportion avd according to the number of fhares \l\ihich 
they may hold: Andpr(j'vldedfurther, '1 hat the faid pro-
prieters, nutwitbfiantling fueh repeal by the Legiilature, 

. ihalJ have power in their cqrporate name and capacity a
furef.:;id, to fue for, recover, and divide all fuch fum£ and 
cebts whilh may then be thereto due and unpaid, and 
1hali be liable to the Fayment of all debts due honl the 
fame cL<rporation, ~nd to any {!lit proper tp recov~r th~ 
fame. 
. SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That in any action to be Individuals Ha,. 

b h '. d b d d . it r. • d ble to attach. foUg t or in any JU gment to e ren ere agaIn lal ment. .'. 

~orporation, the plaintifF not being able to find fufficient 
properry of 't~e corporalion to attach on mefneprocefs, 
or whereon to levy bis execution, {hall have the right of 
attaching, ur laying his execution, on any of the proper. 
ty of the individual members of the corporation in the 
fame manner as it the aCtion had been brought and the 
judgment re~dered agaiqi~ tl1en~ in th~ir ordinary capa!' 
~ities . 

. SEC. 9· Be it further enaCted, That the Juftices of the 
{::ourt of \';ommon fleasl for tile ,ounty of Efies, are~;re. 
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Court of Com- by authorized on "application from raid corporation to lay 
!"hoon• Pdleats atu- out a private road from the faid real efiate of faideor ... , 
" r!ze 0 ayok 
~t a road. poration in Lynn, to the Salem Turnpl e road, andalfo 

'Militia to be 
'imployed in 
~afe, &c. 

from raid efiate to the county road leading from Danver~ 
and Lynn; and the faid corporation :£hall be holden to 
Eay all damages which may bappen to any perfon by 
taking his land for fuch roads where it cannot be obtain., 
ed by voluntary agreement, to be efiimated by ~ com
mittee appointed'by the Court of Common Pleas for the 
county of Effex, raving to either party a right to trial by 
jury, according to the law, \\ hich makes provifion for the 
recovery of damages happening by laying out publick 
highways: Provided however, '1 hat the towns of Lynn; 
S'alem and Danvers, fhall not be holden' to repair or 
make faid road, and alfo that faid corporation may at 
:any time difcontinue either of faid roads. 

[This act paifed March 6 1 ! 8 ) o. ] 

CHAP. CXXII. 

An ACl: in addition to an ACt, entitled" An Aa for the 
more fpeedy and effeaual fuppreffion of tumults and in .. 
furreCtions in the Commonwealth." 

SEC. I. B E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of' 
RepreJentatives in Gentral Court ajJemb/fd, and by tbe au
thority of the fame, ~l hat when any £heriff, or deputy fheriff, 
lhall have any writ or ot~er procefs, iiru~d by competent 
authority of this commonwealth, to him direCl:ed, to be 
ferved and executed, and when any furvtyor or other per
fon, fhall be ordered or eIIlpowered at the Suprt'me' 
Judicial Court, or any Court of COIDlnon Pleas, to fur
vey any land, and fuch lheriff or deputy £heriff, or fur
veyoT, or other perfon, fhaU be obftrucred, or interrupted 
in the performance of the duty or fervice required or en .. , 
joined by fuch order or precept, or fhall apprehend that. 
fuch order or precept cannot be obt'yed or executed without 
endangering his perfonal fafery, fuch fheriff, deputy fheriff,. 
furveyor or other perfon, lawfully acting in obedian,cet.' 

, an, 
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;any fuch procef~, or order of thecourtsaforefaid, may ap
ply to any J uflice of the Supreme Judicial Court, or to 
any two or more Judges of the Court of Comrnon Pleas" 
in any county, and reprefent to fuch J ufl:ice or Judges 
the danger whic::h is apprehended; and if fuch J uflice or 
Judges fhall be of opinion that fuch reprefentation is well 
founded, he or they {hall require of the commanding_ 
officer of any Brigade or Regiment, within the divifion of 
militia wher~in f uch danger is: apprehended, to detach, 
at the expenfe of the commonwealth, a fufficient number 
of the militia, to be fpecified in the order of fuch Jufi:iae 
or Judges, under the co-mm'and of proper officers, to pro .. 
tea fuch fheriff, deputy fheriff, furveyo~, or other perfon,
in performance of his duty or duties,. purfuant to the 
cOlnmand contained in any fuch writ, precept, procers, or 
order of court; and the part of the militia fo detached~
:flull be armed and equipped, for attualrfervice, according 
to law; and it lhall be their duty to protect the aforefaid 
perfons in the proper performance of their duties, as a ... -
forefaid; and to repel, by force, any attem;pt to obftrua. 
the fame; and alfo to feize, take and arreft, any perfon 
or perfons who fhall forcibly refill: or oppofe any officer,,' 
or furveyor, in the difcharge of the duties aforefaidi

, 0Jt 

who {hall aid or abet therein; and the perfons fo arrefledtJ' 
fuall be brought before fOUle juftice .of the Peace, within 
and for the county iri which the offence may be commit .. 
mitted, for examination; and it being made to appear tQ 

, fuch jufiice, that the perfon OF perfons fo brought before 
him, were concerned or engaged in oppofing fuch officer" 
or furveyor, or their affiftants, or in' aiding or abetting 
thofe concerned therein, it {hall be the duty of fuch juft~ 
ice, and he is hereby' authorized and required to r.ecog .... 
nize fuch perfon or perfons, as well as all necef.fary witnef. 

" fes, to appear before the jufiices of the Supreme Judicial 
Court next to be holden within and for the county in 
which the o.ffence fhall have been committed; and in 

r cafe of the neglect of fuch perfon or perfons to find good
and fufficient fureties, for their appearance at faid court, 
the faid jufiice fhall make out his mittimus and commit 
them to prifon; and on conviCtion of any perfon of 
either of the offences aforefaid, he {hall be fined in a fum 
not exceeding one thonfand dollars, be imprifoned for a 
t~rm, nQ~ exceeding one year, and find fureties to keep 

the 
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the p'eacean.dbe,df goodheh'avtl1lir for a: term~·ltotexcceed..r, 
ing threeyea:rs, any and all of tHem at the difcretionof 
the cou·rt whepein fuen offender {haH be tried; and the 
juftkes of the Supreme Judicial: Court, may" and they are: 
hereby a:uthorized', to order fuch convi€ls to be confined 
in the gaol of any COUlnty withii·Fl· this COlilnlOnwealth" 
any law, cuftom· or ufag.e to the €On'irClfrYllot!withf.l:a·a.'(t.; 
~~ . 

lS'erfoilSdir.. SEC. 2. Be it further ert(!,fled, That ifany ~erfo'n or p:er ... · 
guifing tliem'" fons thall difguife himfelf. or themfelve·s in the -likenefS' 
felves liable to f I d" -' -h' - . "L." • 
lndkctment and 0 n lans, or In: any or er manner Wltr!i IntentIon to ob-
penalty. ftruB: the ex:eel1tion of the 1.1'w's of this Co ffHrionweahh " 

or fhaH difguife him:felf, or themfe'1ves1 with intend0ll to 
in.dmidate, or i'nterrup't any fueriff, deputY' iliel'iff, ftir'" 
Vieyof, o.f'other perfon, in tll\e'lega1 peFformance ofiduties, 
of exercife of rights, under the confHtutibri or laws ot 
this conulilG>nwea.1th" fuch perfon or per[ons, fo, diiguifed,. 
:thall be liable to indiCtment in theSuprem'eJudicial Court; 
and: every; perfon who {hall: be con,viaeG of fu:ch oWencel 
:thaH he fined in a· fum not lefs than twe:ntydoUars nor 
exceeding five hundred doHa:ts ; and {haH be impri£)l1edi 
tn the comnlon jail of the county in whkl'l,the trial may 
be liad~ for a t'erm of time' not .exc'eeding one y'ear, and' 
:£hall· be required' to- find ftlnetyfor his· or their good be'; 
havior, for the term· of (~me year, after the {;;)fpiration 6f 
his or their imprifonmen t'. 

SKC. 3. Be itfurtber enaCled, That if any command .. ' 
ing officer of a brigade or regiment, {haH refufe, or wiI~ 
funy neglect to execute any orders which he may receive 
as aforeiaid, to·detach· the militia under' hisce-mmand, or 
i£ a;ny officer detached, fhall refufe to march according to' 
the orders which he may r'eceive, for the fupport of the 
civil authof1ity aforefaid, he fhall be tried bya COUFt maNial, 
a,nd {hall be liable to indiClment in the Supreme Judi
cial Court; and on, conviCl:ion, {hall be fined in a {u·rn 
not lefs than three·hundred dollars; nor exceeding 'one 
thoufand dollars. 

~oldiers refuf- SE c. 4. Be· it furthe.r enaEled, That if any non-could 
mg to march .·m d ·fE·,· " fL 11 f r t h" 1 

I , bi t ' d' n. ml lOne 0 1 eer or pn vate, lUa re Ule 0 marc ~ or ~,er .... 
la e 0 111 leL- • 

~ent. fonn the duty required of him by his fuperiour officer or 
officers, in purfuance of this aCt, fuch non .. commiffioned 
officer-or private, {hall be liable to indi8bnent ; and· fhall,. 
onconvic.tlon, in the court of Comm.on Pleas, or .'iU;freme· 

Judicial 
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Judicial Court, be fined in a fum not exceeding three 
hundred dollars, nor lefs than: twenty dollars; and if any 
fuch perfon or perfons; of the lafl: mentioned defcription, 
fhall defert from the fervice, on which he or they rna y be 
employed in purfuance of this aCt, fuch perfon or perfons 
fhall be fined as aforefaid, on conviction as aforefaid, and 
in. addition to fuch punifhment, lhall be imprifoned not 
exceeding one year, nor lefs than thirty day s. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enaCled, That this att [hall be in When to tak'e 

force from and after the firft day of June nx! It effelfu 

[This aCt paired March 6, 1810. J 

CHAP. CXXIlI. 

·An aB: in addition to an aCt entitled " an act to eflabli-fh 
a Corporation by the name of Th~ Union Turnpike 
Corporation." 

BE it enaCled by . the Senate and Houfe oj 
.RepreJentatives in General Court qffembled, and by the au
thority of the fame, That a further time of four years, 
from and after the fecond day of l.VIarch, in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and eight, be, and 
hereby is allowed to the faid Corporation to complete their 
laid Turnpike Road. 

[This aCt paired March 6, 18 [Q.] 

CI-IAP. CXXIV • 

.. An AB: in further addition to an art, entitled, ,~ An Act 
to empower the town of Bolton to choofe a Board of 
Health, and for preventing and removin6 nuifances." 

BE it enafied by tbe ~en/lfe and FI?Ufe of 
Rep,.~(entatives in General Cr)Urt a,femb1e,l, and bytbe au
lhority of the ~ramf/, That the Bvard of Httalth ef the town, 

. E e .f 
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, '. " ,J 

BoardofHealth 'of Boilon for thetirhe beipg, lie, and they hereby are au .. 
empowered to thorized arid empowered to make andefiablifh 'rules ahd 
regulate Fune- , '.' .' , . . . • '.,., ' 
rills. regulatIons for the Interment of the dead In faid town, 

To efbbliill 
~enalties; 

to eflablifh the porice of t'he burying grounds, and}to 
appoint fuperintendants thereof-to make regulations 
for funerals, and funeral proceffions- to appoint under
takers and funeral porters, and to prefcribe their duties 
and fees. ' 

SEC. 2. Be it further enaRed, ,That the raid Board fhall 
be authorized to fi:x al!defiablHh fuch pehalties for the 
breach of any of the faid rulfes and regulations, as they 
fhall deem proper: Provided however,1 hat no penalty 
ihall in any cafe exceed fiftydollan, to be recovered by 
action in any court proper to try the fame, one moiety 
to the ufe of the perron who {hall'pro{ecute therefor, and 
the other moiety to the ufe of the town of Bollon. 

['1 his aCt paffed Marcb 6, 1810,] 

CHAP. cxxv. 
An ACt providing for the appointment of Commiffionets 

for the fertlement of the accounts 'Of the Agent and Man
agers of the Amo{k.eag Lottery. 

BE it enaRed by the Senate tlna Houfe of' 
Reprefentatives in General Court a/fofll b led, and by the au-

. tbority of fame, '1 hat John Winnow, Jonathan Bunne-
CQrnmJiIionel's 11 '-I B'· . . W ld EC ' b d h 1 
appointed to we ,anu enJamln e, lqUlres, e an t ey are 1ere-
fettle the ae- by appointed commiffioners to adj u{l and fettle [he aCd 
counts of the f h f fI 1 d f h manager~ uf counts 0 t e managers 0 Amol;n.eag ,ottery, all 0 t e 
Amofkeag L0t- agent appointed to expend the monies raifed thereby, 
tery. and to allow them, teverally, fuch commiffion and com-

penfation a~ £hall be equitable and proper: Provided, That 
faid managers and agent [hall pay all the expences arifing 
under faid commiffion, in fuch proportions as faid com
n1iffioners {hall deem and decide to be equitable and prop
er. 

:SEC. 2. Be it further enaClrd, 'l'hat the Attorney and 
Solicitor General, or either of them, in cafe either or all 

the 



ELECTIONS. 

the cOrl?-miffioners herein appointed :fhould decline the' 
duties prefcribed by this act, be and they are hereby au
thorized and empowered to appoint a commiffioner or 
conlmiffioners who fhall be authorized to fettle the [aid 
accounts in the fame manner as the commiffioners ap
pointed by the firfl: feaion of this act might do. 

SEC. / 3' Be it further enafled, That faid commiffion .. 
ers {hall certify to the attorney or folicitotgeneral, and 
to [aid nlanagers and agent what {hall be due from theql 
as managers' and agent of raid lottery, within four months 
from the palling of this act; and in cafe faid managers 
and agents 1ball not within ninety days after receiving 
faidcertificate of the balance due fr01n them, pay the 
fame tathe trean.1rer of this commonwealth, the qttor. 
I'l'ey or folicitor general ar~ direCted to rue tne bonds of 
fuch agent, manager or managers. 

,I ; [Ihis aCt. paifed Marth Q" I 8 J 9- ] 

------.. -----"."......~-~------.--,;-. -~----. -...--..-~~ 

CHAP. CXXVI. 

An A:a in addition to fhe feveral Laws regulating Elec
tions. 

B F. it ena8ed by the Senate and HOl!fe of 
Reprifentatives in General Court aj!t?171bled, and by tbe ail
thority. of the fame, That the affifiant 3ffeffors in any town 
wherC'in [ueh officers are, or' may by law be cho[en, fuall, 
before entering on the duties of their refpeEtive offices, 
be fworn to the faithful difcharge thereof; and thall 
have th~, fame powers, 2nd tr.ey are hereby required to 
perform the fame duties in their feveraI wards, in col
lectingand lllaking lifts of all fuch inhabita,nts as are 
qualified to vote in any eleaion, and alfo of all rateable 
polls, as affeffors are by law required to do and ,peta 

form. 
[This a'a paired ivI arch 6, I 810. ] 

CHA,'i.P .. 



COUNTYACTIONS~ 

CI-IAP. CXXVII. 

Ap AC1: direaing the place where acr.ions by oragainft a 
County may be commenced and profecuted" . . 

SEC. J. BE it enl!flfd by the Senate and, floife ,if 
. Reprefentativcs in General C(Jurt aJ!embled, ,and by Jheau-

tbority of lqe lame, '1 hat any lo~al or tranfitory,aCtion 
Where acrions·againfl: the inhabitants of anycollnty in this ~ommon
may be profe-r wealth in their corporate capacity, may be commenced 
~ted. and profecuted to final judgm.ent and exe.cution, eitb~r 

in the. county where the plaintifF in fuch aCti?nliYEfs? PI' 
in the county againfi: which th~ C).a~on {hall be brought 
at the plaintiff's eleB:ion ; £Ind any local o~ tranfitory ac
tion in which the inhabitants of any county {hall be plain. 
tifFs, lllay be commenced and proitcuted to final judg
ment and execution, in the county where the defend-
3nt in fnch aCtion {hall live ; .1:Hllef~, the defendant thall 
be an inhabitant of the fame county, in whick 'cafe the 
~aion ~nay be cOQ.lm~nced apd profecuted iLl eit1;l~r of 
the adjoining counties .. 

SEC. 2. Be it further endc1ea, That when apy corpo
l"ation fhall be a party in allY aCtion commenced by .or 
againil: the inhabitants of any county, in this common .. 

. wealth, in their corporate capadty, the attion fhalLbe 
. COll1menceJ q.nd profecuted tQfinal j lldglnent ande~~cq~ 
tion, in one of the counties adjoining the countyintl;:":reft. 
edin the fame, and not otherwife. ., . 

SEC. 3. Be it furtlxr enaCled, That any local or tran· 
ptory aCtions againfr the inhabitants of any COU1lty by 
any plaintiffs belonging to fuch county; ihall bt con1-
men'ced and prorecut~d to final judgn1eni and fxecutiqn 
in fuch county or in any adjoining cO\lnty:! at {he; plaipa 
tiff's difcretiqn. . 
1 • SEC. 4. Be it further enac'7ed, That ani local or tral1-
fitory aaions~ by the inhabitants of on~ ·county~. againft 
the inhabitants of an other county, ihall be commenced 
;lnd pro[ecuted to final judgment and e:xecution in any 
~djoining county. 
'. ~ This act .paifed M arch 6~ + 81 Q. ] 

GHaPy. 
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CHAP. CXXVIII. 

An Act in addition to an aCt to eftahlifh. the Middlefex 
. 'rurnpike Corporati~n" 

,SEQ':: I. BE it en(lCle4 hy theSen(lt8, aniHo~Jeif 
E.eprefentatives . in General Court ;offemb1ed,t;lnd by:tbf au .. Corporation at,. 

,tho~ity ,of the japze, That the Mi.ddlefex Turnpi~{~ ~qrp~ .. !~=:d ~:u~~~~ 
;r.at:lon be all.ow.ed the further tune of two years; from th~ pletetheir road. 

fifteenth day of June next, to comp'le~e their road . from 
Bifcuit Bridge in Tyngfborough, to Cambridge.Port, 
and when the fame {hall l?efinifhed,\,a)lowed, and appro-
v~d, as the law prefcribes,:the iai¢ Corporati()n, may ereCt 
toll gates at fuch places ~nd: diIlances . as . the Court 
·~f.Common Plea's,may deem neceifarY.tProrpided, The 
toll ibe., fo .appor~iqne4 or fupci,ividea, :that: no great~r 
reate of 'tp 11. be ,taken for any ten miles,: t~anjs allowed' by 
Jaw .. An,d [aid. corporation, are hereby allowed the fur-
ther time of three years, from the fifteepth day of June 
Jlext, ,to-nlakeJ and cOP1plete tpat branch of fajd Turnpike~ 
wPkhl t!~t~IJA~ from ,a point, in Bedford,,lq Medfof,d vil-
.lageo : , 

ti~G,~, ;Aij.d wh!=fGas the faid corporation have laid 
'OU~ t~ir road from, where it interfeCl:s the, old roap, be
low the houfe of J aCeph Harrington" in. Lexingt<?n~ ill the 
fhortefi: praCticable rout, to a, point in Jl?"~ great road h~ad
ing from Lexington to Well Cambridge Meeting houfe, 
near the corner of John FroIl's Blackfmith's, Shop in faid 
Weft Cambridge, by which many inhabitants of faid town 
are aggrieved. 

Be it further enal7ed, That faid Turnpike road from the Courfe of the 

faid point in Lexington, {hall be laid out and made in road altered. 

the neareft praCticable route' taa point in the great road 
aforefaid near the foot of the rocks, fo called, between the 
houfes of Benjamin Lock and Aaron Cutler, and in no 
other diretlion : Pro<vided, that if the inhabitants of faid 
vVeft Cambridge fhall not make and complete the laft 
nleniioned piece uf road by th~ firft day of Auguft next 
for the ufe and benefit of faid corporation, and to the fat .. 
jsfaCtion of the DireCtors of [aid corporation, or a com-
111jttee of the court of common pleas, laid direCtors to be 

notified 
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notified by the firfi: day of June next of the intention of 
faid [nhabi~ants> to make faid road; and alfo if faid 
inhabitants :lhall. not before the faid fitO: day of t, u
guftprocure a difcharge of all claims for damages exitl. 
ing againft faid Cor-poration, or ·other perfons, and arifing 
from faid road having been laid our from faid point in 
Lexington to faid Froa's Blackfmith's Shop, as above reG 
cited, and' alfo fu'ch damages as may' be eftimated for the 
land taken' for the peice of road to be by them" made as 

, ': aforefaid, then the road already l~id out as abovetecited, 
:fhall and may pe'.rhe courfe of the turnpike road, ana 
may be opened' :and made, in the luanner pref~ribed by 

Road may be 
extended. 

law. , . , 
SEC. 3. lJe it Jurtherenatfed, That 'the right to extend 

{aid Turnpike road from Bifcuit Bridge in Tyrigfborough, 
as nearly as 'Ip,aybe, in its'p:refetit direCtion, to the line of 
the State of New,Hampfhire,foas tc)meet any Turnpike 
which may be laid out in that State in the famedireB:i6n, 
'is hereby granted to [aid Midd,lefex:Turnpikt? Corpora
tion, with all the privileges and 'immunities, and fuqject to 
all the d,,:ties 'and conditions ptqvided by qa"o/: ' 

SEC • .4- Be 'iifurther enafled, That thisat1:lha:U have 
no force or effect,' unlefs the faid corporatiortfhc.ill, caufe 
,the damages, done to individuals by reafon of their 'huids 
having been taken,by the whole courfe of faid road', to 
'be afcertainedby a committee in manner prefcribed by 
law, and fhall Jpay or tender the fame to the petfons to 
whom the fame 1hall be a warded. 

[This ,all: paifed Mtlr~h ~? r'810.] 

E,NDOF J~NUARY SESSION., 18.1(}~ 


